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3Summary
The aim of this study was to identify scientific criteria and to acquire performance data for the
development of mariculture in the context of sustainable multifunctional use of offshore space and
natural resources.
In connection with current plans for a massive expansion of wind farms in offshore areas of
the North Sea, the idea emerged to combine these with the installation of extensive mariculture for
bivalves and macroalgae. Since offshore wind farms provide safety from shipping and infrastructure
for attachment and service support, the opportunity for a multiple-use concept presented itself.
However, prior to such a multifunctional development, it is necessary to determine the appropriate
biological, technological and management requirements as well as the performance characteristics
that would allow the employment of favourable and cost-effective methodologies. To this end, special
focus was placed on the combination of extensive offshore shellfish and seaweed farming at exposed
sites within the proposed offshore wind farms.
This thesis deals in detail with
1. the effects of abiotic and biotic factors on the growth potential of indigenous macroalgae and
bivalves in extensive mariculture systems exposed to the stressful conditions of offshore habitats:
(a) effects of physical forces on the cultivated species, (b) various parameters characterising the
growth performance of species, (c) testing these parameters while using a variety of substrates
and technical setups, (d) survival and health conditions, (e) recruitment, (0 parasite infestation of
mussels in relation to inshore and offshore exposure, and (g) site-specific responses of the species
to the various harsh offshore environments,
,.., the interaction between physical offshore processes and man-made structures in areas of the
German North Sea Territory where mariculture has potential,
3. the conditions for possible combination of mariculture systems with offshore wind farms in terms
of the legal framework and possible management strategies, and
4. the socio-economic and legal consequences and interactions for offshore mussel farming with the
existing conventional inshore bottom culture activities.
The research locations were specifically selected sites in the offshore region of the German Bight,
mainly in the outer estuary of the River Weser, the offshore waters off the Island of Helgoland,
several offshore areas where wind farms are planned, and habitats along the northern part of the
Island of Sylt.
In this yet relatively young research field the performance of different offshore culture systems
with attached macroalgae tLaminaria saccharinai and blue mussels iMvtilus edulisi was assessed
at monthly sampling intervals. These procedures were carried out using research vessels, boats and
scuba surveys, while determining morphometrie parameters (e.g. length, width, thickness) as well
as weight for growth analysis of mussels and seaweeds. Furthermore, the condition index, the meat
content and the degree of parasite infestation of blue mussels were determined. The abundance of
mussel larvae in the water column and the resulting settlement success of post-larvae on various
spat collectors were investigated. Seaweed studies included attachment strength, breaking and drag
forces on kelp sporophytes in order to describe the resistance of cultivated Laminarians to high-
energy environments. Addi tional assessment criteria were biochemical parameters (e.g. chlorophyll-,
nutrient-, POC- and TON-concentrations and their ratios) to describe the food availability for mussels
and the nutrient composition for algal growth as well as oceanographic parameters (currents, waves,
swell, salinity, temperature, light attenuation) to describe the wave climate and current velocities of
the study sites in the offshore environment. Technical studies comprised two system designs (longline,
ring structure) of various set ups (submerged or floating mode) in different locations (offshore or
inshore) to find an appropriate culture design to sustain growth and survival of cultivated species.
Further. a offshore spat collector was used for settlement of mussel
post larvae. Some fundamental studies were carried out in ordcr to pave the way for the realisation
of open ocean aquaculture in offshore wind farms (e.g. multifunctional use of offshore habitats in
terms of avoidance of stakeholder conflicts, the legal framework for such activities in coastal areas
and in the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) , the multi-use concept in terms of integrated coastal zone
management).
Laminaria saccharina showed sufficient length increments in offshore habitats growing on a
submerged ring system. It could be demonstrated by drag and breaking-rdislodgemcnt force
experiments that algae were capable of resisting the high-energy environment of the North Sea.
The concentration of mussel larvae in the water column decreased offshore and resulted in a low
settlement success while at the same time infestation load decreased and was lacking at offshore
suspended collectors. The three system designs showed different results. While the offshore ring
proved to be superior for seaweed cultivation under the harsh conditions, the longline showed some
major drawbacks in terms of materials used, design and installation modes (submerged or floating).
The spat collector largel y withstood the harsh hydrodynamic condi tions of the North Sea. The hi therto
fragmented legal framework for the offshore waters was found to be one of the key constraints
for the successful implementation of multifunctional use schemes. However, participation of all
involved stakeholders may provide a window of opportunity to turn the existing lack of offshore
regulations into a positive momentum, as scope exists to move with the development of new offshore
eo-management concepts beyond existing management approaches.
Whether such offshore installations would provide sufficient economic returns could not be
answered yet, as experience on the maintenance of offshore wind farms is lacking so far.
However, the discovery that Laminaria saccharina resists offshore forces and shows sufficient
length increments and mussels growing in offshore habitats are not affected by parasites may provide
a key incentive for positive commercial use.
It thus can be shown that there is a high potential for farming the "deep blue" in the German EEZ,
provided that some of the constraints, of which the lack of legal framework and technical aspects
seems to be most severe, are resolved in the near future.
5Zusammenfassung
Ziel diesel' Doktorarbei t warclieAnfertigungeines wissenschaftlichen und technischen Fundaments fur
eine marine Aquakultur in cler Deutschen Bucht unter clemAspekt nachhaltiger unci multifunktionaler
Nutzung von Offshore-Gebieten unci cleren naturlicher Ressourcen.
Die bisher hauptsachlichan Land unciin Kustcnnahe gelegenen Nutzflachen fur Windenergieanlagen
sollen in clen nachsten Jahren auf Offshore-Gebiete in cler deutschenA usschlielilichen Wirtschaftzonc
(AWZ) ausgedehnt werden. Da die geplanten Anlagen in clen Winclparks Verankerungsmoglichkei ten
bieten werden, kounte hier clie Moglichkeit fur eine mulrifunktionale Nutzung clurch Kombination
mit Aquakultursystcrnen gegeben sein, Um dieses Konzept auf Machbarkeit unci wirtschaftliches
Potential hin zu prufen wurden clie aus biologischer und technischer Sicht notigen Vorrausserzungen
sowie das bei del' Durchfnhrung erforderliche Management untersucht.
Als Aquakulturkomponente fur clie potentiell e multifunktionale Nutzung del' Offshore- Windparks
wurcle clie extensi ve Muschel- sowie Kelpzucht auf ihre Eignung geprUft und folgencle Schwerpunkte
untersucht:
(1) Eintluss cler biotischen unci abiotischen Faktoren auf clas Wachstum von heimischen
Algen und Muscheln an exponiertcn Stanclorten: (a) Wirkung hydrodynamischer Effekte
auf die Kulturorganismen, (b) Wachstumsparameter, (c) verschiedene Kulturtechnikcn,
(d) Unversehrtheit, (e) Brutfall, (I) Parasitierungsgrad unci (g) Resonanz auf harsche
Kulturbedingungen an verschiedencn Stanclorten.
(2) Resistenz von Offshore-Techniken in Gebieten del' deutschen Nordsee, die das Potential fur
marine Aquakul tur aufweisen.
(3) Gesetzgebung im Sinne einer multifunktionalen Nutzung sowie Aufstellung einer
Managements trategie.
(4) Sozio-okonomische und rechtliche Konsequenzen von Offshore-Muschelzucht mit traditioneller
Besatzmuschelfischerei sowie deren Interaktionen.
Die Untersuchungsgebiete erstreckten sieh auf mehrere Ollshore-Bereiche del' Deutschen Bucht,
insbcsonderc auf das Weserastuar, auf Bereiche urn Hel golancl, auf Gebiete in del' cleutschen A\VZ,
in clenen \Vindparks geplant sind, sowie auf Areale im Ruckseitenwatt del' Insel Sylt.
Die praktische Durchfuhrung umfasste monatJiche Probennahmen an verschiedenen
Kultursysternen, an denen Micsmuschcln (Afytilus edulisi ocler Zuckertang tLaminaria saccharinai
wuchsen. Die Proben wurden bei Ausfahrten mit Forschungsschiffen und durch den Einsatz von
Tauchern genommen. An den Proben wurden folgende Parameter untersucht: Morphologie (Lange,
Breite, Dicke) unci Gewicht von Muscheln unci Algcn, Konditionsinclices, Fleischgehalt unci
Parasitierungsgrad von Miesrnuschcln, die Abunelanz von Miesmuschcllarvcn in del' Wassersaulc
unci del' Ansiecllungserfolg cler Post-Larven an unterschieclJichen Kollektoren, elie Haftungskraft
von Haptopheren, clie Bruchlast von Kauloiden und clie Widerstanclskraft cles gesamten Thallus
von L. saccharina gegenUber physikalischen Kraltcn. Zusatzlich wurden biochernische Parameter
(Nahrstoff-, Chlorophyll-, POC- unci TON-Konzentrationen sowie POC/TON Verhaltnisse in
del' Wassersaule) bestimmt, um elie Nahrungsverf'ugbarkcit unel -qualitat fur Muscheln unel clie
Nahrstotfzusammcnsctzung Iur das Algenwachstum zu ermitteln, unci ozeanographisehe Parameter
(Strbmungen, Well en, Salinitat, Tcmperatur, Licht) gemessen. Die technisehen Untersuchungen
konzentrierten sieh hauptsachlich auf zwei Systeme (Langleine unci Offshore-Ring), die in zwei
Zustanden (schwimmenel ocler untergetaucht) an untersehieclJichen Orten (kustennah unci kustenfcm)
ausgebracht wurden. urn ein geeignetes Design zu finden, welchcs die Kultur vonAlgen und Muscheln
erlaubt. Terner kam ein Offshore-Brutsammler zum Einsatz, clerAussagen uber elenAnsiedlungserfolg
von Muschellarven zuJieB. Zusatzlich wurden Studien zum lntegrierten Kustenzonen Management
6durchgefuhrt, urn mogliche Folgen der momentan geltenden Rechtssprechung abscharzen zu
konnen.
Laminaria saccharina zeigte untersehiedlichen Langenzuwachs an untergetauchten Systemen
im Offshore-Bereich. Kraftuntersuchungen an Haftkrallen, Kauloiden und Thalli ergaben, dass
diese Algc den in cxponiertcn Habitaten der Nordsee herrschenden Kraften gut widersteht. Die
Konzentration von Miesmuschellarven verringerte sich bei zunehmender Entfernung von der Kuste
und sorgte daher fur einen geringenAnsiedlungserfolg irn Offshore-Bereich. Bei den Parasitierungs-
untersuchungen zeigte sich andererseits, dass Muscheln an Brutsammlern im Offshore-Bereich nicht
von Makroparasiten befallen waren. Del' Erfolg der drei Offshore-Kultursystcmc gestaltete sich
unterschiedlich. Der Brutsammler und del' Offshore-Ring konnten den Offshore-Kraften standhalten.
Die Langleine hingegen wics einige Nachteile auf, die sich insbesondere auf die Materialeigenschaften,
das Design und das Verfahren selbst bezogen.
Die bisherige Gesetzgebung ist irn Bercich del' deutschen AWZ unvollstandi g und Iuckenhaft und
stell rein Schlussel problem fur die Umsetzungeiner mul tifunktionalenNutzungdar. Bei grundsatzlicher
Beteiligung aller moglichen Nutzer del' A\VZ bietet sich jedoch gcnugend SpieJraum, um dieses
Defizit in del' Rechtssprechung zu entkraften und ein Offshore-Co-Management aufzubauen.
Eine kommerziellc Machbarkeitsanalyse wurde in diesel' Studie nur am Rande durchgefuhrt. Ob
Offshorc-Marikulturaktivitaten gewinnbringend sein konnen, kann hier nieht beantwortet werden,
da zunachst del' Bau der Offshore-\Vindparks abgewartet werden muss. Die Ergebnisse aus den
biologisch-ozeanographischen Untersuchungen in dieser Arbeit ergaben jedoch, dass hinsichtlich
des Langenwachstums von L. saccharina und deren Resistenz gcgenuber starken Kraften sowie
durch das Fehlen von Makroparasiten in offshore-gczuchteten Miesmuscheln fur beide Kandidaten
durchaus wirtschattliche Potentiale bestehen.
AbschlieJ3end ist zu sagen, dass die Offshore-Aquakultur in del' deutschen AWZ grundsatzlich
moglich erscheint und dass die Probleme, angefuhrt durch die momentanen rechtlichen
Rahmenbedingungen und die technische Realisierung, in naher Zukunft gelost wcrden konntcn.
Potentials & Constraints ofOffshore Aquaculture
Introduction and Overall Objectives
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"Mariculture" and "offshore aquaculture" are two terms used in this thesis that indicate (a) the
dominating chemical (saline) matrix of the environment in which it takes place and (b) the harsh
physical (hydrodynamic) conditions to which this activity is exposed at locations beyond shallow
and protected coastal waters. "Open Ocean Aquaculturc" (OOA) is another term increasingly used in
the literature. This term is interchangeable with "offshore aquaculture".
Scope of the Thesis
Only few scientific studies dealing with the prospects of offshore aquaculture were available prior to
the beginning of the present study, and little was known about the biological and technical requirements
and the general feasibility of Open Ocean Aquaculture. Very few long-term experiments under harsh
hydrodynamic conditions exist but data on system and species performance are urgently needed to
derive methodologies for the assessment of its environmental and economic viability. Therefore,
this doctoral thesis focuses (a) on the cultivation techniques and the subsequent performance
characteristics of indigenous bivalve and seaweed species exposed to extensive offshore aquaculture
farming conditions, (b) investigates the effects of the prevailing hydrodynamics at specific offshore
sites within the national boundaries of the German North Sea, (c) assesses the technical requirements
needed for farming structures in high energy environments and their possible combination with
offshore wind farms. Additionally, this study analyses (d) plans for a multi-use concept of offshore
areas for various stakeholders and examines (e) the prevailing case laws to support such activities.
Systems used for this study were longlinc and ring structures as well as specifically designed
onshore spat collectors. All of these systems were designed to operate in submerged and floating
modes and were deployed at those locations in the German Territorial Sea and the Exclusive
Economic Zone (EEZ) which were potential areas for offshore wind farms. An assessment of the
mariculture potential of two indigenous species in offshore sites was undertaken; namely the bivalve
Mytilus edulis and the seaweed Laminaria saccharina. For both candidate species growth rates,
biomass yield, mortality and loss, as well as resistance to high energy environments were followed
over several growth seasons. Additionally, the spatial abundance of blue mussel larvae, settlement
success of post-larvae on exposed spat collectors and parasite infestation of mussels in relation to
in- and onshore exposure were determined.Hydrodynamic parameters such as current velocities and
direction, wave and swell heights, frequencies and directions were measured in order to calculate
forces imposed on the cultivated organisms. Biochemical parameters (e.g. nutrient-, chlorophyll-,
particulate organic carbon- [FOe] and total organic nitrogen [TON] concentrations) were measured
and POc/TON ratios were calculated at given sites to describe both the food availability for filter
feeders and nutrient contents for macroalgal cultures. The technical trials focus sed primarily on the
performance of different off-bottom culture systems (including materials) and their alternative design
modifications to improve technical and biological performance. These tests were always linked to
offshore wind farm infrastructure at exposed sites in order to prepare for the combination of the
two very different industries. This is even more important in order to promote the potential of new
evolving management schemes in the EEZ were little regulation has evolved so far. A set of legal
key elements that safeguard and enhance this development were identified which are considered
to permit different integrated management schemes, thereby satisfying the legal demands in the
existing jurisdictions in the coastal states (called "Under"), as well as the coastal and offshore areas
(state and federal laws). Obviously, without these a sustainable, multi functional development of an
offshore industry at any location cannot be guaranteed. These eo-evolved adaptation criteria are in
fact often overlooked by biologists, industry and legislators but are the key to development success.
Therefore, stakeholders and practical measures for management were defined on the basis of bio-
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technological results, which could potentially support synergies between offshore resource uses such
as wind farming and mariculture.
The approach to the above concept was realized by (1) a theoretical feasibility study, (2) the
subsequent selection of two test areas to conduct the experimental research presented in this thesis,
and (3) the deployment of mooring systems for environmental monitoring of key parameters needed
to evaluate rnariculture potential in offshore areas.
1. The initial theoretical feasibility study provided the fundamental outline for the various field trials
in terms of design and regulative framework with the scope to assess some critical socio-economic
implications on a theoretical basis.
2. The first test area was located in the vicinity at the offshore lighthouse "Roter Sand". The second
test area was located in the tidal backwaters of the island of Sylt.
3. Furthermore, 18 mooring systems were deployed in several locations within the German Bight
most of them adjacent to planned offshore wind farms. At these locations the basic biological,
chemical and oceanographic conditions were moni tored.
Thus the present work focused on four major (specific) topics:
1. to acquire specific information on the cultivation potential of the marine aquaculture candidates
when raised under harsh environmental conditions with a focus on biological performance criteria
and bio-chemical requirements,
2. to develop and test various culture system designs which resist strong currents and high waves and
support the cultivation of the target species,
3. to assess the current legal framework in providing the necessary jurisdiction with appropriate
criteria to support offshore aquaculture activities in the EEZ under a multi-use concept (such as
wind farms), and
4. to establish a synergy scenario of different stakeholders (e.g. offshore aquaculture, inshore
conventional mussel farming, wind farms and other marine resource users) in the context of an
integrated coastal zone management framework.
To achieve the objectives, a multi-disciplinary and inter-disciplinary approach is needed in which
several parts of the presented studies can be considered as stand-alone scientific projects and
publications. However, the greater scientific challenge is in the conceptual integration of the various
elements of the aggregate knowledge base into a systems approach. The following subchapter entitled
"The Research Fields Involved" provides a more detailed description of the specific research elements
required for the integrated approach while identifying the respective working hypothesis. The major
topics covered in the publications and patents, which are referred to by their roman numerals, are:
- Marine Aquaculture
- The Offshore Environment
- Mussel and Seaweed Cultivation
- Techniques Tested for Open Ocean Aquaculture
- Aspects of Integrated Offshore Management
Publications I-X
Publications I-X
Publications r-tn. VI-X, Patent I
Publications 1, VI- VI!, Patent I-I!
Publications I, IV-V
The thesis is based on a total of 10 scientific publications and 2 patents (see list on pages 7-8). These
publications and patents contain the key elements as outlined above while at the same time several
of them link and integrate the specific findings.
Potentials & Constraints of Offshore Aquaculture
List of Publications and Patents SUbmitted for the Thesis
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(All papers and patents are reproduced with the kind permission of the copyright holder and are listed
in the appendixes I-XII).
PUBLICATION I
FEASIBILITY STUDY
I. Buck BH (2002) Open OceanA.quacul ture und Offshore Windparks: Eine Mach barkei tsstudie
Libel' die multifunktionale Nutzung von Offshore-Windparks und Offshore-Marikultur im
Raum Nordsee. (Open Ocean Aquaculture and Offshore Wind Farms: Feasibility study on
the multi functional use of offshore wind farms and open ocean aquaculture in the North Sea).
Alfred \Vegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research Brcrnerhavcn. Reports on Polar and
Marine Research 412. 252 pp (see appendix No 1).
PUBLICATION II - III
REVIEW AND OVERVIEW ARTICLES
II. Waiter V, Buck BH, RosenthaI H (2002) Marikultur im Nordseeraum: Status Quo, Probleme
und Tendenzen. (Maricul ture in the North Sea Area: Status Quo, Problems and Perspectives.
In: Lozan JL, Rachor E, Reise K, Sundcrrnann J, v. Westcrnhagen H (eds.). Warnsignale
aus Nordsee und Wattenmeer - Eine aktuelle Umweltbilanz. GEO, Hamburg. 122-131 (see
appendix No 2).
Ill. Buck BH, Waiter V, Rosenthal H, Neudccker T (2006) 'I'he Development of Mollusc
farming in Germany: Past, Present and Future. World Aquaculture 37(2): 6-11,66-69 (see
appendix No 3).
PUBLICATION IV - V
ANALYTICAL, CONCEPTUAL AND LEGAL FRAMEWORK - ARTICLES
IV. Buck BH, Krause G, RosenthaI H, Smetacek V (2003) Aquaculture and Environmental
Regulations: The German Situation within the North Sea. In: Kirchner A (ed.). International
Marine Environmental Law: Institutions, Implementation and Innovation. International
Environmental Law and Policies Series of Kluwer L1W International, The Hague. 64: 211-
229 (see appendix No 4).
V. Buck BH, Krause G, RosenthaI H (2004) Extensive open ocean aquaculture development
within wind farms in Germany: the prospect of offshore eo-management and legal constraints.
Ocean & Coastal Management 47 (3-4): 95-122 (see appendix No 5).
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PUBLICATION VI AND VII
!'v"1ETHODOLOGY -ARTICLES
Bela H. Buck
VI. Buck BH, Buchholz CM (2004) The offshore-ring: A new system design for the open ocean
aquaculture of macroalgac. Journal of Applied Phycology 16: 355-368 (see appendix No
6)
VII. Buck BH (in press) Experimental trials on the feasibility of offshore seed production of
the mussels Mvtilus edulis in the German Bight: Installation, technical requirements and
environmental conditions. Helgoland Marine Research (see appendix No 7).
PUBLICATION VIII, IX AND X
Rrsur.rs - ARTICLES
VIII. Buck BH, Buchholz CM (2005) Response of offshore cultivated Laminaria saccharina to
hydrodynamic forcing in the North Sea. Aquaculture 250: 674-691 (see appendix No 8).
IX. Buck BH, Thieltges D, Waiter D, Nehls C, Rosenthal H (2005) Inshore-offshore comparison
of parasite infestation in Mytilus edulis. Implications for open ocean aquaculture. Journal of
Applied Ichthyology 21: 107-113 (see appendix No 9).
X. WaIter D, Buck BH, Liebezeit C (accepted) Larval occurrence and settlement in the
German Bight - a trial to estimate potentials for Mvtilus edulis culture in offshore areas.
Aquaculture International (see appendix No 10).
PATENT I AND 11
SYSTEM DESIGN AND VIDEO-ANALYSING
I. Buck BH, Buchholz CM (2004) Tragcrvorrichtung zur Kultur von Makroorganismen in
marinen Gewassern. (Holding construction for the cultivation of macro-organisms in marine
waters). Patent No: DE 10 2004 010 652 (see appendix No 11).
11. Buck BH, Wunsch M (2005) Inspektionseinrichtung fur Unterwasscrstrukturen mit einer
Positioniereinrichtung (Surveying unit with positioning device for underwater constructions).
Patent No DE 10 2005 020 070 (see appendix No 12).
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.The assessment of the potentials and constraints to sustainable aquaculture development in any marine
habitat requires input from various scientific disciplines in order to direct this development towards
a successful aquaculture undertaking (e.g. Lovatelli 1988, FAO 1989, Scarratt 1993, Boyd 2003).
This holds in particular for open ocean aquaculture, where little practical experience is available to
date, although recent research in this area is evolving rapidly (e.g. Condron & Powe1l1997, Young &
Corbin 1997, Turner 2001, Perez et al. 2003, Bridger & Costa-Pearce 2003). Thus, pioneering work
in biological and engineering disciplines is still required to close some of the critical knowledge
gaps. The conceptual approach of this thesis is based on the theoretical feasibility study (Publication
I) carried out prior to the practical research. Contributions to the biological and technical aspects of
offshore mariculture in the North Sea formed the main objective for the biological investigations.
Following this a brief overview of the main research fields covered in this thesis is given. The main
deduced research questions generated from this framework of understanding are outlined.
Marine Aquaculture
Since the 1970s aquaculture-l production has grown quite rapidly and is presently one of the fastest
growing aquatic food production sectors in the world (FAO 2002). Global aquaculture now accounts
for almost 41 % of total edible fishery production totalling yearly in over 36 million tonnes of aquatic
organisms (Tacon, 1998; FAO 2004a). Projections by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the
United Nations (FAO) of world fishery and aquaculture production in the year 2010 range between
107 and 144 million tonnes of which about 39 million tonnes or even much more will originate
from aquaculture (FAO 2004b). This development has been enhanced by a wide-ranging decline in
fisheries yields accompanied by an increase in public demand for aquatic products. With an annual
share of more than 15% of total animal protein supplies, the production of capture fisheries and
aquaculture plays a significant factor for the global food security (FAO 1999).
A wide range of aquatic products is raised in various systems onshore as well as in the ocean.
According to the FA.O (1999), approximately 300 different products, ranging from fish to shellfish,
crustaceans and algae are produced in aquaculture systems today. Most of these traditional-founded
aquaculture enterprises are concentrated along favourable (mostly well-protected) inshore water
areas (Burbridge et al. 2001). Additionally, the installation of such aquaculture systems in developing
countries benefits from the often weak enforcement of integrated coastal management schemes, which
regulate equal access to the coastal resources (Davis & Bailey 1996, Adger & Luttrell 2000). Thus,
the rise of aquaculture production has specifically taken place in developing countries, especially in
Asia, which hold 80% of the global production share (Rana 1997, Lee & Turk, 1998). The importance
of marine aquaculture products is increasing in Latin America and Africa (Baker & Jia 2000) and
these days in North America and Australia (FAO 2004a).
Over the past two decades outputs have also substantially increased within the EU countries
(FAO 1999). However, in contrast to production progress in developing countries, the aquaculture
production in Europe has a short history and accordingly, regulatory frameworks in countries bordering
the North Sea are diverse and still emerging (Publication I-V). Especially in Germany favourable
coastal sites for the development of modern aquaculture are extremely limited. Production level in
this food sector is therefore small (Publication l-Ill. Rosenthal & Hilge 2000). The intensive use of
coastal habitats gives rise to spatial conflicts and cause increasing water pollution, thereby leaving
little room for expansion of coastal aquaculture. This has stimulated the efforts to move offshore,
[1] The FAO (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations) defines aquaculture as the farming of aquatic orga-
nisms including fish, molluscs, crustaceans, and aquatic plants. Farming implies some form of intervention in the rearing
process to enhance production as well as ownership of the stock being cultivated.
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where little spatial regulations have been established so far and clean water can be expected (Dougall
1998).
Due to the technological capacity of the US and their extended marine areas, the movement of
aquaculture activities into offshore- areas arose (e.g. Dalton 2(04) and has caused other western
countries to follow. To this point, some elTorts have been carried out to successfully install offshore
aquaculture constructions as pilot systems even in the open Pacific but none have so far reached
a continuous commercial operation. In particular, projects carried out in the US were of prime
importance for the successful installation of various offshore systems (e.g. Loverich 1997, Loverich
& Gace 1997, Braginton-Smith & Messier 1998, Loverich 1998, Loverich & Forster 2(00). These
efforts led to the idea to include various disused oil platforms in the Gulf of Mexico in a multi-use
concept (Ivliget 1994, Wilson & Stanley 1998). The National Sea Grant College Program funded such
research projects to explore offshore regions for mariculture purposes. The Open Ocean Aquaculture
Program at the University of New Hampshire is one of a few attempts (Ward et al. 2(01) as well as
the Hawaiian Offshore Aquaculture Research Project (HOARP) (Ostrowski & Helsley 20(3).
In order to render these new potentials of offshore aquaculture production in the German Bight,
the following issues need to be addressed:
•
•
•
How can the development of open ocean aquaculture as well as aquaculture activities within
Germany's territorial waters be encouraged? (Publications cotuributing to this objective: 1, 11,
IIl)
Is there a potential to use existing structures for the cultivation of aquaculture organisms in
offshore environments? (Publications contribution to this objective: 1, Ill, V, VI, VII, X)
Is there a possibility to combine open ocean aquaeulture with offshore wind farms? (Publications
contributing to this objective: I, Ill, V)
The Offshore Environment
Like elsewhere, the utilisation of the marine waters in the German Bight is manifold and quite
competitive, such as shipping (trade or private) , recreational activities, extraction or disposal of gravel,
marine missions, fisheries, mariculture, offshore wind farms, cable and pipelines, establishment of
nature reserves and other marine and coastal protected areas (Publication I, IV-V, BSH 2004a). In
contrast, the number of competing users within offshore regions is relatively low, thus favouring the
offshore environment for further commercial development (e.g. offshore wind farms, open ocean
aquaculture) (Publication I, IV-V).
Contrary to coastal inshore areas where beaches and their adjacent nearshore zones act as buffers
to absorb wave energy, offshore regions can be described as high energy environments, fully exposed
to waves, weather and currents. Numerous studies have shown that in offshore areas, waves can reach
remarkable heights (e.g. Fuhrboter 1979, Fuhrboter & Dette 1983, Becker et al. 1992). High wind
speeds occur regularly in offshore areas giving rise to the idea for renewable energy utilisation in
offshore wind farms. Currently in Germany a major political incentives exists to install offshore wind
[2] According to fvIcElwee (1998) aquaculture. which is exposed to all biotic and abiotic conditions In unprotected open ocean
environments is defined as offshore aquaculture. Muir (in Basurco 2001) defines offshore aquaculture as all locations
beyond the coastline In this thesis the term "offshore" is defined as all locations 6 nautical miles beyond the coastline.
[3] Wind energy continues to be the world's most dynamically growing energy source. The first initiative towards an economy
based on renewable energy resources in Germany was set by the governmental decision to gradually reduce the use of
nuclear energy. It is common belief, that the use of renewable energies contributes towards a sustainable development,
contrasting with the gradually diminishing fossil-nuclear energy reserves. This national policy also reduces simultaneously
the output of CO" to the atmosphere (Kyoto protocol), while fostering the efforts to produce more wind-generated energy
in Germany. So far, this development has been successful to such an extent that almost 15% of the energy needs are co-
vered by thiS technology. Germany invested heavily in windmills along the northern coast According to the BWE (2004),
Germany had 15,797 Wind turbines With a rated power of 15,327 MW, which IS 53.4% of Europe's and 39.1% of the
worldwide power generation (6,370 MW in the US, 6,202 MW In Spain, 3,110 MW in Denmark and 2,110 MWin India).
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farms (BMU 2002, Tiedemann 2003). The major reasons are the policy to reduce the dependence on
conventional fossil energy resources as well as the need to reduce the environmental harmful CO2
loads.
In the North Sea, strong tidal currents exist (Mittelstaedt et al. 1983) and in the higher latitudes
ice movements during winter are frequent phenomena (Strubing 1999). Water temperatures depend
on the seasons (BSH 20(3) and salinity, however, varies only little (except for some estuarine areas)
(BLMP 2002). In comparison to inshore areas, the water quality is regarded as very good (Dougall
1998, Takayanagi 1998, BSH 2003).
Especially the latter is considered a key incentive to move offshore with aquaeulture operations
and to use pylons or the jacket groundings of the offshore wind turbines as possible attachments to
secure moorings of the mariculture constructions in this harsh environment (Publication I, V). Over
the last decades, substantial insight has been gained on the forces active in the offshore environment.
However, these data are only partly useful for the selection of offshore mariculture sites, because
they have been gathered primarily for other user needs and therefore lack specificity to address the
biological potential of these sites. Thus, little is known about the hydrodynamic properties (e.g. drag
coefficients == Co) generated by currents and waves to which all organisms arc exposed. Knowledge
on the tolerance limits are required which can be used to determine some major force effects on the
organisms' habitus (Denny 1988, Vogel 1994).
Additionally, the intensity and direction of the currents responsible for the dispersal of mussel
spat need to be assessed in order to estimate how far out mussels potentially settle and grow
successfully.
This allows addressing the potentials and constraints of the selected candidates to commercial
viable offshore aquaculture. Further, resistant cultivation techniques have to be tested in various
modes (floating, submerged, different mooring designs) adapted to the offshore environment.
From this understanding, the following tasks were specifically addressed in this thesis:
•
•
•
Which type of data are necessary to select favourable offshore sites? iPublications contributing
to this objective: VI, VII, VIII, X)
How do cultivated organisms respond to the varying physical offshore dynamics and is there
a straightforward methodology to assess the resistance of cultivated organisms to survive in
offshore habitats? (Publications contributing to this objective: VI, VII, VIII, X)
How are differently constructed culture systems affected by high energy environments and
can a suitable design be identified that withstands high energy offshore forces? tPublications
contributing to this objective: VI, VII)
Seaweed and Mussel Cultivation
In the North Sea, only candidates which are indigenous can be considered so as to avoid the disruption
of local flora and fauna in the highly sensitive areas in the Wadden Sea. This limits economic
opportunities to the aqua culture enterprises, as only a few indigenous candidates are regarded as
high-value species (Publication I, BLE 2001, 2002, 2003). However, since offshore mariculture
systems cannot be visited on a regular daily basis, extensive culture species with modest service
needs offer themselves as favourable candidates. In this study, the main focus was placed on the
cultivation of the indi genous seaweed Laminaria saccharina and the bivalve Mvtilus edulis . Mussels
and seaweeds are cultured mainly in extensive systems throughout the world whereas the latter is
traditionally-founded almost exclusively cultured in Asian countries.
World aquatic plant production was 10.1 million tonnes (40% of total aquaculture, fi\O 2004a) , of
which 80% originated from China followed by Korea and Japan. In Europe, seaweed cultivation plays
a minor role (5,000 tonnes in the year 2000, trend declining), (EA.O 2004a). So far no commercial
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seaweed production exists in Germany, however, since 2002, roughly one tonne of Laminaria
saccharina is farmed annually by an extensive fixed off-bottom longline technique in the Baltic Sea
(Piker pers. comm., CR\;l 2001). Laminaria saccharina is a brown seaweed providing numerous
valuable products: e.g. phycocolloids used as emulsifiers and stabilizers in the food and cosmetic
industries (De Roeck-Holtzhauer 1991, McHugh 20(3). Further, these brown seaweeds are used
for waste water treatment and nutrient recycling of farm effluents in integrated aquaculturc systems
(Subandar et a!. 1993). They have also been employed to absorb heavy metals from industrial selvage
(Sandau et a!. 1996, Stirk & van Staden 2(00).
Latninaria saccharina can be "seeded" on ropes (see Chapter: "Techniques Tested for Open Ocean
Aquaculture"), which are fixed to various suspended or floating culture designs. Unfortunately, there
is a great concern that the pre-culrivation of Laminarians in tanks onshore results in a sensitive
thallus, which can not withstand the forces experienced in offshore environments. Therefore, it is
necessary to understand the behaviour of these plants being cultured under harsh weather conditions.
Furthermore, site selection criteria need to consider the effects of nutrient concentrations and
sedimentation loads within the water column on the cultivated seaweed.
This leads to the following questions:
•
•
•
What is the growth potential of cultivated Laminaria saccharina in offshore locations in terms
of biomass gain, specimen loss in storms and grow-out time? (Publication contributing to this
objective: VI)
Do cultivated organisms resist the forces generated in offshore environments and do they survive
in offshore habitats? (Publications contributing to this objective: VI, VJJI)
What are the specific hydrodynamic properties expressed e.g. by drag coefficients (CD) that are
necessary to calculate drag experienced by the Laminarians? (Publication contributing to this
objective: VJJI)
The annual production of bivalves including mussels, clams, scallops, oysters, carpet shells and
cockles reached 10 million tonnes, which is equivalent to the aquatic plant production (FAO 2002).
In Europe, the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) is the main culture species reaching up to 500,000 tonnes
annually (major producers: Spain approx. 250,000 t, the Netherlands approx. 100,ClOO t, and France
approx. 55-60,000 t; FAO 2004a). In Germany, there are two regions used for blue mussel cultivation,
both bordering the North Sea: Lower Saxony (up to 16,000 tyear') and Schleswig-Holstein (up to
42,000 tyear ') (Hagena 2002). The only other candidate, cultured in the German Bight, is the Pacific
cupped oyster (Crassostrea gigas) with an annual production of about 85 t.
Prior to this thesis, only extensive on-bottom cultivation of blue mussels existed in Germany.
These mussels originate from intertidal and subtidal inshore areas. They are generally highly infested
with various parasites (e.g. Lauckner 1983, Dethlefsen 1992, Publication IX). Parasites, such as
trematodes, copepods and polychaetes potentially harm the mussel (e.g. reduced survival under
environmental stress, see Calvo-Ugarteburu & IVlcQuaid 1998, Wegeberg & Jensen 1999; reduced
growth and condition, see Taskinen 1998, \Vegeberg & Jensen 2003; reduced production of byssus
threads, see Lauckner 1983; generated sterilisation, see Seed 1976, Coustau et a!. 1990; reduced
condition, see Theisen 1987, Camacho et a!. 1997; negative effects on oocytes, see Theisen 1987,
Tiews 1988; reduced meat content, see Dethlefsen 1974, 1975; reduced shell strength, see Kent
1981). However, there may be a natural offshore distribution limit of these parasites, which in turn
could be a positive incentive for offshore cultivation of mussels.
Due to the methodology (see Chapter "Techniques Tested for Open Ocean Aquaculture") used
in the Wadden Sea (North Sea) the inshore and offshore aquaculturist increasingly depends on the
recruitment of Mytilus edulis and the settlement success of mussel post larvae. Therefore, it is of
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prime importance to understand the distribution of mussel larvae in the water body and to investigate
the settlement success of mussels on a given substrate.
Key questions to address here are identified as follows:
•
•
•
Can the growth potential of blue mussels be compared between inshore and offshore habitats in
terms of food availability? (Publications contributing to this objective: VII, X)
Is there a major difference in the parasite load of traditionally cultured mussels from inshore
habitats compared to mussels cultivated in open ocean aquaculture and does parasite load affect
growth performance? (Publications contributing to this objective: IX)
How does the abundance of mussel larvae in offshore locations affect the settlement success on
various seed collectors? (Publications contributing to this objective: VII, X)
Techniques Tested for Open Ocean Aquaculture
Worldwide several techniques exist to cultivate seaweeds and bivalves. The procedures mainly
depend on the species, their life cycle phase of cultivation and the location for grow-out (e.g. Doty
et al. 1987, Lovatelli 1988, Baluyut 1989, Kain (Jones) 1991, Hickman 1992, Scarratt 1993, Gosling
2003). When considering two species only, the macroalga Laininaria saccharina and the blue
mussel Mvtilus edulis, cultivation methodologies vary in eo-culture as well as in single culture.
Since an overall interest to move aquaculture activities to more offshore locations exists, different
suggestions for technical structures have been made throughout the world (see proceedings of four
OOA-Conferences: Polk 1996, Hesley 1997, Stickney 1998, Bridger & Costa-Pierce 20(3).
Major difficulties in the development of suitable techniques for open ocean aquaculture are the
harsh environmental conditions which place an enormous stress on materials. Depending on the
impacting hydrodynamic properties, different technical setups can be distinguished. One of the
interesting possible linkages of aquaculture is the combination with offshore wind farms as these
would provide stable technical fixing structures for the cultivation systems (Publication I, V). So
far the costly infrastructure for offshore aquaculture systems is one of the major drawbacks in the
development.
According to Tseng (1989) the cultivation procedure of Laminaria saccharina can be divided
into two separate steps: In step (1), the seedling phase, spores are artificially released from mature
sporophytes and seeded ona given substrate (ropes wrapped around plastic frames), where germination
of gametophytes, the sexual maturation of male and female gametophytes and at last the development
of zygotes into juvenile sporophytes takes place. In step (2), the grow-out phase, culture ropes with
juvenile sporophytes are transferred to the open sea. In the grow-out phase Laminaria saccharina
sporophytes grow on ropes for one season to a frond length of approximately 2 m.
When natural reproduction of mussels occurs, gametes are released into the water column where
fertilisation takes place (Strathmann 1987). The larvae undergo all trochophore and veliger stages
when settling on a given substrate starting metamorphosis. According to Pulfrich (1995) and Waiter
& Liebezeit (2001) this process normally takes place at spring time (larval peak in May) in the
German Bight. The cultivation of blue mussels can be divided into two steps: in step (1) the naturally
occurring spat collection is achieved by deploying artificial substrates (Waiter & Liebezeit 2003).
Usually, spat collectors are made out of unravelled polypropylene lines or sisal ropes, to offer the
mussel's post larvae substrate for settlement (Hickman 1992).After several months (step 2), collectors
are retrieved and mussels thinned out and reseeded on ropes to provide space to improve growth and
allow fattening (Scarratt 1993, Gosling 2003).
To operate culture phase (2) of both species, Laminaria saccharina and Mytilus edulis, an
appropriate system design, such as suspended longlines or floating ring-structures, has to be deployed
and securely moored in order to resist the stress forces of incoming waves and tidal currents as well
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as swell. In addition, it was necessary to assess what kind of technical structure supports best the
growth of the organisms (e.g. prevention from loss or mortality) while also assessing whether such
systems provide reasonable production returns, Finally, potential combinations with offshore wind
turbines had to be assessed, Therefore, the following tasks were addressed in this thesis:
•
•
Can a system design that resists the regular as well as extreme environmental high energy
forces under North Sea conditions be constructed for seaweed and mussel cultivation alike?
(Publications contributing to this objective: VI, VII)
How can bio-technological and scale-up design criteria be incorporated into a multipleuse
offshore activity that combines also with wind farm locations? (Publications contributing to this
objective: I, Ill, V, VI, VII)
Aspects of Integrated Offshore Management
The overall highly competitive use of the German North Sea area highlights the need for sufficient
regulations to optirnise eo-management of the resources (Publication IV-V),
Since a new stakeholdcr appears on the list of users, the emerging branch of offshore wind farms
(Gierloff-Emden 2002, Dahlke 2002, Tiedemann 2003), new opportunities eo-evolve to invest in
accompanying activities, So far, 23 project applications for wind farms in the German Bight have
been filed with a total number of wind turbines per farm ranging between 80 and 500 (BSH 2004a,
2004b) , The interest to link such farms with aquaculture production is increasing, On November the
9th (20OJ) the Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency (BSH) granted the first approval for the
installation of a pilot offshore wind farm, The Prokon Nord Company received the permit to install
12 wind turbines in the German EEZ of the North Sea with the option to expand the wind farm up
to a total of 208 wind turbines by the year 2010, On December the 18'h (2002) another company,
Offshore-Burger-Windpark Butendiek GmbH & Co. KG (OSB), obtained the authorisation to install
80 wind turbines until 2006, From March until October (2004) five further wind farm companies
received their permits to install offshore wind turbines in the EEZ1,
The advantage for Germany's offshore aquaculture development lies in the potential combination
of these uses, While windmills use the wind above the surface to produce energy, their fixed pylons,
commonly concrete fundaments or metal jackets, offer a basis to connect systems used in aqua culture '
The combination of these two industries has to cope with some forces generated by the high energy
environment and options for eo-designing the infrastructure can be negotiated, Additionally, the
multi-use concept of these two industries can assist to eliminate user conflicts,
The incentive for offshore farming is therefore twofold: (1) The wind farm companies show
conspicuous interest in using the offshore areas in a multifunctional manner to avoid user conflicts
with fishermen (Richert 2004, Feddersen 20CJ4) , who may lose parts of their traditional fishing
grounds, In addition, (2) interests come from the Organisation of Shellfish Producers in Emmelsbull-
Horsbull (Ewaldsen 2003), who see an alternative to offshore fishing and inshore seed collection in
the establishment and operation of a mussel farm, at first at a small scale,
The management of ecosystems can be improved by learning from the development and outcome
of a variety of possible management systems, their dynamics, implications and future perspectives
(Berkcs & Folke 1998), Especially in the tropics, the increasing numbers of aquaculture systems have
ehanged the face of the coasts, which in turn has influenced the societies trying to gain their livelihood
by the opportunities which the coastal system holds (Ronnback 2001), In Germany, aquaculture is yet
[4J (1) Energiekontor AG 80 Wind turbines, (2) Projektpesellschaft PNE2 Offshore mbH 77 wind turbines, (3) Amrumbank
West GmbH 80 Wind turbines, (4) WINKRA Offshore Nordsee Planunqs- und Betnebsgesellschaft: 80 wind turbines, (5)
Sandbank 24 GmbH & Co. KG 80 wind turbines
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a very minor player with little consideration in coastal management schemes. However, similarities
between offshore environments throughout the world exist with respect to the missing/limited legal
regulations of activities within these areas (e.g. Cicin-Sain et al. 2001). Generally, only a few interest
groups are actively introducing their own value perceptions and economic interests, which are not
necessarily based on the local conditions, thus shaping the offshore environment to their interests. Due
to their high degree of political representation, only little control of the outcomes of such activities
has taken place so far.
However the increasing demand of human utilization of offshore areas, e.g. multifunctional use
of offshore wind farms and open ocean aquaculture, requires new innovative management schemes.
For the development of management recommendations that include offshore mariculture, knowledge
on the productivity of different types of candidates is a prerequisite.
Out of this framework of integrated offshore management the following tasks were addressed
specifically:
•
•
How is the current legal structure of marine aquaculture with special reference to open ocean
systems in the EF.2? (Publications contributing to this objective: IV, V)
Is there a possibility to establish an integrated management approach in the offshore area?
(Publications contributing to this objective: IV, V)
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Offshore aquaculture still needs to find its place in most national legislation worldwide (Publication
I, IV, Polk 1996, Hesley 1997, Stickney 1998, Cicin-Sain et al. 2001, Bridger & Costa-Pierce 2003).
Thus, prior to the start of any type of aquaculture installation, the legislative issues require attention as
they are the key to the question where aquaculture can take place and what biological, technological
and environmental criteria will be set and must be met. The lack of such a framework in offshore
aqua culture may provide a window of opportunity to develop integrated offshore management
schemes in which multifunetional use of ocean space is anchored while accommodating the biological
and technological criteria that the available knowledge-base allows to employ.
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Figure 1: Chronological order of research sequence and main actors.
Following the assessment of potentials and constraints pre-set by the legislative framework,
biological questions can be tackled. Only if the biological feasibility can be satisfactory assessed, and
the required bio-technological adjustments be identified, it will be possible to determine under which
economic and socio-economic conditions an offshore mariculture system may render positive returns
to the owner and can operate sustainably. This involves mainly the cooperation between researchers
and fisheries. Once the biological requirements are identified the main focus of the research deals
with the development of robust techniques and cultivation structures that withstand the harsh
environmental offshore conditions. The development and biotechnological performance tests can
only be addressed in close cooperation with wind farm operators, engineers, local fishermen, mussel
farmers, and fisheries scientists. If these three issues (legal framework needs, biological performance,
technological requirements) are successfully answered, the impact of an offshore aquaculture activity
on the environment must be assessed. Here, predominantly the government authorities and the
experienced aquaculture-oriented scientists are in need of close cooperation to precisely identify the
criteria and management regulations to attain an environmentally friendly and sustainable operation.
Although economic considerations always have to be considered at each step of the development
(and needs to be included into biological and technological study design) the economic viability of
such multi functional offshore aquaculture development can only be accurately assessed towards the
end of the project. This requires the integration of knowledge from all involved in the development
with bio-economics being only one key component. From this understanding, a logistic scheme for
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the timing of the research work under the identified priority topics was developed, including the
integration of various actors. The following scheme outlines the sequence of study elements enacted
under the overall objectives of the thesis (Figure 1).
In this thesis much work was necessary to establish the essential base-line data for the various
biological and technical aspects of offshore aquaculture as well as on the legislative issues.
The impact on the ecosystem was not subject of this thesis, as only two longlines and two ring
systems were employed for a longer time period in open waters. The effects of large-scale development
with expended units have not been assessed. It can be expected, however, that current regime, wave
climate and carrying capacity will be altered and therefore these topics needs to be investigated when
the industry expands.
Similarly, the assessment of the economic viability is beyond the scope of this thesis. However,
discussions with key actors of the mussel production sector indicated a high interest with a growing
incentive for such mariculture systems.
The findings of the multidisciplinary research work at last formed the basic foundation for the
assessment of offshore aquaculture potential in a multi functional resource use concept.
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Because of the various scientific publications representing this comprehensive study and due to the
complementary research objectives the results are compiled and interpreted in accordance with the
specific objectives described above. An attempt is made to integrate these findings into a larger
conceptual and more holistic approach.
1. Fundamental Investigations: The Feasibility Study
The theoretical feasibility study (Publication I) aimed to ascertain the context under which the
biological, technical and economic feasibility of an offshore marine aquaculture structure have to
be evaluated when considering the cultivation of marine organisms in the North Sea. The planned
offshore wind farms offered the basic incentive and possibility for assessing the sites selected for the
installation of more than 2000 wind turbines as offshore aquaculture sites, requiring eo-management
in the German part of the North Sea before the end of this decade (Gierloff-Emden 2002, Tiedemann
2003, BSH 2004b, B\VE 2CXJ4). This feasibility study concentrated, therefore, on open ocean
aquaculture at those sites, while conventional onshore "pond-based aquaculture" or nearshore marine
aquaculture were not covered in this study.
The terms "Offshore Aquaculture and Open Ocean Aquaculture" are to date largely unknown or
seldom used in the German public, but have today become common "catch-phrases" in the USA and
Asia (Polk 1996, Hesley 1997, Stickney 1998). Due to limited conditions required for the development
of modern coastal aquaculture and due to the widespread belief that aquaculture in the high energy
environment of the German Bight is not feasible, Germany has experienced some reluctance to invest
in the national development of this food production sector (Rosenthal & Hilge 2000, BLE 2001,
BLE 2002, BLE 2003). The reasons for this stagnancy are manifold. Germany is highly populated
but not a typical coastal country due to its short coastline and the fact that only a small fraction of
the population lives in the coastal zone. Nevertheless, user conflicts among the stakeholders within
the limited coastal regions do exist (Rosenthal 1997, Krause et al. 2003). Problems with regulations
and assignment of areas in the North Sea and its near-shore waters to specific users surfaced and
intensified these conflicts. In addition, complex local hydrodynamic conditions such as large wave
heights and strong water currents have hindered the development of aquaculture along the North
Sea (Buck & Waiter 2002, Wirtz et al. 2002, Buck 2(03). Germany's coastal waters also suffer
from pollution due to river run-off, dense shipping traffic, urban drainage and nutrient release from
intensive agricultural use of coastal areas (e.g.Albrecht & Schmolke 2002, Brenk 2002, Brockmann et
al. 2002, WeigeI2(02). A further factor inhibiting the potential economic marketing of aquaculture in
Germany is the general public believe that aquaculture is a strictly environmentally harmful business
venture. This belief is often promoted by environmental groups whenever a case of bad management
in neighbouring countries occurs (ICES 2000, ICES 2001, ICES 2(02).
Thus, support for research on this subject has also been reluctant in the past. The demand for
studying all aspects in support of open ocean aquaculture activities in the region is immense if we
are to find bio-technological solutions sufficiently fast to link with the development of offshore wind
farms. A vast array of costly studies is needed to develop the bio-technologies from the experimental
stage through pilot-scale to fully commercial scale operations. However, a major prerequisite in
this development is the consideration of the potential requirements of a regulatory framework.
Therefore, investigations of the theoretical feasibility study focussed on the four topics which are
(1) candidate species and their physical and biological requirements, (2) technical requirements and
safety considerations, (3) environmental aspects, and (4) the importance of the regulatory and socio-
economic conditions and their "key drivers".
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1. Candidate species: Macroalgae which extract nutrients directly out of the water column and
mussels which filter plankton, were chosen as indigenous candidates for this study. These organisms
can be cultivated extensively, largely without serious impacts on the environment except nutrient
extraction and plankton grazing. The products that can be gained from macroalgae are subject to
manifold commercial demands, most of these currently occur in Asian countries and the USA,
with a noticeable increases in Europe (TDI 2003, FAO 2004a). Among mussels especially the
blue mussel Mytilus edulis shows a high marketing potential on the German market (e.g. 26.500
tin 2001, BLE 2001; 22.000 tin 2002, BLE 2002; 24.000 tin 2003, BLE 20(3) as well as on
EU markets. The establishment of fish cages in offshore regions would only be possible on an
intensive basis to guarantee profitability. A lobster culture would require excess expenditure on
human labour while these costs are much less in competitive countries with more favourable
protected sites and vast coastal resources. Next to high costs, the latter two sectors bear more
technical difficulties in offshore systems compared to the effectively operating inshore systems.
The results of the feasibility study suggest various indigenous candidates from which the blue
mussel Mvtilus edulis and the brown alga Laminaria saccharina were selected as suitable species
for further investigations for offshore aquaculture in German territorial waters. These species have
the highest potential for being cultivated under the hydrodynamic and environmental conditions
prevailing in the North Sea. Their use can be expected to be environmentally sound as little
interference with the environment is anticipated. Only the uptake of a small portion of the overall
nutrient budget affects the ecosystem due to the filtration capacity of the mussels which alters the
plankton biomass dynamics. Even the effect of pseudofaeces production can be assumed to be low
as it will be rapidly diluted within the water column, Compared to other parts of the world, this
industry will still be relatively small, despite the fact that it holds large economic potential on the
German market.
2. Technical requirements: Several types of cultivation methods can be used under the North Sea
conditions. Predominantly longline constructions are employed for the cultivation of algae and
mussels, by which submersible ropes provide the attachment habitat on which the species can settle
and grow. Other techniques, such as ring systems, which can be deployed in floating or submerged
mode are suitable as well as the construction SOSSEC (Submersible Offshore Shellfish and
Seaweed Cage; Buck & Smetacek, unpubl.). The advantage of submersible culture constructions
is that the impact of harsh weather conditions and strong wave actions with extreme stress forces
on the materials and interconnected structural elements - which affect the lifetime of the units -
can be minimised. Thus, a technical linking of these units with the main pylon of the wind turbine
dispenses the need for sophisticated and extremely expensi ve mooring and service units of the
aquaculture system, which would also strongly impact the local benthic ecosystem (e,g. long and
moving mooring chains), Due to the solid construction of the windmills, such systems would be
very safely connected and interlinked.
3. Environmental aspects: The degree of water column mixing can be presumed to be high, as
water masses are continuously moved and exchanged through strong tidal currents (Mittelstaedt et
a!. 1983). This high exchange also guarantees a continuous supply of clean, nutrient and plankton
rich water with good Oz-conditions (BSH 2003). The influence of salinity and temperature in the
areas of planned wind farms will not vary extensively and will be similar at all locations while
remaining at all times in the tolerance to optimum range of the culture candidate species (Almade-
Villela et al. 1982, Widdows & Donkin 1992, BSH 2003). The concentrations of pollutants (e.g.
heavy metals, pesticides and near-surface agents) can be considered unperilous.
4. Regulatory and socio-economic aspects: An ecologically and economically sustainable success
of offshore aquaculture can only be expected when the principle concept of an Integrated Coastal
Zone Management (ICZM) approach is accepted, It is mandatory here that the various bio-
energetics and cost-benefits for all stakeholders are considered simultaneously. That requires the
integration of the different scientific fields, the various user group needs as well as the flexibility of
the responsible authorities to reflect their needs for free operation and safe control in the appropriate
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regulations. The involvement of the latter two groups is commonly described as the step from
multi-disciplinarity to trans-disciplinarity (Becker et al.1999, Glaser et al. in press), requiring
more than just science criteria. Further, all users have to be addressed right from the beginning of
a new project in order to find an overarching consensus of all parties thereto.
In summary, there is ample need for practical research pertaining to aquaculture development in
the North Sea in order to overcome the current lack of knowledge in Germany in this scientific and
commercial sector on which biotechnology and the regulatory guidelines and enforcement measures
are based (e.g. principles of BEP~ and BAT!! following the Code of Conduct for Responsible
Fisheries-).
The feasibility study (Publication I) was used as a baseline for all further investigations
represented in the Publications II-X with one shortcoming: the lack of a comprehensive cost-benefit
analysis. This was considered beyond the scope of the study, although various data suitable for such
an analysis were collected in Publication I. A selection of studies based on theoretical assignments
(Publication 11-V) and practical investigations (Publication VI-X) were carried out to address the
four major topics mentioned above.
Theoretical and legal inquiries focussed on (1) the existing legal framework relevant to offshore
aquaculture and the lack thereof, while (2) management strategies in terms of a multi-use concepts
for offshore wind farming and open ocean aquaculture were assessed looking at a number of possible
scenarios. This was undertaken not without considering the history and status quo of aquaculture
development in Germany (1 & 2). Practical research concentrated on (3) biological investigations
using the candidate species in performance tests to answer the questions whether these species (here:
Laminaria saccharina) could resist high energy environments, while at the same time guaranteeing
good growth parameters (L. saccharina, Mytilus edulis) and providing healthy products (M. edulis).
Technical studies (4) were carried out by testing various system designs at inshore and offshore
locations to investigate their location stability and endurance during wave and current forcing and
their simultaneous potential to support candidate growth.
2. Field Observations and Analysis: Kelp and Mussel Cultivation
2.1 Methods and Strategies Employed
Being the first study on bio-technology for offshore aquaculture in areas of the German North
Sea, it was necessary to carefully select the species and to focus on just two candidates for which
the likelihood to assess their specific cultivation needs and behaviour properly can be completed
successfully. Several technical aspects were studied on the basis of careful pre-selection of optional
solutions tested elsewhere which had a chance for step by step adaptation to the North Sea conditions
(Publication I). Modifications and new methodological inventions were successfully implemented
during the trial cultivations and the biological feasibility analysis (Publication VI, VII). The species
and the performance characteristics tested were:
a) the cultivation performance of Laminaria saccharina, which is directly linked to the wave
and current impacts during the various stages of growth as well as the cultivation behaviour
and performance of Mytilus edulis . Special attention was given to seed production based on the
[5] BEP =Best Environmental Practice
[6] BAT =Best Available Technique
[7] Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries = FAO (1995)
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intensity of larval drift into offshore regions, their settlement on specifically designed artificial
substrates and their quality performances in terms of parasite infestation rates compared to
inshore conventional farming systems.
b) the major bio-technical requirements as well as the necessary adaptations and inventions were
assessed for the various system components, focussing on designs that support the cultivation
success of the two candidates.
2.1. (a) Cultivation Performance Observations
Studies on Laminaria saccharina
The influence of hydrodynamics on the cultivated candidates in the offshore environment was
assessed by a two year monitoring programme, during which several cultivation systems were tested
directly in an offshore area at the "Roter Sand" location of the outer Weser Estuary. The results were
analysed with respect to the species performance of Laminaria saccharina in offshore habitats and
were presented in two publications: Publication VI relates to the length change (LC) of Laminarian
plants when attached to various system designs, while exposed to different modes and placed at
different locations within the German Bight. Publication VIII studied the resistance of Laminarian
plants to high waves and drag when also exposed to strong current velocities.
Several studies have noted that young sporophytes of Laminaria spp. show a rapid phase of
seasonal growth during the first half of the year (e.g. Parke 1948, Kain 1963, Mann 1973) with a
transition period thereafter towards slower growth during the second half of the year (e.g. Kain 1979,
Luning & Buchholz 1996). Onwards, Laminarian plants still show growth which is progressively
declining from month to month (Luning 1979, Creed et al. 1998). Thus, to assess the potential for
commercially successful offshore aquaculture operations, the key interest focuses on adequate
biomass gain over time. Emphasis in this study was placed on the magnitude of length increment
per unit time as a criterion for growth, Most growth data for L. saccharina found in the literature are
calculated with the phylloid's growth rate. However, as the algae were cultivated in dense bundles on
the cultivation structures, the difficulty to relocate marked phylloids at the next survey did not allow
the use of the commonly employed method of punched holes (Kain 1987) for assessing growth rate
in Laminarian blades. On the contrary, length changes were recorded by which -on a monthly basis- a
given set of randomly selected plants were measured and an average length calculated.
Results in Publication VI clearly show that length changes can differ according to exposure sites,
system designs, installation mode and season. The length changes of young sporophytes were high
after transfer from the laboratory (seeding unit) to the sea which coincides with findings of the other
studies mentioned above. Length increment was best at the sheltered and nutrient rich Helgoland
Harbour right after transfer of young sporophytes into the sea. Length increase to a final frond length
of up to 2 m was, however, similar among nearshore and offshore conditions over the first season
(at Helgoland Roads, Roter Sand, Sylt). These results mirror similar frond growth ratios described
by various scientists (Parke 1948, Mann 1973, Kain 1979; Luning & Buchholz 1996, Creed et al.
1998). The similar final lengths of offshore grown plants to those originating from inshore nutrient
rich habitats may be explained by the fact that the surrounding water is continuously changing
permanently thereby replenishing its nutrient supply, removing waste products and preventing the
settling of silt (Kain & Norton 1990). The rapid interface exchange at the plant's surface may guarantee
a good concentration and diffusion gradient for nutrient uptake (Wheeler 1980, lones 1993), thereby
compensating for potentially lower nitrogen and phosphate concentrations in the water column.
One draw-back for a more extended interpretation of the results in Publication \11 lies in the
fact that there are no data available from "real" offshore habitats as reference values. Further,
due to extremely harsh weather conditions resulting in the loss of parts of the specific culture test
construction, only few data were available on biomass yield, making the representativeness of the
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results somewhat questionable. Therefore, one finding pertaining to the utilisation of offshore habitats
is that there are potentials to procluce L. saccharina at least in similar yields as one can expect from
nearshore and protected sites. Nonetheless, the major interest from a farmer's perspective is not the
way of how to calculate the growth rate per se but the expected biomass yield after a season that is
relevant for a commercial aquaculture enterprise. Due to the harsh environmental conditions which
strongly impacted the employed technical cultivation structures that year the harvest success was
limited and the question of true biomass gain could not be answered satisfactorily.
However, as a spin-off result the idea emerged to analyse the forces experienced by the attached
algae in more detail (Publication VIII) and to assess, if and in what manner these forces affect the
growth behaviour of L. saccharina. The results led to new insights with consequences for future bio-
technological development.
The degree of exposure may influence the shape of the algae plants and their resistance to
environmental forcing considerably, Findings from Koehl & Alberte (1988) and Johnson & Koehl
(1994) demonstrated that algal plants grown in exposed sites show morphological differences to
those originating from sheltered conditions. While the latter have phylloids with thick and undulate
margins, those cultivated at offshore sites are thin and streamlined.
Only a few studies investigated macroalgal production as a function of current velocity. Gerard
& Mann (1979) found highest production rates from sheltered L. saccharina due to higher nitrogen
concentrations nearshore, however, Sjotun et al. (1998) described a positive correlation between the
annual growth and wave exposure. Despite the disadvantage of elongated plants to have an assumed
smaller frond surface, the supply of nutrients increases with the intensity of water motion (Wheeler
1980), while at the same time photosynthetic rate (Koehl & Alberte 1988) as well as growth rate
(Leigh et al. 1987) increases too. In this case it can be assumed that the currents support a strong
nutrient uptake while the mainly horizontal orientation of the blades allows the exposure to high
irradiance to support photosynthesis (.Iones 1959).
As L. saccharina is a sessile organism which is attached to the culture line, the level of risk to
lose the cultivated algae due to environmental forces (e.g. wave energy, current velocity) in offshore
systems is of prime interest for mariculture enterprises (Publication VIII). Forces to break the
Laminarian stipe or to dislodge the holdfast from the culture line were thus investigated as well as the
drag experienced by the algae through waves and currents, Drag increased with size, current velocity,
wave height, and with morphometric characteristics being more undulated instead of elongated. This
demonstrates that the forces on the stipe result from hydrodynamic drag on the blades and that the
drag is proportional to the blade area (Peters on et al. 1982).
As high energy environments with strong currents cause a more streamlined morphology in
contrast to the protected environments (Gerard1987), their narrow and flat blades flapped with lower
amplitude and collapsed together into a narrower bundle in increasing water flow and thus creating
a lower drag coefficient than those Larninarians with wider and undulated blades. The analysis in
Publication VIII showed that plants from sheltered sites are easier taken apart than those from
offshore sites and that most stipes from protected plants break before being dislodged. Further, it was
shown that the dislodgement is a function of the forces experienced during growth. Following Koehl
(1977) cell structures, such as the arrangement of the cellulose fibrils and visco-clastic gel matrix
in the cell walls of the cortical tissue, support extensibility and therefore prevent the stipes from
breaking. It can be assumed that stipes and holdfasts that experience strong currents since they are
attached to ropes survive higher forces than those settling on substrates in protected environments.
Plants transferred to sea in an early growth stage may adapt to the forces occurring in offshore sites
(Buchholz & Buck, unpubl. data). The findings suggest that the mechanical forces necessary to break
the stipe or to disloclge the holdfast must be quite high. For instance, at the shallow location "Roter
Sand" wave and current velocity are normally insufficient to generate such forces. Thus, to render
successful cultivation harvest of L. saccharina a combination of being strong (e.g. stipe and holdfast)
and being extensible and flexible (bending) is most desirable.
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The outcome of Publications VI and VIII is that there is no disadvantage to plants growing in
offshore environments. On the contrary, cultures in sheltered conditions experience a higher drag
at a given current velocity and wave height which results in an increase of the possibility of being
dislodged and, due to a higher possibility of fouling, may loose more biomass than their counterparts
in offshore areas. Consequently, the monitoring of the cultivation behaviour of L. saccharina
provided expedient results on the nature of the influence of the offshore dynamics on their cultivati on
potential, including their quality characteristics. The influence of the offshore dynamics on the
growth behaviour was assessed and discussed in Publication VI in an aquaculture context as well as
their interlinkages to morphological responses of the single plant (Publication VIII). The question
whether offshore farming provides a different final product composition and less seasonal variability
of the concentrations of components of interests remains to be researched.
Studies on Mvtifus edulis
The dynamic nature of the seasonal abundance of mussel larvae in the water column of the German
Wadden Sea has shown that a significant larval peak can be distinguished in May (e.g. Pulfrich
1995, de Vooys 1999) that can be related to the natural spat fall from mussel beds within the tidal
backwaters of the Lower Saxonian and Schleswig-Holstein islands. WaIter and Liebezeit (2001)
found out that even in years with a bad recruitment ratio on natural mussel beds, suspended culture
techniques could overcome the shortage of seed mussels when settlement success in natural beds is
low. Collecting vast amounts of mussel spat on artificial substrates in the open water column provides
a sufficient supply for successful commercial cultivation. This is crucial for blue mussel aquaculture
as the spat collection is the first vital step in the cultivation procedure (Hickman 1992) and therefore
called "the pro-cultivation of mussels".
Using an annual monitoring network of 18 offshore test locations and one longline system it was
assessed whether mussel larvae can drift offshore from mussel banks in sufficient number to settle on
spat collectors in areas where wind farms are planned (Publication VII, X). Larval occurrence and
spat collection was determined, next to chlorophyll content and POc/TON ratio as an indicator for
food availability and quality.
Consequently, the monitoring provided first results on the numbers of mussel larvae in offshore
areas of the German Bight (Publication X). It was found that an inhomogeneous distribution among
all test stations existed, being highest in May at the Schleswig-Holsteiu (SH) coast ranging from
3,000-25,000 individuals-m? of water and lowest at the Lower Saxonian (LS) coast 25-1 ,030 indrn'
(Publication VII, X). The resulting settlement success on artificial substrates was relatively low and
varied at these coasts from 4-29 ind.rn' of rope (SH) and 55-700 ind-rn ' of rope (LS), respectively
(Publication VII, X). These findings contrasted with the typical larval concentrations found among
the tidal backwaters ranging from 9,000 to 190,000 ind-rn' (e.g. Heiber 1988, Pulfrieh 1995,
Boysen-Ennen 1997, de Vooys 1999, Nehls et al. 2001, Waiter & Liebezeit 2001). Interestingly,
the concentration of larvae was low seawards of Lower Saxony whereas off the Schleswig-Holstein
coast high densities of larvae were determined (Publication X). Due to the anti-clockwise tidal
current in the North Sea (Becker et al. 1992) and due to the dividing influence of the Elbe River
inflow the Schlcswig-lIolstein larvae can be assumed to be of local origin (e.g. tidal backwaters of
the islands) whereas those found off the Lower Saxonian coast presumably originate not only locally
but also from the Netherlands. This is despite the close spawning areas in the Wadden Sea and the
sufficient plankton availability.
The low offshore abundance found during the monitoring programme may be the consequence of
seasonal currents and wind forces, which result in a high dilution effect. Therefore, drifting mussel
larvae to offshore sites result in declining densities in the water column (Young et al. 1998; Metaxas
2001). Further, most of the larvae drifted not sufficiently far enough to the wind farm sites where
spat collectors and their moorings were situated. This is in concordance with the findings of Pineda
(2000) who related the spatial drift of mussel larvae to a decreasing concentration of individuals per
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cubic meter of water going seawards. However, this horizontal drift to offshore sites is commonly
described to result in the death of the larvae (lvfcQuaid & Phillips 2000, Roegner 2000, Chicharo
& Chicharo 2000) and is therefore considered as a loss to recruitment. The offshore chemical data
of the monitoring programme suggest that food quality and availability was at no time limited,
but showed a decrease towards the open sea. Thus, it can be assumed that thc longer exposure to
stressful offshore environmental conditions, such as predators (Young & Chia 1987, RumriIl1991),
adverse water turbulenees and currents (Belgrano et al. 1995, Morgan 1995, Richards et al. 1995),
but primarily the limited availability of hard substrates for settlement (Bayne 1965, 1983) leads to a
reduced abundance of spat at offshore sites. At last, the monthly samplings of mussel larvae were too
infrequent to allow a reliable estimate of larval abundance over a prolonged period but reflect nothing
more than snapshot situations at the day of sampling. This has been demonstrated impressively by
Brandt (2CXJ4), who described a single mass expulsion of mussel larvae, which has a short residence
time at a given site. Monthly sampling clearly identifies the overall peak of the spawning season
but not the dynamic daily shedding of gametes and subsequent dispersal of larvae which can lead to
successful mass settling over greater distances.
Only one report was found in the literature investigating the capture of natural spat offshore
the Santa Barbara coastline attached to an oil structure (Conte 1990), which unfortunately did not
produce quantitative data on settlement success. Investigations on the pylons of the research platform
"RNa.!!" 25 nautical miles off the Lower Saxonian coast showed a settlement of approximately 4,1 00
individuals-m? (loschko unpubl. data), however, the reasons for the overall low settlement success
at our offshore sites must be left without comparison. Hence, it can be assumed that the observed
low larvae concentrations in the water column were not sufficient enough to supply spat collectors
with post-larvae. Nearshore spat settlement, about 2 nautical miles off the coast, was described to
result in spat numbers of the range between 422 and 1281 ind.·Cl.5 1111 (Alfaro & leffs 2Cl(3), which
can be attributed to the adjacent mussel farms one nautical mile away. Concerning the results of this
study, it can be suggested that despite the low settlement success at some offshore spat collectors a
combination of both cultivation steps could be employed: The laborious thinning and reseeding at the
end of phase] should be dismissed as settlement data coincide with spat numbers used for reseeding
prior to the grow-out phase (phase 2) in offshore cultures (Langan 2001). Therefore, an extensive
way of mussel cultivation at some offshore sites may still prove feasible.
Macroparasites infesting Alytilus edulis influence the performance of mussels in various ways.
The species involved are in particular trernatodes, parasitic copepods and polychaetes, which all can
have negative effects on fitness (Kent 1979, Theisen 1987, Camacho et al. 1997, Ambariyanto & Seed
1991), reproduction (Seed 1976, Theisen 1987, Tiews 1988, Coustau et al. 199Cl), and the immune
defence against all kinds of environmental stressors (Sannia & lames 1978, Kent 1981, Goater 1993,
Wegeberg & lensen 1999, Desclaux et al. 2Cl04). While these mussel parasites are known to have no
effects on human health (Zander pers. comm.) the reduced growth (Calvo-Ugarteburu & McQuaid
1998, Taskinen 1998, Wegeberg & lensen 2003), the loss of mussels from culture lines due to a
lesser byssus threat production (L.auckner 1983) as well as a lower meat content (Dethlefsen 1974,
1975) do have influences on the commercial effectiveness of culture operation and therefore, on the
potential for the use of the species at the proposed sites. It was therefore of interest to investigate
whether offshore sites are different in terms of the transmission path of life cycle stages of parasites
via e.g. birds and intermediate hosts (e.g. snail) to the offshore mussel, or whether the life cycle is
impaired or fully interrupted.
[8J FINO = Research platform in the North Sea and the Baltic Sea (Forschungsplattform in Nord- und Ostsee) for eg en-
vironmental impact assessments, investigations on underwater vibration and bird migration. The Germanischer L10yd
WindEnergie GmbH (GL-Wind) has been entrusted with coordinating the construction, erection, commissioning and ope-
ration of the research platform in the North Sea. The measurement platform is located in the immediate vicinity of the
potential site of an offshore wind farm.
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Studies on the parasite load of blue mussels (Publication IX) originating from inshore and offshore
habitats have conspicuously shown that mussels settled on artificial substrates at offshore sites are
free from macroparasites. While mussels from the intertidal are heavily infested by trcmatodes,
parasitic copepods and polychaetes, those sampled at subtidal and suspended inshore habitats do
have an infestation at a quite lesser extent. This reveals a homogeneous distribution of parasite larvae
within inshore waters and results in a parasite gradient being highest at the intertidal, declining
towards suspended substrates inshore. The high infestation at intertidal sites may be explained by the
abundance of first intermediate hosts, thereby always guaranteeing the completion of the life cycle of
these parasites (e.g. Villalba et at. 1997, Fucntes et at. 1998, Svardh 1999, Fuentes et at. 2(02).
The first intermediate hosts of the identified trcrnatodcs are snails, such as Littorina spp, or
Hvdrobia spp. (Montaudouin et al. 2(00). Basically, these species are restricted to inshore areas which
may explain the absence of trematodes in offshore mussels. Furthermore, a low density of copepod
and polychaete larvae inshore and a dispersion effect with substantial "thinning out", the drifting
further offshore is also accompanied by a well mixed water column and most likely explains the
lack of encounters. Consequently, this results in the absence of these parasites in offshore suspended
mussels. The platform ODAS II (20 nautical miles offshore) was an apparent exception and exhibited
some offshore mussels carrying the parasitic cope pod Mvtilicola intestinalis .This outpost installation
is a 20 year old research platform has already altered into an artificial reef which accommodates
a high biological diversity of both flora and fauna (Buck, pers. observation). The observation of
parasites at this site seem to signal that even after a very long exposure time in offshore situations,
only parasitic copepods made it to an offshore installation. However, in the case of mussel farming
suspended cultures do only spend a relatively short time in the water (up to two years) thus lacking
the necessary time span to create a highly diverse "artificial reef'.
2.1. (b) Observations on the Sio-Technical Requirements
The investigational strategy chosen for the development of scientific criteria to improve the culture
technique was to employ initially already existing system designs and to analyse their physical and
bio-technical performance under the harsh environmental conditions in offshore areas of the German
Bight. Four different principle designs were employed: longline, grid, ladder and ring constructions
(Publication VI, VII). These were used for on-growing. A specifically designed offshore spat
collector for post-larval settlement of mussels was also used (Publication X). Besides ease of
everyday handling, special attention was given to a number of biological criteria to evaluate the
performance of the systems, e.g. how these designs supported or hindered goocl biomass growth of
the candidates. A major challenge in this approach was to find the best technical modification for
each of the systems that would resist the harsh offshore conditions best, while also providing good
cultivation results and easy handling during service for maintenance and for harvesting. Publications
VI, VII and X describe the test results of several pre-cultivation steps that were required for both
candidate species which preceded the firm recommendations for the successful installation of the
culture systems offshore.
Laminaria saccharina pre-cultivation
The cultivation of Laminaria utilised so-called "force-cultivation" (Critchley & Ohno 1997)
techniques which commenced with the pre-cultivation in land-based facilities (Publication VI).
This procedure to produce juvenile sporophytes is well-known and straightforward but labour- and
cost-intensive (MclIugh 2(03) as the development of zygotes and the on-growing on ropes require
indoor tank facilities. The pre-culture strategy employed ropes spread over the bottom of tanks while
exposed to high irradiance to support photosynthesis, thus utilising the tank in a two-dimensional
way only thereby resulting in high operational costs with relatively low output per unit investment.
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Despite the creation of a low current in the tanks during the seeding of spores onto the culture line,
Lamiuaria covered only the upper light exposed parts of the culture line. When lifted from the plastic
frames (curtains), the result was that seeding was interspaced with sections without any settlement.
This phenomenon suggests that either the turn-over strategy of the curtains was not adequate or
that the rope on the back parts of the frames recei ved insufficient or too infrequent light exposure
to support sporophyte growth (Publication VI). This observation led to the development of a new
seeding method, which uses a three-dimensional set-up. Two rotating drums, powered by an electric
motor, were spooled with Laminaria ropes and submerged in the tank (Buck & Luning unpubl. data).
The rotation mode caused a cost-efficient and favourable exploitation of space and high frequency
exposure to light. It permitted to harvest from the entire culture mat and all parts of the ropes could be
seeded by continuous movement of the spore collectors. Thus the percentage of Laminaria-covered
culture line was raised considerably, improving the output for both, the seeding density and the
subsequent on-growing offshore.
L. saccharine sporophytes grew quite densely on the culture ropes showing different size classes.
The largest size class competed successfully for light while at the same time overshadowing the
smaller sporophytes. This development can be attributed toan early occurring intraspccific competition
which was reported by Creed et al. (1998) for L. digitaia.
However, considering the need for a commercially successful aquaculture operation the traditional
procedure is cost-intensive where especially seeding on the culture lines requires further well-
designed investigations to improve efficiency. For instance, the seeding strategy could be modified
by (1) dil uting the spore suspension and thereby leaving sufficient space for the individual Laminaria
specimens or (2) by adjusting the structure of the culture ropes with adequate space when spooling
on the drums to assure sufficient light exposure of all parts for photosynthesis. However, it has to be
taken into account that slightly expanded space causes a negative feedback in supporting settlement
and particularly overgrowth by other fouling organisms (Ivin 1996) and therefore needs to be tested
over a wide range of space configurations.
The offshore system designs
The results of the technical studies allowed to identify two systems which were best suited for offshore
operations from a biological point of view. However, more technical engineering research is yet
required to find the most cost-effective mode of construction and choice of materials (e.g. corrosion,
longevity to mechanical stress forces), which allows easy handling (e.g. construction, deployment,
retrieval, service, repairs) at average and relatively harsh weather conditions.
The major focus of the technical investigation was placed on the development and maintenance
of an offshore longline system that provided useful results, which are documented in Publication
VII. The tests on ladder and grid constructions eonductcd by other scientists prior to this study
(Luning & Buchholz 1996) were adapted from modifications of the longline which previously faced
the same operational difficulties in offshore environments. These are described in more detail below.
Additionally, a ring system was employed and modified several times, providing the most satisfactory
results in terms of the above mentioned bio-technical requirements over time (Publication VI, Patent
II).
Performance of the longline design
The longline system design is probably the method that has been mostly used world-wide, especially
for Mytilus cultivation (Polk 1996, Hesley 1997, Stickney 1998, Bridger & Costa-Pierce 2003).
Similar to mussel rafts, the longline has been frequently modified over the course of time. In contrast
to rafts operating in a floating mode on the water surface (Hickman 1992), making themselves
unsuitable for high energy offshore environments, longlines can be deployed in a submerged mode
at various depths to avoid some of these forces at near surface levels (Danioux et al. 1997). Such
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a flexible system was chosen for the German Bight and moored at the offshore lighthouse "Roter
Sand" for long-term monitoring and testing (Publication VII).
Initially the first submerged longline system had some major technical difficulties. These
difficulties related to the secure installation of the entire system, the choice of the appropriate length
of the ropes, the calculation and the performance of the required buoyancy, the resistance of materials
used and the safe retrieval of the system at harvest.
The continuous growth of the mussels and other fouling organisms resulted in substantial
weight gain per rope and this caused risks of loss. Technical solutions had to be sought for as to
the appropriate length of the ropes and their attached floats to support the system with the essential
buoyancy. This required careful control and adjustment of buoyancy by adding floats. As surveys to
the farm were only possible once a month, incomplete work and servicing at the longline was the
result, which resulted in damage to parts of the lines. Collectors that started to gradually sink with
increasing weight sometimes touched the sea bottom with their lower end, causing increasing loss of
mussels while continuously scraping the 1100rwith each wave movement. Moreover, low buoyancy
and heavy weight caused tension stress on connector lines between longlines and therefore sagging
between buoys occurred. Slack parts drooped also to the bottom or against collectors which got
entangled with each other or with neighbouring lines, again resulting in loss of cultivated biomass.
Additionally, one major limitation during the culture trials of mussels on the longline was the lack of
expensive service equipment commonly used for the mechanisation of large-scale mussel cultures.
Without proper devices it was necessary to pull the mussels off the rope manually as no commercial
gear for re-seeding, sampling, and harvesting was available. Because such equipment is expensi ve
and only justified for large-scale operations, a lot of cultivated biornass was lost through improvised
handling during the experiments. Furthermore, the research vessel Uthorn, which was adequate for
the deployment and the retrieval of concrete blocks, was neither suitable for the installation of parts
of the constructions nor suited to tow the entire system. These drawbacks resulted in some technical
and operational shortcomings of the study, mainly causing incomplete sampling and high loss of
cultured biomass during the first year of the research trials.
The use of small inflatable boats for the inspection of the lines and for some sampling procedures
was adequate as they could be easily manoeuvred between the lines and buoys. However, the
employment of a ship crane to lift collectors was rather complicated and physically impossible as only
little wave swell already hindered the retrieval of the line. For inspection, servicing, observation and
measurement of underwater objects a submersible camera with a holding unit was developed (Patent
II). The holding unit of the camera was a telescope bar with a small carriage, which was docked on
the longline and could be moved along the ropes by using it as a track. This visual inspection of the
entire longline and the collector harness limited laborious and costly scuba dives to a minimum. A
modified version of the telescope bar and the carriage allowed additionally the sampling of water
and mussel spat.
Thus, the experiences of the first year of practical offshore system operation revealed that it is
of vital importance to combine the knowledge and skills of several professionals for the design,
deployment and maintenance and operation of the offshore culture construction (e.g. biologists
mechanical engineers, marine management, technical skills).
The second year (repeat of the trials) incorporated the experience gained during the first year
of the project as much as possible. The breakthrough invention of the second longline trial was
the incorporation of a steel hawser line, which provided sufficient shock absorption capacity and
thereby greatly enhanced the resistance of the entire structure against the offshore forcing. The
highly experienced and professional crew of the buoy layer vessel Bruno Illing of the local Water
and Shipping Agency deployed and installed the entire longline skilfully so that the installation
was correctly placed to the proposed design which made all the difference in performance. The
segmentation mode of the horizontal line proved to be a big step forward in the second system design,
as it allowed a fractional exchange or modification of sections of the system without interfering with
others. This methodological improvement was particularly useful with respect to the scientific study
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design as well as to the realistic performance in a commercial production system. The longline could
easily be equipped with the floats and maintained best its structure as theoretically designed. Instead
of hand-spliced eyes, aluminium ferrules were inadvertently swaged on to the ends of some of the
wire ropes, however, soluble aluminium in saltwater caused the loss of some parts of the Iongline
and should not be used in future operations. Further, the perpendicular wire ropes which were spliced
below the strands of the steel hawser longline did not resist the permanent bending generated by
waves and currents and hence resulted in the loss of floats and collectors. This indicated difference
in resistance to longitudinal and twisting forces and requires further research on material strength
and engineering. A replacement of the short perpendicular steel rope by a metal plate (fixed to the
longline by stainless wire rope clips) solved the problem and prevented the system from loss of
collectors and floats.
Performance of the ring design
In contrast to the longline system, the design of the offshore ring system remained stable in harsh
environments and supported growth of Laminarians while at the same time resulting in less fouling
at the offshore site (Publication VI, Patent I). Key advantages in the performance of the rings were
(besides ease of handli ng) that:
1. the rings could be towed into the harbour or lifted at sea by a power block to sample or harvest the
algae, a feature requiring always calm conditions with longlines,
2. the size of the rings allowed quick servicing of the entire unit while lines will have to be handled
individually,
3. the entire ring system was so far a self-made prototype which is not costly but will be even cheaper
once mass produced,
4. the possibility to operate the ring in a floating and submerged mode allowed the culti vation of
various sporophyte sizes while permitting escape to deeper waters during extreme storms or high
Uv-irradiation. and
5. the final modification made so far to the ring technique prevents the culture line from being
scrubbed by other lines, thereby adding to operational safety and expanding the life time of the
setup.
Several tests and modifications of the details of the ring design resulted in an extremely stable and
manageable structure that was found suitable to protect the utility by a patent (see Patent I).
Performance of the spat collector design
The deployed spat collectors suited best for the investigation on settlement success of Mvtilus post-
larvae. The connected tufts of unravelled polypropylene ropes withstood the strong forces while at
the same time allowed spat settlement. All spat collectors retrieved onboard of the research vessel
Uthorn were densely covered with juvenile mussels and the concomitantly ongrowing of other
fouling organisms. The tufts allowed the calculation of individuals per meter of rope.
However, as described above, some major problems arose to catch the marker buoy of the moored
spat collector during harsh weather conditions and to retrieve the system on board without any damage
or loss of mussels. Further, some spat collectors were lost due to the use of aluminium ferrules in
seawater,
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2.2. Effects of the Offshore Environment on the System Design and their Feedback
on the Cultivation Behaviour
Culture site permits are in general controlled by the government authorities, however, it is of
particular importance that selected sites offer optimum (or at least suitable) conditions to support the
development of candidate species. Those "optimum" conditions refer mainly to biotic parameters,
such as food and nutrient availability. Areas rich 111 plankton provoke a faster rate of mussel growth
(Widdows et al. 1979, Berg & Newell 1986) and sufficient nutrient concentrations support good
length increase of Laminaria saccliarina (Conolly & Drew 1985). Abiotic parameters, such as current
velocities as well as wave and swell action, provide enough water exchange. But a site should not be
over-exposed to too high waves or storms that could seriously affect the day-to-day work on culture
species and systems must be designed to cope with these extremes while being unattended. Storms
lead to very strong water movement that can cause plants or mussels to cluster and break apart or
even cause physical damage to the culture construction. Temperature and salinity should be stable
and within the ecological potential of the candidate (Almade- Villela et al. 1982, Widdows & Donkin
1992, Gosling 2003, Doty et al. 1987). Icing conditions may not be seen as an offshore problem as
long as the structures are submerged. However, icing may pose technical problems above or at sea
surface (e.g. spray, windchill), particularly during extreme winters. The water depth is another factor,
which has to be taken into account. The sedimentation load in the Wadden Sea is presumed to be high
(Ehlers 1988, Brown et al. ]989), thus shallow locations « 10 m) could result in a decreased filtration
activity of mussels or cause shadowing effects among Laminaria bunches. On the other hand, deeper
waters (» 50 m) require a more stable and robust construction and complicate the deployment of
the system. A depth of 12-30 m seems to be the optimum range due to the fact that also submerged
systems including the culture harness can be installed properly. At the location .Roter Sand" in the
outer Weser estuary a permanent water quali ty control has to be done in order to prevent the outbreak
of diseases potentially derived from the industrial and domestic effluents along the estuarine coast.
The techniques used in this study to culture L. saccharina offshore clearly identified the newly
developed and consistently modified and improved ring-system as a suitable technology to withstand
the forces generated by waves and currents. The results also show that the deployed system should be
operated in a submerged mode to avoid the most critical surface layer where turbulent stress forces
dominate. Further, the system must not be deployed too deep in order to stay within the effective light
regimes for photosynthesis.
To conclude the experience with both system designs, it needs to be discussed whether it is
advisable to critically and strictly select evaluation criteria according to the evaluation objective:
a) biological parameters, such as settlement success on collector ropes as well as mussel and
sea weed growth,
b) the technical resistance/endurance of the entire system to external forcing (e.g. the wave and
current action) in offshore areas.
While biological criteria have been discussed previously, here the technical design criteria for the
entire system are primarily considered. The development of a cost-effective and cheap culture
construction adapted to a given site should be addressed for future studies as this is beyond the
present objectives of the study.
The above described issues can be resolved by accompanying research once a pilot-scale or
commercial operation is in place. This would permit permanent monitoring and gradual improvement
of good operation and management practices while at the same time using appropriate equipment. At
this point the opportunity arises to develop BATs and BEPs which are urgently needed for regulatory
and enforcement measures.
When deploying a longline system in the open sea a combination of both systems (polypropylene
lines and steel hawser lines) can be suggested to operate a stable, wave resistant and durable system
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design. A material advantage was the polypropylene line which allowed bending and easy splicing
at reduced costs while functioning reliably (biologically as well as technically). The use of several
small floats supported proper buoyancy and could be easily adjusted and the segmentation mode of
the longline promoted the maintenance of the entire construction.
A hose-like longline system can be used as an alternative (Lien & Frcdheim 2(03). Floats are
replaced by PEH tubes, the so-called long-tube, which results in a more secure system with respect
to sinking. Instead of single collectors a continuous collector can be used, which is hung like an
alternating arrangement of intertwined ropes pegged to the horizontal longline. In addition, long-
tubes and continuous collectors can be serviced and sampled by small boats, however, deployment
and retrieval of the construction requires larger vessels and an experienced crew.
The ring system proved to be stable and a modification is not necessary. To expand the harvest
yield more rings need to be deployed. It is therefore of great concern to set-up coupled rings and to
test modified harvesting techniques. A floating construction could be deployed in inshore water sites
in shallow water depth.
3. The Legal Portfolio in Relation to Offshore-Aquaculture
In order to establish offshore aquaculture within a multi-use concept in the German EEl, of the North
Sea, the eurrent legal structure for offshore management should be assessed with special reference
to aquaculture and offshore wind farms. This task was undertaken and is documented in Publication
IV and Publication V.
Like elsewhere, during the past decade, the offshore development in the German EEl, has mainly
been driven in a de-facto response and open resource assess context, This situation, described by
the seminal work of Hardin (1968) as "the tragedy of the commons", still lacks sufficient regulation
(Publication IV). The German EEl, has faced a serious increase of highly competitive uses, especially
by the shipping sector, cables and pipelines, extraction or disposal of gravel, marine missions and
fisheries, among others (BSH 2004a). Most of these activities are driven by international operating
and financially powerful stakeholders, who have a strong political "client" representation at
juridical administration but are only little connected into the overall national management schemes
(Publication V).
Despite the development of the UNCLOS (United Nations Conventions on the Law of the Sea)
agreement (1982) sufficient commonly aceepted international regulations for the EEZ are still in statu
nascendi. On the regional level .several regulations (c.g, EU Hlclter Framework Directive) exist which
marginally are of relevance to aquaculture, especially within the coastal zone. However, in contrast
to capture fisheries, specific European regulations relevant to aquaculture are still less established,
except for land-based systems and for the transfer of cultured speeies for eommon eommercial
practice. Other regulations, such as the Trilateral Wadden Sea Plan, explicitly aim to limit the current
inshore aquaculture areas along the North Sea coasts, but do not include any regulations to safeguard
mariculture or to regulate offshore operations. National laws of Germany ean be divided into those
augmented by the Federal States CLander") for the coastal inshore areas (up to the 12 nautical mile
zone) and those directed by the Federal Government CBund") for the EEl,. For the latter area, legal
issues concerning the private use of Federal waters have not been sufficiently addressed. Presently,
only one regulation, the "Seeanlagenverordnung" (Marine Facilities Ordinance) (SeeAnlV 20(2), is
designed explicitly to marine offshore area utilisation and thus regulates the approval proeedure for
site-specific constructions and operations (e.g. wind turbines and oil platforms). With this strictly
isolative consideration of each offshore installation by the marine facilities ordinance (SeeAnlV
20(2) conflicts with other agents and their interests are provoked. No regional integrative planning
procedure is followed and thus other stakeholders may easily be overlooked or confronted with
regulations that put their operation at risk rather than protect it.
The analysis reveals that the current management system in the EEZ can be characterised as a linear
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decision-making process, whereby each of the protagonists contribute in an independent fashion to
the final decision, its implementation and its consequences. This policy of granting permits on a case-
by-case basis, usually without examining cumulative impacts, increases the potential for conflicts
between different user groups (Glaser & Oliveira 2004). The lack of long-term and total system
planning is noteworthy and similar to current regulatory regime situations in other countries where
managemcnt is structured scctorially with little horizontal cross-linking, e.g. for offshore activities
such as aquaculture in the USA (Cicin-Sain et al. 20(1). Contrasting the findings of Cicin-Sain et al.
(2001) and Hetcher & Weston (2002) for the US EEZ, some overall planning of the management,
development and conservation of the E£Z in Germany has taken place through the establishment
of the geographic information system CONTIS by the BSH (BSH 2004a). This database provides
a suitable tool in revealing where spatial conflicts with other uses do or may occur. However, the
lacking legislative framework in the EEZ causes a high degree of uncertainty among the stakeholders
about how to solve these conflicts.
Nonetheless, the current EEZ-concept holds potential for alternative management structures, i.e.
multifunctional offshore management, as littlc regulation has been developed so far. For instance,
one window of opportunity for the establishment of multifunctional use root in the permits obtained
by the wind farm companies through the marine facilities ordinance (Dittbrenner pers. comm.). The
collateral clause 13 (§ 7, SeeAnlV 2002) describes the need and designation of safety zones around
wind farms in order to guarantee safety for shipping and wind turbines. However, if such safety zones,
which prohibit any additional use in wind farm areas, are not explicitly necessary, other uses should
not be excluded. Thus, alternative provisions for safety measures might be optionally developed,
including - besides technical safety - the risk management to transfer exotic species and diseases not
only via transfer of seed and spat for growth but also via shipping (e.g. ballast water regulations).
The above example clearly indicates that regulatory measures must also take the bio-technological
requirements of offshore aquaculture into consideration, in particular when guidelines for operational
safety and environmental quality control are at stake. If these requirements are not well known,
bureaucracy may make regulations with best intentions but resulting in counterproductive restrictions
that endanger rather than encourage innovative and integrative developments. The bio-technological
research of this thesis offers some guidance with what a successful operating offshore farming
industry requires, but lacks sufficiently comprehensive data that would allow deriving at Codes of
Conduct (E\O 1995) with strict guidelines for BlvlPsll
However, the existing regulations which deal in some way or another with aquaculture have to be
tied together in order to provide a basis for straightforward integrative regulations for all stakeholders
at all levels. The major issues that have not yet been adequately addressed in the public policy arena
relate to the need to ensure security of tenure for the project while fulfilling public trust obligations,
i.e. raising the "precautionary principle" (Bodansky 1991). This includes conveying property rights
in public waters that are traditionally free and open to all. Thus, Bengston et al. (2001) note that there
is a requirement that all activities should be subject to a prior compulsory review of the porentials
of multi functional use, their potential environmental impact and their legislative guidance (control)
to allow co-existence. This is especially timely with regard to the limited spatial resources in the
GermanEEZ.
The required integrative legislative portfolio needs to be embedded into the existing international,
regional and national jurisdiction and the term aquaculture must gain a consistent definition in all
regulations.
The scope to create alliances and synergies between different stakeholder groups, here between
offshore wind farmers and open ocean aquaculture operators, exists. However, to date the major
reason for the slow progress to establish new innovative and integrative offshore management
schemes is the difficulty of addressing different sets of rights and duties in offshore areas in an
appropriate legislative context that does not interfere with the bio-technological requirements but
allow the system to evolve in a competitive manner with similar systems in other regions.
[9] BMP = Best Management Practice
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This study comprises several steps from reviews of the current state of the art, the acquisition of field
data, employment of different cultivation techniques in a hardly researched science field, before a
first assessment on the potentials and the constraints of open ocean aquaculture could finally take
place.
The work provides an opportunity to generate findings about the perspectives and problems of
offshore cultivation in the North Sea. Along this way, several conclusions are noteworthy:
The studies on macroalgae have shown that both biological parameters and technical aspects are
suitable for the cultivation of Laminaria saccharina in offshore environments. Algal frond length
increments and the resistance to strong forces have been proven to declare L. saccharina an eligible
candidate for offshore cultivation. The ring technique in the submerged mode was the adequate
design to support this Laminarian culture.
From the results of the offshore monitoring programme it was concluded that mussel farming
in the offshore environment off the Lower Saxonian and Schleswig-l-lolstein coast is effective on
a small scale and can be seen as an extensi ve way (l) to produce seed mussels to supplement the
inshore on-bottom culture at times when a low spat fall occurs and/or (2) to produce market-size
mussels without the laborious steps of thinning and reseeding and thereby saving costs. Further, due
to the absence of parasites in offshore cultivated mussels farmers recognise the challenge to become
internationally competitive.
These factors provide a major incentive to expand the development of mussel fanning capacity
into the offshore area of the German Bight. This would limit the spatial constrained production from
the two existing main growing regions within the Wadden Sea of Lower Saxony and Schleswig-
Holstein. The movement to offshore cultivation hence lowers the risk of failing continuity of supply
to global markets.
Some major findings in design, materials and maintenance on longline systems could be obtained.
Especially the technical experiences generated from the two-year operation of the offshore farm
"Roter Sand" founded the basis for new insights to resistant techniques for offshore aquaculture. As
not all tested cultivation designs survived the high energy environment, it is evident that for a future
successful application of offshore cultivation, more research on the technical constrains of system
designs is necessary.
Several factors of the potential of offshore aquaculture however are subject to a substantial
influence by the current management regime of the EEL Thus, especially the legal portfolio has to be
viewed as an active component within this development. The analysis in this study revealed, that new
innovative management schemes are necessary in order to provide for a sustainable development
of the offshore regions. Hereby, the prospect of multi functional use by eo-management may render
a positive potential to overcome the current limitations set by the lack of an appropriate legislative
framework.
In the combination of these results it can be concluded that offshore farming has a considerable
potential for development in Germany. Numerous areas exist that are likely to be suitable for offshore
farming in Germany. However, there is a likelihood that considerable public concern will be raised
over new areas being proposed for this purpose, thus, these points to the importance of the development
of new participation and management strategies in order to mitigate conflicts at an early stage.
Further investigations over a prolonged period are necessary to pay tribute to the natural dynamics
of biological systems and thus to enhance the shortcoming of the data collected originating from two
seasons only. Additionally, in order to further optimise the cultivation systems of which this study has
provided the fundamental functional criteria, a complete planning and operating multi-disciplinary
team is necessary. The results of this thesis thus provide tools for a rational allocation of space and
resources for the establishment of potentially commercial and sustainable offshore mariculture.
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Appendix 1 (Pub. 1) - Feasibility Study
Appendix I
Publication I
Open Ocean Aquaculture und Offshore Windparks: Eine Machbarkeitsstudie iiber
die multifunktionale Nutzung von Offshore-Windparks und Offshore-Marikultur im
Raum Nordsee
Buck BH (2002) Reports on Polar and Marine Research 412. 252 pp.
Abstract
The feasibility study deals, on theoretical basis, with the potential multifunctional use of
planned offshore-wind farms with commercial marine aquaculture (open ocean aquaculture)
in the North Sea area. Exclusively, literature data from existing international experiences are
reviewed here, as well as the output of several discussions with experts. Firstly, the study
reviews the current "state of the art" of open ocean aquaculture. The data was derived from
existing projects within the international scientific community, which focused on candidate
organisms, and dealt with offshore technology and maintenance aspects. Choice of location
and infrastructure needed was also extracted from the findings of these projects. It became
clear, that, in terms of commercial marine aquaculture, Germany, in comparison to many
other maritime countries throughout the world, has to date little knowledge and background.
Only one offshore aquaculture project nearby the Island of Helgoland was carried out. The
current complicated and even counteractive national jurisdiction is identified being one of the
main reasons for this lack of knowledge and experience. Next, the vast array of marine
protected areas, national parks, as well as input of urban wastewater adds to the calamity.
However, especially the hydrodynamics of the North Sea play a key role as hindrance of
establishing commercial marine aquaculture in Germany. Secondly, the study carries out a
selection of parameters, which need to be met during the decision-making of the location and
construction of an offshore aquaculture farm. Next to geo-physical parameters, as wave
parameters and local current profiles, other abiotic parameter, such as degree of
contamination through urban wastewater are addressed. Additionally, certain biological
factors, such as plankton load and the concentration of chlorophyll within the possible
locations were derived from existing data sets. A synthesis from these above parameters
allowed the identification of suited candidates for a commercially running offshore-
aquaculture. It is suggested to employ the cultivation of mussel (Mytilus edulis) and pacific
oyster (Crassostrea gigas), as such a culture could be run extensively in the offshore region
and the work-labour being minimal. Similar accounts for seaweed, such as Laminaria
saccharina and Palmaria palmata. Thirdly, the study looked upon the possible selling market
of the offshore aquaculture and their candidates in comparison to the performance of existing
conventional operated farms in coastal waters. Main focus was placed on existing experience
within the European community. It was put out, that a strong market exists for the suggested
brown algae and red algae, which is likely to expand in the near future.
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Publication 11
Marikultur im Nordseeraum: Status qua, Probleme und Tendenzen
Waiter D, Buck BR, Rosenthal R (2002) In: Lozan JL, Rachor E, Reise K,
Siindermann J, v. Westernhagen H (eds.). Warnsignale aus Nordsee und
Wattenmeer - Eine alctuelle Umweltbilanz. GEO, Hamburg. 122-131
Abstract
This chapter focuses on the current situation of aquaculture development in the North Sea
region in the light of world-wide decline of wild fish stocks and increasing consumer demand
for seafood. With 1.4 Mill. metric tons of annual production the culture of fish, especially
salmon and trout, is the most commonly intensively employed aquaculture sector within the
North Sea region. This has resulted in several environmental problems, such as eutrophication
of the adjacent water column of the aquaculture facility due to food pellets and faeces, as well
as the spread of diseases and parasites. The major shellfish species, which is extensively
cultured in many countries along the North Sea, is the blue mussel, followed by the Pacific
oyster. Several shellfish culture techniques have emerged, which are described and discussed
in respect to impacts on the environment as well as their future prospective. The chapter
closes with a call for integrative action among the North Sea region states for the further
promotion of ecologically and socio-economically sound aquaculture development by
endorsing the idea of ICZM in order to sustain its economic potential as alternative livelihood
for coastal communities.
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2.3.6 Marikultur im Nordseeraum:
Status quo, Probleme und Tendenzen
UWE WALTER, BELAH. BUCK und HARALDROSENTHAL
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Marikultur in Europa
Die Hinge der Weltfischerei stagnieren(85 Mio. Jahres-
tonnen), der Bedarf an Fischereierzeugnissen jedoeh
wachst(FAO2000).EinedeutlieheSteigerungder Fische-
reibzw.AusbeutungderFisehressoureenist unwahrschein-
lieh.DamitsteigtdieBedeutungderAquakultur.
DieHalfteallerFisehereiressoureen istbisan dieGren-
ze ihrerErtragsfahigkeit genutzt. DerBedarfwachstdurch
(a) diesteigendeWeltbevolkerung und(b)den gehobenen
Lebensstandardbreiter Schichten,die sich hochwertige
Produkteleistenwollenundkonnen, DieweltweiteZunah-
me aquatiseherProduktebasiertiiberwiegend auf der Er-
tragssteigerung der Aquakultur und erreichte 125 Mio,
Jahrestonnenim Jahre 1999. JahrlicheZuwaehsratenvon
fast 10% fiihrten zu etwa 39 Mio, Jahrestonnen aus der
Aquakultur (Wert1998 etwa52 Mrd.US $) (FAO2000).
InEuropahatdieZuehtvonKarpfenundForellenTra-
dition. Karpfenwerdeniibenviegend inangelegtenTeiehen
mit natiirlieher Nahrungskette (oft mit Zufutterung) er-
zeugt.AuehForellenproduziert maninangelegtenTeiehen
und auBerdem in Fliefskanalen, Langstromrinnen und
Rundbeeken,indenenpelletiertes FutterzurMastverwen-
detwird.Weungleieh dieErtragszahlen ausderSubwasser-
produktionstagnieren,hatEuropabis heutedoch ein brei-
tes Angebot an geziiehteten Arten zu bieten. VieleArten
werdenjedochvorrangigfurBesatzzweeke produziert, um
die Nachfrageaus der Sportfiseherei zu bedienen.Einige
ArtenwerdenzurBestandsstiitzung und-pflegeproduziert.
Hierhergchorendie Meerforelle (Salmo trutta truttai und
derOstseeschnapel (Salmo oxirhynchus).
Im Meer uberwiegtdie Haltung in Netzgehegen: At-
lantiseher Laehs (Salmo salar) in nordisehen Landern,
Wolfsbarseh (Dicentrarchus labrax) und Meerbrassen
(Sparus aurata) imsudeuropaischen Raum.Ebenfallseta-
"Ennail Adresse; uwe.walter@terramare.de
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bliert, aber mit weitaus geringeren Mengen, ist die Auf-
zueht von Steinbutt (Psetta maxima) und Aal (Anguilla
anguilla). Einige Arten sind noch neu in der modernen
Aquakulturund werden in geringen, aber standig zuneh-
mendenMengenproduziert. Hierhergehoren derHeilbutt
(Hypoglossus hypoglossus) und der SteinbeiBer (Anarhi-
chas lupus).
UnterdenSehalentieren hatdieMiesmuschel (Mytilus
edulis) groBe Bedeutung. Die europaische Aquakultur-
produktion fur Mollusken betrug 1997 etwa 1,7 Mio. t
(Wert 3,8 Mrd. US$) oder 4,6% der Weltproduktion
(VARADI et al. 2001).
In den letztenJahrzehntenhat die Aquakulturan den
europaischenKusten erhebliehzugenommen, allerdings
nur zu einem geringenTeil im Nordseeraurn. Die Anzahl
derkultivierten Artenist gestiegen. Mengenmabig wirdder
Zuwachs in der Aquakulturvon den traditionellen Arten
bestimmt. ImmerdiverserwerdendieeingesetztenVerfah-
ren inderAquakultur, wobeibislanguberwiegend die glei-
ehenSystemprinzipienangewandt werden.Nebenkonven-
tionellen Teichen (mit Naturbcden), Flicfskanalen und
Rundbeckenfur die Fisehzueht, werden fur Sehalentiere
im Gezeitenbereieh ufernahePfahl- oder Gestellkulturen
sowieEinfriedungen eingesetzt. (,Tber tieferemWassersind
FloB- bzw.Langleineniibliehe Systeme. Gelegentliehwer-
den mehrere Arten in kombinierten Systemen erzeugt
(Polykultur), eineEntwicklung, diezunehmendBeaehtung
findet.
Marlkultur In den
Nordseeanllegerstaaten
Nur einigeKiistenregionen der Nordsee bieten gute Vor-
aussetzungen furdieMarikultur. VieleKiistenbereiche sind
sehrexponiertundeignensichniehtfurherkommliche Ver-
fahren. Deshalbist die Aquakulturproduktion an europai-
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schen Ktisten aufscrhalb des Nordseeraumes auch deutlich
holier,wobeigeradederMittelmcerraum einedominierende
Rolle in der Aquakultureinnimmt, Die Nordseeanlieger-
staaten erwirtschatteten etwa355.000t im Jahre 1970und
1,4Mio. t im Jahre 2000(Wert3,2Mrd. US $) (FAO2(02)
(Abb.23.6-1).
Heute erzielt die Aquakulturder Nordseeanliegerein
Wachstum von etwa 10% pro Jahr (Wertzuwachs etwa
14%), was etwas mehr als der europaische Durchschnitt
ist. An diesem Zuwachs ist hauptsachlich die Lachs-
produktion beteiligt, welche von300 t im Jahre 1970 auf
uber 560.000 t im Jahr 2000 angestiegenist. Nur ein Teil
der Lachse wird tatsachlichan Nordseekusten der Anlie-
gererzeugt,die Mengensindjedoch statistischnicht leicht
von der Gesanltproduktion zu trennen. Die Forellenpro-
duktion der Anliegerstaatennahmin der gleichen Zeit im
Brack-und Meerwasser von400 auf 59.000 t zu. Die Pro-
duktionsmengen fur Miesmuscheln schwanken um
85.000-154.000 Jahrestonnen,wahrend die Austernpro-
duktionin dendreiJahrzehnten von100auD .400t zunahm.
WeitereKulmrarten, wiez.B.Stein-und Heilbutt,Kabeljau
und verschiedene Muscheln (Teppich-, Herz- und Pil-
germuscheln)spielenZ\U' Zeiteineuntergeordnete Rolle.
Fischkultur
Lachse und Eorellen: Norwegen ist unter den Nordsee-
anIiegemdas wichtigsteErzeugerlandvonLachsen (77%)
und MeerforelIen (Tab. 2.3.6-1). Sie werden vornehmlich
in Netzgehegen in weitgehendgeschUtzten Buchten und
Fjorden herangezogen. Schottland steht trotz begrenzter
Kustenhabitate an zweiter StelIe. Auf den Orkney- und
Shetland-InselnwurdedieLachsproduktion zwischen1991
und 1997 um das Fiinffacheauf 27.000 t gesteigert. Mit
steigendemAngebotsankendiePreise.Aus einer exklusi-
ven»Nischenware«wurdeeinMassenprodukt.Der oft als
»Hahnchen des Meeres« titrrlierte Lachs geriet zwischen
1985 und 1990 durch hohen Antibiotikaeinsatz bei den
Konsumenten zeitweisein Misskredit,was auch den ubri-
genAquaknlturprodukten schadete. DurchKonsolidierung,
strengeUmweltauflagenundsteigendenKostendruckfand
eine Konzentration und Saniemnginnerhalb dieses Wirt-
schaftszweiges statt, wobei der profitable Markt erhalten
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blieb.Heute werdenbeispielsweise90% der schottischen
Produktionenvonnur 10Finnen abgedeckt. Die Produkti-
vitat wuchs durch verbesserte Futtermitte1, gute
Krankheitskontrolle und artvertraglichereTcchnologien
schnelIan.
Der Ertrag von Regenbogenforellen (Oncorhynchus
mykiss)wuchs in Norwegenzwischen1990und 2000 urn
das 13-fache.In Danemarkstammtwegen der begrenzten
Moglichkeiten an den Kusten nur ein kleinerer Teil der
Forellenproduktion aus dem Meer (etwa 7.300 Jahres-
tonnen,fast ansschlieBlich Ostsee).
Andere Fischarten: Andere Fischarten sind in der
Marikultur rund nm die Nordsee noch unbedeutend. In
Norwegen und GroBbritannien werden verschiee!ene
»Kulturkandidaten« in Pilotprojekten erprobt. Wander-
saiblinge (Satvelinus alpinus) werden in eingefriedeten
Seegebietenin geringenMengen erzeugt. Die Forschung
zur Setzlingsproduktion des Heilbutt (Hippoglossus
hippoglossus) fuhrte nach Jahren Z\lll1 Erfolg nnd brachte
in Norwegen einige 100 t jahrlich. Eine Steigenmg anf
5.000 t fur das Jahr 2006 wird erwartet (Ai'DN 2001). Die
kommerzielle Aufzucht von Dorsch (Gadus morhuai ist
noch immer ein ungelostesProblem. AlIerdings konnten
gefangeneJungfischein Kafigenerfolgreichgemastet wer-
den. Die Kultur des Steinbutts (Psettamaxima) kann in
Europa als etabliert bezeiclmet werden (iiber 5.000 t im
Jahre 2000, ICES 2001). Spanien und Frankreich sine!
Haupterzeugerlander. Rund um die Nordsee werden bis-
lang nur kleinere Mengen in Norwegen, Grobbritannicn
und Danemark geZUchtet. In Schleswig-Holsteinwurden
uber viele Jahre von cinem etablierten Eltemtierbestand
kommerzielIJungfische fur den Besatz spanischer Anla-
gen erzeugt.Anfbauend anf den jahrzehntelangen Erfah-
rungen wire! ab 2001 erstmals der Steinbutt auch all der
deutschenNordseekiiste bis Z\lfMarktgrolse herangezogen.
Molluskenkultur
Miesmuschel(MytilllS edulis): DieMiesmuschelwirdent-
lang der Nordseeanliegerstaatenals wichtigsteArt exten-
siv kultiviert (Tab. 2.3.6-2, Abb. 2.3.6-2). Sie wird im
Rhcinmundungsgebiet (Oosterschelde) undimWattenmeer
entlang der niederlandischen, deutschen und danischen
Tab. 2.3.6·1: Produktionsmengen (t) der wichtigstenFischarten ausMarikultureinrichtungen imNordseeraumim Jahre
2000 (*2001) (Quelle:FAO2002).
Atlantischer Regenbogen Saibling Kabeijall Steinbutt Meerforelle Heilbutt Andere
Lachs -forelle
Norwegen 436.736 49.040 168 167 1.018
Grobbritannien 128.959 784 107 42 1
Schweden 1.579
Danemark 7.264
Deutschlane!* 5
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23.6 Marikultur imNordseeraum: Statusquo,Probleme und'Iendenzen
Kuste vornehmlich in Bodenkultur produziert. In Dane-
mark werden uberwiegend Wildbanke befischt. Das Zen-
trum der britischenMuschelkultur an der Nordsee liegt im
Wash, wcitere kleinere Kulturgebiete ziehen sich entlang
der britischen Ostkliste bis hinauf Zll den Orkney- und
Shettland-Inseln.
In den flachen Astuaren der britischen Nordscekuste
wird die Bodenkulturmethode, inden tiefen und geschutz-
tenschottischen Meeresannen (Lochs) dagegen die Lang-
leinenkultur angewandt (EDWARDS 1997).Auch in Norwe-
gen und Schweden werden inzunehmendem MaBeMies-
muscheln kultiviert, wobei die Langleinenkulturmethode
dominiert (I-IAAMER 1997, STRAND & VOl.STAD 1997).
Wichtigstes Erzeugerland im Nordseeraurn sind die
Niederlande. Im Mittel wurden dort zwischen 1990 und
2000 mehr als 'I., der Gesamtproduktion der Nordseean-
liegererzeugt. Deutsch1andtragt gegenwartigknappein],'
zur Gesamtproduktion bei.
Bodenkultur: Im Wattenmeer finden wir vorwiegend die
Bodenkulturmethode, die in den letzten Jahrzehnten von
einer zunehmenden Mechanisierung und stark einschran-
kenden Kontrolle durch die Regierungen gekennzeichnet
ist. Speziell ausgeriisteteMuschelkutter (bis zu40 m Lan-
ge,Tiefgang unbeladcn < 2 m) stellen das heutige techni-
sche Gerat dar.Junge, 10-40 mm groBeMuscheln werden
von natiirlicheninter- oder subtidalen Muschelbanken un-
ter strikten Auflagen aufgefischt und auf zumeist standig
vom Wasser bedeckte Kulturflachen in geringerer Dichte
ausgebracht. Dart verbleiben sie 6OCl-700 Tage, bis sie
Konsumgrobe crreicht haben. Auch hier gibt es strenge
Wert (Millionen USS) [=1
200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600
Auflagen u.a. uber Mindestgroben und Befischungs-
zeitraume. Vonguten Kulturflachen konnen zwischen55-
100 t Muscheln pro Hektar geemtet werden (SEA,\1AN &
Rum 1997).
Langleinenkultur: Muschelproduzenten setzen seit den
I%Oer Jaluen auch im Nordseeraum auf verbesserte Ver-
fahren in der Langleinenkultur, wobei zwischen der Ge-
winnung von Saatmuscheln und der Mast zur Marktreife
unterschieden wird (HAAMER 1997, STRAND & VOl.STAD
1997). lvIiesmuschellarven siedeln direkt an kunstlichen
Substraten unterschiedlicher Form, die an Langleinen be-
festigt sind. Diese als Kollektoren bezeichnetcn Brut-
sammler bestehen aus synthetischcmMaterial. Schwimm-
korper halten die Konstruktion an oder nahe der Wasser-
oberflache, Grundgewichte am Beton oder Anker in Posi-
tion.Nach einer ersten Wachstumsphasean denTauenwird
der Muschelbewuchs abgenommen, ausgedunnt und fill
eine zweiteWachstumsphase an andereTaue befestigtoder
in Nctzstrumpfe ubcrfuhrt.Jn Abhangigkeit von der geo-
graphischen Lage des Betriebes erreichen die Muschelu
nach ein bis zwei Jahren Konsumgrofse(HICKMAN 1992).
Voneiner typischenschwedischenLangleinen-Einheitkon-
nen so bis zu 400 t Muscheln pro Hektar geerntet werden
(ACKEFORS & HAAMER 1987).
Auch in den traditionellen Landern mit Bodenkultur
gibtes Versuche,Langleinenkultureneinzusetzen,wieZ.B.
in der Oosterschelde und im niedersachsischenWatlemueer
(WAJ.:rFR & 1..IEBEZErr 2001).Hintergrundist die Suchenach
einerverlasslichenMethoclefurdieSaatrnuschelgewinnung
an geeigneten Standorten. NaturlicherBrutfall vonausrei-
Anlandungen (1000 Tonnen)
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so. Flsche: 7,7 Mio. USS; 1.500 t
100 200 300 400 500
Produktionsmengen (1.000 t) •
r
r
Lachse: 1.600 Mio. USS; 566.000 t
Foretten: 163 Mio. USS; 59.000 t
so. Muscheln: 5,2 Mio. USS; 171 t
Miesmuscheln: 102 Mio. USS; 103.0001
Auatarn: 7,7 Mio. USS; 3.400 t
Abb. 2.3.6-1: Produktionsmengen und Enrage aus der
Marikulturder NordseeanIiegerstaatenim Jahre 2000(FAO
2002).Die Lachsproduktion enthalt auch die norwegische
und schottische Produktion auBerhalb der national en
Nordseektiste.
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Abb. 2.3 .6-2: Entwicklung derMiesmuschelproduktionder
Nordseeanrainer wahrend der letzten drei Jahrzehnte.
(zusammengestellt aus verschiedenenQuellen).
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chender Dimension ist anf den bisherigenMuschelbanken
(die teilweise geschutzt sind) zu unregelmalsig, um den
Bedarf an Saatmuschelnzu decken,
Untersuchungen im niedersachsischen Wattenmeer
zeigen, dass es auch in Jahren ohne nennenswerten Brut-
fall im intertidalenRaum zu einer starken Besiedlung von
kunstlichen Substraten kommt, wenn diese im Freiwasser
exponiert sind. An Brutsammlern aus verschiedenen Seil-
materialien konnten im Jam 2001 im Mittel 9 kg Brut pro
lanfender Meter gewonnen werden (WALTER & LlliIJ~ZEjT
2001) (Abb.2.3.6-3).
Austem: WeitereKandidaten,die in alienNordseeanrainer-
staatenin extensivenZuchtanlagen kultiviertwerden,sind
die Europaische Auster (Ostrea edulisi und die eingefuhr-
te Pazifische Auster (Crassostrea gigas).
Seit Anfang der 1990erJahre wird in den Niederlande
O. edulis wieder im kleinen MaBstab geziichtet.Die Pro-
duktionliegt zwischen 150 und 400 Jahrestonnen, wobei
die Brut aus der Oosterschelde bzw. aus Brutanlagen in
Frankreich oder England stammt. England hatte, was die
Produktionsmenge in Jahrestonnen angeht, ahnliche An-
landungen wie die Niederlande. In der zweiten Halfte der
1990erJahre kam es aber Zll einem starken Riickgang.
Okonomisch bedeutsamer istheute cliePazifischeAu-
ster.Der massiveKrankheitsausbruchbei clereuropaischeu
Auster clurch Bonamia ostreae unclMarteilia refringens
brachtediese Form der Knltur inFrankreich zumErliegen.
EinErsatz wurde durch die Einfuhmng der resistentenPa-
zifischen Austcr am Anfang der 1960er Jahre gefunden,
Auch die Nachbarlander waren betroffen unclnutzen die
Alternative. Die Nieclerlancle sinclheute mit einer Produk-
tionsmenge von2.500-3.500 Jahrestonnen im Bereichder
Nordseekuste unter den Anliegerstaaten fuhrend, gefolgt
von Englanclund Deutschland, wo eine Anlage im Sylter
Wartenmeerbetrieben wircl(Tab. 2.3.6-2).
Alle Betriebe sind abhangig von der versorguug mit
Saataustern,die groBtenteils in Frankreich,Irlancl undEng-
land in Brutanlagen geziichtet werden. Jeclochunterschei-
clen sich clie Kulturmethoclen je nach Stanclort uncl
Wachstumsstadiumder Auster erheblich voneinander,Fur
Saataustern nut einer Lange bis zu 20 mm werclen z.B, in
clen Nieclerlanden Seilkulturen uncl Laternennetze
(Oosterschelcle) und in Deutschland Netzsacke (Sylt), so-
genannte »Poches«, verwendet, Halbwachsaustem (>20
mm) konneu neben den erstgenannten Methoden auch an
Langleinen oder inA usternkastengezuchtetwerden (Eng-
land und Niederlancle).
Bei den Laternennetzen hanclelt es sich urn stock-
werkartige, iibereinander angebrachte Netzkiisten. Diese
wercleneinzeln an Auftriebskorpernoder parallelanLang-
leinen aufgehangt, Der Vorteilbei clerLaternennetzkultur
gegeniiberclergezcitcuexponiettenPoche-Methode ist die
ganztagige Verweildauer in der Wassersaule, die es den
Austem erlaubt, standig Nahrung zu filtrieren, unci somit
fur ein rasches Wachstmn sorgt. Weiterhin wirkt diestan-
dige Bewegung clesSystems einem Verklumpenderein-
zelnen Austern entgegen. Nachteilig ist die schwierigere
Wartung der Laternennetze und das Entfemen von Auf-
wuchs. Dieser wird bei der Poche-Methode bei Niedrig-
wasser durch das regelrnalsige Wenden der im Literal-
bereichaufEisentischen positioniertenundleicht zugang-
lichen Austernsacke vermieden, Wegenclergiiustigen Er-
reichbarkeit der Poches kann fur die Arbeit schweresGe-
rat (Trecker) eingesetzt werclen, um die Sacke zu heben
unclzu wenden oder bei Eisgang oder Olunfallen in gc-
schutzteBereiche zu bringen.
Bel der Langleinenmethode werclen die Austem eben-
fallsan vertikal autgehangten Seilenangebrachtunddurch
Netzsacke am art gehalten. Diese Methode ist sehr auf-
wendig und kann nur in geschiitzterenKustengebietenein-
gesetztwerclen.
AndereMuschelarten: AndereMuschelartenhabenin der
MarikulturclerNordseeanliegerstaatenkeine groBe Bedeu-
tung. Geringe Mengen 311 Jakobs- oclerPilgermuscheln
werden in Norwegen und Grolsbritannien produziert,Saat-
muscheln dieser Arten stammen aus Wildfangen unci er-
Abb. 2.3.6-3: Dicht bewachsener Muschelkollektor van
Seilkulturen aus der Jade (WALTER & LIEBEZEIT2000).
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Fischkultur unaUmwelt
Frachtbelasteten.ZunchmendeBetriebsgrolsenfuhrten zur
Uberlastung von zahIreichen Stanclorten mit begrenzter
assimilativerKapazitat (z.B. ubermabigeAblagenmg von
Fazes und Stoffwechselproduktensowie lokale Anreiche-
rung von Nahrstoffen), Bei Krankheitsausbruchen kaI111
eine hohereDichte von Parasiten und Krankheitserregern
auch zu einem erhohtenRisikofur die Ubertragung auf na-
turliche Bestandeim anIagennahenUmgebungswasser fuh-
rcn. SchlieBlich ist clasEntkommenvon Kulturorganismen
problematisch, wenn diese sich unter naturlicheArtgenos-
sen mischen unclsich an der Fortpflanzung beteiligen. Da-
durchkanndie genetischeVielfalt gefahrdetwerden.
Schon fruhzeitig haben einschlagige Organisationen
auf die Problernatik anfmerksamgemacht und verschiede-
ne Auflagen I' orgeschlagen.Dauerhaft kann die Aquakul-
tur nur erfolgreichsein, wennsie standortspezifische Bela-
stungsgrcnzennicht uberschreitet. Nachllaltigkeitkann nur
erreicht werclen, WCIllI auch sozio-okonomische Kriterien
im Einklang mit verantwortungsbewusstem Umwelt-
management gepaartwerclen.
Makroalgen
reichen in Netzstrumpfen oder Laternennetzen, an Lang-
leinen oder Floben hangend nach 2-4 Jahren Mindestgro-
Be,IIInvermarktet zu werden.Weiterhin werden in GroB-
britannien kleinere Mcngen der einheimischcn Herz-
muschel Cerastoderma eduleund der tropischcn Teppich-
muschel Tapes philippinarum in Bodenkultur gezlichtet.
Umweltprobleme der Aquakultur
Die Kultur von Algen fur die Gewinnung von AIgen-
inhaltsstoffen(Phykokolloide)nimmt wcltweit gegenuber
der Nutzung von Wildressourcen zu, Phykokolloide wer-
den in vielen Bereichen des taglichen Lebens eingesetzt,
so Z.B.in Zahnpasta, Seife,Joghurt, Mannelade und Spei-
seeis.WeiterhinsindvielseitigeAnwendungen in derPhar-
mazie, in der Papierindustrie, in der modernenHydraulik,
der Fotoindustrie (Emulgatoren) und vielen anclerenEin-
satzgebieten(z.B.Biosorptionsmittelzur Aufbereitungvon
Schwennetallen) bekannt. Auch in Nahrungserganzungs-
mittelnsind Algenproduktcvennelnt wegen clerspeziellen
Eigenschaften zu finden.
Es gibt zur Zeit keine konnnerzielle Aquakultur von
Makroalgen im Nordseeraum.In England und in Deutsch-
land (u.a. Sylt,Bremerhaven) gibt es Forschungsprojekte,
woZuchtmethodenfurMakroalgenerprobtwerden,die auf
spezifische Produkte fur den Kosmetik- und Nahrungs-
mittelmarkt sowie fur die Abwasserreinigung in Poly-
kulturen und alsBiosorptionsmittelfur Sondcrrnull zielen.
Vorallem die intensive, klistennaheKafighaltung von Fi-
schen (insb. Lachse) fuhrte aIUaIIgS durch die ubermalsige
ZufuhrvonNahrstoffenundChemikalienzu lokal begrenz-
tennegativeu Umwelteffekten (PEARSON & BLACK 2001).
Nur ein k1einerTeil der Nahrstoffmengen in der Nah-
rungwurde inFischbiomasse umgewandelt.Zwischen67-
80% clerzugefuhrten Stickstoffmengen gingen uber den
Die Expansion der Aquakultur in clenvergangenen Jahr- Stoffumsatz in clieUmwelt verloren (HALL et al. 1992).
zehnten hat zu einer starkeren Nntznng geschutzrer Stand- Heutzutage ist jecloch das Verhaltnis zugunsten der
orte gefuhrt,SolchegeographischgunstigenStandortewur- Fischbiomasse verbessertworclen. Beim Phosphor werden
den insbesondere fur die Fischzucht bald knapp. Die an- nur etwa 10-20% der in der Nahrung enthaltcncn Mcngen
fangs gemachten Fehler sind teilweise anf unzureichende ausgeschieden.Irsgesanu werdcnetwa70 kg Stickstoffund
Kenntnisse, verstarkt durch Mangel an Umsicht und Vor- 10kgPhosphor bei derProduktion von einer Tonne Zucht-
sorge, zuruckzufuhren.Die modcrneIntensivhaltung fuhr- lachs in das Wasser abgegeben (DOSDAT 2001).
te teilweise zu vergleichbarenSzenarien wie in der Land- Die loslichen Ausscheidungsprodukte werden in der
wirtschaft Umstellung vonNaturnahrung zu produzierten Wassersaule verteilt IIIld tragen im unmittelbaren Umfeld
Futtermitteln, prophylaktischer Einsatz von Medikamen- der Kafiganlagen zur kurzfristigen Erhohung der Nahr-
ten und - im Falle von Krankheitsausbruchen - ein erhoh- stoffkonzentration(vor alleminForm der Stickstoffverbin-
ter Einsatz vonThcrapeutika. dungen) bei. In der Regel konnen Mikroalgen das erhohte
Unzureichende Fiittenmgsmethoden fuhrten anfangs Nahrstoffangebotanfgnmd der ZlI kurzen Verweilzeitnicht
zu Futterverlusten, die den Meeresbodenmit organischer in erhohtes Wachstum urnsetzen.
Tab. 2.3.6-2: Procluktionsmengen (t) der wichtigstenMolluskenartenausMarikultureinrichtungen im Jahre 2000 (Quelle:
FAO 2002).
Mies- Pczifische Europiiische {{I. Pilger- Hen- Gr.Pilger- Teppich- Andere
muschel Auster Auster muschel muschel muschel muschel Austern
Norwegen 791 <0,5
Grolsbritannien 11.107 633 4 58 43 41 29 479
Schweden 443
Deutschland 24.112 85
Niederlande 66.800 200 2.000
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Uber die Ausscheidungvon Feststoffen (Fazes) sowie
den Verlustvon Futterpelletskommt es unterhalb der Kafi-
ge je nach Starke der vorherrschenden Stromungen am
Standort zu Anreicherungen der Feststofffracht am Mee-
resboden oder Zll weitraumiger Dispersion.Aufgnmd lang-
jahriger Untersuchungen kann anhand von hydrodynami-
schen Modellen, die die Stromungen, die Futterrate und
Besatzdichte sowieden ternperatnrabhangigen (jahreszcit-
lich schwankenden) Stoffmnsatz berucksichtigen, die Ak-
kumulation vorausberechnet werden (HFv1A et al. 1996).
Aufgmnd derartigerVorhersagen werdenhenteinden mei-
sten Landern durch Anflagen die Eintragsmengen so limi-
tiert, classein Sauerstoffrnangel weitgehendvermiedcnund
ein Minimum an Benthosfauna existieren kann, die durch
Bioturbation IureinenStoffumsatzsorgen,Die zunehmen-
de Sauerstoffzehmng durch den mikrobiellen Abbau der
organischen Substanz unterhalb von Netzkafigen ver-
schlechtertdieLebensbedingungender im Sedimentleben-
den empfindlichen benthischen Organismen. sodass die
Artenzahl abnimmt, die Individuenzahl der Opportmristen
jedoch durchaus steigt (GO\VEN et al. 1990). Wird die Pro-
duktionsmenge nicht der assimilatorischen Kapazitat an-
gepaEt,kann es im Extremfall zu anoxischen Zonen kom-
men.
Wahrend die Nahrstoffbelastung und die Auswirknn-
gen auf das Benthos durch geeignete Auflagen begrenzt
werdenkonnen,mussendieWechselbeziehungenzwischen
den Kultur- und den wildlebendcn Arten verhindert wer-
den. Die grollenMengenregelmaBigrnitNahrung versorg-
ter Fische lockenRauberan, die a1s potentielle Krankheits-
ubertragerfungieren.
Muschelkultur und Umwelt
Die Kultur von Muscheln ist weitgehend eine extensive
FOImder Aquakultur. Als Filtrierer sind Muscheln in der
Lage ohne zusatzliches Futter auszukommen. Sie nutzen
naturiich vorkommendes Phytoplankton und organische
Partikel aus dem Wasser.Nutzbare Partikel werden aufge-
nommen und verdant. Unerwunschte Partikel werden a1s
schleimumhullte Pseudofazcspartikcl zusammen mit den
Fazes ausgeschieden. Diese Partikel sammeln sich als
»Muschelschlick« in der Umgebung der Muscheln an,
Als Folge der filuierenden Emal1flI11gsweise u'ansfe-
rieren Muscheln orgatrischeSubstanz aus der Wassersliule
in das Sediment (OUN 2002). Im Gegensatz zu Fisch-
farmen, die Nillrrstoffeeintragen, entziehen die Muschel-
kulturen orgatrischeSubstanzaus dem Freiwasser lI11d setz-
ten diese in kOtpereigeneSubstanz I11ll. Mit der Muschel-
emte wird diese Substmlzdem aquatischen System entzo-
gen. Muschelkulturen konnen genau dann Umwelt-
probleme sein, wenn natiirliche Muschelsaatvorkommen
iiberbeansprucht werdenlI11d KrmIkheitseneger, Pm'asiten
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bzw. anderefremde Arten durchdie Aquakulturaktivitaten
ansgebreitet werden (KAISER 2001).
Muschelkulturenbasieren weitgehendaufder Verwen-
dungjungerMuschelsaat,die vonnattirlichcnMuschelban-
ken zumAbwachsen auf spezielleKulturflachen verbracht
werden. Das Auffischenvon Muscheln mit Dredgen kann
je nach der verwendetenMethode die Bodenfauna schadi-
gen. In der Miesmuschelkultur werden relativ leichte
Dredgen eingesetzt, die in den aus PseudofazcsundFazes
gebildeten»Muschelschlick« eindringenund diedaraufsie-
delnden Muscheln abschopfen,Die Ablagenmgen werden
dabei abgetragen und suspendiert. Problematisch wirddie
Entnahme, wenn in Jahren ohne ausreichenden Brutfall
ubermalsig abgefischt wird (DANms & ZUIDEMA 1995).
Wie sich die Entnalnne von Muschelsaat anf die marine
Umwelt auswirkt, wird unterschiedlich beurteilt, KAISER
(2001) kornmt zu der Eiuschatzung, dass die Effekte auf
das Sedimentim Subtidalnichtlanganhaltendsind undsich
lokal weitgehend auf das Gebiet der befischten Bank be-
grenzen.Aullerdemerholensich dasBenthos undderMee-
resboden nach einemsolchen Eingriff sehr schnell, FUrdie
Wirbellosengemeinschafteiner nut Saugdredgen abgeem-
teten Kultur der Teppiclunuschel (Tapes philippinarumy
wirdein ZeitraumvonetwaeinemJahrangegeben (SPENCER
et al. 1998). Anders sehen dies HERLYN & lVIILlAT (2000).
Sie fuhren starke Ruckgange in der Muschelbcdcckung in
den Bankenbzw.denTotalverlustintertidaler Muschelban-
ke auffruhere Saatmuschelbefischungen zuruck.
Die Gewinnung von Mnschelsaataus der Wassersaule
an Hangekulturen verursacht nahezu keine Beeinflussung
naturlicher Muschelbestande. Einem GroBteilder sich an
diesen kunstlichen Substraten ansetzenden Miesmuschel-
larven wurde eine dauerhaftcAnsiedlung auf einernaturli-
chen Muschelbank aufgnmd der vielenRauber und ungtm-
stigen Stromungsverhaltnissen ohnehin nicht gelingen.
Kulturmuschcln konkurrieren mit anderen I-iltrierem
urn das verfugbare Phytoplankton, Dabei beeinflussen sie
das Wachstum von Muscheln im Stromungsschatten
(WIlDISH & KRtSTMANSON 1984)oder verringem die Popu-
lationenanderer Wirbelloser,deren Larven sie einstrudeln.
Beim Abwachsen auf Bodenkulturen oder unter Tisch-
kultnrengemaBderfranzosischenPoche-Methode reichem
sich grofse Mengen >,Mnschelschlick«an. Wie insbeson-
dere flil"Bereiche lI11terhalb von Netzkafigen bescluieben,
fiilut dieses orgatrischreiche Material zu Verandel1I11gen
im Meeresboden, vor aIlem zur Sauerstoffzehnmg lI11d da-
mit Zll verandertenLebensbedingmlgen benthischer Orga-
Iusmen.
Aufgl1I11d ihrer EmillrrlI11gsweise fUIlgieren Muscheln
als Biofilter.Sie tragen damit zur Vemngerung des Gehal-
tes an orgatrischen Pmtikeln lI11d der Trublmg bei. Bei der
Emte werden grolle Mengen Nalll"Stoffe ans dem System
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entnommen, pro Tonne Miesmuscheln sind das 6,6 kg
Stickstoffund 0,9 kg Phosphor (MElA-'N"ER 1991).
Die Umsetzung von Muschelsaat aus anderen Mu-
schelgebieten ist neben dem Ballastwasser der Schifffahrt
als ein Weg erkannt, auf dem fremde Arten unabsichtlich
eingeschleppt wurden (P!LL~Y 1992). So infizicrten zeit-
gleich in den l%Der Jalnen nut der Einfuhrung derPazifi-
schenA uster(Crassostrea gigas)zweieinzelligeParasiten-
arten, Marteilia refrigens und Bonamia ostreae, die ein-
heirnischenAusternbcstande(Ostreaedulis),was Zll einer
hohen Sterblichkeit fuhrte.Unabsichtlich rnitAusternsaat
wurden weitere Arten eingefuhrt, so die AlgenSargassum
muticum und Undaria pinnatifida, die Molluscen Uro-
salpinxcinereaund Crepidula[ornicatasowie der Cope-
pode Mytilicolaintestinalis (I'ILIAY 1992).
Auf ahnliche Weisescheint auch die giftigeBluten er-
zeugende AIge Fibrocapsa japonica in die Kustengewas-
ser der Niederlande 1l11d Deutschland gelangtzu sein.
Krankheiten unaParasiten
Zusazlich konnen eingefuhrteArten Quellenneuer Krank-
heitserreger und Parasiten fur die Wildarten sein. Entflo-
hene Fische aus Aquakulturbetrieben sind daruber hinaus
em Risiko fur die einheirnischenArten,da sie rnitdenWild-
forrnen konkurrieren unclZll clerengenetischen Verande-
rungen beitragenkonnen,Es bestehtdie Befurchtung,dass
entflohene Farmlachse sich mit clenlokalenFormen kreu-
zen. Diese Mischlinge konnen Eigenschaften in die Wild-
population einfuhren, clieeine verringerteFitness unclPro-
duktivitat nach sich ziehen (BE\'ERIDGE 2001).
Wie unangepassteWirtschaftsweisein derAquakultur
Zll Umweltproblemen fuhren kann, lasst sich anhand der
Ausbreitung von Parasiten 1l11d pathogenen Keimen auf-
zeigen. Der Einsatz von Fischbmt aus fremden Aufzucht-
stationen, Staaten oder Seegebieten hat mehrfach zur Ver-
breitung von Fischparasiten gefuhrt. Parasiten sinclrneist
an ihre unrnittelbaren Wirte angepasst, wodurch sie dort
keine emsthaften Schaden verursachen. In Kontakt rnit
anderen Wirtsarten, die nicht dieselben Anpassungen be-
sitzen, konnen sie zu hohen Verlustenunter den fremden
Kulturarten der Einsatzgebiete aber auch cleren Wild-
populationen fuhren. Auf dieseWeisewurde der Tremato-
de Gyrodactylussalaris von der Ostsee auf norwegische
Zuchtlachse ubertragen. Ebenso ist ein Zusammenhang
zwischenLachskulturenundvergrolsertenPopulationencler
parasitaren Copepoclen Lepeophtheirus salmonis uncl
Caligus elongatus in clerUmgebung der Kulturen wahr-
scheinlich. Die Infektionsrate bei wilden SeeforeIlen
(Salmo trutta truttai unclWandersaiblingen (Salvelinus
alpinusi mit parasitaren Copepoden war im Bereich mit
vie1enLachsfarmen am hochsten (BJ0RN et al. 2001). Zu-
satzlicher Stress bis hin zu einer gesteigerten Mortalitat
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unter cleninfizierten Salmoniden sind die Fo1ge clesBe-
falls durch diese Parasiten.
Die Entwicklung clerAquakultur wurde auch von ei-
ner Zunahrneder infektiosenKrankheitenunterFarmtieren
begleitet.Verantwortlichdafur istvor allemderHancle1 mit
lebenden Tieren, als Vehike1 zur Verbreitungvon bakteri-
ellen und virosenErkrankungen.Dieses bliebnichtnur auf
die Farmfische beschrankt, sondern griff auch auf Wi1d-
formen uber,So wurde die bakterielleFurunkulosevon ein-
gefuhrten Zuchtlachsen von Schott1ancl nach Norwegen
exportiert, mit fatalen Folgen sowohl fur Kultur- als auch
Wi1clpopulationen. IntensiveAquakultur erhohtzudem die
Wahrscheinlichkeit eines Ausbruehs von Krankheiten.
Diehter Besatz und nicht optimale Wasserqualitat durch
clie Anreicherung von Nahrstofffrachten sind Stress-
faktoren, die in Gefangenschaft zu eiuer Verringerungder
Widerstandsfahigkcit fuhren (BLAZER & LAPATRA 2002).
Da in der Aquakultur hohere Organismendichten als
in clerNatur erzielt werden, ist eine Vielzahlvontherapeu-
tischen und anclerenChemikalien im Einsatz (eine Dber-
sicht geben COSTEUD et al. 2001). Neben aullerlich wir-
kenden Substanzen gegen Ektoparasiten wurden in der
Vcrgangcnhciteine Vielzahl von Antibiotika inclerAqua-
kultur eingesetzt. Dieses fuhrte Zll langfristigen
Antibiotikaresistenzen von Bodenbakterien unter Fisch-
farmkafigen, Seit den 1980erJahren, als mehrereHundert
Milligramm Antibiotika pro Kilogramm erzeugtem Fisch
eingesetzt wurden, nahrn ihreAnwendungjedoch deutlich
ab ~Rol,n 2000). Der Riickgang ist auf die Entwicklung
von Impfstoffen gegen die okonornisch wichtigsten
Infektionskranheiten, bessereAuswahl cler Farrnstandorte,
optimiertes Wirtschaften (Begrenzung der Besatzdichte,
wcchselnd brachliegende Stanclorte) 1l11d bessereHygiene
zuriickzufiihren(MARON12ooo).
Neben vetennarmedizinischen Substanzen werden
auch clesiufizierende und Antifoulingagenzienauf Kupfer-
basis in clerheutigen Aquakultur eingesetzt. Trotz zuneh-
menclerRegelung clesEinsatzes von Xenobiotika vor al-
lem aufEU-Ebene besteht immer noch ein Mangel an In-
forrnationen uber clen Einsatz solcher Stoffe uncl ihren
Einfluss auf die Umwelt (ALDER,\1AN et al. 1994).
Vermeldung von negativen Elnflussen
durch die Aquakultur
BesteUmweltpraxis
Eine Orientiemng, wie unerwunschte negative Einflusse
vermiedenwerden konnen,bietetder» Verhaltenskoclex fur
verantwortliche Fischerei« clerFAO (1995), Unter dem
Artikel9 »Entwicklung der Aquakultur- werden die Staa-
ten aufgefordert, einen administrativen Ralnnen zur For-
derung und zur okologisch nachhaltigen Entwicklung der
Aquakultur zu entwickeln. Urn dieses Ziel zu erreichen,
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werden eine Reihe von geeigneten Bewirtschattungsregeln
definiert, die die Auswirkungen der Aquakultur so gering
wie moglich halten sollen.
Die wichtigste Vorsorge, um manche der angesproche-
nen Umweltprobleme zu venneiden, besteht in der richti-
gen Auswahl des Standortes. Die Wasserqualitat und die
hydrologischen Bedingungen sollten so sein, class Stress
erzeugende Bedingungen vennieden werden. Die Produk-
tion sollte sich im Gleichgewicht mit den Gegebenheiten
der lokalen Umwelt und Okologie halten. Besatzdichten,
die RUcksicht auf die Bedurfnisse der Fische nehmen. fiih-
ren zu gesunden Organismen mit einem besseren Innnun-
system. Unter solchen Kulturbedingungen benotigen die
Tiere kaum vcterinarmcdizinische Substanzen. Die Anpas-
sung der Futtennenge und des -rhytlunus an die physiolo-
gischen BedUrfnisse, orientiert am Appetit del'Tiere, mini-
miert die Futtennengen. Zusatzlich verringert der Einsatz
von leicht verdaulichem, encrgicrcichem und mitdem rich-
tigen Angebot an essentiellen Aminosauren versehenem
Fuller die Fazesmenge. Eine verbesserte Nahrungs-
zusammensetzung mit einem auf 30-35% erhohten Fett-
gehalt und einem auf 1% halbierten Phosphorgehalthat zu
einer Verringemng der Verluste gefuhrt, So konnten die
Nahrstoffmengen, die pro erzeugter Tonne Fisch an die
Umwe!t abgegeben wurde, bis Mitte der 1990er Jahre lJ1l1
58% (N) bzw. 85% (P) auf 55 bzw.4,8 kg/t veningert wer-
den (&.'ElL 1995).
Unter Berucksichtigung dieser und anderer Regeln der
»besten Umweltpraxis« lassen sich die Auswirkungen der
Marikultur minimieren (COSI'FLLO et al. 2001).
Potykuitur
Ein anderer Ansatz, um Umwelteffekte von Nahrstoffcn
aus der Fischkultur zu minimieren, sind Kombinationen
mit anderen Zuchtorganismen (Algen oder Muscheln). So
gedeihen Algen in der nahen Umgebung von Lachskafigen
sehr vie! besser als in groBerem raumlichen Abstand. Da-
bei profitieren sie vom hoheren Angebot an gelosten Stick-
stoffverbindungen aus den Ausscheidungen del' Fische.
Aber auch das Wachsttrnl von Muscheln wird durch ein
erhohtes Nahrungsangebot an partikularen Substanzen in
der Umgebung von Netzkafigen gefordert,
Potentiale tareineAquakultur
lm ottenore-eeretcn
Marikulturanlagen weit entfemt von der Kiiste - anch als
»offshore«- oder »open occan--Aquakultur bezeiclnlet-
gibt es weltweit nur an wenigen Standorten. Zunehmend
werden jedoch auch groBskalige Pilotvorhaben durchge-
fUhrt(POLK 1996). Auch viele kommerzielle Betreiber ha-
ben sich bereits mit ihren Kafiganlagen aus den sehr ge-
schUtzten Standorten herausbegeben. In Norwegen, Irland
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und Schottland findet man zunehmend Katigbanerien in
mehr exponierten Gebieten, die allerdings noch nicht als
»offshore« gelten kormen. Diese Entwicklung ist ein dent-
liches Indiz, dass es kaum noch Raum in trnmittelbarer
Uternahe fur eine weitere Expansion der Aquakultur gibt,
Dieses liegt zum einen an der begrenzten Eignung von
Inshore-Standorten aus der Sichtdes Umweltschutzes, Zlllll
anderen an der derzeit starken Nutzung der Nordseekuste
durch andere Interessenten mit zunehmenden Raum-
nutzungskonflikten. Offshore-Aquakulltlf hat vie!e \I1n-
weltrelevante Vorteile, erfordert jedoch eine teure Infra-
struktur. Es bietet sich daher an, zukUnftig mehrere Nut-
zungsarten, die ahnliche Anforderungen an die Infrastruk-
tur haben, zur Kooperation und zu integriertem Manage-
ment zu bewegen. Besonders gut kann dies ge!ingen, wenn
mehrere Ressourcennutzer ihre Aktivitaten gemeinsam pla-
nen. So ist es durchaus denkbar, die geplanten Offshore-
Windparke mit dem Einsatz von Aquakultursystemen zu
verbinden (BUCK 2002). Bei der Fulle der beantragten
Offshore-Windparke wurden sich groBe Potentiale fur eine
kombinierte Wmdpmk-Mmikulttunutzung eroffnen. In den
weit abgelegenen Windparkgcbietcn herrschen gute
Wasserqualitaten und hohe Durchmischungsgrade in der
Wassersaule vor, was gerade die extensive Kultur vonMu-
scheln und Makroalgen fordern wurde, Dabei lieBen die
Standbeine dcr Windanlagen einesichere Verankerung von
Zuchtsysternen zu. Gl eichzeitig konntcn Service-
plattformen fur eine gemeinsame Nutzung kostengUnstig
fur alle Betreiber entwickelt werden.
Gegenwartig sind derartige Uberlegungen nur punktu-
ell experimentell angegangen worden. Es gilt, die Optio-
nen durch wissenschaftliche Studien auszuloten und ihre
Machbarkeit mit empirischen Daten, die all Pilotanlagen
relevanter Grofse erarbeitet wurden, Zlt verifizieren. Der
Forschungsbedarf ist groB aber bereits weitgehend defi-
niert. Zudem mussen Techniken erprobt und angepabt wer-
den, die vor allem den harschen Bedingungen in der Nord-
see standhalten.
Wfulschenswert ware eine parallele Entwicklung der
erforderlichen Aquakulturtechnik mit der Konzeption der
Verankerung der Windkraftanlagen. In gegenwartig laufen-
den Forschungsprojekten werden erste Versnche mit Mies-
muscheln, Austem und Makroalgen an untergetauchten
Langleinenkonstruktionen durchgefuhrt.
Kreislaufanlagen
In neuerer Zeit werden wieder Kreislaufsysteme, in denen
das aus den Zuchtbecken ablaufende Brauchwasser aufbe-
reitet und wiederverwendet wird, als zusatzliche Methcde
zur Erweiterung der Aquakultursysteme diskutiert. Man
hofft, damit Umwelteffekte zu minimieren, cia sich solche
Systeme besser kontrollieren lassen. Solche Systeme set-
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zensich ausden eigentlichenHalterungsbecken,denPum-
pen, den Beliiftungssystemenzum Sauerstoffeintragund
Kohlendioxidabfuhr, derTemperaturregelung, denmecha-
nischenundbiologischenFiltern sowie Systemkomponen-
ten, die der Desinfektion (sowie zur pH- und Licht-
kontrolle) dienen,zusammen.Solche Iandgestutzten Anla-
gen bieten die Moglichkeit einer weitgehendenKontrolle
der Umweltbedingungen. So konnen Produktionsablaute
z.B. unabhangig von der Jahreszeit gesteuert werden, al-
lerdingsmithohemKostenaufwand.In welcherForm und
furwelcheArtensolcheSysteme gegenuberkonvcntionel-
lenVerfahren auch konkurrenzfahiggemachtwerdenkon-
nen, ist ein Anliegen der derzeitigen begleitenden For-
schung. Im Nordsecraum sind im Prinzip alle Szenarien
desEinsatzesvonKreislaufendenkbar,(a) fur dieQuaran-
tanehaltung,(b) fur die Brut- und Besatzerzeugung(sehon
heute in vielenTeilen der Welt ein wirtschaftlicherWeg)
uncl (c) zurMast bzw.bis zur Vermarktungsgrolle, Ein be-
sondererVorteil ist,dass die Abwasser- uncl Feststofffracht
quantitativ kontrolliertwerden kann. Ebenso sind Kontak-
te zwischenclenZuchttieren und den Wilclformen weitge-
hencl unterbunden sowie clie Gefahr cler Krankheits-
libertragunggering,vorausgesetzt,zulaufencles undablau-
fendesWasserwerdenentkeimt.ArbeitenzurEntwicklung
cler Kreislauftechnologieim Brack- uncllvleerwasser wer-
deninEuropa(auch in Nordseeanliegerstaaten)gegenwar-
tig vorangetrieben.In der SliBwasserproduktion erreicht
dieseTechnologie- nach langen Jahren der Fehlschlage-
ineinigenBereichenkommerzielleRealitat(z.B.Wels-und
Aalzucht in Hollancl). Im marinen Bereich gibt es gegen-
wartigfunfsolcherAnlagen,einePilotanlagebefindetsich
ander schleswig-holsteinischenNordseekuste.
%ukunftsaussichten fur die
Aquakultur an der Nordseekuste
Produktion
In den letzten drei Jahrzehnten gehorte die AquakuItur
weltweitzuden am schnellsten wachsendenBranchen der
Nahrungsmittel produzierendenIndustrie.Im Nordseeraum
ist das zumTeil nicht zutreffend.Zwn einen stammen die
hohenProduktionsmengen, die in denDatenbanken(FEAP,
FAO) fill einige Lander angegeben werden, nicht aus-
schlieBlich aus dem Nordseeraum, sondern eher aus dem
Norclatlantik oder der Ostsee (z.B. Norwegen uncl Dane-
mark), zum anderen erreicht die Lanclwirtschaft in den
Nordseeanliegerstaaten ein hoheres Wachstum als die
Aquakultur. Bei einem VergleichclerProduktionsmengen
auscler Landwirtschaft(Viehzucht undAnbau vonKultur-
pfIanzen)und aus der AquakuItur kann sich letztere mit
nur 1-2% gegenliberclerLandwirtschaft beweisen.Doch
fill dieDeckungderNachfrage an marinenErnahrungspro-
dukten kann eine substantielle Steigerung der Nahrungs-
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mittelproduktion aus dem Wasser mu clurch eine Intensi-
vierungderAquakulturmoglichsein.Die Aquakulturtragt
clazu bei,mehrFisch anbietenzu konnen,ohne clenDruck
auf dieWildbestandezu erhohen.
Umweltimage
InaquatischenLebensraumen fuhrtdie Zugabevon Nahr-
stoffenmitdernZiel einerProduktionssteigerung gleicher-
maBenwie an Lanclzu einer Degradation der betroffenen
und benachbartenOkosysteme. Beim Ausbau der Aqua-
kuIturmusscleshalb besondersaufNachhaltigkeitundUrn-
weltvertraglichkeit (marineEutrophierungund Schadstoff-
belastung,Biotopkonversion,Landverbrauch in Konkur-
renz zu ancleren Nutzungen, Grundwasserversalzung)ge-
achtetwerclen. Die Aquakultursollte auf umweltvertragli-
che, langlebige und angepaBte Fonnen eingestellt sein.
Hilfreichware hierbei die Weiterentwicklungund Dutch-
setzung cler internationalen Kriterien uncl Kerin-
zeichnungssysteme,Die im FAO-Verhaltenskodex aufge-
stelltenGrundsatzesowie clie Richtlinienfill derenUrnset-
zung liefernhierfur eine ausbaufahigeGrundlage,
Die rascheund ungeregelteAusweitungderAquakul-
turproduktionhat in einigen wenigen Fallen zu Umwelt-
schadengefuhrtunclKonfIikte angesichtsbegrenzterRes-
sourcenausgelost,was auch zu einer negativenWahrneh-
mungderAquakultur inder Offentlichkeitfuhrte,Deshalb
bestehtdie Notwendigkeit, Strategien fur Politik uncl Pla-
nungzuentwickeln,welchediesozialen,okologischenund
gesetzgeberischenFragen im Zusammenhang mit einer
nachhaltigen EntwicklungderAquakulturinBetrachtzieht.
Es mussenWege erortertwerden, um dasImage der Aqua-
kuIturimoffentlichenBewusstseinzu heben.Ihre Vorzlige
undRisikcnsollten in fairerWeise abgewogenund behan-
delt werclen. Eine positive Wahrnehmungcler Offentlich-
keitgegenuberclermarinen Aquakultur ist wichtig,urnihr
Potential zu nutzen, insbesondere in Regionen, wo die
Aquakultur wenig Tradition hat und aufgnmcl schlechter
FallbeispieleinMisskredit geraten ist.Nachlvleinung von
FAO-Expertengeht dieses negative Bild oft auf die teil-
weiseverzerrtclargestellten Umweltauswirkungenzuruck,
die durch die Lachs- und GarnelenkuItur hervorgerufen
werclen. Trotz des potentiell gutenlvlarktes fur cliese
Aquakulturproduktc werden Garnelen im Nordseeraum
uberhauptnicht gezuchtet unclLachse stammen eher aus
Betriebenim Norclatlantikbzw.aus cler Ostsee.Es durfen
claraus keine generellen Schlusse gezogen werclen, denn
die Aquakultur schlieBthier anclere Arten wie Z.B. Mies-
muschelnein.Muschelzucht wird in Nordeuropaseit eini-
genJahrhunderten betriebenund hat keinenennenswerten
Umweltschadenverursacht.
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Kennzeichnung von Bioprodukten
Der Marktwert und die Akzeptanz eines Aquakultur-
produktes wird von der Gewassergute mitbestimmt. UIl1
Schlagzeilen, wie »Chloramphenicol: Aldi ruft Shrimps
zuruck« (ANON 2002a) zu vermeiden, muss es das wichtig-
ste Ansinnen von Aquakulturbetriebensein, gesunde Um-
weltbeclingungen fttr seine Kulturen zu erhalten, um einen
fairen Marktwcrt fur sein Produkt zu erzieIen. Dieses
Bewusstsein greift zunehmend um sich, wie das Beispiel
der ersten vom »Naturlaud «- Verbancl zertifizierten
Biolachse zeigt (Ai\'ON 2002b). Es mussen weitere Kriteri-
en fur ein Okokennzeichen fur Aquakulturprodukte cnt-
wickeltwerden.Denkbare Ansatzeclazu waren(a) dieLage
clesStandortssowie den Sauberkeitsgracldes verwendeten
Wassers zu kennzeichnen, (b) auf eine Genmanipulation
oder Honnonbehancllungdes erzeugten ProcluktesZll ver-
zichten,(c) keineVerfutterungvonHschmehlprodukrenan
die Zll produzierendenFische ausnichtquotiertenocleruber-
fischtenBestanden durchzufuhren, (cl) eine Beschrankung
des Medikameuteneinsatzes bei gleichzeitiger strenger
Kontrolle Zll gewahrleisten und (e) die Populationsdichte
klar festzulegen. Neben clen Kriterien fur cin Okokenn-
zcichcn konnten auch Kriterien fur ein konventioneIles
Zeichen fur Aquakulturprodukte entwickelt werden,
BesatzmaBnahmen
Neben clem Sektor der Emahrung kann clieAquakultur bei
cler Erhaltung einiger gefahrdeter Arten helfen. Durch
Besatzmabnahmen konnten die Bestande der Meerforelle
und des Ostseeschnapels erhalten werden, Anclerebedroh-
te Alien konnten zukiinftig auch clurchdie Aquakultur er-
halten werden, Auch bei del' Wieclereinbiirgerung von
Alien (z.B. des Stors in Norcl-lUlcl Ostsee) kalllldie Aqua-
kultur diesen Alien Hilfestelhmg leisten. Damit offnen
sich ganz neue Moglichkeiten, dellll mit dem Aspekt cler
Alienerhalnmg bekommt die Aquakulnu' einen ganz neu-
enSillll.
Sozio-Okonomie
Die Aquakull1u' spielt eine wichtige RoIle im Hinblick auf
clie Verbessenll1g del' sozio-okonomischen Lage vieler
Kiistengemeinclen, cla sie altel11ative Beschaftigungs-
llloglichkeitenbietel.Doch auch wenn clieEntwicklung im
a1lgemeinen positiv bewieiIt werdenmuss, siehtsich diese
Produktionsfolm clochvor eine Reihe von Problemen ge-
steIll. So wurclein jiingster Vergangenheit nut einem zu-
nehmendenInvestitionsbeclarf »IetztesNeuland" in Rich-
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rungoffeneSeebetreten.MittlerweilegehortdieMarikultur
zu vielenNutzungen, die Druck aufclieKiistengebieteans-
uben.Dabei gewinnt dieseForm deraquatischenProdukti-
on zunehmend all okonomischer Bedeutung. In manchen
Landern werden alternative Erwerbsquellen in abgelege-
nen Gebieten,in clenendie Moglichkeitensonstnicht viel-
faltig sind, angeboten, was durch das Beispiel clerLachs-
farmen in Schottlancl,Irland und Norwegen belegt wird.
Dennoch wird die Aquakulrurimmer mehr a1sBedrohung
fur andereTatigkeiten gesehen. Vorallem der Tourismus-
sektor bemangelt, class die Aquakultur Flachen bean-
sprucht,die ZlU' Freizeitgestaltung genutzt werclen konnten
und dass sie mit ihren Abfallproclukten clieQualitat del'
nahegelegenenBadewasser beeintrachtigt,NebenRegula-
lien, die eine nachhaltige okologische Entwicklung der
Marikultur fordern, fehlt es all Entscheidungen, clie den
Ralunen aller Nutzungen in einem Meeresgebiet gleichbe-
rechtigt abstccken. Die Entwicklung eines integrierten
Kiistenmanagements(IKZM) konnteKonfIiktevermeiden
unci damit auch clerMarikultur eine Pcrspektive all unse-
renKustensichern.Mit modernen IKZM-Strategienkonn-
te dafur gesorgt werden, dass alle Nutzer der Nordsee in
einProgramm einbezogen werclen undallegemeinsamver-
suchen, Konsens bezuglich der Nutzung von Flachen in
der Nordsee Zll finden,
In cler»Bangkok-Erklarung ZlU Aquakultur«wurdedie
Wichtigkeitder Zusammenarbeit zwischen Industrie-und
Entwicklungslandern betont, z.B. durch Netzwerke von
Expertengruppen, Technologietransfer und die Entwick-
lung ciner entsprechenden Politik. Unterstrichen wurcle
auch clie Notwendigkeit entsprechender politischer und
wirtschaftlichcrRahmenbedingungen fur cliejenigen Men-
schen, die ihren Lebeusunterhalt mit der Aquakulturund
aIlderenAktivitaten in Kiistengebieten bestreitell.
Okonomie
Die AquakulnlJ' istflir den Norclseeraulll ehereine OlaIICe,
als ein Risiko. Dabei stellt sich trotzdem die Frage nach
der RentabiIitat:Wie kOlUlenIllehr potentielleAquakululJ'-
faImen konll'lJerzielI nutzbar sein. EinigeNordseeanlieg-
erstaatenimportieren Fische aus Uindem, wo diesegiinsti-
gerproduzieliwerden. Walllm soli man also fUrden Welt-
maI'k.1 verstarktFischwaren produzierell,die preislichnicht
nut den »BiIIiglohnlaudem« kOllkunierell konnen? Die
AntwOlikaIm nur in del' Zuklmft Iiegen, wo neben wirt-
schaftlichen Interessen gerade die Frage del' Nachhaltig-
keit und del'RessourccnschollllllgarlBecleunmggewiImt.
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The Development ofMollusc farming in Germany: Past, Present and Future
Buck BH, Waiter U, Rosenthal H, Ncudccker T (2006), World Aquaculture,
37 (2), 6-11, 66-69
Summary
For centuries, shellfish, mainly Mytilus edulis, are cultured along the Waddcn Sea coasts of
Lower Saxony and Schlcswig-Holstein. '111C Pacific oyster, Crassostrea zis». is cultivated on
a small scale in the backwaters of the Island Sylt (Schlcswig-Holstein). Methods of growing
range from intertidal and subtidal bottom culture with relaying of seed mussels in productive
areas and dredge harvesting (mussels) to intertidal rack culture using mesh bag systems and
lantern nets (oysters), However, the North Sea exhibits harsh conditions and limited sites
suitable for aquaculture while resource use is also extremely multi-faceted and highly
competitive, Due to these factors modem aquaculture development in Germany is rather
restricted, Even so aquacnlture development in Germanv has the potential to be extended: this
is only possible by expanding into new areas, It is envisaged that through the multifunctional
resource uses, in particular in conjunction with offshore wind farms. open ocean aquaculture
will see a variety of new forms of integrated production systems for established and
unconventional species,
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History of Aquaculture in Germany
Most European countries with access to the sea arc en-
gaged in coastal aquaculture in one way or another. Al-
though Germany has been and still is involved extensively
in aquaculture research and development, the country has a
relatively short shoreline in relation to its inland area (Fig-
ure 1) and has, therefore) placed little emphasis on coastal
aquaculture. Additionally, the environmental conditions
along the North Sea coast are harsh and it is only recently
that the issue of potential direct expansion of the industry
in the marine environment has been revisited. In this sense,
the country can be considered a newcomer to adopt modern
aquacult ure within its coastal waters. Traditional aquacul-
hue practice in Germany includes carp and trout farming in
earthen ponds) race-ways and other modern facilities. Tradi-
tional farming was based mainly on ecological concepts as
witnessed by the pioneering research work reflected in the
early text books of the past century.
During recent decades, however, there has been a remark-
able trend towards more intensive and more ecologically
sound production methods for fish. This was reflected main-
ly by the increasing use of supplemental feed of high energy
and decreasing nutrient contents. Intensification reached its
highest level in the former East Germany (GDR) area. Be-
cause of the unification of Germany, the high production
level in the former GDR could not be maintained in the new
Federal States, called "Lander," because the conceptional
approach was not designed to be competitive in a free mar-
ket economy.
Production in the country still does not meet the demand
for most fish culture products. These are imported to a great
extent with the exception of carp where overproduction oc-
curred in 1990/91 but imports continued fn...orn former east
block countries because of the price structure. Today, a fev..'
new freshwater farms are being built according to the latest
technical standards in terms of construction and handling
as well as to effluent standards, employing polishing ponds
and artificial wetlands while also using settling ponds. The
technique and management practices on older farms me be-
ing improved continuously To produce fish of high qual-
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Fig. 1. Map of the German Nottt: Sea bordetinq the
Netherlands with the State of Lower Saxony (southwest), the
State of Schleswig-Ho/stein (noltheast), bordered by Denmark
(north).
ity, the cleanest possible water for breeding and fat.tening is
used. In several areas, partial recycling is employed because
of water shortages and because of the need to minimize wa-
ter extraction, inasmuch as farmers have to pay for ground
water usage.
Shellhsh Farming in Germany
The fishery of the European oyster in the German Wad-
den Sea, mainly around the island of Sylt, was based on a
long-standing tradition of local fishermen and that fishery
continued until the stocks collapsed during the early part of
the past century There has never been a true aquaculture
practice for native oysters (Ostrea edulissalong the German
coasts because the natural beds along the coasts of Sylt and
Amrum, as in most of the East-Frisian Wadden Sea, were
already depleted around the 18808.This led to a bau by the
Prussian Government on the fishery between 1882 and 1891.
The ban did not provide the expected results for recovery
and, the-refore. a restocking program was initiated between
1894 and 1896 with seed oysters imported from France. That
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activity can be considered from a historical point of view as
the: first attempt in Germany to become involved in a quasi-
aquaculture management of the fishery. However, th~ se~d
ovsters from France did not adapt. well because of their thin
s}lclls, which were not adapted to harsh tidal wave action.
Better results were obtained later with seed oysters obtained
from the Netherlands in 1906, 1907 and 1914. Thereafter,
attempts were made to improve the seed production on the
natural banks along the German coast in a repeat of early
attempts in 1898 and 1899 to relay young oysters from fur-
ther offshore sites to Wadden Sea banks. Today we know
that the environmental and hydrodynamic conditions: in
particular during winter, were not favorable for the expected
success.
A more serious attempt to culture oysters began around
the early 1920s when a holding and depuration plant was
built 0'; List (Sylt) to relocate the Husum plant and trad-
ing organization. It was there that the Biologische Anstalt
Helgoland became heavily involved in research to culture the
oyster while extensive Dutch seed oyster imports occurred:
1925 = 1 million individuals; 1926,2.5 million. Despite those
attempts, no commercial aquaculture developed, mainly be-
cause it was believed that the product would not be cost-ef-
fective compared to other European competitive producers.
Several attempts to estahlish Ostrea edulis on the Baltic
Sea coast of Germany also resulted in failure. There were
two attempts to introduce the American oyster, Crassostrea
virginica, to the western Baltic Sea coast in 187911880 and
1884. About 1.2 million seed oysters and 5,000 larger indi-
viduals were placed near Apeurade and the Gjenner Bight
which later became Danish territory Although the oysters
grew well and appeared in the fishery three years later, no
self-sustaining population was established and no further
trials were conducted because the salinity was considered to
be too low in some years to achieve natural reproduction,
Mussel fanning along the German North Sea coast) in
the States of Lower Saxony and Schleswig-Holste in, has a
long-standing tradition and depends today largely on estab-
lished extensive farming techniques based on the knowledge
that good recruitment may not necessarily lead to good
growth in the same location. However, this knowledge was
not translated into a systematic farming approach during
the early years of the past century.
Although fishing on natural mussel beds in the German
Wadden Sea) along the Schleswig-Holstein coast in partic-
ular, has taken place for centuries) an extensive, combined
fishery-culture system has developed only since the end of
World War u.
Shellfish Farming Systems in Gennany
Compared to fish culture, shellfish, such as oysters and
mussels, need only a fairly primitive form of husbandry to
attain worthwhile yields.
Exploited Species
Mussels. Blue mussel aquaculturc in Germany is a highly
specialized branch of the fishery sector. The typical work-
ing vessels are about 30-40 m long, up to 9 m wide and are
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the various production
strategies for mussel farming in the tidal and subtidel areas of
the German Wadden Sea. Modified from Seaman and Ruth
(1997).
able to carry 100 t of mussels in 1-2 holds. Vessel draft is
well below 1 In unloaded, due to the shallow depth along the
coast. A crew of three men fishes with 2-4 dredges, simulta-
neously. Equipped with modern navigation systems, hydrau-
lic win~hes to pull the dredges on board. and strong injector
pumps to flush out the seed mussels through hatch.cs below
the water line, the operation has become very effective. Sort-
ing machines to separate live mussels from dead shell and
I11~d are also technical improvements that help greatly to
ease the work.
Mussel aquaculture involves placing small mussels (0.5-4
cm long) in an area where growing conditions are optimum
and where the culturist has exclusive rights to the harvest.
Juvenile mussels are collected from dense, wild beds in the
subtidal or the intertidal part of the Wadden Sea area (Fig-
ure 2). They are replanted at densities of 30-40 tiha (5-20
mm shell length) to JOO t/ha (half-grown size: 20-40 mm
shell length) on specific culture plots. This allows the mus-
sels to increase their growth rate and double their size within
a vcar, However, the downside of bottom culture is that the
mussels are subject to predation from ducks, starfish or oth-
er undesirable species.
Today SO-culture plots of 20-100 hectares covering a to-
tal area of 4,100 hectares are granted by the authorities A
good plot will return 55-100 t/ha of mussels (Hurlburt and
Hurlburt 1980, Seaman and Ruth 1997). The yield to seed
ratio in Lower Saxony is at 1.2-1.3 (Gubernator 2(00). Mus-
sels are usually harvested when they reach a size well over
50 mm shell length (mostly 70 nnn). To reach this size will
require 12 to 24 months on the culture plots. Ha.r:'cstabYity
will depend all the market demands, on the condition ot the
mussels and on timing of gametogenesis and spawning.
Oysters. The natural European flat oyster (Ostrea edulis)
resources in northern Germany played a significant role in
the fishing industrv until 1900, as outlined above. However,
natural ovster bed; were highly vulnerable to heavy and un-
regulated exploitation and the native oyster virtually disap-
peared fr,..'m our waters. Since the beginning of the 19808,
efforts have been undertaken to establish a local oyster farm.
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For this purpose an exotic species. the pacific oyster
Crassostrea gigas, was imported, which was known
to be successful in France to overcome the disease
problems encountered with the native oyster. Gov-
ernmental assistance was obtained through research
grants to explore the requirements of the species in
accordance with the environmental conditions along
the German coast. Test culture trials with C gigas
took place at several locations along the North Sea
coastline, employing the strategy to move undersized
oysters for overwintering to the milder conditions
within tanks ashore (Neudecker 1984a, 1988).
One of the conditions set by regulatory authori-
ties was that the seed oysters would have to come
from a certified hatchery' in Europe. Past. experience
with the introduction of seed oysters from America
t.oFrance revealed the potential transmission of dis-
eases and associated exotic fauna and tlora. The oys-
ter spat used for culture were, therefore, brought in
from hatcheries in Great Britain and Ireland, which
fulfilled the quarantine requirements The transfer
of seed oysters from those hatcheries continued for
many years until today. Now only the growout phase
to bring oysters to market size is practiced along the
landward protected side of the Island Sylt. There.
rack culture is employed on tidal flats, with most
racks being exposed intertidally, while only some are
operated subtidally (Figure 3a-b).
For experimental purposes, there were several
different techniques examined with respect to grow-
ing oysters (Meixner 1973, Neudccker 1984b). One
technique at the Flensburger Forde (Baltic Sea coast,
low salinity) used lantern nets hanging from a fixed
longline attached to a floating raft or buoy. In com-
parison to French oysters, the average meat weight of Baltic
oysters was higher (Ncudccker 1988). Other systems used
were cages with trays, to which oysters were attached by ce-
ment. a labor-intensive process (Neudecker 1982). The great
advan tage of this culture method was that the positioni ng
into deeper waters could be arranged easily, whether for pro-
duction or for overwintering and conditioning in the spring
before transfer to the North Sea growout areas. However,
with other developments in the European market) the tech-
nique proved not to be competitive.
Other forms of already well-established culture systems
included the use of plastic mesh bags filled with juvenile oys-
ters, commonly called "poches". The bags are made from
extruded polyethylene material, commonly provided by
French companies. Appropriate mesh size for oyster rearing
is determined by shell size to maximize water flow yet guar-
antee that the stock is retained in the enclosure. Both ends
must be told ed over and fastened by some means, such as
plastic ties OrPVC pipe, to create the bag. The flat bags are
transferred to the intertidal zone- where they are supported
horizontally on iron racks fixed to the bottom at a prede-
termined depth (Figure Ja-b). This culture method also
requires due attention, but much less than the previously
described methods. Every 2~3 months, sometimes more fre-
Fig. 3alb. Mesh bag culture. (aj Oyster bags on racks, being serviced
(tumedj. As one can easy see, the topside is qUickly overgrown by fila-
mentous algae during warm summer days. Frequent turning is impor-
tant to allow good water exchange. (bj A rack field for oyster growout
in operation. View is during low tide with buoyancy tractor in the back-
ground.
Fig. 4a/b. Damage to oyster racks. (aj An icy winter can severely dam-
age the racks. Therefore, they must be recovered in the late fall and
stored on land (farmers tend to postpone this to the last minute to uti-
lize every day for growth: sometimes they are too late to respond when
sudden storms occur (bj After a strong winter, racks left in the tidal
areas may be totally destroyed.
Fig. 5alb. Service tractor (aj Tractor with hydraulic
arms and large, wide wheels to minimize plessure im-
pact on the Wadden Sea bottom. (bj Tractor in action
for transport and placement of bags.
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quently during the summer season, the bags are tUrIl~d over
to reduce clustering of the oyster shells, but more 11111'01'-
tautly, to reduce growth of filamcnt ous algae and barnacles
with subsequent increased fouling 011 the bags, which, in
turn, leads to reduced water exchange and subsequent oxy-
gen depletion with a reduced phytoplankton supply to the
oysters (Figure 3a).
Although growth is good during summer along the Sylt
Wadden Sea coast, it is still too slow to reach market size
during the first vear. Therefore, overwintcring becomes im-
portant. One, pr:...~blem is severe ice coverage-and heavy storms
during some winters, damaging the culture racks and bags
(Figure 4a-b). It is for that reason that all bags are stored in
land-based tanks at a water temperature of 2_6°C during the
winter season and all racks are removed and reinstalled in
the spring.
Tractors designed with balloon-like wheels. have been
developed t'o carry the heavy bags and rods even with rising
tides (Figure 5). The tractors are also used to reduce labor
while assisting in turning the bags during the growout peri-
od. While the technique of using tractor-like vehicles is well
established in several countries, the special needs for nature
protection in the German Waddcn Sea has led to specific
conditions placed officially on the former. The size of the
tires is determined by the maximum weight of the tractor,
with loading 111.)t to exceed a certain pressure on the sedi-
ment of the Wadden Sea, so as to not disturb the benthic
community.
At an age of two years the oysters are removed from the
mesh bags and sorted by size. Oysters with a total length
of 7 cm and larger have reached market size and are har-
vested. Smaller ovsters are retained, reloaded into the bags
and remain there for another growing season. The plastic
mesh bag system is the only technique that has proved com-
mercially viable and survived the trials of the last decades.
Others. In mollusc culture, mussels and oysters are the
main candidates. Other species are presently not cultured
but attempts in the early 19805 to develop a limited fish-
ery with common edible cockles tCerastoderma edule) and
grooved carpet shells tVenerupis decussatusi were undertak-
en on a trial basis. They were accompanied by research and
monitoring programs to establish whether fisheries could be
operated in a sustainable manner. The endeavors failed for
various reasons. including the fact that the exploitable vol-
ume per unit of time was too small to remain economically
viable and the risk of permanent overfishing was too high.
Recently there were some test trials undertaken with aba-
lone fHali;Os tuberculatai. That was primarily on a research
basis' using recirculation systems, while, at the same time,
several other candidates were tested in a polyculture con-
text.
Production Statistics
Shellfish have the potential to contribute significantly to
marine food production. Along the coast of the German
Wadden Sea, extensive mussel farming through relying on
leased beds has been practiced for many decades. For ex-
ample, annual yields of about 50,000 t of meat have been
Bel" H. Buck
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Fig. 6alb. Shelltish aquaculture production and value
in German coastal waters. (a) In Schleswig-Ho/stem
and (b) In Lower Saxony. Data compiled from venous
sources.
quoted for on bottom culture of mussels around the Ger-
man North Sea coast. Mesh bag culture of oysters at the
island of Sylt achieve 100 t per year.
Before the 1980s, in Schleswig-Holstein and Lower Sax-
(11)\ harvests on average seldom exceeded 6,000 t annually.
Since the mid 1980s. a gradual increase in production has
been noted, however, great fluctuations have occurred. While
in 1997 harvests accounted for 5,750 t. (Lower Saxony), the
vield increased in 1998 to 15,600 t and to 16,600 tin 1999.
The total production area presently does not exceed 1,300
ha and the entire operations are guided by a management
plan of the State of Lower Saxony. In Schleswig-Holstein,
the production increased from 4,583 t in 1994 to 32,874 t III
1996 (Fischerblatt 2003a, 2003b, FAO 2004).
Figure 6a,b demonstrates the development of land-
ings of blue mussels from leased culture grounds Statistics
show low production levels in the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s
with mean yields of 7,000, 8,600 and 12,100 t. In the 19808,
mean landings doubled to 25,500 t compared to the 1970s,
with a further increase in the last decade to 27,800 t. Total
production levels in Lower Saxony and Schleswig-Holstein
within the last 50 years varied between 2,800 and 61,000 tiyr,
leading to an averase production level of around 16,300 t
(26,000 t since the 1980s). Since 1990, the value of landings
fluctuated between 1, 2 and 14.7 x 10' E. The mean value
of landings of 9.5 x 10" € is shared between Lower Saxony
(ll3) and ~Schleswig-Holstein(2/3) according to FAO 1999
and Hagena 2002).
In the past. especially in the 19908, a large fluctuation in
landinzs occurred not only in Lower Saxony but also in oth-
er are;' along the Wadden Sea coast (Dijkerna 1992). This
development can be attributed to several years of very lim-
ited spatfall, with virtually no young mussels on wild natural
plots. In times of low recruitment the fishery was thought
to be responsible for a decline in natural mussel bank ar-
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Fig. 7. Seed collector wdh a cluster of mussels (up to 5 cm af-
ter four months usej.
cas. Therefore, NGCfs put a lot of pressure on the shellfish
fishery, which is carried out within the limits of Wadden
Sea National parks. Since 1996 the situation improved due
to onc extremely good spatfall after the last hard winter ('If
1995-96. In the future, mussel and oyster fanning along the
German coast will face severe restrictions in licensed areas
because or the many competing stakeholder interests within
the German Wadden Sea areas.
Potential for Further Development
In response to bad recruitment for several years, research
was started in 2000 to determine if suspended culture tech-
niques could be used to produce seed mussels under the ex-
posed conditions of the North Sea. Depending on the sea-
son, the maximum bivalve larval abundance peaked to 5-15
x 103 larvae/m] in the water column (Waiter and Liebezeit
20(1). Seed collection is carried out by deploying collectors
down-current of wild mussel colonies (Figure 7). Recruit-
mcnt on artificial substrates was very high even in years with
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no recruitment on natural plots. In 2000, a mean of 70,000/
m- of collector of blue mussel spat were recorded (Walter
and Liebezeit 200 I).
There are severe limitatic-,ns to an increase in prod uction
on conventional sublitoral and intertidal bottom culture
systems along the German coast. These limitations relate
mainly to the extensive conflicts between various coastal
resource users. in particular the uecd for maintaining (ex-
tending') Marine Protected Areas CMPAsJ- The limiting
regulatory framework is described below. Besides this, there
are a number of environmental threats to mussel farmers
because the North Sea coast of Germany accommodates
one of the world's busiest shipping routes, Tanker accidents
and equally important continuous and frequent small oil
spills ~ pose a permanent threat to the fanners who often
experience extended closure of their operations after an oil
spill. Even small events can render the entire production of
a season useless. Further. shellfish are excellent filter feeders.
known to accumulate environmental pollutants rapidly and
effectively and this is utilized in environmental monitoring
programs ("mussel watch"). Because major rivers drain into
the German Bight of the North Sea. the threat of accidental
contamination beyond tolerance limits for human consump-
ti....... n cannot be ignored, despite the efforts to reduce pollu-
tion derived from land-based and riverine sources. The re-
cent 100 year flood in the Elbe River demonstrates the risks
involved. It remains to be seen how much of the rernobi-
lized contaminants during the flood eventually will reach the
coast and to what extent this may affect mussel farmers. The
only option within German national marine waters seems to
be the expansion to more exposed, offshore, farming.
Regulating Aquaculture in a Multiple Use Setting
The overall high use of the German North Sea coast is
extremely multi-faceted and highlyccrupetitive; mainly from
trade or private shipping, re-creational activities, extraction
and disposal of gravel, navy missions, fisheries, cable lines
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and the establishment of nature reserves and other marine
and coastal protected areas. This diverse and multiple uti-
lization demands a complex regulatory framework to opti-
mize the sustainable and multiple resource use in t.heface of
an uncertain future of the natural and socioeconomic sys-
tems (Buck et al. 2003).
The emerging branch of marine aquaculture faces a par-
ticular problem as a newcomer in an otherwise well-estab-
lished setting of stake-holders in the coastal zone. Its needs
as an industry have not been considered within existing man-
agement schemes. Due to harsh environmental conditions
in the North Sea (high energy coasts), modern aquaculture
development is certainly limited, in particular when consid-
cring conventional coastal culture systems. This is one of the
many reasons why Germany has seen a rather level produc-
tion in this sector over the past few decades (Roscnthal and
Bilge 2000). There are some regulations which are common
to all aquaculture activities in parts of the ED Directives
framework and national regulations.
European Union Directives. Within the European Com-
munity there are several regulations that are relevant to aqua-
culture. The fisheries industry, including aquaculture, is de-
pendent on environmental conditions, quality of the farmed
wate-rs and product handling, in terms of hygiene conditions
for the safety of human health (Thcodorou 2001). However,
specific European legislation relevant to limiting the effect
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of aquaculture on biodiversity is less well established than
for capture fisheries. The EU public health provisions arc
related to the chain of activities involved in the production,
harvesting and marketing of marine products for human
consumption. EV legislation includes Directives and Coun-
cil Decisions related to the infrastructure, usually composed
of the public agencies of the Member States, capable of as-
sessing water quality (classification). monitoring culture and
harvesting activities, and providing adequate surveillance
of the chain of supply from the point of production to the
point of consumption (Thcodorou 2001). Among the appli-
cable Community legislation. there are (I) Directive 7919231
EEC, which concerns the quality of shellfish waters in order
to support shellfish life and growth of edible products and
applies to coastal and brackish waters (CEC 1979; the pa-
rametcrs which are applicable to the designated waters are
listed in the Annex: and (2) Council Directive 9114921EEC
and 971791EC,which lay down the health conditions and hy-
giene of live bivalve molluscs (CEC 1991, CEC 199h
Federal Laws and Regulations of Concern for Shellfish
Farming. Within the Federal political structure of Germany
the- Government enacts national orde-rs, which are mostly
completed through the jurisprudence of the Federal States.
The Federal States, or "Lander", arc in charge and are re-
sponsible for the laws, which deal with the use of water and
(Continued011page 66 j
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with environmental protection. Within the Federal regula-
tory framework. the Sea Fisheries Law concerning the open
sea states the term fisheries without covering aquaculture.
On a fe-deral state level. all Lander bordering coastal
waters, such as Brernen. Hamburg~ Lower Sa;~ny and
Schleswig-Holstcin have their own regulations concern-
ing fisheries within the State Fisheries Laws (Brerncn:
Bremisches Fischereigesetz [IlremFiG, 1991J; Hamburg;
Hamburgisches Fischereigesetz [1986]; Lower Saxony:
Niedersiichsisches Fischereigesetz [Nds.FischG, 1978J;
Schleswig-Holstein: Landesfischereigesctz [LFischG.
1996]). However, the State Fisheries Laws of Lower Sax-
ony and Schleswig-Holstein are the only ones on German
coasts that regulate the cultivation of 'marine organisms,
such as oyster farming and the combined mussel and fish
culture (§ 16 and 17 Nds.Fischcj. § 40 ancl 41 LFiscbG).
Additionally, Lower Saxony and Schlcswig-Holstcin have
Coastal Fisheries Regulations (Kustcnfischereiordnunu:
Nds.KiiFischO and KiiFOJ that ;'e"u1atc shellfish eultu~~
operations (§10 Ncls.KiiFischO and~§ 4 and 5 KiiFO).
Along the German North Sea coastline an arrav of
Natural Parks are designated as the National Waddel; Sea
Park of Lower Saxony, Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein.
Within these nature reserves National Park Laws are iden-
tified (National Park Law of Lower Saxony [2001], Law
of the National Park of Hamburg [Gesetz libel' den Na-
tionalpark Hamburgisches Wattenmeer, 1990], National-
parkgcsetz of Schleswig-Ho1stein [NPG, 1999]). The Laws
in combination with the State Fisheries Laws regulate all
aquaculture within the parks. While any kind of fishery,
including aquaculture, is prohibited in the nature reserves
of Hamburg, the NPG refers to the LFischG to specifically
regulate the culture of blue mussels and oysters (§6 (2) and
(3) NPG) within the area. The cultivation of shellfish is al-
lowed in specific industrial areas within the park, but shell-
fish is restricted to blue mussel and oysters (Boysen 1991).
Therefore, raising other species, such as cockles, clams or
scallops is prohibited and, therefore, any development for
shellfish aquaculture is extremely restricted.
The Nature Protection Law (Bundesnaturschutzsesetz
[IlNatSchG], 1998) applies to the growing and culture of
mussels for scientific purposes (§ 20g (6), 3 IlNatSchG)
with the exception of endangered species (§ 26 (2), 1
HNatSchG).
Mussel farming is considered to be environmentally
friendly with no clearly defined effluents, point source
versus diffuse inputs, so that Federal Laws concerning
water effluent quality criteria are not applicable. On the
other hand, there are clear guidelines for water quality
criteria applied to the safe operation of shellfish aqua-
culture (see ED Directive 791923/EEC, 91!492/EEC and
97!79/EC).
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The Mussel Management for Schtcswig-Holstein. Fish-
ing licenses, regulations on the culture area; minimum size
of commercial mussels (5 cm); fishing season and maxi-
mum size for seed mussels (4 cm) arc the main tools used to
manage the mussel fishery. Shellfish sanitation has become
more important in recent years. Algal toxins and bacteria
have been analyzed regularly (Ruth 1993').
The legal basis for the mussel fishery in Lower Saxonv
is based on the State Fisheries Law (Nds.KiiFischO, 1992)
and the National Park Law (NPG 2001). Within the Na-
tional Park Law of Lower Saxony shellfish cultivation is
allowed and regulated in §9. Additionally. a management
plan took effect. in 1999. Two different sovernmental bod-
ies are concerned with assessing the stock size and the dis-
tribution of seed mussels among the mussel companies in
the next four years. Forty-eight of 187 locations of poten-
tial mussel beds were closed to fishing. The closures were
accompanied by a research program that documents the
development of those locations.
Case Study; The Mussel Management Plan for Schleswig-
Holstein
Thc principal concept of the management plan for this
German State is somewhat special in that it includes the
environmental considerations for the largest German ma-
rine protected areas. Licensing 101' extensive mussel farm-
ing-fisheries are fully controlled and limited not only by
area for seed harvesting and growout transfer, but also for
the number of companies and boats involved, to the extent
that companies eligible for a license must be located within
t\VO counties of the state. This also requires that all boats
involved in this activity must be operated under German
jurisdiction (home must be a German harbor), This guar-
antees that the entire activity is regionally bound and can-
not be controlled from outside. The present regional licens-
ing framework has set its conditions until the end of 2016.
Such a timeframe allows for reasonable midterm planning
and invcst.ment while rethinking and restructuring may be
initiated well in advance of that date as needed (Ruth 2000.
CWSS 2002) .
Every skipper is advised to install an "electronic tacho-
graph" (black box) on his working boat to provide all in-
formation nece-ssary to control his work. The black box is
run by the Fisheries Authority. The skipper of the vessel
and the company do not have any access to the recorded
data. Data are sent via satellite transmission to the main
stations on land and then stored for later analysis by the
authority. The- data sets include the area of operation; the
daytime and actual working hours; general information
about the winch, such as type of winch used, depth and
time of winch operation; and the production.
All the limitations mentioned below are based on the
precautionary principle to protect the resource and to ful-
fil! the obligations for the MPA within which part of the
farming beds are located.
Area Related Capacity Limits. The overall size of the
entire mussel farming industry within the German Wad-
den Sea area of Schleswig-Holstein has been limited to
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3,000 ha and a finite plan has been developed to reduce
this area 10 2.000 ha by the end of 2006. For oyster culture
(Crassos[l'ea gigas) only one permit exists at the present
time with a total area limit of 30 ha and under the present
management scheme it is certain that no further licenses
will be granted.
Habitat limitations. Placement of mussel plots above the
mean low-water line of the spring tide or collection of seed
mussels in the culitoral zone are not pe-rmitted. The limita-
tions are meant to protect the feed supply for non-diving
marine birds within the National MPA. This has forced the
industry to change their strategic plan to compensate for
the loss of the option to obtain seed material. Further, a
zoning appr....~ach for seed collection is effective in relation
to the MPAs of Sehleswig-Holstein.
Seasonal limitations. In contrast to oysters, harvesting
of mussels is not permitted cluring the period between] 5
April and 30 June. During the period, mussels usually have
spawned in the Waddeu Sea area and show very low meat
content, rendering them unsuitable for marketing. Addi-
tionally, there exists a time limit for seed mussel placement.
extending from 1 May to 30 June. This is the time of prima-
ry settlement of mussels in the Wadden Sea area; therefore.
protecting recruitment of the resource,
Minimum grOlvout time. There is a minimum time limit
set for seed mussels to be maintained on growout grounds.
Mussels being obtained from natural beds and relayed en
licensed plots between 1 December and 30 April next YCrH
are not allowed to be harvested before 1 July the following
year. Similarly, mussels relayed between ] July and 30 No-
vember arc not permitted to be harvested before 1 Octobcr
the following year. This regulation replaces the previously
employed minimum size at harvest regulation and provides
maximum flexibility to respond to market demands while
allowing for reasonable protection of recruits. For oysters
there is no similar regulation.
Stocking culture plots with oysters. Only the culture of
0. edulis and C. gigas is permitted. If spat are transferred
from regions outside the watercourses of Schleswig-Hol-
stein) it is prescribed that measures be taken to prevent the
introd uction of parasites) diseases and other nonindige-
IlOUS species. The Fishery Authority requires an inspection
certificate concerning the pathology and parasitology of
the country of origin before placing the oysters into open
waters.
Outlook and Perspectives
Going Offshore
The terms "offshore) open ocean and far out') are cur-
rently unknown or seldom used by the German public as
the terms relate t.o aquaculture. Recently, however. these
te-rms have become common catch-phrases in North Amer-
ica and elsewhere. In an effort to cover the immense de-
mand for seafood products, new regions further away from
coastal waters were sought to offer expansion areas. Such
areas are located within the Economic Exclusive Zone
(EEZ); that is, in federal waters. not those of the states.
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Currently, there are very few worldwide open ocean aqua-
culture businesses operating commercially because it is
an international, emerging technology of aquaculture,
requiring extensive development and testing. Our current
research aims t.o ascertain the economic feasibility of an
offshore marine aquaculture structure for the culture of
marine- organisms in the N ...irth Sea (Buck 2(02).
In German territorial waters, a new stakeholder is in the
process of setting up installations mainly in the EEZ and
those- activities arc primarily concerned with offshore wind
farms. More than :LOOO wind-generators are planned for
installation in the EEZ of the North Sea before the end of
this decade. Twelve are in the process of being installed.
The offshore wind farms were chosen as a first possibility
for installation in offshore locations.
Germany considers the combination of environmen-
tally friendly wind-driven power generation with the envi-
ronmental enhancement that aquaculture offers as a very
important opportunity for the development of a multiple
resource use concept. The research concentrates on open
ocean aquaculture. Conventional onshore pond-based
aquaculture Cl' nearshore marine aquaculture with exten-
sive reservoir and circulation systems arc not covered.
Multifunctional use of offshore installations
Culture Conditions Gild Candidates. In offshore loca-
tions, the degree of mixing within the water column can
be presumed to be high, inasmuch as the water masses are
moved and exchanged continuously through tidal currents
and arc far away from urban usage. The concentration of
pollutants, pesticides and near-surface agents can be con-
sidered as nonperilous. This provides a continuous supply
of clean water having satisfactory levels of dissolved oxy-
gen. The influence of salinity and temperature in these ar-
eas will be similar at all locations and is within the scope of
tolerance of some candidates. However, the hydrodynamic
conditions require resistant species that can withstand cur-
rents of about 1-2 mJs and mean wave heights of about 2-3
m ([8 m every lOOyears).
There are a variety of candidates that can be cultivated
under such hydrodynamic and environmental conditions
within the North Sea, and hold large potentials in the Ger-
man market. Within the group of bivalves, the blue mussel
and oysters arc presumed to bear up those conditions. Ad-
ditionally, mussels and oysters show high marketing poten-
tial iu Germany.
Technique. Several types of cultivation can be used in
the North Sea region (Figure 8). Longline systems are pre-
dominantly proposed for the cultivation of bivalves, Those
arc systems whereby submersible ropes provide the habitat.
on which the candidate species can settle. Other techniques,
such as ring and cage constructions: which can be placed
on the water surface and underwater. The Submersible Off-
shore Shellfish and Seaweed Cage (Buck 20(2) can also be
operated.
The advantage of submersible culture construction is
the avoidance of the impact of harsh weather conditions
and strong wave mechanics. Thus) a combinat.ion of these
techniques with the main pillar (tripod or jacket) of the
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Fig, Ba-d. Side views and birdseye views from wind turbines com-
bined with aquaculture techniques for mollusc culture. (aj SOSSEC
(Submersible Offshore Shel!tJsh and Seaweed Cage) for mussel and
seaweed pofyculture. Langline construction for (bj mussel and (cj oys-
ter culture. (dj Ring construction for mussel and seaweed po/yeu/ture.
Modified trom Buck (2002j
windmill installation dispenses with the need [1.-'1' a
ticatcd mooring system, which would
the bcnthic ecosystem. Because of the construction
of the windmills) such systems would be very safe.
Socio-economics. The outlined research points to the
technical challenges and the importance \.-'11' the skills any
operator must possess. Fur thcrmorc, developing a new
economic sector today requires that all users be addressed
at the beginning of a new project so that consensus ,,-"'>1' all
parties can be reached on conflicting issues such as user
rights and duties to protect and support every user on
equal terms (Buck et al. 2004'1. However, only by accept-
ing the main idea of an coastal zone manage-
meut approach, an and economically sustain-
able process can be and long-term success can
be ex pected. Integration at all levels is required, not only
of the different scientific fields. but also through corn-
munity needs, external user groups and the responsible
regulatory and planning authorities. The. involvement of
the latter two groups is commonly described as the step
from the multi-disciplinaritv to traus-disciplinarity (Buck
et 31. ~O(J3).
Outlool<
In early March 2002. a protected research area for aqua-
culture purposes was set up about 31 km offshore (Buck
and Waiter 2002'). Because of the strong tidal currents at
that location. wave heights can reach 3-4 m with a current
velocity up to 2 m/s. The study area borders the zone of
an applied wind farm. where the first windmills were to be
installed by the end of 2003. Before technically' elaborate
and costly aq uaculture systems will ever he fixed at 1.-... 1' near
offshore windmills, it is to determine (a) their
compatibility to req uirements for other offshore in-
stallations and Cb') the biotic and abiotic impacts, positive
and negative. that such structures impose on the cultured
species themselves. For this puqx'se. a longline system for
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Abstract
The use of the North Sea is extremely multi-faceted and highly competitive. Within the vast
variety of regulations inside the EU and in Germany, the regulative framework relevant to
aquaculture is not yet complete. This chapter provides a short summary of the current
legislative framework on international, national, and regional levels, which pertain to the
development of aquaculture in Germany. Next, it highlights the question of decision-making
in the coastal zone within an integrated coastal zone management (ICZM) approach. It can be
shown that there is an ample need for sufficient regulations to optimise the management of
marine resources, especially with respect to further ecological and socio-economic sound
aquaculture development. Within the ICZM framework for aquaculture management in the
North Sea, we propose a scheme for further development and the establishment of an
independent regulatory/advisory body, which encompasses all spatial levels. Additionally, we
show which tools, such as DSS (e.g. GIS) and active participation, could be used in such a
scheme in the decision-making process and what outcomes are to be expected at which stage.
The article closes with a call for integrative action in Germany for the further promotion of
aquaculture development by endorsing the idea of ICZM in order to sustain the ecological and
economic potential of the North Sea while providing an alternative livelihood for coastal
communities.
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The use of the North Sea is extremely multi-faceted and highly competitive.
Within the vast variety of regulations inside the EU and in Germany, the regulative
framework relevant to aquaeulture is not yet complete. This chapter provides a short
summary of the current legislative framework on international, national, and
regional levels, which pertain to the development of aquaculture in Germany, Next,
it highlights the question of decision-making in the coastal zone within an
integrated coastal zone management (ICZM) approach. It can be shown that there
is an ample need for sufficient regulations to optimise the management of marine
resources, especially with respect to further ecological and socio-economic sound
aquaculture development. Within the ICZM framework for aquaculture manage-
ment in the North Sea, we propose a scheme for further development and the
establishment of an independent regulatory/advisory body, which encompasses all
spatial levels. Additionally, we show which tools, such as DSS (e.g. GIS) and
active participation, could be used in such a scheme in the decision-making process
and what outcomes are to be expected at which stage. The article closes with a call
for integrative action in GC1111any for the further promotion of aquaculture
development by endorsing the idea ofICZM in order to sustain the ecological and
economic potential of the North Sea while providing an alternative livelihood for
coastal communities.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture is presently one ofthe fastest growing aquatic food production sectors
in the world and over the past two decades outputs have substantially increased
within European Community (EC) countries. This development has been enhanced
by a wide-ranging decline in fisheries yields accompanied by an increase in public
demand for aquatic products. Due to limited availability of the conditions required
for the development of modern aquaculturc, Germany has seen a rather stagnant
production level in this food sector.
The overall highly competitive use of the North Sea, for activities such as ship-
ping (trade or private), recreational activities and tourism, extraction or disposal of
gravel, marine missions, fisheries, onshore wind farms, cable lines, establishment
ofnature reserves and other marine and coastal protected areas, has highlighted the
need for sufficient regulations to optimise the management of the resources within
a multi-use context. In the marine environment, aquaculture production has a very
short history and accordingly, regulatory frameworks in countries bordering the
North Sea are diverse and still emerging.
The multifunctional sharing of marine waters must be regulated and safe-
guarded in order to provide all users with adequate user rights, while also protecting
the marine environment and the environmental needs of all users. The emerging
branch ofmarine aquaculture faces the same problems ofevery newcomer for which
needs have not previously been considered. So far, a number of regulations are com-
mon to all users and are part of the European Union (EU) Directives framework,
within which aquaculture will also have to find its place in national regulations.
This article intends to provide a rational summary how various levels of regu-
lations are defined and may be interlinked to lead into recommendations for limited
additional reference points within the national and existing international framework
to accommodate a functional support system in which marine aquaculture can be
integrated in multiple use concepts of the national coastal zone. It shall be demon-
strated that an integrative approach to decision-making in the coastal zone would
be highly beneficial for the further development of ecological and socio-economic
sound aquaculture.
2. AN OVERVIEW OF THE PRESENT LAWS
(a) Historical Background
The principle of the freedom of the Seas (mare liberum) can be traced back to Hugo
Grotius, who in 1608 claimed the Seas as res commis (Grotius, 1916). He asserted
that things that cannot be seized or enclosed cannot become property. Grotius noted
that use of the oceans for fishing or for navigation by one did not preclude their use
by others. The oceans were created by nature in such a state that their usage could
not be exclusive but belonged to all humankind (Grotius in Brilmayer and Klein,
2(01).
This viewpoint indicated a natural right of mankind to utilise the resources
of the Sea. Today the Sea is still generally regarded as commons. However, due to
the growing awareness of resource depletion and limitation, the stage that
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Hardin (1968) has defined as the "tragedy of the commons" has been reached. The
development of the UNCLOS (United Nations Conventions on the Law of the Sea)
agreement in 1982 can be seen as a move towards a change from this persistent
commons perspective to a more regulative, protective rationing of international
marine resources in the framework of sustainabilitv.
International as well as national regulations al~d conventions conceming aqua-
culture within the EU are quite incomplete. While in some countries regulations for
coastal aquaculture are well organised, the terms "aquaculture" and "mariculture" are
often vaguely interpreted by regional and local authorities and do not comply with the
Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) agreed definitions.
While in some countries aquaculture is defined and regulated under the agri-
cultural laws, in others regulations are not centred in one lead agency. Germany is
such a case where many regulations of several governmental bodies apply to aqua-
culture and are confusingly handled (individually and independently), leading to
some uncertainty of the license process, not only for the applicants but also for the
regulatory authorities themselves (e,g. federal, state, and local laws as well as EU
and international regulations need to be addressed). Within the fragmentation of
regulation applying to aquaculture there are no regulations concerning aquaculture
within the German Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) at all (Czybulka and Kersandt,
2000; Buck, 2(02), Furthermore, marine aquaculture in German territorial waters
is presently very restricted with no hope for expansion, as regulations are stringent,
and new licenses are extremely difficult to obtain (Rosenthal and Hilge, 2(00), This
is the case in particular for the licenses on bottom shellfish culture (Ruth, 1997),
(b) International Laws
Some international conventions, such as UNCLOS, CBD (Convention on Biological
Diversity), and the London Convention (Convention on the Prevention of Marine
Pollution by Dumping ofWastes and Other Matter) deal mainly with the protection of
the marine environment and the prevention of pollution. Identification and monitor-
ing of human activities that have an impact on the marine environment are included,
while adequate environmental impact assessments are required to be carried out for
ally new development, followed by specific monitoring programmes, However, these
regulations do not directly address marine aquaculture and do not therefore include
specific aspects needed to fulfil the requirements of all interests. UNCLOS does not
even mention the term aquaculrure, but postulates measures to prevent, reduce and
control pollution which might be originated by aquaculture (UNCLOS Art. 194 § 1,
1982), It also requires measures necessary to protect and preserve rare or fragile
ecosystems including the habitatofdepleted,threatened or endangered species (UNCLOS
Art. 194 § 5, 1982). Like UNCLOS, CBD does not specify the term aquaculture. It
primarily deals with impact assessments and avoiding or minimising adverse effects
in general (§ 14; CBD, 1992), Within the London Convention an effective control
shall individually and collectively promote all sources of pollution of the marine envi-
ronment, and pledge themselves especially to take all practicable steps to prevent the
pollution of the sea by the dumping of waste and other matter that is liable to create
hazards to human health, to halm living resources and marine life, to damage ameni-
ties or to interfere with other legitimate uses of the sea. Again, aquaculture is not
specified in this convention and is attributed to the term "others",
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Only the Agenda 21 explicitly alludes to the term aquaculture. In the Agenda 21,
the impacts of aquaculture are discussed in the "Sustainable use and conservation
of marine living resources under national jurisdiction" (Section II, Chapter 17, pro-
gram area D). Coastal states are requested to conduct analysis of the potential of
aquaculture and to implement mechanisms to develop mariculture and aquaculture
within areas under national jurisdiction where assessments show that marine living
resources are potentially available (l7.79c, 17.83). Furthermore, coastal states
should develop financial and technical co-operation to enhance the capacities of
developing countries in coastal aquaculture and mariculture (l7.87a). Agenda 21
suggests the following instruments for the implementation. The states should pro-
vide for the transfer of environmentally sound technologies to develop aquaculture
and mariculture (l7.92a) and accord special attention to mechanisms for transfer-
ring resource information and improved fishing and aquaculture technologies to
fishing communities at the local level (17.92b). In addition, sustainable aquaculture
development strategies should be established, including environmental manage-
ment in support ofrural fish-fanning communities (17.94e).
(c) Regional Laws
Aquaculture is not mentioned in the OSR4R-Convention (Oslo-Paris Convention of
the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic), but within
the OSPAR contracting parties it is identified as the technology to raise fish, mol-
luscs and crustaceans (Czybulka and Kersandt, 2(00). In addition to these conven-
tion articles, the Quality Status Report of OSPAR (QSR, 2(00) records the
actual condition of the impacts of human activities through aquaculture on the envi-
ronment in terms of the release of metabolic wastes, antifoulanrs (copper), anti-
biotics, vaccines and parasites into the water column. Additionally, this report
demands further work to assess the effect of implementation of the "ICES Code of
Practice on the introductions and transfer of marine organisms" (International
Council for the Exploration of the Sea) (ICES, 1984; ICES, 1988 and subsequent
updates) and an assessment of the Recommendation 94/6 (PARCOM) concerning
"best environmental practice for the reduction of inputs of potentially toxic
chemicals from aquaculture use". Besides, the risk of spread of disease and the
effect of escaped salmon on the genetic composition of wild stocks should be better
documented.
Within the European Community there are several regulations which are rele-
vant to aquaculture. The fisheries industry (including aquaculture) is directly
dependent on environmental conditions, the quality of the farmed waters and product
handling (in terms of hygiene conditions for the safety of human health)
(Theodorou, 2(01). However, specific European legislation relevant to limiting the
effect of aquaculture on biodiversity is less well established than for capture fish-
eries. The ED public health provisions are related to the chain of activities
involved in the production, harvesting and marketing of marine products for human
consumption. ED legislation includes Directives and Council Decisions related to
the infrastructure (usually composed of the public agencies of the Member States)
capable of assessing water quality (classification), monitoring culture and harvest-
ing activities, and providing adequate surveillance of the chain of supply from the
point of production to the point of consumption (Theodorou, 2(01). Among the
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applicable pieces of community legislation, there are (1) Directive 79/923/EEC,
which concerns the quality of shellfish waters required to support shellfish life and
growth of edible products and which applies to coastal and brackish waters (CEe.
1979; the parameters which are applicable to the designated waters are listed in the
Annex) and (2) Council Directive 91/492/1212C and 97179/£C, which lay down the
health conditions and hygiene oflive bivalve molluscs (CEC, 1991a: CEe. 1997a).
(3) Council Directive 97/11I1212C on the assessment of the effects of certain public
and private projects on the environment is also relevant to aquaculture purposes
(amending Directive 85/337/EEC). It is mentioned in Annex Illfconcerning inten-
sive fish fanning, however, it is not definitely elucidated (CEC, 1997b). (4) The
Council Regulation l181/98/EC amending Regulation 3760/92/EEC, establishing a
community system for fisheries and aquaculture, deals with similar regulations, such
as the Common Fisheries Policy (CFP), which stressed the need for rational, respon-
sible, and sustainable exploitation of fisheries and a more effective control of the
whole fishing industry (CEC, 1998). In continuation of the amended Directive
3760/92/EEC, (5) Regulation 2847/93/EEC on control system applicable to the com-
mon fisheries policy was created (CEC, 1993). The Green Paper on the future of
the CFP postulates the development of aquaculture in order to contribute to the
supply of fish without increasing pressure on stocks in the marine environment.
Aquaculture plays an important role in improving the socio-economic situation of
coastal communities by providing alternative employment. The paper ranks priori-
ties conceming the support for aquaculture. Issues addressed concern mainly training
and control, research and development, treatment of waste water and the eradication
and/or prevention ofdiseases. All these key issues will be supported by the Financial
Instrument for Fisheries Guidance (FlFG). Most aquaculture activities are regulated
by national legislation of each contracting Party to FlFG, which is influenced by a
number of horizontal Community Directives, such as the (6) Water Framework
Directive (2455/2001/£C amending Directive 2000/60lEC) (CEC, 200lb). (7)
Directive 200l/18/EC (repealing Council Directive 90/220/EEC) on the deliberate
release into the environment of genetically modified organisms covers both experi-
mental purposes and the placing of such organisms on the market, which includes
release of genetically engineered fish or shellfish (CEC, 200la). (8) Fish and
Shellfish Directive (91/67/EEC) controls animal health and the movement of ani-
mals, including infected animals, in order to prevent the spread of disease (CEC,
1991b). Furthermore, there are no regulations concerning aquaculture specifically
relevant to the EEZ (Czybulka and Kersandt, 2000).
The International Conference on the Protection ofthe North Sea (NCS) does not
take ally position on regulation ofaquaculture, but fosters the political impetus for the
intensification of the environmental protection work within relevant international
conventions, and ensures more efficient implementation schemes for the existing
international rules related to the marine environment in all North Sea jurisdictions.
The Trilateral Wadden Sea Plan (WSP, 1997), formulated by Germany,
Netherlands and Denmark, is aimed at limiting inshore aquaculture areas to the cur-
rent area extension for mussel culture plots (Chapter 4.1.19). The existing permits
specified for oyster culture will remain in force for traditional reasons. According
to these permits, importation of seed oysters (whether bottom, rack or longline) is
restricted to those 11'0111 hatcheries that are under veterinary control. New permits
will not be granted (Chapter 4.1.20).
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(cl) Laws in Germany
Within the Federal political structure of Germany, the Government enacts national
orders which are mostly completed through the jurisprudence ofthe Federal States.
The Federal States, called "Lander", are in charge and are responsible for the laws
which deal with the use of water and with environmental protection. Within the
Federal regulative framework, the Sea Fisheries Law concerning the open sea
regulates the term fisheries, without covering aquaculture.
Concerning fish farm effluents, the Federal Law on Water (Wasserhaushaltsgesctz
[WHG], 1996) is relevant for the licensing procedure (§ 2 and 7 WHG). However, the
W1IG does address primarily land-based systems which are considered point source
emitters (looking at suspended solid load in terms of BaD [biological oxygen
demand] and COD [chemical oxygen demand], oxygen deficit etc.), while water
extraction aud emission standards depend on numerous regulations. Open systems in
coastal areas are dealing without standards being given. However, open waters within
the El~Z are not covered. Cage culture systems in water-based marine or freshwater
systems represent a matter ofuse, corresponding to § 3 (I) 4 WHG in connection with
§ 22 WHG. They need permission, should the situation arise (Schmid, 1993). Whether
in freshwater or coastal marine systems, aquaculture regulatory measures under
Federal Law (§ 7a [20J \VHG and updates) cover land-based systems only.
The Nature Protection Law (Bundesnaturschutzgesetz [BNatSchG], 1998)
does not include regulations concerning aquaculture in general, but indicates the
rearing of fish for scientific purposes (§ 20g (6), 3 BNatSehG) with a restriction on
the culture of endangered species (§ 26 (2),1 BNatSchG).
At a Federal State level, all "Lander" bordering coastal waters along the North
Sea, such as Bremen, Hamburg, Lower Saxony and Schleswig-Holstein, have their
own regulations concerning fisheries and partly on aquaculture within the State
Fisheries Laws (Bremen: Bremisches Fischereigesetz [BremFiG, 19911; Hamburg:
Hamburgisches Fischereigesetz [1986]; Lower Saxony: Niedersachsisches
Fischereigesetz [Nds.FischG, 1978]; Schleswig-Holstein: Landesfischereigesetz
[LFischG, 1996]). However, only the State Fisheries Laws of Lower Saxony and
Schleswig-Holstein regulate the cultivation of marine organisms, such as oyster
farming and the combined mussel fishery-culture (§ 16 and 17 Nds.FischG, § 40
and 41 LFischG). Additionally, Lower Saxony and Schleswig-Holstein have
Coastal Fisheries Regulations (Nds.KiiFischO, 1992; KuFO, 1999), which regulate
shellfish culture operations (§ 10 Nds.KiiFischO and § 4 and 5 KiiFO).
Along the German North Sea coastline a vast area of Natural Parks are desig-
nated as the National Wadden Sea Park. ofLower Saxony, Hamburg and Schleswig-
Holstein. Within these nature reserves National Park. Laws are identified (National
Park Law of Lower Saxony [200.1], Law of the National Park of Hamburg [Gesetz
uber den Nationalpark Hamburgisches Wattenmeer, .1990J, Nationalparkgesetz of
Schleswig-Holstein [NPG, 1999]). These Laws, in combination with the State
Fisheries Laws, regulate all aquaculture practices within the parks. While any kind
offisheries (including aquaculture) is prohibited in the nature reserves ofHamburg,
the NPG refers to the LFischG to regulate specifically the culture of blue mussels
and oysters (§ 6 (2) and (3) NPG) within the area. The cultivation of shellfish is
allowed in specifically industrial areas within the park, but shellfish is restricted to
blue mussel and oysters (Boysen, .1991). Therefore, raising other species, such as
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cockles, clams or scallops, is prohibited and therefore any development for shell-
fish aquaculture is extremely restricted.
Within the National Park Law of Lower Saxony shellfish cultivation is allowed
and regulated in § 9 (National Park Law of Lower Saxony) while licences are main-
tained. When located within the Park area they will undergo changes in operational
conditions within the next five years. These include long-range GPS-Satellite
monitoring of all operational procedures which are restricted.
Marine fish fanning is not specifically regulated in any of these Federal State
or Coastal Fisheries Laws. Similarly, the cultivation of macroalgae or crustaceans
is not mentioned in the regulations so far identified and described. Any application
for a permit will therefore have to be handled as any other industrial application
where outputs are limited. The difficulty is that water-based systems such as shell-
fish farms are incorporated in an ecosystem context in terms of uptake and release
of nutrients and food organisms. Thus, conventional emission or inunission stan-
dards do not apply. Similarly, fish farms operating cage flotillas are dispersed over
a larger licence area and are considered as diffuse inputs as compared to point
sources (GESAMp, 1996). One of the criteria to be taken as an environmental con-
trol aspect is the determination of the "assimilative capacity" (GESAMp' 1996;
MARAQUA see below), which will sometimes be in conflict with effluent stan-
dards, as larger areas are included in conversion calculations.
Within the EEZ the regulation of marine facilities (Seeanlagenverordnung
[SeeAn1V, 2001]) encompasses the erection, operation, and use of facilities which
will be used by any offshore industry including ma.riculture (e.g. floating devices
such as net pens and long lines or fixed structures such as cages).
Other laws and acts, such as the Federal Regional Planning Act, concerning
Environmental Impact Assessments, a Municipal Landscape Plan and the County
Landscape Plan, are relevant to both marine and inland waters, but are only defined
for the latter (Bridge, 2001).
3. DECISION-MAKING IN COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT
Recently, a paradigm shift has taken place from predominantly ecological studies
when considering the environmental impact of any activity to a stronger incorpora-
tion of socio-economic issues within the decision-making process in coastal areas.
This has encouraged cross-sectoral discussions on coastal zone planning and
management between different stakeholders, planners and regulators (Underwood,
1995; James, 2000; Kannen, 2000; Laksluni and Rajagopalan, 2000; Welp, 2001).
However, few clear structures on decision process guidance have yet evolved. Few
approaches are tested as "virtual trajectories" across coastal systems (from upland to
foreshore) with multidisciplinary atld transdisciplinary inputs. However, more
research efforts are required before evaluation criteria Catl be identified with suffi-
cient confidence for these to be translated into regulatory measures. It is
certainly questionable whether such criteria should result in strongly formulated
regulations, as integrated management systems required the optimum resource mix,
which requires general regulatory frameworks and objectives that may be adapted
from case to case. Socio-economics are gaining importance in the overall assessment
criteria (GESAMp' 1996; European Commission, 1999).
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Decision-making within Coastal Zones is a complex process, which encom-
passes ecological, humanistic and economic needs and therefore must be managed
jointly. A major role is played by the framework of environmental regulations pro-
moting or limiting certain activities. Decision-making in the face of uncertainty is
a common exercise for which skills within management are often as diverse and
incomplete as our knowledge on the systems to be managed (Hogarth and
McGlade, 1998).Thus, managers depend on good quality science for interpretation
of both resource knowledge and uncertainties in a given coastal area.
To incorporate multi disciplinary knowledge requires a platform of communi-
cation on which a common denominator for all disciplines and interests involved
can be identified (e.g. socio-economic, demographic, ecological, physical, climatic
and technological disciplines). Such an approach acknowledges diversity in resource
use demand, in views expressed, in terms of environmental and socio-economic
interactions, while also opening opportunities for consensus building and/or agreed
settlements over controversially debated issues. To implement such approaches,
adequate tools are needed that are designed to optimise the benefits of the existing
legal framework while identifying gaps to be filled for such optimisation. Although
a holistic approach might be seen as one providing the most objective context to
solutions (Richter el al., 2001) there is still a need for pragmatic products to attract
all stakeholdcrs for the identification of realistic management options.
The limited success of ICZM (Integrated Coastal Zone Management) to date
raises the question of why the available scientific information has not been used
more effectively to inform the coastal policy, planning and management process
(Burbridge, 1997). The development of robust tools to foster the ICZM process
depends on a number of conditions within a given coastal region, where agreements
and rules are initially based on trust and continuity. These develop over time and
need to be amended in accordance with new multi-disciplinary data becoming
available. Further such rules, once securely operational, need to be embedded in
legal regulations. T11US, regulations are in part a product of the historically evolved
functions which are merged with established regulatory procedures.
Richter et al. (200 I) point to the current dialogue between ICZM managers,
politicians, scientists and stakeholders which often suffers from lack of easy flow
of relevant information in the right sequence.
So far, several tools have evolved on a test basis for promoting transdisciplinary
interchange of information between different stakeholders, managers and the
jurisprudence. Some of these that have been of influence on aquaculture develop-
ment but aTe not an obligatory procedure and are not yet sufficiently well established
at a bureaucratic level are briefly outlined below.
3.1. Decision Support System Analysis as a Tool in the
Decision-Making Process
Several computerised Decision Support Systems (DSS) are available (Fabbri,
1998). For the development of a DSS to foster the establishment of sound manage-
ment guidelines, monitoring programmes are of major importance, as they provide
the data needed to install such computerised systems. The main goal of monitoring
is to assess whether an activity has an unacceptable impact on the environment, the
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threshold of acceptability normally being decided on societal grounds. GESAMP
(1996) define monitoring in a straightforward manner, as the regular collection,
generally under regulatory mandate, of biological, chemical or physical data from
predetermined locations, such that ecological changes attributable to, for example,
aquaculture can be quantified and evaluated. Reviews, such as Fernandes et al.
(2001) show how science could provide a monitoring strategy for marine aquacul-
ture operations that is flexible enough to be applicable to a variety of locations,
species and situations. They point out that traditionally environmental monitoring
has concentrated on a few physical and chemical variables and organisms, some-
what reflecting the current state of the regulations in the coastal zone pertaining to
aquaculture. However, there is a trend towards whole-system environment assess-
ments (e.g, OSPAR, 1992; Fernandes et al., 2001), including considerations of the
assimilative capacity of specific systems. The current efforts in uniting the coastal
zones of the Wadden Sea in the Netherlands, Germany and Denmark through the
trilateral National Park agreement can be regarded as a first positive step. For exam-
ple, the "Common Package" of the TMAP (Trilateral Monitoring and Assessment
Program) promotes a unified parameter scheme for data sampling and management
which supports recommendations for the development 0 f management strategies on
a trilateral basis (Marencic, 2002) and can be incorporated into a regional DSS.
These DSS assist in interpreting complex data sets for improved expert use. For
example, SimCoast™ (Simulating the Coast) is one of these systems (Hogarth and
McGlade, 1998). These do not affect the regulatory frameworks but often identify
interactions of environmental impacts of various resource users and use-methods
such as EIA (Environmental Impact Assessment) and EIS (Environmental Impact
Statement) as an iterative process rather than a single exercise to determine
site-specific limits.
One other commonly employed tool for decision-making in the environmental
planning process is Geographic Information Systems (GIS). They are capable of
storing vast amounts of data and of representing these in visual format, for exam-
ple, in maps. Fabbri (1998) suggests that the integration of the GIS spatial infor-
mation storage in a spatial decision support system would be the ideal way to
promote consistent decision-making and to evaluate coastal development alterna-
tives to ensure ecological sustainability in the coastal zone. Such systems support
decisions and highlight areas of conflicting spatial demand.
Generally, DSSs are useful for scenario building to aid decision-makers
(Warner and Jones, 1998) in their task of weighing the environmental, economic
and social values of any one set of conditions against another, thereby presenting
sound arguments for several options which are perceived as threads of benefits
while identifying optimum solutions (consensus building). The level of certainty
(or uncertainty) as well as the precision of data for parts of the scenario produces a
negotiation base on which risks can be identified and assessed (through appropri-
ate methods) and proposed solutions rejected or jointly carried. The usefulness of
such tools depends on the quality of the data and the representativeness of the iden-
tified local or regional stakeholder needs. These are identified in rules and target
objectives negotiated between all stakeholders. The level of participation is there-
fore crucial to success. Despite computerisation, the process is time consuming,
complex and difficult to handle, but fosters a highly qualified and better informed
decision process.
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It has to be realised that such systems are presently under development. They
are still in their infancy and require extensive effort in terms of research and further
development. One ofthe advantages of such systems is that they permit a better use
of existing vast data sets and the incorporation of other modelling approaches (e.g,
numerical models),
3.2. Participation Techniques
The EU demonstration programme (European Commission, 1999) has shown that
participation can be crucial. Nonetheless, does this vindicate the temporal, finan-
cial and social efforts of participation in terms of "output"? Participation has been
perceived as a panacea for many ICZM approaches (Noble, 2000; Van Mulekom,
1999), However, one has to acknowledge that a consensus encompassing all stake-
holder groups equally is extremely difficult to achieve and requires a substantial
amount of time, Participation can be defined in various ways, Following Govan
et al. (1998) and Glaser and Krause (2002), we distinguish between 3 different levels
of participation:
The passive participation with an exclusive information function, but without
participation or informed decision warrants for directly affected groups;
TIle consultative participation, which involves the stakeholders with limited possi-
bilities and rights of hearing;
The active participation, by which the affected stakeholder is qualified and entitled
to make decisions and is liable for actions,
The main success of active participation, apart from the early mediation of
emerging conflicts between different stakeholder groups (Warner and Jones, 1998), is
in the establishment of rules through consensus-building at local and regional levels.
Following the initial joint formulation of the rules by the stakeholders, these can be
validated by DSS based on the background data incorporated by the multidiscipli-
nary sciences, Following this validation, by which continuous informing of the
participating stakeholders takes place, the rules can be embedded into the existing
regulatory framework. This strategy achieves two goals, First, the jurisdiction adapts
to the local conditions and needs, and fits the regulatory framework accordingly.
Furthermore, as the rules have been initially formulated and agreed by the stake-
holders, lower costs for the supervision of compliance with the verbalised regula-
tions can be expected, Thus, policy changes are agreed to by the resource users and
thus are more successful than those which are enforced by external entrepreneur
activities.
Such approaches have been partially carried out in several countries, for exam-
ple, in Brazil. Here, the concept of the "reservas extrativistas" (RESEX) (extractive
reserves) was developed following the intense social clashes in the early 1980s in
the Amazon region, between rubber plantation farmers and local traditional com-
munities, which gained international attention through the murder of the commu-
nity leader Chico Mendes (Allegretti, 1994), One of the ideas of the RESEX is, in
brief, resource conservation through self-responsible use by the traditional local
communities (Glaser and Krause, 2(02), The latter encompasses groups for whom
the use of the natural resource comprises economic as well as cultural values.
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The process of the RESEX is carried out by active participation, by which defined
user-rights are assigned to the traditional local communities and stakeholders, these
being formulated by and between these groups and the environmental jurisdiction.
This approach is led by the knowledge and priorities of the direct resource user.
Their improved participatory involvement in the national development process is
one of the main goals of the RESEX process. This approach is currently in expan-
sion to the coastal regions of Brazil, but is hampered by a lack of financial
resources and poor understanding of active participation in the first place. A more
detailed review of the advantages and limitations of this approach is given in CHaser
and Krause (2002).
This strategy provides an example of how participation can be carried out in
practical terms, and what role the environmental regulations could play. However,
one of the major drawbacks within this approach is that outsiders, such as finan-
cially strong companies that are common in the aquaculture business, are not
included. Often these companies introduce their own value perceptions and
economic interests to the coastal areas, and these are not necessarily based on the
local conditions. On the contrary, activities of other stakeholder groups, which are
likely to affect the proper functioning of an aquacuIture farm (e.g. emission of
sewage), are commonly not regulated and communicated in order to protect income
generation through aquacuIture.
4. ICZM FRAMEWORK FOR AQUACULTURE MANAGEMENT
IN THE NORTH SEA
What are the lessons learned from the above brief review of the status of tools for
decision-making for the environmental jurisprudence? Clearly, there is an ample
need to enforce and support good practice in ICZM by the administrations at local,
regional and Federal State level. There is an emerging demand for environmental
law regulations that move away from the spatial-sectoral disposition of the eco-
system to a more realistic, dynamic and integrative legislation in the coastal zone.
Especially in these areas such regulations are necessary, if the authorities wish to
keep pace with the current tendency of enforced uses ofthe marine resources whilst
following the constitutional precautionary principle.
To date aquacuIture has not generally been considered as having equal rights
of access to and use of natural resources in competition for sites in the coastal zone.
Existing activities are often protected by legislative systems that are typically based
on land laws that are not well suited for aquacuIture (Burbrigde et al., 200 I). This
current legislative state is hampering the further promotion of the aquacuIture sector,
especially in terms of the gradually increasing resistance to its development,
through the non-involvement of other stakeholders during the early consultation
and planning phase. As well as emerging conflicts over the control of natural
resources, which inevitably arise when active participation does not take place
between the stakeholders, the groups which retain their traditional access may find
them less productive in the long run. There is therefore a need to establish clearer
user (property) rights regimes (Burbrigde et al., 200 I) but also a well-defined, inte-
grated juridical framework to support active participation and eo-management in
the coastal areas. Thus, laws concerning the use of marine areas for
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aquaculture operations have to be modified, or new regulations have to be estab-
lished, to encompass, amongst others, aquaculture demands.
The above mentioned tools within the ICZM process are only some of the vast
array of different approaches. This leads us to the question, at which stage should
which tools be used and what would be the expected outcomes? Clearly, there is a
need for integrative approaches, eo-management, active participation, alternative
livelihood scenarios and ecological corridors in order to sustain the Seas as viable
ecosystems. In Figure 1, a scheme is proposed for a regulatory framework for aqua-
culture development in the North Sea.
This scheme shows that the marine management tasks cannot be accomplished
by the current authority structure available within the North Sea Federal State corn-
munities, We propose the establishment of a multi- ami transdisciplinary independent
regulative/advisory body, which ties in on different spatial levels and encompasses
the affairs of the various Federal State communities in the EU Over a given time-
line, successive activities concerning different topics have to be addressed.
Following an interdisciplinary assessment, where we suggest the use of an array of
different tools, such as monitoring and establishment ofDSSs, an integrated conflict
assessment in spatial perspective could be achieved. Following this outcome, the
main focus is on the legislation to formulate regulations, from case to case, between
the different stakeholders on a transdisciplinary level. Of major importance here
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Figure 1. Scheme for the establishment of a flexible adaptive regulative framework comprising all
stakeholder levels. 'TIleproposed regulatory/advisory body would provide expert knowledge, based on a
relational multi-lateral data base, for the sectors "Interdisciplinary Assessment". "Legislation", and
"Strategy and Design for Aquaculture" in the regulation and management process on a given timeline.
For each of these sectors, several tools are proposed and desired outcomes outlined.
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would be the formation of a platform for mitigation and adjustment between all
groups involved. As tools for this procedure we suggest, among others, active
participation and regular meetings between all stakeholder groups. This approach
would lead to a tailored, problem-orientated set of regulations, which need to be
binding at all levels. Having defined this framework, we can move on to formulate
and test strategies and design of aquaculture at specific, previously assigned, sites.
By continuous monitoring of the aquaculture site and reference areas, regional data
sets are established, which flow into the relational, multi-lateral data base system. As
the approach of the aquaculture is integrated, we expect outcomes to be based on
consensus between the stakeholders and to provide alternative livelihoods for local
conununities. The different steps within the different spatial layers and sectors have
to be repeated over time, winch thus follows the generation policy cycles 1, 2 and 3
for ICZM proposed by Olsen et al. (1997).
5. DISCUSSION
In terms of the constantly increasing demand for marine products, aquaculture is one
way out of the food impasse. To satisfy the increased demand for aquaculture
products, this sector is currently undergoing a rapid development from a world-wide
perspective. In the many considerations of the effects of aquaculture on the environ-
ment, the "precautionary principle" is frequently raised. Bengston et al. (2001) note
that there is a requirement that all activities should be subject to prior review and
authorisation. However, this principle should not be used frivolously to stop produc-
tion ifthere is no impending environmental degradation. Tools, as outlined above, can
be useful for elucidating ecological and socio-economic components and their
interlinkages. This is especially timely with regard to the limited spatial resources
available in the N011h Sea for development and extension of aquaculture. Questions
pertaining to the number and type of species best suited to a balanced development
of aquaculture should be addressed in close collaboration with experts as well as
stakeholder groups and need to undergo well-defined decision-making process.
The existing regulations that have been listed above, which deal with aquacul-
ture of marine organisms, have to be tied together or modified in order to provide
a basis for straightforward integrative regulation for all stakeholders. First ofall, the
term aquaculture should be introduced into the regulative framework of all levels of
institutions in concordance with the definitions within the Agenda 21, both in inter-
national conventions (e.g. oSPAR, 1992; UNCLOS, 1982) and in regional and
State laws and directives. Furthermore, a simplification of EEC Directives and
regulations should be realised in order to cover all sectors of aquaculture and the
"grey areas" within the EEZs.
Regarding the current regulative framework in place for the German Territorial
Waters, we suggest the creation of an overlapping comprehensive legislative body
which is represented by an advisory board of experts on a multidisciplinary basis
(see Figure 1). The cultivation of all potential marine candidates, such as fish, mol-
luscs, crustaceans and macroalgae, has to be defined for all coastal zones of the
Federal States as well as within the EU and the EEZ. Additionally, there is a need
for regulations to protect and foster aquaculture development as well as to minimise
impacts of other users on aquaculture.
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A framework for developing new environmental law regulations, especially
with respect to the emerging issues within aquaculture development, should incor-
porate the multi-dimensional interactions and ecosystem functions. It must be clear
that for all types of human activities, ecosystems will set the limits as to how large
an activity can grow in relation to its resource base. Within this ecosystem frame-
work, the social system with all its institutional and cultural aspects will determine
how fast an activity is approaching these limits. Thus, the definition of capacity
thresholds on various levels is of importance for arriving at a well-defined scheme
for sustainable development.
So far, from an international perspective, Canada has gone furthest in the regu-
lation of aquaculture issues within the coastal areas (Fernandes et al., 2000). Of the
other States, the EU has made substantial efforts to establish a general framework of
Scientific Guidelines for Best Environmental Practice in respect of aquaculture
development, which could be widely applicable throughout the Ell. The project
"MARAQUA" (Monitoring and Regulation of Marine Aquaculture in Europe) is one
example of this effort, which has been established and funded under the umbrella of
the EU I<AIR (Agriculture and Fisheries Programme) program. This two-year
project, which commenced in 1999, was a "Concerted Action" and therefore did not
involve new research but instead concentrated on a review of existing information
and the establishment of agreed guidelines for the monitoring and regulation of
marine aquaculture. Three workshops of expert groups, consisting of scientists,
producers, regulators and voluntary organisations, took place, each focusing on
different aspects of aquaculture development. MARAQUA has produced a critical
review of the monitoring and regulation of marine aquaculture in the EU with
reference to the implications of national and international regulation, and the role of
codes of conduct, codes ofpractice and management systems in this process. Among
other matters, the project analysed the socio-economic basis for approaches to
improve the management of marine aquaculture (Fernandes et al., 2000; Rosenthal
et al., 2000; Read et al., 200la; Rosenthal et al., 20(1).
The project raised some key issues, which need to be examined further atten-
tion in respect of the management and regulation of aquaculture. For example,
MARAQUA highlighted aquaculture as an established marine activity which needs
to fulfil environmental compatibility criteria in order to achieve sustainability,
thereby meeting the social, economic and environmental needs and aspirations of
society (Read et al., 200lb). Additionally, the importance of promoting new
policies for aquaculture that seek its full integration into an EU common strategy
for the promotion of improved integrated planning and management of coastal
development was emphasised.
We feel that the outcomes of such projects like MARAQUA provide a sound
scientific basis for the further development of new, more integrated and compre-
hensive environmental regulatory framework to foster the establishment of sustain-
able aquaculture in the light of active eo-management in the coastal zone.
6. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
It could be argued that the current regulative framework in place in Germany does
not support start-up companies in the aquaculture sector and does not attract
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potential investors. However, further promotion of aquaculture development should
be carried out by the endorsement of the idea ofICZM in order for development to
be sustainable and thus maintain the economic potential it holds for altemative
livelihoods for coastal communities. This can be achieved by, among other things,
considering risk-adverse behaviour and the "precautionary principle" of environ-
mental management (Bodansky, 1991) and the implementation of adaptive
management tools, which are suggested in the scheme above. In order to optirnise
for sustainable development, ICZM should consider both the Sh011- and long-term
impacts, which should be reflected in the environmental legislative framework. In
this respect, environmental law regulations are ofmajor importance for the promo-
tion of integrated and transdisciplinary management. Legislative issues should
encompass not only the direct "problem", for example, regulation of the establish-
ment and maintenance of an aquaculture, but also the participation of the local
stakeholders. This could limit the negative effect of external entrepreneur activities,
which currently can only be minimally held liable for damages to the ecosystem, as
well as to the local socio-economic system. Regulations should also support the
establishment of new possibilities and user lights for the local user groups, for
example, an imperative for fishermen training for future employment at aquacul-
ture farms which are located on former traditional fishing grounds as a compensa-
tion measure. Additionally, a mitigation platform needs to be established where,
from case to case, conflicts that arise can be addressed in an unbiased atmosphere
and a consensus found. As well as the establishment of an information network,
"Aquabiet", there is a need for a lead agency (e.g. advisory board) in each country
to be responsible for cross-sectoral regulatory framework development.
Active participation may influence the success of a sustained aquaculture
development in the coastal zone. Herein lies the major role for the development of
integrated environmental law regulations in order to minimise biased decision-
making within an integrated coastal zone management framework and to support
the idea of sustainability.
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Abstract
In the offshore region of Germany, human activity is increasing in type and intensity. Larger
portions of the sea are sectioned off, dedicated for specific, often exclusive uses that cause
rising conflicts between interests groups. One solution calls for stakeholder integration and
the multifunctional use of space. This article focuses on two examples, offshore wind farms
and open ocean aquaculture. It analyses their pctential synergies within a eo-management
approach. It can be shown, that an integrated eo-management strategy for offshore regions
requires very different sets of rights and duties, as well as holding different types of conflicts,
constrains and alliances, some of which are illustrated for the presented case study. The article
closes with the conclusion that an integrated regulative framework is the most important basic
precondition for a multifunctional utilisation of offshore areas and its sustainable
development.
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Abstract
In the offshore region of Germany, human activity is increasing in type and intensity.
Larger portions of the sea are sectioned off, dedicated for specific, often exclusive uses that
cause rising conflicts between interests groups. One solution calls for stakeholder integration
and the multifunctional use of space. This article focuses on two examples, offshore wind
farms and open ocean aquaculture. It analyses their potential synergies within a eo-
management approach. It can be shown, that an integrated eo-management strategy for
offshore regions requires very different sets of rights and duties, as well as holding different
types of conflicts, constrains and alliances, some of which are illustrated for the presented case
study. The article closes with the conclusion that an integrated regulative framework is the
most important basic precondition for a multifunctional utilisation of offshore areas and its
sustainable development.
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1. Introduction
This note examines the conditions for potential sustainable schemes for a
multifunctional use of marine resources in the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) of
Germany. The motivation is given by the intended development of offshore wind
farms in conjunction with open ocean aquaculture within the German Bight.
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Without the solid foundations for the wind turbines as anchor points, economic
installations of equipment for an extensive mariculture would not be possible in view
of the high-energy environment in this part of the North Sea. For the aquaculture in
this offshore region an extensive cultivation of blue mussels iMytilus edulisi, oysters
(Ostrea edulis. Crassostrea gigas) and seaweed (Laminaria saccharina, Palmaria
palmata) is considered.
In spite of the appealing potential synergy between the above completely different
activities and the favourable motivation to establish alliances within the two
potential user groups, conflicts between them and others are foreseen which
deserve intelligent solutions by assigning clear rights that can be relied on. This
aspect and the duties that have to comply with by all involved are discussed in this
case example. The term "multifunctional eo-management" is used in this context to
describe the management of multiple uses, ranging from simultaneous utilisation of a
certain area to jointly used infrastructure and sharing of economic input by various
stakeholders, to which the authorities provide support and offer mutually agreed
rules and duties.
Typically, there is a larger number of resource users in coastal waters than in high
sea environments or on terrestrial grounds [I]. Their interactions occur at different
spatial levels. If one attempts to minimise conflicts, integrated coastal management
schemes must be commenced in a dynamic context with all interested and affected
parties. The German North Sea territory and the EEZ (Fig. 1) hosts a situation of
de-facto open resource access to a growing number of entrepreneurs while limited
consideration is given to resource use interactions. This has given raise to several
stakeholder conflicts, especially in the coastal zone [2]. In order to avoid the ever-
increasing spatial competition and regulations in the coastal area, many stakeholders
thus have moved or plan to move "offshore" into the EEZ [3,4]. One major incentive
for this move is the still generally persisting view of the offshore regions as
unregulated commons, which indicates a natural right of freedom of mankind to
utilise the resources of the Sea without regulatory restrictions [5]. In fact, compared
to the coastal zone, the UNCLOS (United Nations Conventions on the Law of the
Sea) agreement for the EEZ contains considerable less protective rationing of the
marine resources [6,7]. This agreement, however, can be seen as a first step towards a
change in this persistent "commons perspective" to a more regulative, protective
rationing of the international marine resources to achieve sustainability [6]. One
major incentive why growing awareness on marine resource depletion and limitation
occurs was given by Hardin [8] as he defined the "tragedy of the commons" which
has now been recognised for many resources in offshore regions.
The article starts with an overview on the present state of utilisation of resources
in the German Bight and the underlying legal framework before an account on
recent development trends in wind farms and aquaculture in the German EEZ is
given. As an introduction into the needed legislative portfolio for the new uses, a
historical overview is presented and likely conflicting interaction patterns are
discussed. Marine legislation for the EEZ in other countries is also consulted. The
article closes with a discussion on some options of eo-management strategies for an
offshore aquaculture-wind farm synergy.
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Fig. 1. Overview of the German North Sea sector indicating the coastal area (Territorial Sea) and the
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) and the States of Schleswig-Holstein and Lower Saxony. Shaded areas
display the Wadden Sea, modified after BSH [10].
2. Multiple uses of the German section of the North Sea
The German North Sea waters host a highly competitive group of uses, such as
shipping (trade or private), extraction or disposal of sand, navy exclusive areas,
offshore oil exploration and exploitation as well as pipelines, cables, wind farms,
nature reserves and other marine and coastal protected areas (Fig. 2). Recreational
activities and fisheries are additional interests that deserve attention. These activities
are not explicitly represented in this figure, which derives from the fact, that both,
fishery and tourism, do not underlie any spatial restriction except mussel culture
plots in some areas within the National parks. Marine aquaculture is not yet
illustrated in Fig. 2 because of the minor role of this food production sector.
Due to this wide range of utilisation of the North Sea and its coastal marine
environment, and partially in response to the requirements of the Water Framework
Directive (WFD) [9], the Bundesamt fur Seeschifffahrt und Hydrographie (BSH,
Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency) developed a novel ocean data base,
called Continental Shelf Information System (CONTlS) [10]. The CONTIS geodata
are frequently updated and transformed into digital maps providing concentrated
information about the coastal and offshore development of all uses. The system
visualises, inter alia, the spatial extent of individual uses and interfaces with other
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Fig. 2 (continued).
users as well as sea areas which are still free of any uses. The rapid development of
these maps and the numerous utilisations of the marine areas highlights the need for
regulations to adequately manage the resources within a multi-use setting. The limited
space available for new activities, especially in the coastal zone, calls for new
management initiatives, which follow the principle of equitable sustainable develop-
ment, in which the socio-ecological system complex of the German Section of the
North Sea will be maintained and its resilience enhanced in the light of future changes.
Within these manifold utilisations of the German Bight, only two examples of
activities in near and offshore situations are considered in this paper, namely the
emerging offshore wind farm operations and the extensive marine aquaculture at
exposed sites. One of the main difficulties to date for these activities is their locations
in different legal regimes, partly in the coastal waters of Germany but also within the
EEZ. [4,11,12].
3. Offshore development trends in the German EEZ-a case study
3.1. Offshore wind farms
The first initiative in Germany to move towards an economy that predominantly
utilises renewable energy resources was set by the governmental decision to gradually
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reduce the use of nuclear and fossil energy [13,14]. It is commonly believed that this
decision contributes towards a sustainable development. This national policy also
aims to reduce simultaneously the output of CO2 to the atmosphere (Kyoto
protocol), while fostering the efforts to produce more wind-generated energy [13,15].
So far, according to the Strategy Paper of the Federal Government of January 2002,
this development has been successful to such an extent that almost 15% of the energy
needs of the country are presently covered by this technology. Currently, opposition
in the public is voiced against more wind turbines on land and/or along coasts with
recreational value, because of aesthetics and interference with the landscape image.
Therefore, the option for future expansions seems to be in truly offshore habitats in
the North Sea, where views are not impaired, as these wind farms will be in such a
distance that they are not visible from the shoreline. Furthermore, the potential to
produce energy by wind is much higher in offshore locations. Plans for this new
development are presently in progress.
The promotion of wind farms in offshore regions by the German Federal
Government attracts competent and capable entrepreneurs. So far, 23 project
applications have been filed for the German Bight with a total number of wind
turbines per farm ranging between 80 and 500. Some applications cover small-scale
pilot projects to allow the establishment of adequate criteria for an Environmental
Impact Assessment (EIA), which has not yet been conclusively researched. It is
anticipated that the finalisation of EIAs will take 2-4 years before permits for scale-
up operations can be implemented. Due to the anticipated large-scale development
of this offshore activity (e.g. high number of applications, supported by numerous
energy company involvements), the Marine Facilities Ordinance [16] had to be
amended to fulfil the regulatory requirements for this unconventional utilisation of
offshore areas [17]. Additionally, several of the allocated sites are situated adjacent
to busy shipping routes, e.g. the officially assigned traffic separation zones within the
Weser and Elbe estuaries and off the Wadden Sea areas (Fig. 2). These require
amendments to the already existing specific shipping safety regulations. However,
the resource needs in terms of areas and geographic positions have not previously
been considered, and their interaction with existing resource uses has not been
adequately evaluated. So far, a number of regulations are common to all users and
are part of several EU Directives pertinent to water habitats within which offshore
wind farms will have to find their place also in terms of national regulations.
On November 9, 2001, the BSH granted the first approval for the installation of a
pilot offshore wind farm. The Prokon Nord Company received the permit to install
12 wind turbines in the German EEZ of the North Sea with the option to expand the
wind farm to a finite number of 208 wind turbines by the year 20 10. On December
18,2002, another company (OSB-Offshore-Biirger-Windpark Butendiek GmbH &
Co. KG) obtained the authorisation to install 80 wind turbines until 2006. However,
both permits do not include considerations for multiple uses of the same marine
area, so that additional stakeholder interests are not yet adequately included (e.g.
fisheries, aquaculture or shipping). For example, artisanal fishery in these allocated
sites is so far prohibited, despite the fact that there may be sufficient space between
wind turbines and waterways to be allocated for these purposes (Richert, pers.
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comm.). However, passing through wind energy installations without special
waterway identification would be prohibitive due to risks of collision in view of
short distances between turbines (Dahlke, pers. comm.; Hoffmann, pers. comm.).
One of the most intense commercial shipping traffic zones in the world lies within the
EEZ areas of the North Sea of Germany and The Netherlands [18]. Therefore, safety
needs will have to be clarified by modelled risk assessment methodology [19,20,21].
Because of diminishing space for commercial activities within the coastal and
offshore zones, an increase in potential conflicts about space can be anticipated with
other already well-established user groups, e.g. fisheries and commercial shipping.
Such conflicts have already occurred. As the "wind farm newcomers" have presently
powerful resources available to them and are also highly subsidised by the Federal
government during the start-up period, the traditional users have voiced concern
that they will be marginalised in the long run and will find less space and resources to
maintain their current income sources.
3.2. Open ocean aquaculture
The potential newcomer of aquaculture in the open ocean is presently a very minor
player among the German coastal resource users with little political support. This
current situation is contrasting to the conviction that the commercialisation of open
ocean aquaculture is an area of high future economic potential, resulting from an
increasing demand on seafood products and the simultaneous harvest decline from
wild stocks.
The rather stagnant development of coastal aquaculture can be partly explained
by the harsh environmental conditions along the German North Sea coast, providing
little incentive to entrepreneurs to take high risks (e.g. high water currents, strong
wave action, harsh offshore wind conditions and very few protected habitats). Partly,
this is also due to the vague interpretation of the terms "aquaculture" and
"rnariculture" by the regional and/or local authorities that do not always comply
with the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) of the United Nations agreed
definitions [22]. This causes unclear or even total lack of supportive legal
frameworks, which is in contrast to other countries, where regulations for coastal
aquaculture are well organised.
The main barrier for open ocean aquaculture development in many instances is,
however, the limited availability of suitable space. Apart from this obvious difficulty,
there are additional legal problems involved in finding a suitable site. The nature of
these problems varies between European countries, e.g. the granting of government
permissions being hardest in Germany and easiest in Spain [23]. While in some
countries aquaculture is defined and regulated under the agricultural laws, in other
countries regulations are dispersed, and consequently the responsibilities are in the
hand of several agencies (no lead agency). Furthermore, international as well as
national regulations and conventions concerning aquaculture within the EU are yet
incomplete [12]. In Germany this situation has lead to extended and long-lasting
applications with often confusing management structures. This causes uncertainties
for the licence applicants as well as for the local regulatory authorities themselves
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which also have to consider federal, state, and EU regulations. Therefore,
aquaculture production in Germany does not enjoy the same support as elsewhere
in Europe and does not participate in the otherwise fastest growing aquatic food
production sector. It does not attract potential investors in this region.
The German aquaculture sector suffers from the negative public image. The
unfavourable environmental conditions along the coasts prevent to employ
conventional techniques. In addition, the expansion of marine protected areas and
the influence of estuarine river run-offs, which often contain high organic and
contaminant loads, have hampered the development of the industry in nearshore
estuarine areas.
So far, marine aquaculture in Gcrman North Sea Territorial Waters is presently
restricted to only one oyster farm (c. gigas) in the tidal flats of the island of Sylt
backwaters and to a limited number of licences dealing with extensive bottom
shellfish culture (M. edulisi in the Wadden Sea of the States of Lower Saxony and
Schleswig-Holstein. All farms and cultured areas have little chance for expansion due
to very limited site area availability [24]. This holds in particular for the licences on
bottom shellfish culture for the coast of both, Lower Saxony and Schleswig-Holstein
[25], where the number of licences will be maintained at constant low level.
The productivity of these extensive blue mussel cultures is subject to strong natural
fluctuation; especially the spatfall with the following settlement ofjuvenile mussels in
sublitoral areas shows strong annual variations. Traditionally, the fishermen dredge
the sea bed on plots known to have a high spatfall and catch juveniles with a size of
0.5~2.5 cm. Afterwards, strong injector pumps on board flush out the seed mussels
through hatches below the water line on to the licensed cultivation areas within the
Wadded Sea (roughly 2.300 ha within Schleswig-Holstein) [26], where they require
600-700 days grow-out time to reach market size. Because this procedure is also
subject to strong variability it causes an increase in potential fluctuation of yield and
subsequent economic returns to the fishermen. For instance, in 2003 an enormous
quantity of mussel larvae occurred in the Wadden Sea [27]. Due to successful
settlement of the larvae, catches of spat resulted in high quantities of juveniles in the
fishermen dredges that were used for reseeding. In the previous 4 years, however,
only little yields of juvenile mussels were obtained, affecting production seriously
[27,28]. This is in contrast to the research findings of Waiter and Liebezeit [27], which
revealed, that despite the annual low seed production seed mussels could be
extracted with collectors in vast quantities directly out of the water column. It
therefore can be concluded that a low spatfall ratio does not necessarily lead to a
complete absence of mussel larvae, but is dependent on several other environmental
factors, e.g. extraordinary seaward currents, seasonal high predation or starvation,
which lead to a decrease of a successful settlement ratio. Thus, a proofed off-bottom
culture with suspended ropes, which collect larvae directly out of the water column,
could overcome the shortcomings of mussel larvae settlement at on-bottom culture
operations.
In order to maintain an economic viable and vital business in the EU market area,
fishermen and the processing industry are dependent on a reliable and steady spat
supply as well as on successful growth of the seeded mussels to market size. Most of
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the capture, cultivation, and processing takes place in economic marginal rural areas
of the State, where lack of alternative livelihoods is obvious, thus urges for the need
of at least some stable economic activities. Therefore, from the mussel cultivators'
point of view, a supplemental or alternative source of seed mussel supply and/or
mussel production through offshore fanning is seen as timely opportunity that
should be utilised [28].
3.3. Potential synergies between wind farms and aquaculture
Initiated by the discussion on offshore energy installations the idea emerged to
integrate these with the installation of open ocean aquaculture facilities. One of the
main reasons for this linkage of open ocean aquaculture to wind farms results from
the fact that aquaculture alone would not be able to afford expensive infrastructure
facilities. While offshore wind farm structures do not depend on aquaculture per se,
it is essential to open ocean aquaculture to rely on infrastructures provided by others
in order to become commercially viable. As the areas of wind farms could be partly
banned for other uses (especially fishing) for security reasons, the support of open
ocean aquaculture installations creates a positive spin-off effect in providing
alternative livelihood for the concerned fishermen communities, who would lose the
access to their traditional fishing grounds. The need for infrastructure at wind farms
that could serve simultaneously aquaculture has to be seen as one of the major
incentives to apply multifunctional eo-management procedures. However, the
success of such a synergy depends on the installation of an effective regulatory
framework (also in adjacent countries) that satisfies the needs for the emerging
marine aquaculture industry. It has to be recognised that under multiple use
scenarios, aquaculture is also vulnerable to the negative effects, which neighbouring
resource users may produce. As shown earlier, the lack of a harmonious national as
well as EU policy on aquaculture has drastically impeded its potential development
so far.
For both of the above newcomers, legislative uncertainties to date seem to be the
key factor in the difficulties the emerging branches are facing. If the rather vague
regulatory system continues, the confused perception will also cause irritation among
other users and potential partners. As the marine facilities ordinance regulates the
installation of structures whose purpose is the production of energy from water,
wind, and ocean currents or other commercial uses [16], it would be necessary to
include the term "aquaculture" as an additional element into the legal framework,
because this sector requires permanent offshore structures and can be regarded as a
commercial activity. Thus, additional to the fragmentation of general regulations
that are also relevant to aquaculture, there are no specific regulations for this sector
within the German EEZ [4,11,12], which would be a prerequisite to a successful
multifunctional eo-management. Primarily, the legal system has to consider the
prospects of the above mentioned potential synergies between industries if all are
safeguarded by a multifunctional eo-management approach in the offshore regions.
In order to understand the shortcomings of the legal framework for potential
offshore aquaculture investors and the uncertainties the industries presently face to
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safeguard jointly their development in offshore national waters, the historical
development of the regulatory system and the status quo has to be briefly considered.
4. Development of rights and duties in the German North Sea region
4.1. Coastal waters versus offshore regions
First of all, a clear distinction must be made between the origm, context and
dynamics of the utilisation of coastal and offshore waters, respectively. While the
utilisation and management of the German coastal waters look upon a long
historical development by local groups (e.g. fishing communities; mussel plot leases
in the Wadden Sea), where traditional user schemes have had a long time to develop,
the offshore waters have seen the emerging user context as a rather "recent"
phenomenon, mainly based on (a) technological improvements in well-established
industries such as ship constructions or oil platform installations and (b) on totally
new and innovative developments such as wind farms and offshore aquaculture
systems, which are still in their pilot and testing phase. For the most parts, financially
powerful stakeholders operate in the offshore belt (e.g. oil companies, international
shipping companies, etc.), whereas the coastal waters are utilised by a heterogeneous
group of stakeholders ranging from local to international level (e.g. local fisher folk
cooperatives, leisure sailing clubs, tourism entrepreneurs, harbour operators, etc.).
Due to its historical origin, the latter region shows a well-established organisational
structure and thus possesses sufficient social capital' in order to support the
introduction of new multifunctional integrated eo-management schemes. In contrast,
the stakeholder groups in the offshore regions are not yet well linked in functional
networks in both, the technological and social context, but have a high degree of
political representation and persisting client mentality.
The fundamental differences between coastal and offshore regions call for a
different set of rights and duties of the authorities as well as the users in the EEZ in
order to provide a window of opportunity, where multifunctional eo-management
may emerge. In the following, a brief analysis of the current regulatory framework of
regions within the EEZ is presented.
4.2. Major regulations for activities in the German exclusive economic zone
The German territorial coastal area extends 12 nautical miles seawards and is part
of the sovereign territory of the Federal Republic of Germany. The EEZ includes the
continental shelf area, which covers the seabed and sub-soil seaward domain of the
Territorial Sea extending maximally 200 nautical miles from the coastline. Due to the
federal structure of the State of Germany a specific problem emerges in the
regulation procedures of these areas: within the German Federation, the states
1 The term "social capital" refers to features of social organisation such as trust, norms and networks
and to the richness of social organisation and social structure, following the definition in [29J.
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(called "Lander") are legally responsible for the territorial coastal areas. They
approve or reject proposals for any type of installation and for nature protection
regulations [12,17]. In contrast, in the areas of the EEZ the Federal State holds the
main authority in the decision-making process.
Below and in Table I, the current situation within the regulative framework
concerning the German EEZ is documented:
Legal issues surrounding the private use of federal waters have not been
sufficiently addressed. To date, there is only one regulation, the "Seeanlagenver-
ordnung" (marine facilities ordinance), explicitly designed to marine offshore area
utilisation, regardless of the purpose or type of activity within the German EEZ [16].
Under this ordinance, the BSH grants approval for site-specific construction and
operation, including the use of offshore structures (e.g. wind turbines, oil platforms).
The approval procedure includes consideration of the German mining law
regulations dealing with the exploration and exploitation of various non-living
resources together with the regulations for safeguarding commercial shipping routes
within the areas under German jurisdiction. Included are interests of the German
navy as well as fisheries, environmental protection, and operators of submarine
cables and pipelines. The plans are laid open for public information and comment,
which is a mandatory part of the approval process enabling citizens to make
proposals and involving also the interest concerns at local and municipal level [17].
With the amendment of the Federal Nature Conservation Act, the German
parliament has made a first move towards a regulative framework [30].
Consequently, areas suitable for e.g. wind farms, aquaculture or other activities
will be formally allocated in future.
Spatial planning of sea areas belonging to the territory of Germany has not yet
been implemented so far. Laws and acts, such as the Federal Regional Planning Act,
a Municipal Landscape Plan and a County Landscape Plan, which could be relevant
to offshore waters, are only defined for inland waters (i.e. rivers, lakes) [31]. The
validity range of the Federal Regional Planning Act covers only partly the sea areas
up to the 12-mile zone with respect to offshore wind farms, but in fact, no new
aspirant areas have been claimed. Further detailed planning of areas for offshore
wind energy usage are only fragmentarily present and have not been bound into
regional plans so far.
Within the EU there is currently a debate, whether directives regarding to the
protection of birds [32] and habitats [33], should apply beyond the 12-mile zone [34]
though, at present, these regulations are juristically not relevant to the EEZ. However,
apart from that, the structure and implementation of the EU Water Framework
Directive (WFD) [9], which is presently under development by all EU countries, will be
of particular relevance. The EU considers to establish a framework for the protection of
all waters (including inland surface waters, transitional waters, coastal/offshore waters,
and groundwater), which includes for coastal water the following objectives:
• to prevent further deterioration of water resources,
• to promote sustainable use of water based on long-term protection of water
resources,
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Table I
Regulations concerning offshore installation, such as wind farms and open ocean aquaculture in the EEZ,
modified after Czybulka and Kersandt [11] and Buck [12]
Marine facilities
ordinance [I6J
Nature protection law
[30]
Water framework
directive [9]
UNCLOS (only in
marine protected
areas, MPA's) [6]
CBD (only in marine
protected areas,
MPA's) [46]
Major regulation Wind farms Aquaculture
Section 2a postulates an environmental Applicable Applicable
impact assessment
Section 3 counteracts any adverse effects Applicable Applicable
concerning sea marks, navigation,
waterways, pollution of the marine
environment and bird migration
Section 20g, 6.3 indicates the raise of fish Applicable
for scientific purposes (except
endangered species
Section 38 regulates the assignation of Applicable
marine protected areas
Directive is not yet passed
Art. I, Section I postulates "no Applicable
dumping"
Art. 145 requires effective protection for Applicable
the environment from harmful effects,
which may arise from such activities
Art. 194 Section I postulates the Applicable Applicable, but the
prevention, reduction and control of term "aquaculture"
pollution not specifically
mentioned
Art. 194, Section 2 requires that Applicable
activities are so conducted as not to
cause damage by pollution
Art. 194, Section 5 postulates the Applicable Applicable, but the
protection and preservation of rare or term "aquaculture"
fragile ecosystems not specifically
mentioned
Art. 7 c postulates the identification of Applicable Applicable, but the
processes and activities, which could term "aquaculture"
have adverse impacts on the not specifically
conservation and sustainable use of mentioned
biological diversity, and monitor their
effects
Art. 8 f postulates the rehabilitation and Applicable Applicable, but the
restoration of degraded ecosystems and term "aquaculture"
promotion of recovery of threatened not specifically
species mentioned
Art. 8 i postulates the endeavour to Applicable Applicable, but the
provide conditions needed for term "aquaculture"
compatibility between present uses and not specifically
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OSPAR (only in
marine protected
areas, MPA's) [37]
Major regulation Wind farms
the conservation of biological diversity
including the sustainable USe of its
components
Art. 8 I postulates, that regulations or Applicable
management of relevant processes and
categories of activities have to be done,
if effects on biological diversity have
been determined
Art. 14, Section 1 deals with impact Applicable
assessments and the avoidance or
minimisation adverse effects in general
Art. 2 V postulates the necessary Applicable
measures to protect and conserve the
ecosystem and the biological diversity
Art. 3, Section I V postulates to draw up Applicable
programmes and measures for the
control of human activities and their
effects on ecosystems
Art. 4, Section I requires regulation as Applicable
prerequisite for the use on, or the
discharge or emission from, offshore
installations of substances which may
reach and affect the maritime area
Aquaculture
mentioned
Applicable, but the
term "aquaculture"
not specifically
mentioned
Applicable, but the
term "aquaculture"
not specifically
mentioned
Applicable, but the
term "aquaculture"
not specifically
mentioned
Applicable, but the
term "aquaculture"
not specifically
mentioned
• to enhance protection and improvement of the aquatic environment through
specific measures for the progressive reduction of discharges, emissions, and losses
of priority hazardous substances.
The concept central to the WFD is integration, which is seen as key to the
management of water protection within the river basins. Although mainly focussing
on coastal and inland waters, spin-off effects to more exposed ("offshore") areas are
obvious as these are invariably interlinked with coastal activities.
There are a number of actions required by Germany and other EU countries
having coastal zones to achieve the objectives and these include:
(a) the identification of "river basins" which include coastal/shelf habitats lying
within the national territory of member states while also assigning them to River
Basin Districts (RBD) and identify competent authorities (already in 2003;
Article 3, Article 24);
It seems that there are still significant uncertainties in the definition of what
constitutes a water body in the German national coastal and offshore habitats,
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and it is unclear whether the national authorities will define water bodies of
sufficient size to allow for aquaculture to be considered as one of many pressures
on water quality within a large body of water. The size of the management units
(districts) will influence the complexity or simplicity of interacting regulations
for all users, particularly in coastal zones.
(b) the identification of pressures, impacts, and economics of water uses in river
basin districts, including a register of protected areas lying in them by 2004
(Article 5, Article 6, Annex Il, Annex Ill);
(c) intercalibrate together with the European Commission the ecological status
classification systems by 2006 (Article 2(22), Annex V);
In relation to the classification of water bodies it is not presently clear how the
national schemes, and subsequently the inter-compared schemes, will accom-
modate differences in the values of biological or hydro-chemical elements within
water bodies. How this is to be done is clearly of importance to aquaculture
activities in marine waters, as aquaculture sites will present pressures on the
immediate environment, and some of the elements of the assessment will be
below reference status at these sites. However, this has to be done until 2006
(Article 2(22), Annex V), and scientific studies that integrate the various
interacting resource users in relation to classification are urgently needed.
(d) install or complete the necessary monitoring network and make it operational by
2006 (Article 8);
Considering the monitoring requirements for the WFD (Article 8), the present
development towards offshore wind farms and aquaculture seems to come just
in time to simultaneously develop the adequate and necessary monitoring
schemes to fulfil the WFD-obligations while also serving the multi-use concept.
This may include simplification of the monitoring programme through
combination of efforts by multi-use stakeholders.
(e) prepare River Basin Management Plans (RBMPs) for each River Basin District,
including the designation of heavily modified water bodies. This should be
completed and published by 2009 (Article 13, Article 4.3);
The approach proposed in this paper towards multifunctional eo-management
contains already several aspects that could be effectively used in structuring the
RBMPs (as required under Article 13 and Article 4.3) for coastal and national
offshore waters/habitats. There is a need to clarify to what extent large-scale
wind farms are considered as significant "water body modifications".
(f) develop a programme to cost-effectively achieve the WFD environmental
objectives by 2009, based on the analysis of monitoring results for the river basin
(Article 11, Annex Ill);
(g) to implement water-pricing policies that enhances the sustainability of water
resources by 2010 (Article 9).
The WFD approach, which should achieve the environmental objectives by 2009
and implement the pricing policies by 2010, contains elements that reflect also some
of the considerations that have been offered by the ICES Working Group on
Environmental Interactions of Mariculture. They propose concepts towards
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integrated coastal zone management and multiple-use assessment methodologies
[35]. The EU member states' national competent authorities are now in the process
of implementing guidelines associated with the WFD (e.g. BSH CONTIS as tool for
zoning; see Chapter 2). It is not unrealistic to assume that in some countries
pollution control authorities consider to use much smaller water body units that
allow for a direct relationship between individual significant sources of pollution.
This would have serious consequences for aquaculture systems with their discharges
as the assimilative capacity of the receiving water becomes extremely small in cases
where the area specific water quality classification becomes very stringent. For
example: options for "integration" of multiple-use concepts require the permit to
discharge a certain output of nutrients (e.g. fish farm) to "serve" the integrated
downstream operation (e.g. shellfish farm; seaweed farm) so that these operations
gain the critical amount needed to achieve a reasonable (viable) productivity. These
nutrient discharges may exceed the permissible level identified by the habitat
classification system within the WFD. Such permits can only be envisaged if the two
co-operating industries are considered as an area unit within which nutrient flows are
managed to fulfil all stakeholder requirements while the pertinent habitat
classification regulations would fully apply outside the overall licence area eo-
assigned to the integrated partners. This principle holds not only for offshore
resource users but also for coastal systems (e.g. artificial wetlands with agricultural
crops along-side riverine systems). It is therefore necessary to provide sound
scientific data for identifying minimum sizes for both, coastal basins districts (CBDs)
in coastal areas and river basin districts (RBDs; e.g. artificial wetlands) in riverine
systems coastal areas) that allow multifunctional uses while maintaining the overall
Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) as outlined in the objectives of the WFD.
So far, no provisions have been made to accommodate multi-use scenarios.
Again, this question is not confined to aquaculture but applies also to many other
human activities that result in waste discharges and habitat use in coastal and
offshore waters. The fact that they are subject to the same uncertainties should be
considered as an opportunity to cross-link with these stakeholders at an early stage
to discuss and prepare schemes, where mutual interests and "integration" become
potentially an option, particularly when considering wastes from aquaculture
production as a new resource for nearby users. The importance of this consideration
is the fact that to become a new resource, certain wastes (organic solids, nutrients)
must have a minimum concentration (mass) to be considered a suitable resource.
Discharge from aquaculture farms feeding downstream stakeholders must be
considered differently from those not having this conversion linkage. Such strategies
can-however-only be employed if the area units designed as "Districts" are not
too small. From an aquaculture viewpoint it would be desirable and more consistent
with the philosophy of the WDF, if national pollution control authorities would
define "water bodies" of sufficient size so that one can deal with each potential
polluter in relation to other activities operating within and impacting on a restricted
area either in the coastal zone or within the riverine basin.
While the process to consider measures to improve ecological quality of water
bodies (particularly mitigation measures) are just starting, it would be useful that the
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aquaculture research community becomes pro-active in participating to formulate
these measures, because it can be anticipated that additional management and
mitigative actions may be required from aquaculture operations in some areas,
where good ecological status has not been achieved.
4.3. Other international considerations
The international maritime legislative framework has developed extensively during
the past decade [36]. International conventions, such as UNCLOS or CBD
(Convention on Biological Diversity), include regulations for installations and
structures, but do not specifically identify or mention the term aquaculture or
mariculture. To raise fish, crustaceans or molluscs is only sporadically described
within the OSPAR-Convention (Convention for the Protection of the Marine
Environment of the North-East Atlantic) [4,11,12,37,38].
Generally, the major issues that have not yet been adequately addressed in the
public policy arena relate to the need to ensure security of tenure for the project (i.e.
conveying property rights in public waters that are traditionally free and open to all)
while fulfilling public trust obligations, minimising/mitigating impacts on other
users, and ensuring that other governmental policy objectives, such as environmental
protection, are not jeopardised [39].
If different stakeholder groups are involved in the management of limited
resources, as in this case study of limited spatial offshore resources, the potential of
emerging conflicts and alliances increases. In the following, some of the conflicts and
potential alliances and their relevance for offshore eo-management are discussed.
5. Stakeholder perspectives in the offshore region
In regions, where different types of stakeholders exist, the question of their driving
interests, conflicts and alliances need to be analysed in order to successfully
implement a eo-management approach. For the offshore region of Germany, the
lack of long-term and total system planning is noteworthy and similar to current
regulatory regime situation in other countries, e.g. for offshore activities such as
aquaculture in the EEZ of the USA [39]. The policy to date appears to be made by
granting permits on a case-by-case basis, usually with no provision for examining
cumulative impacts. This increases the potential of surfacing conflicts between
different user groups. However, latent or actual conflicts and alliances affect the
relative probability of priority fulfilment for individual stakeholders, especially in the
EEZ regions, where little surveillance of individuals' compliance with e.g.
environmental rules can be undertaken. The investigation of conflicts and alliances
in coastal management thus facilitates strategic assessment and integrated planning
of eo-management approaches [40,41].
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Due to the legal inconsistency in the designation of official responsibility for
marine waters, latent and actual conflicts over interests, responsibilities, and powers
in planning, decision-making and implementation can be observed. Maybe the most
prominent conflict arenas are the economic and political interests, which encompass
very different types of stakeholders some of which are exemplified below.
Most economic conflicts in the offshore regions concern the question of
production and marketing of resources. In this context, the type of resource and
territorial access are cruciaL The to date strictly isolative consideration of each
offshore installation application by the marine facilities ordinance [16], which is a
mandatory licence procedure, provokes conflicts with other agents and their
interests, as no regional integrative planning procedure is followed and thus other
stakeholders easily overlooked. This leads to conflicts between e.g. the govern-
mentally supported and thus powerful offshore wind farm entrepreneurs and
commercial fisheries (except mussel fisheries, which inherit a different line of
production) or commercial shipping interests. These examples pertain in addition
conflicts between local versus non-local resource users. For example, it could be
observed, that many fishermen believe in the concept of inherited "home waters",
which does not necessarily follow the legally defined spatial boundaries in coastal
waters and offshore region [42]. The notion of "home waters" and their implied
territorial rights gives rise to further conflicts with other fishermen groups, who are
by legislation allowed to fish in "their" waters, e.g. in the "home waters" in some
regions beyond the 3 mile zone between Germany, the Netherlands and Denmark
(pers. eomm. Sehmidt; pers. comm. Hagena). The most prominent economic conflict
in Germany is, however, mirrored in the classic contrast between development and
conservation, which appears between a number of official and civil society
institutions. The conflict between environmental conservation and the quest for a
socio-economic quality of life surfaces in the attempts by official conservation units
when implementing heavily debated environmental laws (e.g. Wadden Sea National
Park zoning regulations), as well as in the often less than cordial relations between
conservation implementation agencies and ecosystem users (e.g. Wadden Sea
National Park authorities protecting marine wildlife versus local fisher groups).
The latter described situation points out to the political conflict arena, in which
spheres of influence and management are the most prominent. Without a lead agency
for offshore development, conflicts between different regulatory agencies are
inevitable. There is competition for influence and authority, voters and client
constituencies between various official and civil society institutions. One example is
the political conflict of Federal versus State authorities (Federal Law rules over State
law). The Federal Environmental Ministry supports wind farm "clients", whereas
National Park authorities and State conservation agencies reject wind farm
installations and pursue nature conservation interests. Thus, likewise observed by
Cicin-Sain et al. [39] for the USA, conflicts arise between industry assistance of the
Ministry of Commerce and the protection interests of the Ministry of the
Environment. Furthermore, the political policy may even differ among divisions
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within the same agency, e.g. the division of the Ministry of the Environment
representing the interests of uses that may be in conflict with EEZ development, such
as marine mammal protection, and other divisions promoting environmental sound
renewable energy Icchnology. However, as the current political agenda is strongly
focusing on the reduction of CO2 emissions, frustration in the part of the authority
to fulfil its mission on safeguarding marine life in an efficient way emerges. Another
example is the prevention of offshore wind farm development by local environmental
and nature conservation organisations due to its potential impact on the marine
ecosystem, which contrasts the viewpoint of other nature conservation organisa-
tions, such as "Greenpeace", which support the installations.
This brief analysis documents, that political conflicts arise mainly between
influential institutions, while economic conflicts exist mainly between local and
regional producers and stakeholders. This is in concordance with the findings of
Cicin-Sain et al. [39] and of Glaser and Oliveira [40].
What are the consequences of all this to aquaculture? This is a question that
requires a closer look on the potential synergies an alliance between these
stakeholders would generate for coastal communities.
5.2. Alliances and synerqies
Overlapping interests that create scope for alliances in the offshore region also
exist. However, the interpretations of alliance objectives can differ between the
potential alliance groups, even if the overall objective appears similar. In the
following, some examples of such alliances and their innate unresolved issues that
hold the potential for future conflicts are given, followed by an outline of suggested
synergies for the case study.
Economic development interests in marine waters are pursued by a number of
Federal and State Development authorities, as well as by private companies, such as
wind farm operators, and local politicians. These form alliances among themselves,
but also with local stakeholder groups (e.g. local fisher communities). The
unresolved question in this alliance is, however, what type of economic development,
e.g. short-term profit or long-term sustainable revenue, is at aim.
Within the political arena, marine conservation interests form the scope for an
alliance between Federal and State conservation authorities as well as marine
biologists or ecologists and environmental NGOs. This holds the potential to foster
alliances with small-scale local fisheries (extensive capture fisheries) and extensive
mariculture, such as mussel or seaweed cultivators. The positive ecological effect of
the limitation of planktonic load, nitrogen (NO}, NO:3, NHt) and phosphorus
(PO~-) in the water column caused by the filter activities of mussels and the uptake
of nutrients by algae, next to the simultaneous prevention of feeding and vaccination
renders potential alliances with the conservation authorities. The major unresolved
issue is, however, if habitat preservation should be carried out for human needs or
nature protection for its own sake.
Thus, the danger of the creation of alliances resides in the fact that the believed
common interest may not be a sufficiently stable tie, if difficulties emerge. This is
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mainly due to their underlying unresolved agendas. For successful cooperation in the
framework of integrated eo-management, it is necessary to communicate these
innate issues in order to avoid future conflicts between different parties.
In the case of offshore wind farming and open ocean aquaculture, approaching
new activities jointly holds the potential for future cost-benefits, e.g. through the
combination and joint use of existing structures under the viewpoint of "what need
has the marine aquaculture?" or "what can the wind farm operators offer"? Here, a
programme of alliances for multifunctional cooperation can be suggested. Potentials
of such alliances and how close cooperation could be implemented are multifaceted
for our case study.
The following options are proposed: (a) maintenance of wind turbines and
aquaculture facilities, (b) training and capacitation, (c) technological multi-use of
fixed structures, (d) environmental impact assessments, (e) maritime traffic, (f)
transport and supply and (g) economic cooperation.
(a) Maintenance of wind turbines and aquaculture facilities
Existing fishing vessels could be made available as servicing craft for wind
turbines. Additionally, the harvest of mussels and seaweed by operation vessels of
the wind farm operators, which are specifically designed to fulfil both purposes,
could be a multi-use approach.
(b) Training and capacitation
In order to take advantage of the existmg pool of local knowledge on the
environmental conditions of the North Sea, local fishermen, who are well familiar
with the natural offshore conditions and thus require less training, could be
employed. Next to the maintenance of the local knowledge, local economy and
alternative livelihood is promoted.
Due to the continuing decline in commercial fisheries in the long-term perspective,
the training of local personnel holds the future potential for the establishment of
their own aquaculture enterprises. By their involvement and capacitation from the
very early stage, spatial conflicts between the fisher associations and the wind farms
could be minimised.
(c) Technological multi-use offixed structures
The technological development for detached aquaculture offshore structures is far
from being satisfactorily solved. The underwater constructions of wind turbines thus
offer themselves as a cost-effective, alternative solution to fix cages, longlines or
offshore-rings and to provide some storage for the maintenance of aquaculture
facilities. This prevents the loss of expensive culture material caused by strong
currents, heavy weather and shifting of anchor stones. Fig. 3 suggests some potential
multifunctional constructions.
(d) Environmental impact assessments and ecological aspect
By German and EU law, environmental impact assessments are a mandatory
process, which have to be carried out for every activity and construction. Due to the
sharing of the same construction and area, time and money are saved for both users
and thus attracts potential investors.
The prevention of fisheries within the farm areas and the effect of artificial reef
build up by the pylons of the wind turbines and the moorings of the aquaculture
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Fig. 3. Potential multifunctional use of the fixed underwater structures of offshore wind turbines for the
maintenance of aquaculture facilities. Alternative solutions include oyster cages and mussel collectors
attached to longlines in the inner section of the wind farm or offshore-rings (collar systems) attached
directly to the pylon. The latter system can be submersed in case of wind turbine set-up.
systems renders the preservation of existing spawning and breeding grounds. Hence,
productivity and diversity of the ecosystem could increase.
(e) Maritime traffic
Traffic rules are required in order to provide safe access to each of the wind
turbines (planned amount ranging from 80-500 turbines per farm area) in a
respective wind farm. If these turbines are used in a multifunctional manner by
combination with offshore aquaculture facilities, traffic rules need to be reconsidered
in that respect, that access is provided to the aquaculture facility as well as to each
turbine. Thus, security is given to the wind generators in the form of keeping out of
the vicinity of the turbine area and of the aquaculture systems and thus minimising
the risk of destroying floating structures by running over them.
A possible solution could be, that clear working spaces are defined (e.g. separation
zones), including access patterns for aquaculture areas with a regular alternation of
parallel one-way waterways. Furthermore, boats could be designed with low draught
in order to move well over aquaculture structures, if shuttle services between several
turbines are necessary. In Fig. 4, some examples of possible traffic routings are given.
(f) Transport and supply
Centralising the supply and maintenance operations holds a high amount of cost-
effectiveness, as sharing reduces ship time to and from the installations. In addition,
boat constructions could be developed in such a way, that the ship simultaneously
can support the technical maintenance of the wind farms as well as the harvest of the
aquaculture production. This would provide a powerful incentive for alliances,
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Fig. 4. Potential multifunctional maritime traffic zones in offshore wind farms. Arrows mark access and
servicing routes to each wind turbine. Gridded boxes in the inner section of the wind farm represent
parallel attached longline systems, which are separated from the major waterways. (A) shows a side view
and (B) a bird's eye view.
especially between the to date conflicting parties of fisheries and wind farmers.
Additionally, tourism could create another scope of alliances, by sightseeing tours to
the offshore wind- and aquaculture farms, where local mussel and algae dishes are
served.
(g) Economic cooperation
Offshore aquaculture constructions, such as longlines, rings or lantern nets, will
have to be much larger than their counterparts in nearshore areas to compensate for
the sizeable additional costs of larger moorings, the connection to the pylons of the
windmills and the greater distance from the mainland, and thus to enable economical
sound operations.
Additionally, modern offshore farming systems require expensive infrastructure
and services normally not needed in fairly protected nearshore habitats. It seems
reasonable to defray parts of the extra costs through sharing such infrastructure with
potential users of other resources in the marine environment. Offshore wind farms
require also frequent servicing and control and thus, the opportunity exists to join
forces and gain cost effectiveness.
In the case study, the main incentive for synergy is due to the agreement on
economic cooperation, as financial aspects are highly relevant to such new
technologies, where the revenue is yet unclear. Especially for the emerging branch
of offshore aquaculture the availability of financial capital is a major problem. As
Cicin-Sain et al. [39] point out, the uncertainty of short-term revenues hampers the
interest for investors to support aquaculture. Banks and financial institutions
typically demand that crop ownership should be well defined and that all permits
should be obtained in advance. Furthermore, they typically require a track record of
profits and significant prior experience in the field. Both of these are in short supply;
especially the emerging offshore aquaculture does not fulfil these demands.
A major political alliance incentive for the Federal and State conservation as well
as commerce authorities to support such a multifunctional use pertains the limitation
of the ever-increasing consumption of spatial resources. Next to providing more
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unutilised areas for marine reserves, future development of other commerce areas so
far not foreseen are still possible.
The need for sufficient regulation and integration also arises now because of the
EU Water Framework Directive [9]. In light of open ocean aquaculture within this
Directive, one of the above-mentioned integrative measures has the potential to
simultaneously affect and protect aquaculture and fishery even beyond coastal waters
and, therefore, requires careful attention in research and development to properly
identify the true interests and potentials of the aquatic food production sector. The
aim to "integrate" all water uses, functions, and values into a common policy
framework will require studies that identify criteria related to environmental needs,
water for health and human consumption, water for economic uses, transport,
leisure and water as a social good. In fact, many of the integrative processes can
methodologically addressed through the application of appropriate ICZM (Inte-
grated Coastal Zone Management) tools, which are presently under development. It
is worth mentioning that the WFD considers under "integration" not only ecological
and water quality aspects but also a wide range of measures such as pricing and
financial instruments in a common management approach for achieving the
environmental objectives of the Directive.
6. Potentials of and constraints to rnultifunctional offshore resource uses
The synergy of two different stakeholders, the so-called multifunctional utilisation
of marine areas, can be viewed as a new concept by the implementation of integrated,
consensus-based resource planning conditions. A common interest in new forms of
management has thus arisen among ecosystem users and state administrators. The
outcome of a recent first forum meeting in which the mussel cultivators, scientists,
several responsible authorities, and wind farm operators discussed jointly the
potentials and chances of mariculture in the offshore wind farms highlighted a strong
interest in cooperation and shared responsibilities.
However, as it was demonstrated in Chapter 5, there are several dangers and
constraints involved in the implementation of eo-management schemes in offshore
regions. Besides the difficulties of establishing a consensus-based management
scheme among the users, the spatial remoteness of offshore regions holds the further
difficulty that "invading outsiders" cannot always be controlled. Thus, the legal right
to closed, defined user groups cannot always be guaranteed and therefore a major
incentive for eo-management is eliminated. The latter situation has been addressed
within the fisheries management under a rights-based regime in New Zealand.
Hereby, fisheries are managed largely through the quota management system (QMS)
since 1986, in which New Zealand's EEZ was divided up into a number of
management areas known as Quota Management Areas (QMAs). The quota owners
have a defined right of access to a defined share of the yield of a stock, which is set
annually by the Minister of Fisheries for each fish stock in each QMA. If different
interest groups enter the arena of the EEZ the government has proposed a trade-off
regime, in which the different right holders and interest groups have to negotiate
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directly with each other and to agree todefined, secure rights. Uncertainty about the
tenure' of marine farming rights under the governmental proposaljeduces the
incentives for commercial fisheries rights holders to negotiate a long-term agreement,
in which both parties have their equal share [43]. The alternative example 1'1'0111 New
Zealand highlights the importance of clearly defined and secure rights to the
stakeholders, in which the right holder must be clearly identifiable, either
individually or collectively.
Thus, legitimate constraints seem currently to be the key issue in all development
and management issues of the EEZ areas. For example, the US National
Aquaculture Act (NAA), passed in 1980, found that legal concerns prevented
aquaculture operations from becoming established or operating efficiently. While
many environmental and marine laws passed after the NAA contemplated an
aquaculture industry, they have generally failed to provide mechanisms to organise
the rules and develop such an industry. Although several US states have applicable
aquaculture statutes with co-ordinating regulations, the permitting process is far
short of being streamlined. The absence of such implementation rules can impede the
progress of ocean aquaculture development as much as too many regulations impede
other industries. This has resulted in the situation, in which the need for legislative
and regulatory action in the US is highlighted by the conflicts, which aquaculturists
experience with other established uses of the ocean such as commercial fishing,
navigation, and recreational boating and swimming. Coastal states must protect
such uses under the Public Trust Doctrine of the US, which requires a balancing of
interests to ensure that one activity does not severely infringe on other uses [44].
Thus, the US federal permitting procedures appear to be disjointed for open ocean
aquaculture,
It has been shown in several examples, that institutional arrangements are a major
impediment to effective implementation of necessary user changes. Obvious rifts
between regulators and those being regulated has reduced opportunities to overcome
major challenges [45]. Contrasting the findings of Cicin-Sain et al. [39] and Fletcher
and Weston [44] for the US EEZ, some overall planning of the management,
development, and conservation of the EEZ in Germany has taken place through the
establishment of the geographic information system CONTIS by the BSH. This
database provides a suitable visualisation and planning tool, revealing what areas are
best suited for marine aquaculture in terms of the requirements of the marine
aquaculture activity itself and in terms of avoidance of environmental risks and of
spatial conflicts with other uses. Nonetheless, the lacking legislative framework
causes a high degree of uncertainty among the stakeholder groups, which makes the
urgency for a legible common framework apparent. Within the vast variety of
international (EU), national, and regional regulations concerning German terri-
tories, the regulative framework promoting synergies within the aquaculture sector
are yet incomplete [12].
However, it must be emphasised here that the EEZ-concept holds potential for
alternative management structures, as little regulation has been developed so far. In
addition, there are few considerations on how the organisational arrangements
currently in place could be impediments to eo-management and how e.g, fisheries
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organisations could be better arranged to lead to the implementation of this
management tool [45]. For example: wind farms would arrange the positioning of
and distances between units in compliance with the physical/aerodynamic conditions
and the navigational regulations/safety standards. They would not like to see any
complication that inflicts with the control of their operation or would require joint
responsibilities with other stakeholders unless these are strictly regulated and
assigned. Likewise, the aquafarmer would follow technical/operational safety
standards as they pertain to the bio-technological system's operations. Operating
in the same area and sharing resources and even infrastructure that one or the other
primarily provides would require more than just gentleman arrangements for eo-
management. It needs strictly defined responsibilities and liabilities as well and goes
as far as implicating the design criteria of either of the cooperating industries. Fig. 4
indicates a simple example of regulating the waterway laws (e.g. separation zones)
and handling guidelines (e.g. boat approaches to platforms). The regulation also
needs to address the layout of the service boats and the technical handling of
longlines or other structures to satisfy safe operation for both users.
The existing decision process in the EEZ for most countries is characterised as a
linear decision-making process whereby each of the protagonists contribute in an
independent fashion to the final decision, its implementation and its consequences.
The lack of coordination, inappropriate sharing of responsibilities, feedback and
accountability are persisting and renders the potential of emerging conflicts.
If formal partnerships are indeed to be considered, such as eo-management of
offshore areas, then what is required is nothing short of a significant change in the
law that would permit direct involvement of regional authorities, communities,
industry, and private stakeholders to responsibly manage their common affairs and
identify jointly the regulatory requirements which authorities must include into the
legal framework. Lane and Stephenson [45] propose in this context a two-track
approach: in the longer term, participants must contribute to and be represented in
policy settings for strategic levels. Furthermore, they must be involved at intra-
seasonal levels and this should be undertaken in a participatory eo-management
manner. The disadvantage to this approach lies in the process itself, which may be
too complex, but as the case example of New Zealand suggests, there may be
alternative routes of addressing management issues in a participatory manner.
Therefore, to overcome the shortcoming that complexity inherits, eo-management
approaches have to be confined and grouped to specific geographical areas or topics
in order to be manageable. This confinement, such as the organisation in local area
management teams, makes information sharing possible and still permit a bottom-
up participatory approach [43,45].
The governmental support for further offshore development has provided an
incentive for new management approaches such as the potential introduction of
multifunctional eo-management schemes in Germany. However, the lack of
sufficient regulations for the EEZ and contrasting interests of the conversation
authorities restricts these approaches. The major difficulty in this endeavour resides
in the weakly defined assignation of authorities that are jointly responsible for the
permit of wind farm facilities and open ocean aquaculture in the EEZ. So far,
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permits are carried out under the auspice of the Federal Maritime and Hydrographic
Agency and are requested to follow the EU Water Framework Directive [9]. The ED
enforces the implementation of an integrated approach endorsing the ICZM
philosophy in recognition of the overall highly competitive functions and uses of the
North Sea (NE-Atlantic). The need for sufficient regulations to simultaneously
safeguard technically all interacting users and to optimise the management of the
resources within a multifunctional and multi-use(r) context is appealing incorporat-
ing an integrative consideration of land and sea territory.
7. Outlook
Each of the points raised here gives way to different sets of potentials, issues, and
constrains, which are beyond of the scope of this article. For instance, the
technological aspects of the offshore installations', either offshore wind farms as well
as offshore mariculture, is yet far from being solved and still much research has to be
undertaken to develop sound techniques, which will withstand the severity of the
potential impacting physical forces offshore. If culture techniques are designed to
fulfil the requirements of offshore weather conditions, the next step is to address the
question, how these techniques can be combined with wind farm installations.
The described situation calls for expansion (modification) of the legislative
schemes that endorse the idea of multiple area use, equal user rights, and mutual
(simultaneous) protective measures for all partners active in offshore areas.
Community management and user-oriented eo-management may provide key terms
in the debate on how to optimise resource use. However, effective eo-management
requires increased transparency and consensus on the rights of local users before
current ambiguities become obstacles. Only then the economic potential funda-
mental to open ocean aquaculture can be calculated as this requires the inclusion of
all points raised beforehand.
The EU-Water Framework Directive (WFD) may offer some potential to optimise
procedures for open ocean aquaculture in a multi-use context. However, in this
context it is of concern that the EU commission has removed the coastal zones from
the WFD research programme, which was supposed to also support links with
ICZM research initiatives. Therefore, a window of opportunity may have been
closed, where the potential of future multifunctional use would gain sound scientific
support.
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Abstract
Mass culture of benthic macroalgae under rough offshore conditions in the North Sea requires
rigid culture support systems that cannot only withstand rough weather conditions but can
also be effectively handled while at the same time retain the cultured species. Various carrier
constructions and different mooring systems were tested. Laminaria saccharina grew on all of
these carriers with initially high (up to 14.5% per day) and later decreasing length increments.
Longlines, ladder and grid systems had certain disadvantages and these are discussed. The
study results led to a new ring carrier (patent pending), first used in 1994/1995, which was
gradually improved until 2002. This system now emerges as being superior, since it resists not
only rough weather conditions (2 ms' CUITent velocity, 6 m wave height) but also permits
ease of handling when compared to other constructions. The ling allows various operational
modes and can be equipped with culture lines that can be collected offshore or transported to
shore facilities for harvesting. The modular nature of the tested ling system lends itself for
future use in integrated aquaculture systems located in or attached to offshore wind farms.
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Mass culture of benthic macroalgae under rough offshore conditions in the North Sea requires rigid culture support
systems that cannot only withstand rough weather conditions but can also be effectively handled while at the
same time retain the cultured species. Various carrier constructions and different mooring systems were tested.
Laminaria saccharina grew on all of these carriers with initially high (up to 14.5% per day) and later decreasing
length increments. Longlines, ladder and grid systems had certain disadvantages and these are discussed. 111estudy
results led to a new ring carrier (patent pending), first used in 1994/1995, which was gradually improved until 2002.
This system now emerges as being superior, since it resists not only rough weather conditions (2 m s-I current
velocity, 6 m wave height) but also permits ease of handling when compared to other constructions. The ring allows
various operational modes and can be equipped with culture lines that can be collected offshore or transported to
shore facilities for harvesting. The modular nature of the tested ring system lends itself for future use in integrated
aquaculture systems located in or attached to offshore wind farms.
Iutroduction
Aquaculture is presently one of the fastest growing
aquatic food production sectors in the world due to the
rapidly increasing demand and declining global fishery
yields. Compared to the rapid augmentation of 117%
(1993--2002) in fish, crustacean, and shellfish aquacul-
ture. the cultivation of seaweeds still plays a less im-
portant but increasing role in the industry. The worth
of the seaweed industry has grown about 26% between
1993 and 2002 to 6 billion USS (Mcllugh, 2003; FAO,
2(04).
Traditionally, mariculture of seaweeds has been
conducted mainly in Japan and China for more
than three centuries mainly for human consumption
(Kawashirna, 1993; Tseng, 1993, 2001; Ohno and
Critchley, 1997; Critchley and Ohno, 1998). The cul-
ture of marine algae can be traced back to 1690,
when the first recorded attempts to culture seaweed
on the fences of fish cages were carried out in Japan
(Tamura, 1966). Yet. scientifically supported culturing
techniques resulting in a much more successful com-
mercial production (Scogg:m et al., 1989) were not ini-
tiated until as late as the early 1950s and then mainly in
relatively protected inshore waters. In 2002, production
levels of algae have been reaching 18.6 million tonnes
(FAO, 2(04). Thc FAO notes that in 2002 Europe had
only a 6.3% share of the global production of brown al-
gae (362 000 t FW) and about 0.3% of red algae (9400t
FW) with less than 200 t macroalgae produced in aqua-
culture. Norway, France, and Iceland are the main sup-
pliers of brown seaweeds in western Europe, since their
rocky coastal areas, unlike that of the German Bight,
provide enough hard substrate to accommodate exten-
sive kelp forests. This has given rise to a traditional
harvest of naturally grown algae in these EU countries
(Kain. 1991; FAO, 1998). However, the economic gains
are low, due to limited access to the natural beds, harsh
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weather conditions and an unavoidable mix of species
harvested in the field (Kain and Dawes, 1987). Con-
trastingly, 97% of the Asian production of brown sea-
weeds is grown as monoculturcs in aquaculture (Fei et
al., 2000; FAO, 2(04). This approach avoids the disad-
vantages of the traditional European fishery-based pro-
duction systems that yield a high variability in terms of
quality and composition. Often, a partial destruction of
the seaweed beds accompanies this collection fishery.
Outside Asia only few algae are consumed directly.
but many products marketed globally contain phvco-
colloids, extracted from algal cell walls that m-e used as
stabilisers and emulsifiers in the food and cosmetic in-
dustries (Dc Rocck-Holtzhauer, 1991; McHugh, 2(03).
The long chains of algal polysaccharides can make
up to 40% of dry weight (Smidsrod and Chrisrcnsen.
1991). The global market for phycocolloids that in-
clude agar, carrageenans and alginutcs is estimated to
be worth annually 585 million US$ (McHugh, 20(3).
Moreover. Lammaria can be used for waste water treat-
ment and the partial recycling of nutrients particularly
near fish farm effluents (e.g. integrated culture systems)
Subandar et al.. 1993). They have also been employed
to absorb heavy metals from industrial sewage (Sandau
et al., 1996; Stirk and van Staden. 20(0).
In western countries macroalgal farming of brown
algae in the sea was tried out at the Californian coast
(Neushul and Harger, 1985; Neushul et al., 1(92) and
in Europe near the Isle of Man and ne d'Ouessant
(Kain, 199]; Perez et al., 1992). In Germany, a fea-
sibility study on offshore algal mariculture in the
N011h Sea was launched by the German Government
in 1993 and conducted at the marine Station of the
Biologische Anstalt Helgoland (BAH) off the island
of Helgoland, North Sea (Figure I). Tbe study 'lasted
for two years. One major component of this feasibility
study was to develop an appropriate technical device
to grow macroalgae. The system had to withstand the
o
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Figure 1. Map of the German North Sea region including the enlarged island of Helgoland (upper left) with the test locations (A) Hclgoland
farm, (B) Helgoland Roads and (C) Helgoland Harbour. 'TIle enlarged northern part of the island of Sylt (upper right) illustrates the test location
(D) in the Sylr tidal flats backwaters. Location E indicates the Roter Sand test area.
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harsh environmental conditions of the German North
Sea shelf. where maximum wind speeds can be 150·-
180 km h--1 and wave amplitudes commonly reach 5-
8 m during storms. Investigations were resumed in 2002
as part of a doctoral thesis (first author) aiming at using
this new aquaculture teclmology in conjunction with
offshore wind farms. Sheltered nearshore areas. suit-
able for mariculture, are already largely used as estab-
lished nature reserves or as protected areas in general.
Thus. future commercial cultivation of seaweeds will
have to move to more exposed offshore areas.
Several known carrier designs for algal culture were
built and deployed, subsequently resulting in the final
modular construction used in this study. The perfor-
mance of the various test designs under offshore condi-
tions, length changes and, where possible, the biomass
yield of Laminaria saccharina on these constructions
were investigated at different locations.
The results are of high importance for the future util-
isation of exposed offshore locations, especially when
considering multi-user concepts combining wind farm
installations with mariculture. Such projects as are CUI-
rently developed along the German coast (e.g. Buck,
2002: Buck et al., 2003. 2004; Krause et aI., 2(03).
Material and methods
Study site and environmental conditions
Experimental mariculture of Laminaria saccharin a
was conducted in 1994 and 1995 at Helgoland, in 2002
near the island of Sylt and in the outer estuary of the
river Weser (Figure 1).The study sites are characterised
Table 1. Site-specific conditions at ncusborc and offshore test locations.
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by various hydrographic features. Depth, condition
of the sea bottom, salinity, turbidity and light, wave
exposure, current velocity and significant wave heights
(Mittelstaedt et aI., 1983: Asmus et al., 2000: Dring et
aI., 2001: WSA, 2(02) are shown in Table 1. Further-
more, nutrients (ammonium, nitrate and phosphate)
and water temperature (Table 2) at the study sites were
monitored for unusual events by examining the BAH's
and WSA's long running time series of measurements
(BSI-I, 2002; BAIl, 2002, 2003: NU'>, 20(3). Peak
wind velocities of :::6 Beaufort and :::8 Beaufort were
noted down during years of the experimental studies.
Sporadically, photosyntbetically active radiation
(PAR) was determined with an 'Underwater Quantum
Sensor' (LI.COR tilE m? Si"" mmol m? s"ID,
which recorded the light intensity in air near the wa-
ter surface and underwater at the culture rope. Addi-
tionally, water temperature was recorded during the
experiments,
Experimental plants and pie-cultivation
ofyoung sporophytes
For "seeding", reproductive specimens of Laminaria
saccharina with a thallus length from 90 to 150cmwere
collected by divers from nearshore arcas around the
island of Ilelgoland (Hgl: 54Gll'N, 7°54'E) (Figure 1)
from a water depth of 1-·4 111 in the winter months.
In order to obtain sporophytes attached to culture
lines, zoospores were released from the sporoge-
nous tissue (sori) of L. saccharina that had becn
meticulously cleaned by brushing in three pasteurised
water baths. Sori from up to 12 different plants were
(mLocation
Depth at low
tide (m) Sea bottom
Salinity
(rSU) Turbidity
Light (PAR)
(mol . m-:?· 5- 1) Wave exposure
Current Significant
wave
height (m)"
Offshore
Helgoland Farm 12-14
Roter Sand 12
Nearshore
Helgoland Roads
Helgoland Harbour
Tidal flats of Sylt
"Miuelstaedr et al. (1983).
"WSA (2002).
COring et al. (2001).
dAsmus et al. (2000).
Sand 29-33 Low No data Exposed 0.3-t.2 0.5-4
Mud/silt-sand 25-32 Moderate 100-1750 Exposed 0.5-2.t 05-5
Coarse gravel 29-33 Low-high tOQ.-259<f Partly exposed 0.3-1.5 0-3.5
(strong currents)
Mud (clay) 29-33 High No data Sheltered 0.1-0.3 0-1
Mud (clay) 32-34 High 0-1600" Sheltered 0,4 ..1.0 0-1.5
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dried in a moist chamber at 10 "C over night and
allowed to sporulate the next day in fresh seawater.
The spore suspension was poured into a 3000 L basin
containing five large plastic frames, segmented for
stability. Each frame was wrapped with more than
350 m of culture line. In a previous test various culture
lines had been tested. Among 15 different lines a 6
mm polypropylene line. three-strand right hand soft
lay, proved to be most suited to fulfil the requirements:
This line was not toxic and ready for use after only two
rinsing steps: the diameter of 6 mm was acceptable for
space-saving at "seeding" time, but also strong enough
to carry larger plants, which therefore did not have
to be transferred to thicker ropes. The frames were
arranged vertically and reversed every second day to
accomplish a more even exposition to the artificial
sunlight generated by Power Star HQI·TS 150W/NDL
Neutral Weiss lamps by Osram, which yielded 10 .
ilmol photon m 2 Si in the centre of the basin. The
light regime was 10 h light per day. The seawater
was filtered and supplemented with either Provasoli's
solution (Provasoli, 1968) or lOO mmol L- 1 NaNO:;
and 10 mmol L-I sodium glycerophosphate once a
month. At "seeding" and once per week for two weeks
germanium (IV) oxide was added to prevent diatom
growth. Approximately two months after seeding,
the first cultured laminarian sporophytes reached an
average length of I cm and were placed in the sea.
2a
2c
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Design oj the carrier systems
Four different cultivation systems were designed and
deployed in the study area in order to find the most suit-
able design for offshore use: these included longline,
ladder (tandem longline), grid and a ring-shaped design
for attachment of algae seeded culture lines (schematic
Figures 2a2c and 3a3cJ. Each of these different con-
structions varied in mooring design, floatation and cul-
ture units. Concrete blocks of2.5, 4 and 4.5 tonnes were
employed in a single, twin or radial mooring georne-
try in order to securely moor the carrier constructions.
The ladder and grid constructions were oriented paral-
lel to the main direction of the tidal current. Starting
from the anchor stones, chains with a service load (SL)
of at least 8 tonnes were used to connect the concrete
with the mooring line (SL 12 tonnes). The service loads
corresponded to a threefold collapse load. The mooring
line itself held the culture unit, which was designed to
float at or below the water surface. The floating system
consisted of ball-like floaters or fenders. which were
connected by ropes to the culture unit to provide suffi-
cient buoyancy. All connections between ropes, chains,
floaters and concrete blocks contained triple rings
(SL 6 tonnes), shackles (SL 6.5 tonnes), warbles (SL
6.5 tonnes) and thimbles, in case of eyes at rope ends.
The long line consisted of a 50 m long, horizon-
tal carrier rope anchored by a 4 tonnes twin mooring
\
later surface
)-
concreteblocks
(anchor stones)
Figure 2. System designs for Luminaria culture tested within the area of Hclgoland farm. (A) Longline construction with perpendicular culture
unit. (B) Ladder construction, with culture lines knotted between the "steps". (C) Grid design with rectangular culture units.
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central
guide ring
central
steel
cable
central buoy
lower ~
crew's
foot
upper ....~~
crow's
foot
Figure3. TIlesuccessful ringdesign for the culture of Laminariaat offshore locations. 'I11c majorelements of the system design aremagnified:
(A) central guide ring with attached canier rope and culture line, (B) the transition between central steel cable of the mooring and that of the
lower now's foot, (C) metal cuffs, to which the crew's feet and the carrier ropes are attached.
system. It served to fasten culture lines perpendicu-
lar to the water surface, each kept straight by a con-
crete weight (2.5 kg) (Figure 2a). This method had
been successfully employed by Kain and Dawes (1987)
and Perez et al. (1992). Between December 1994 and
April 1995, a total of 140 culture lines each 5 m long,
with young Laminaria sporophytes were transferred
from the laboratory and knotted at 3 m intervals to
the horizontal carrier rope. Later, two adjacent 3 m
long culture lines were connected at their lower ends
(v-shape). L. saccharina on these lines were 2-3 nun
at transplantation.
The ladder construction was 60 m 10 m in size
and was positioned horizontally Im below the sea sur-
face by 24 concrete weights (each I kg under water) and
air-filled buoys on the surface (Figure 2b). Ball-shaped
buoys of 110 L at the corners of the ladder construction
were meant to keep it afloat. It was suspended between
four anchor stones (4.5 tonnes) in a double twin moor-
ing shape. Five metres long culture lines were knotted
in between the "steps". Experience from the "ladder"
went into the construction of a grid system.
The grid systems had been in use off the Isle of Man
(Kain, 1991) and in Brittany (Perez et al., 1992). Based
on the above and our own experiences, a grid system
depicted in Figure 2c was set up. The grid measured
60 m x 30 m and was submerged at a depth of 1.2 m.
The grid was designed to hold 1400 m of culture line in
an area of O.I8 ha. A radial mooring system was used
with 10 concrete blocks (2.5-A.5 tonnes). The frame
material employed here was "Herkules" rope, which
is commonly used in commercial fisheries. This rope
contains in its core several subcores, each made of six
strands of steel. This way the rope was heavier than
136 Bela H. Buck
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Sampling and harvesting techniques
Calculation of length changes
For all data. standard deviations (SD) or confidence
limits (CL: f =n -1, I-factor = 95%) were calculated
and applied in graphs as appropriate and shown as bars
The length change (LC) per day was calculated on the
basis of mean blade lengths of Laminaria saccharina
at each sampling date (t I, (2) modified according to the
formula usually used for calculation of relative growth
rates (Kain. 1987):
(1)100InL I 2 -lnLtlLC(%/day) = -----
12 -11
east of Helgoland (54" 13.00'N, T57.00'E). Longline.
ladder design, grid system and a ring construction were
installed there. Additionally, another offshore location
at the lighthouse known as "Roter Saner' was chosen
(53"49.9'N, 8°8.rE). The performance of the ring con-
struction was tested at three nearshore test sites. Hel-
goland Roads (54"11.4'N, 7°53.8'E), Helgoland Har-
bour (54"10.4'N, 7°53.9'E) and in the tidal flats of the
island of Sylt backwaters (54 c59.5'N, 8"23.4'E). Table
1 gives an overview of site-specific conditions 01'all
test locations.
In the Helgoland experiments (1994 1995), spore-
1)I1Vtes were collected at sea individuallv Irorn the cul-, ,
ture line for measurements of frond length in the lab-
oratorv. Few data are thus available for assessment of
bioma:ss rn" of culture line over time. 111 the experi-
ments performed at Roter Sand (2002) 1.5 m of cul-
ture rope was removed each month for frond length
measurements. In all samples sporophytcs (n = 30 in
1994/1995: n =40 in 2002) of the largest size class
were measured. B lad" length was measured from
stipc/blade transition zone to black tip. Initial attempts
to use the established technique of punching holes in the
laminarian blade for calculation of growth rates (Parke,
1948; Kain, 1979: Luning, 1979) had to be abandoned
because of rough sea conditions.
To harvest seaweeds from longline. ladder or grid
constructions, small boats were employed. To harvest
the ring construction the rings were towed to shore and
lifled by cranes. Harvest at sea was performed by divers
or by boat-based cranes.
Statistical analysis
Location for test deployment
the surrounding scawatcr, which reduced the risk of
potential damage at the weight attachment points. The
inner supporting ropes of the construction were made of
Polystar, a mixture of polypropylene and polyethylene,
a material with excellent references in steel grades.
Four metal torpedoes served as buoyancy devices at
the corners, another 72 floats were pencil-like fenders
with 23 kg buoyancy each.
The ring construction (patent pending) had a total
diameter of 5 m and consisted of a polycthylenc tube
with a 10 mm thick wall and a diameter of 110 mm that
was welded to rings. The rings were weighed down
by a steel cable (30 nU11 in diameter) inserted into
the tube and obtained their buoyancy through eight
elongated fenders (23 kg buoyancy each). They con-
sequently floated at a depth of 1.21.5 m. Carrier ropes
were suspended radially and 80 m of culture line could
be fastened like cobwebs on each ring. A crew's foot
\\'11S used to fasten the ring on a C01111110n mooring sys-
tem. Due to permanent chafing ofthe carrier ropes with
the fender ropes and because the fenders themselves
got entangled with each other a modified system was
developed (Figures 3a-3c). This consisted of one cen-
tre buoy (300 kg buoyancy) with a connected reverse
crew's foot and a centre guide ring to prevent chafing
of the mooring line with the carrier ropes. Furthermore,
all radial splices, which connected the carrier ropes to
the poly ethylene tube, were replaced with metal cuffs.
Three loops were welded to these cuffs, one to the cen-
tre to JJX the carrier ropes and the other two to the bottom
and the top of the cuff to connect both crows feet.
An important feature common to all constructions
was their ability to adjust the depth of culture lines
to 1--1.5 m as this appeared to prevent possible PAR
and UV damage to the young plants. while providing
enough light for successful photosynthesis. Moreover,
the most turbulent upper meter of the water column
could thus be avoided.
In order to find the most suitable place for kelp cul-
tivation in the German Bight different locations were
selected which are considered to be representative of
those where offshore aquaculture may develop and
where depths, seabed material data, sedimentation
load, CUTI'ent velocities and wave climate, light inten-
sities. nutrient concentrations and distance to the main
land varied. Two offshore and three inshore locations
were tested during this study (Figure 1). The main test-
ing area (offshore algal farm) was located 3.5 nm north-
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in the figures. Significance levels were determined us-
ing the Student's t -test (p < 0.05).
Results
Site-specific conditions at test sites
The temperature was above 19 "C on 3 days (4, 8, 11
August) at Helgoland in 1994, between 18 and 24
August in 1995, and at Sylt during 9 days in sum-
mer 2002. Nutrient (ammonium. nitrate, phosphate)
concentrations varied between location and season
(Table 2). Nevertheless, in all the experiments there was
sufficient Nand P in the surrounding water to sustain
algal growth.
Technical results for different constructions
Longline. Only 65 of the 140 culture lines which had
been fastened on the longline system were retrieved
and 20 of these were evaluated. Due to very stormy
weather between October 1993 and May 1994the farm
was visited only infrequently. However, every chance
during calm weather was used to exchange horizontal
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carrier rope and supply it with new culture lines. The
study revealed, however, that the weights on the cul-
ture lines were insufficiently heavy, so that they were
frequently tossed across the carrier line resulting in the
removal of the young Laminaria by friction and caus-
ing them to become entangled. Other culture lines. con-
sisting of three twisted strands, were untwisted by the
current and turbulences and consequently the individ-
ual strands were tom. Some improved performance of
the longline was obtained by connecting pairs of only
3 m long culture lines at the lower end like a V-shape.
Length data were taken from these lines.
Laddct: The ladder construction revealed problems
in the durability of the frame material, the attached
weights being potential breaking points. Moreover, the
110-L buoys at the corners were very instable and had
to be exchanged several times. These drawbacks were
taken into account for the development of the grid
system.
Grid. The grid system proved much more stable
compared to the "ladder" even though the mooring
ropes could not be adjusted to their optimal length
to accommodate the full tidal differences. The use of
elongated fenders instead of ball floats protected the
Table2. Nutrient concentrations and temperature at nearshore and offshore test locations.
Nutrients (pmoIlL)
Location Months Ammonium Nitrate Phosphate Temperature C'C)
Offshore
Helgcland Dcc.c-Feb. 3.0-6.8 12.5-110.3 0.&-1.l 2.2-9.0
Farm Mar. May 1.0-".2 13.873.8 0.1--1.5 4.8-11.5
Jun.c-Oct. 1.7-10.4 0.4·-24.8 0.1-1.l 11.l-20.2
Sep.c.Nov. 2.9-5.7 1.38.1 0.5-·1.2 9.4-17.8
Roter Sand Dec.-Feb. 0.3-4.4 l.l-13.4 0.1-0.4 1.8-5.0
Mar.c-May 1.8···5.9 6.155.4 0.20.9 6.111.3
Jun.-Oct. 0.9-D.5 0.2-49.3 1.3-1.7 14.1-18.8
Sep.--Nov. 0.3-6.6 0.910.2 0.]-0.5 18.2-2.1
Nearshorc
Hclgoland Dec.-Feb. 1.2·9.3 1O.6"~0.7 0.6-2.7 2.2-9.0
Roads Mar.-May 0.7-7.0 29.0-136.0 0.0--1.2 4.8-11.5
Jun.-Oct. 0.7·7.1 O.]·-58.8 0.0···1.4 ] 1.1·-20.2
Sep.c-Nov. 3.5-3.8 0.6-32.5 0.7-1.9 9k·17.8
Hclgoland Harbour No data No data No data No data
TIdal fiats of sylt Dec.-Feb. 3.0·-12.9 22.8-64.8 0.&-1.4 1.4·-2.5
Mar. ..-May 0.2-4.6 5.2-68.2 0.] ·1.0 2.6·]4.2
Jun.s-Oct. 0.4-4.5 0.1-4.0 0.1-1.0 14.8-19.9
Sep.c-Nov. 0.2-12.5 0.1-25.3 0.6-1.l 6.2--14.3
Data were provided by the long runntng time series of the BSH (2002), BAH (unpublished with
reference of J. Van Beusekom), BAH (2003), and NLO (2003).
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construction by better riding the swell which resulted
in continuous vertical movement, while the balls used
previously had resulted in jerking behaviour that cre-
ated substantially more stress on all the materials. Cul-
ture lines were knotted into the grid from a small row-
ing boat, a procedure that needed smooth sea and calm
weather and could only be managed during the pe-
riod of slack tide (maximum 30 mini. Culture lines
(880 m) were transferred to the grid, but only some
samples were retrieved. Unfortunately, the test unit was
destroyed by the crew of a yacht who ignored the offi-
cial signs, got entangled in the ropes and cut themselves
out destroying also the frame construction. The weak-
ened grid system no longer supported the culture lines,
which led to their loss.
Rings. Individual rings of 5 m diameter showed a su-
perior performance in comparison to the other tested
carrier constructions. They remained stable and in place
during all weather conditions, provided their moorings
were tended regularly, at least after storms which im-
posed some wear on them. In addition, they allowed
equipment with culture lines to be performed onshore,
the rings subsequently being towed to their mooring
locations and fastened relatively quickly during slack
tide.
With the ring construction the harvesting period
could be prolonged by moving complete rings onshore.
Moreover, sampling of the seaweed culture was 1110re
easily done due to the possibility of heaving up the ring
constmction with a ship's crane.
Kinetics of length changes and biomass
yield qfLaIllinaria saccharina
The data on length changes (LC) of laminaria fronds
are presented in Figure 4, with the first column of di-
agrams showing results from all carrier constructions
in the area of the algal farm near Helgoland in 1994-
1995 (Figures 4a-4d), and the second column with data
on ring carriers at different locations and years (1995,
2002), but during the same season (Figures 4e-4h).
Basically, LC were high immediately after transplan-
tation, when L. saccharina sporelings were still small,
and decreased with progression of the grow-out phase.
The early differences in LC are concealed in the dia-
gram of the 1994 ring "farm" (Figure 4d), because only
one measurement 90 days after transplantation was
possible and LC had to be equalised over the whole pe-
riod. On the longline (Figure 4a) L. saccnarina hardly
grew in the month of July (days 6393), while during
the same month frond length increased by 9.4% d- I
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(days 535) in the ladder system (Figure 4b), and on the
farm ring (Figure 4d) increases were noticed as well.
It should be noted that the culture lines for all three
systems had been inoculated with the same mixture of
zoospores on the same day (04JJ3.94), but transplanted
into the sea at different dates. A minimum in length in-
crement occurredin August with a slight increaseagain
in September on the longline as well as on the ladder
system (Figures 4a-4b). In the grid system (Figure 4c),
supplied with algae on 8 May 1995 (inoculated on 6
February 1995), the algae did not perform as well as
on the other three carrier systems (Figures-la-ab, 4d)
in terms of adherence to the culture lines, susceptibility
to fouling and growth.
In the ring experiments performed in 1995 or 2002
and all started in December or January (Figures 4e
-lh), the values for length increase from December
to February ranged between 5 and 15%. The maxi-
mum value of 14.5% d:' occurred on the Harbour ring
at Helgoland (Figure 4h) from December to January,
while at the same time at Helgoland Roads (Figure 4g)
less than half of this value was recorded, and in early
April the obvious superiority of the harbour location
at this stage became striking (Figure 5). Lower val-
ues of 5-7';;", d I were found for February seven years
later at Sylt and Roter Sand (Figures 4e-40. In all,
but the harbour experiment. positive length changes
were recorded until the endofthe experiments between
June and August (Figures 4e-4g). The Harbour exper-
iment showed negative length changes from May to
June parallel to heavy fouling by various epiphytes and
epizoans, mainly Ciona intestinalis. In the end, many
algae were basically reduced to the meristematic area
in the Harbour ring.
Outside the harbour conditions clean blades with
an average blade length of 1.5-2.0 m were obtained
between June and August at different locations and in
different years, while the blades in the harbour dete-
riorated (Figure 6a). The algae on the ring moored at
Sylt exhibited lower increases in blade length through-
out spring but reached a similar size to algae on the
ring at Rotor Sand and Helgoland Roads in summer
(Figure 6a).
After three months of grow-out time at Roter Sand,
significant differences (p < 0.05) were detected be-
tween blade length on the outermost culture line and
the inner parts of the culture unit (Figure 6b). The same
was true after two months at Sylt (data not shown).
The ring from Helgoland Roads was towed into the
harbour in June 1995, lifted by a land-based crane
(Figure 7), and the culture line with adhering algae
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was retrieved. About 75% of the 84 m long culture line
were fully covered by Laminaria sacchurina, with a to-
tal fresh weight of 304 kg after six months of grow-out
phase in tbe sea. Average biomass m-I of algae cov-
ered culture line on the various culture constructions
was 4 kg (mean value± 1.1 SD, 11= 18).
Discussion
An encouraging finding of the investigation was that
Laminaria sacchurina did grow on artificial substrates
in all the carrier systems used, even under very rough
circumstances (Koehl, 1998). Major key conditions
for offshore culture were fulfilled such as the pre-
cultivation of healthy plants that were well attached
to the culture lines. Another key factor, the reduction
of mechanical abrasion, was a major problem on the
longline system, because of high turbulence. Longline
systems are hence considered unsuitable for macroal-
gal culture under open North Sea conditions. The lad-
der system was more apt to damage than the improved
grid system, e.g., at the fastening points of weights,
and should therefore also be rejected in future consid-
erations, A further problem of all carrier constructions
except the rings was the necessity to fix them at per-
manent offshore sites, This led to the logistic and cost
problems of efficient transfer of sporelings from the
laboratory (or hatchet)' facility) to the grow-out loca-
tion as well as appropriate tending of the carrier system
under the prevailing rough weather conditions, Labour
requirements were also enormous. Every single cul-
ture line had to be fastened to the carrier system from
140 Bela H. Buck
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a small rowing boat. and this was only suitably done
during slack tide. Work was seriously impaired by the
difficulty of getting ship time and divers, while also
waiting for calm seas and all of this at the 30 min of
slack tide and during working hours.
The ring construction using its present dimensions
has proven stable in offshore conditions (Helgoland
farm, HelgolandRoads, Roter Sand). The new ring con-
struction, with a central steel cable and central buoy,
reduced tractive power and tension in high velocity cur-
rents and when being moved for sampling or harvest.
The two crew's feet with the metal cuffs greatly pre-
vented torsion of the ring when lifted, The depth of a
ring could be adjusted by insertion of steel ropes into
its cavity and the buoyancy of the central buoy could
also be adjusted by changing its size. This way the ring
could be kept at an appropriate depth to avoid exposure
to stressful surface turbulence and admit sufficient light
for algal photosynthesis even with increasing weight of
algae.
A major advantage of the ring system compared to
the other systems was that the ring could be equipped
onshore with 80100 m of culture line and subse-
quently towed to the mooring site, where it could easily
be moored by the ship's crew. The reverse took place at
harvest time and was also most advantageous, The ring
diameter of 5 m could be managed by cranes from rel-
atively small vessels (12 m in the case of RV "Aade").
This way the algae on the ring construction could be
examined at most dates and at harvest while in the
worst case it was at least possible to tow the ring into
the harbour, where a larger crane could lift it onshore.
The described characteristics and the modular nature of
the ring construction promise to make it a sensible and
effective choice to be used in aquaculture situations
where offshore wind farms are located (Buck, 2002;
Buck et al., 2003, 2004; Krause et al., 2(03), More-
over, one could transfer the technique to less developed
countries using suitable materials, e.g, bamboo or rat-
tan, and the craftsmanship of local people. However,
lifetime and stability of the ring systems using mate-
rials of these countries will have to be tested before
large-scale employment.
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In our mass cultivation the difficulties to relocate
marked algae at the next date of examination prevented
the use of the common method of punched holes for as-
sessing growth rate in laminarian blades (Parke, 1948;
Kain. 1979). We could only measure blade lengths,
thereby integrating tissue production and distal blade
loss over the preceding period between sampling dates.
Laminarian blades behave like moving belts of tissue,
eroding at the tips while growing at the bases, so that
a total year's growth may amount to 1-5 times the
initial length (Mann, 1972). As an example, the frond
area lost in L. saccharina during the first year of life in
the sea near Helgoland at 2 m water depth below chart
level may amount to 70% during the period from May
to October (Luning, 1979). As another example, dur-
ing the winter period L. lougicruris lost almost 70% of
the blade tissue grown in the previous summer (Chap-
man and Craigie, 1978). For practical and commercial
purposes, however, exact data on growth rate and distal
blade loss me not as important as the actual blade length
and harvestable biomass at a given time, which are re-
ported in the present investigation. Moreover, it seems
possible and shou Id be further investigated that distal
blade loss in first year laminarians cultivated upside
down in the pelagial on longlines or rings is probably
not as prominent as in algae growing in the rocky in-
tertidal, where they are mechanically battered on the
rocky substrate by tides and wave action.
The length increments of young sporophytes of L.
saccharine were initially high after transfer from the
laboratory to the sea in the beginning of the year. This
coincides with the well known rapid phase of seasonal
growth during the first half of the year in Laminaria
spp. as described by Parke (1948), Kain (1963. 1979)
and Manu ( 1973) with opti mum environmental temper-
ature, nutritional and light requirements and a suitable
phase of endogenous seasonal rhythmicity for active
growth (Luning, 1993). During the second half of the
year, i.e., the period of slow growth (Parke, 1948; Kain,
1979), sporophytes of L. saccharina or L. digitata
still exhibit noticeable growth activity although with
a progressive decrease from month to month (Luning,
1979; Creed et al., 1998), and this was again evident in
Figure 5. Photograph of Lamtnarta saccharina sporophytes taken from the ring constructions and Helgoland Harbour (left) and Helgoland
Roads (right) on 7 April 1995 after 3.5 months in the sea.
Figure 6. Average blade length of Laminaria sacclsarina on ring constructions at different locations (a), or at Roter Sand in the outer or inner
parts of the ring (b). The numbers OIl the time axis indicate the day of the year. (a: mean values ± SD, n = 40; b: mean values ± CL, P «: 0.05,
11=40).
Figure 7. Preparation of Laminaria harvest from the ring formerly located at Helgoland Roads in the harbour of Helgoland. The ring was lifted
from the water by a land-based crane.
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the length increments recorded on the various carrier
systems in the present investigation.
The temperatures above 19 "C in August may have
contributed to the reduction in length increase in the
case of the algae dispatched on the long line and ladder
in 1994. but cannot explain the poor performance of
those plants attached to the grid, because in 1995 the
high temperatures were found too late to be included
in the experiment. In the case of the ring at Helgoland
Roads the small length increment between day 55 and
83 of the grow-out phase was probably due to the un-
usually stormy weather in March 1995 with 13 days
of winds of ?:8 Beaufort (mean of 30 years: 2 days).
January was also very stormy and overall conditions
did not allow for the same high length increase as was
observed for algae from the same spore suspension and
seeding badge on an identical ring in the harbour.
At Helgoland. storms resuspend a lot of sediment in
the water column and can almost reduce light intensity
in the water to zero. 11,e calm waters of the harbour are
less turbulent and allow faster re-sedimentation and
consequently better light conditions in surface areas.
Therefore. the algae at I-Ielgoland Roads were proba-
bly light-limited at certain periods while those in the
harbour were not. Light-limitation was also evident at
Sylt, where the concentration of suspended material is
always high clue to the tidal currents in the backwaters.
The shading effects did not prevent growth. but slowed
it down. Additionally, the ring at Sylt had been exposed
to air and had weighed down on some of the algae, bat-
tered by the receding and incoming tide causing blades
to shorten. Due to the particularly nutrient-rich waters
and the limited water exchange in the Sylt backwaters
as well as in the Helgoland harbour. fouling occurred by
organisms such as blue mussels, ascidians as epizoans
and epiphytes, like FUC/ls and Enteromorpha, which
settled on both rings and cultured algae. At Helgoland
Harbour the heavy load of epizoans contributed to the
loss of algal material and accounted for the marked
negative length change. At Roter Sand and Helgoland
Roads the strong currents largely prevented settling of
fouling organisms. The high current velocities did not
result in substantial loss of algae.
The results on changes in blade lengths showed that
all algae eventually attained the same length. Standard
deviation was higher in algae harvested from the 1995
rings, because smaller samples were collected, since
small groups of Laminarians were plucked from the
ring sometimes under harsh weather conditions. The ra-
tionale was to save a quantity as high as possible for the
final harvest. The 2002 rings were sampled by regularly
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cutting out about 1.5 m of culture line and the choice
of the largest size class to be measured was therefore
greater. The algae on the ring at Helgoland Roads grew
in the best conditions. they reached the greatest length
a month earlier than the others. The slower length in-
crease of Roter Sand sporophytes might be explained
by stress through variations in salinity and also some-
times turbid water. TIle longer blades on the outer rope
of the culture unit can be explained by the superior
availability of space and light in contrast to shadow-
ing by neighbouring plants among inner parts of the
culture unit. Similar observations in 1995 served as an
argument against singling out punched sporophytes at
the periphery for conventional growth measurements.
The yield of 300 kg FW L. soccharina on the har-
vested ring may certainly be increased. The percent-
age of lnminaria-civvcscii culture line could be raised
by continuous movement of the spore collectors to al-
low efficient light harvest from the whole culture mat.
On the covered part of the culture line sporophytes
grew quite densely, thereby showing. effects of intraspe-
cific competition. This phenomenon, reported for L.
digitata by Creed et al. (998), resulted in different
size classes of L. saccharina on the lines, an unwel-
comc feature biologically and for economic reasons.
The largest size class competed successfully for light
and constituted most of the biornass at harvest. Opti-
mum density of sporophytes on the culture lines is still
unknown and requires further well-designed investiga-
tions. It should leave sufficient space for the individual
laminarian specimens to grow but also deny space for
smothering by diatoms or macrophytes that compete
for substratc. Besides the density problem at the start
of the culture, harvesting can easily be scheduled too
late. As was shown in later experiments with L. digitata
(Buchholz., unpublished), further culturing could have
resulted in "overgrowth" of phylloids by bryozoans. A
timely harvest is an important objective to be incorpo-
rated into any logistic work plan.
Concerning the most favourable location for aqua-
culture of macroalgae, our experiments suggest that
fairly exposed sites with rough conditions are SUitable.
however, only if the carrying support structure is suffi-
ciently rigid to withstand the rough to extreme con-
ditions encountered in most of the trials. Aquacul-
ture in sheltered waters must avoid shallow areas, like
in the Sylt backwaters. because of possible contact
with the seabed and the high siltation and suspended
solid load which creates low light conditions. Any
location selected for seaweed culture should have a
minimum depth of 5-8 m. Offshore areas like Roter
Appendix 6 (Pub. VI) - The Offshore Ring
Sand and Helgoland Roads seem to be well-suited.
Concentrations of dissolved O2 and CO2 and a good
transparency of the water column stimulate algal
growth. High current velocities provide sufficient nu-
trient supply, prevent fouling but do not impair plant
performance. Sites like I-IelgolandHarbour could serve
at times to pre-cultivate algae or store ring modules for
some time before transferring them to offshore areas
for grow-out.
As to the possible costs of seaweeds produced by
open ocean culture on rings, one may expect a value of
40 € per ring, as based on a yield of 40 kg dry weight
(corresponding to approx. 400 kg fresh weight) on 100
m culture line per harvested ring. If the costs for the
fully mounted ring are 1000 € and the ring lasts for ten
years, 100 € investment costs would be required per
ring per year without any labour and ship costs. How-
ever,the situation would be changed if the present price
of approx. I € kg l dry seaweed te.g. Sandau et al.,
1996) became substantially higher. Higher prices for
seaweeds may be expected for several reasons. Fresh
seaweed biomass may be sold as food to restaurants or
as raw material to cosmetic companies at much higher
prices than 1 € kg"! dry seaweed. Examples are the
successful production of the red alga Chondrus cris-
pus in Nova Scotia (Canada) as exported food to Japan
(Nakamoto, 2002) or the production of the red alga Pal-
moria palmata or the brown alga Himanthalia elongata
in northern Spain (CMC, 2004) again as food. In addi-
tion, supply of seaweeds from natural stock in Europe
may become legally restricted for environmental pro-
tection reasons, and open ocean aquaculture may help
fill the gap.
Outlook
The combination of several ring modules requires some
investigation into coupling techniques and the con-
sideration of sea wave lengths exerting stress on the
construction. The destruction of culturing devices by
commercial shipping or pleasure yachts is unfortu-
nately a rather frequent phenomenon offshore and has
yet found little consideration in the planning of such
constructions. The problem can probably be overcome
by utilising offshore areas in a multi-functional manner.
A combination of aquaculture with offshore wind farms
(Buck et al., 2003, 2004), where strong legal shipping
regulations are enforced, seems to be sensible. The py-
Ions of the wind generators are fixed structures in the
seabed and could serve to fasten culture modules like
the rings in an offshore area.
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Appendix VII
I'ublication VII
Experimental trials 011 the feasibility of offshore seed production of the mussels
MytiIns edulis in the German Bight: Installation, technical requirements and
environmental conditions
Buck BH (in press) Helgoland Marine Research
Abstract
This study summarizes the activities and findings during a two-year study on the grow-out of
blue mussels iMytiius edulis) and the technical requirements to withstand harsh weather
conditions at an offshore location. The experimental sites were two different chartered test
areas, 5 ha in size, in the vicinity of the offshore lighthouse "Roter Sand" located 15-17
nautical miles northwest of the city of Bremerhaven (Germany). Two versions of submerged
longline mooring systems were deployed; a conventional polypropylene-based longline in
2002 as well as a steel hawser-based longline in 2003, both featuring different versions of
buoyancy modes. TIle spat collectors and grow-out ropes were suspended perpendicular from
the horizontal longline for several months beginning in March of each respective year. The
farms were visited on a monthly basis using research vessels. Larval abundance was
determined in the surrounding water column and reached numbers of up to 1,500
individuals-m", Post-larval settlement success varied through the entire experimental period,
ranging from 50 to 700 ind. 'm'l of spat collectors. Growth of settled mussels reached a shell
length of up to 28 mm 6 month after settlement and at the end of the grow-out phase (market
size) shell length was measured to be 50 mm after 12-15 month. Settlement after 6 months
reached 4,400 indrn' and harvestable production was 10.9 kg-mlof collector rope,
respectively. The polypropylene line resisted storm conditions with wind waves of up to 6.4
m and current velocities of 1.52 m-s' and was retrieved in autumn of 2002. In contrast, the
steel hawser-based line did not withstand the harsh weather conditions. TIle steel-based line
consisting of six twisted strands was untwisted by strong currents and turbulences, and
consequently the individual strands were tOI11. Additionally, the line was accidentally cut by a
yacht in July 2003. TIle biological study revealed that the tested location near "Roter Sand"
has potential for offshore seed production as well as for grow-out of mussels to market size.
In light of the technical results, recommendations for mussel culture using polypropylene
longline system are given.
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Experimental trials on the feasibility of offshore seed production of
the mussel Mytilus edulis in the German Bight: Installation, technical
requirements and environmental conditions
Bela Hieronymus Buck
Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research (AWl). Am Handelshafen 12. 27570 Bremerhaven (Germany)
Abstract
This study summarizes the activities and findings during a two year investigation on the grow-out of blue mussels (Mytilus
edulis) and the technical requirements to withstand harsh weather conditions at an offshore location. The experimental sites
were two different test areas. each 5 ha in size, 12-15 m in depth, in the vicinity of the offshore light house "Roter Sand" located
15-17 nautical miles northwest of the city of Bremerhaven (Germany). Two versions of submerged long line systems were de-
ployed: a conventional polypropylene long line in 2002 as well as a steel hawser long line in 2003, both featuring different ver-
sions of buoyancy modes. The spat collectors and grow-out ropes were suspended perpendicular from the horizontal long line
for several months beginning in March of each respective year. The test sites were visited and sampled on a monthly basis
using research vessels. Larval abundances in the surrounding water column reached numbers of up to 1,467 individuals·m"3
Post-larval settlement success varied through the entire experimental period, ranging from 29 to 796 individuals of spat per
meter of collector. Settled mussels reached a shell length of up to 28 mm six months after settlement Based on the groVYth
rates observed for the seed, it is projected that mussels would reach market size (50 mm) in 12~15 months post settlement, and
at the observed densities, each meter of collector rope could yield 10.9 kg of harvestabl.e mussels. The polyp ropy lene line re-
sisted storm conditions with wind waves of up to 6.4 m and current velocities of 1.52 rns I and was retrieved in autumn of 2002.
In contrast, the steel hawser-based line did not withstand the harsh weather conditions. The steel-based line consisted of six
twisted strands that were untwisted by the strong currents and turbulences and consequently the individual strands were torn.
Additionally, the line was accidentally cut by a yacht in July 2003. The biological study revealed that the tested location near
"Roter Sand" has the potentia! to become an offshore seed production site as well as being exploitable as a grow-out site for
mussel production to market size. In light of the technical results, recommendations for mussel culture strategies using a poly-
propylene longline system are given.
Keywords: mussel farming, SUbmerged longllne, culture design, offshore aquaculture, larvae distribution, settlement
Introduction
Presently, a number of species of mussels are
farmed globally, the most common of which is
the blue mussel (FAO 2004). Following the data
recorded by the FAO, China is now the largest
producer of blue mussels where its culture tech-
nique depends on a high proportion of spat be-
ing produced from hatcheries. Other important
producers of blue mussels are Spain, the Neth-
erlands, France, and the United Kingdom fol-
lowed by Ireland and Germany (FAO, 2004).
In Europe, blue mussel farming started early
in the past century and was based mainly on the
raft method. Other off-bottom culture techniques
are pole (France), rack (also France and Tahiti)
and longline (e.g. Ireland, Norway, New Zealand,
China) systems (Hickman 1992). In Germany,
the Netherlands and Denmark, mussels are
cultivated using the on-bottom culture method
(Seaman & Ruth 1997). Mussels are collected
from natural beds and transferred to licensed
culture plots, where environmental conditions
are suitable for growth and fattening. However,
the intertidal and subtidal bottom culture plots
are SUbjectto predation pressure, such as ducks
(e.g. Somateria mo/lissima [Hamilton 1997,
Hamilton 1999]), starfish (e.g. Asterias rubens
[Kristensen and Lassen 1997, Reusch and
Chapman 1997, Dolmer 1998]) or crabs (e.g.
Carcinus spp. [Leonard et al. 1998]). Further-
more, this technique depends on the availability
of seed mussels obtained from wild habitats in
the Wadden Sea (Seaman and Ruth 1997). Ad-
ditionally, due to the nature reserve status of
almost 98 % of the German North Sea coast, the
development and scale-up of the mussel aqua-
culture sector is limited. Culture plot sizes are
decreasing in order to follow the mussel man-
agement plans of Schleswig-Holstein and Lower-
Saxony (e.g. CWSS 2002, Buck 2002) with no
new licenses being approved in the future.
In most places in Europe the development of
mussel culture has taken place almost exclu-
sively in protected nearshore waters and estua-
rine habitats. In Germany, sheltered locations
are rare and because of stakeholder conflicts the
development of coastal aquaculture is rather
stagnant. However, it is widely believed that the
commercialization of ocean mariculture in more
exposed locations, in the open ocean, has tre-
mendous future economic potential (Buck 2002,
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Ewaldsen 2003). In 1998, the University of New
Hampshire initiated the Open Ocean Aquacul-
ture Demonstration Project to investigate the
commercial potential of environmental responsi-
ble seafood production, employment opportuni-
ties, engineering solutions and operational meth-
odologies of offshore aquaculture (Bucklin &
Howell 1998). As part of the project Langan &
Horton (2003) deployed two 120 m submerged
longlines for shellfish culture 10 km off the coast
of Portsmouth (New Hamshire) in the south
western Gulf of Maine, where the biological and
commercial feasibility of Mytilus edulis cultivation
were tested.
In the German North Sea, offshore cultiva-
tion of some candidates, such as the two sea-
weed species of Laminaria digitata and L. sac-
charina, showed promising results (Buck &
Buchholz 2004; 2005). However, no attempts to
use the open ocean in the North Sea for mussel
aquaculture were established yet. Since 2000 a
new industry enters the scene: the offshore wind
farm operators in the German Bight. These new
stakeholders are seen as a chance to combine
renewable energy production with cultivation of
organisms, thereby the idea for synergistic re-
source uses in form of offshore aquaculture was
born. While the offshore wind farm areas are
closed for commercial shipping and fishery,
aquaculture constructions can be installed within
these wind farms utilizing the same protective
benefits (Krause et al. 2003). Additionally, the
wind generators themselves represent infrastruc-
ture to which aquaculture constructions can be
linked (Buck et al. 2006, Buck et al. 2004).
Offshore sites in the North Sea are exposed
to high waves and strong currents, requiring
engineering structures that can survive the larg-
est wave formations at a site while at the same
time supporting the growth of the cultured organ-
isms, preventing detachment and subsequent
loss. Numerous environmental conditions are
important to the success of an offshore mussel
aquaculture operation, such as phytoplankton
biomass represented by chlorophyll content and
the CIN-ratio, to obtain good growth rates, phys-
ico-chemical parameters within optimum range
to prevent losses due to mortality, predation, and
a reliable seasonal occurrence of abundant natu-
ral larvae and juvenile spat fall for settlement on
collectors. Until today, there are no data avail-
able on an overall offshore design of construc-
tions for mussel longline cultivation in the North
Sea. In this case, the term "offshore" will be de-
fined (1) being in an area fully exposed to all
kinds of environmental conditions (Ryan 2005)
and because of tremendous stakeholder con-
flicts (Dahle et al. 1991) in coastal areas (2)
being at least 8 nautical miles off the coast (Buck
2004).
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This is the first study in European territorial wa-
ters where a new longline-design was installed
to resist an extremely high energy environment,
to test system strength and to focus on site se-
lection criteria. Further, the biological and tech-
nical feasibility of mussel spat collection at an
offshore location adjacent to a planned offshore'
wind farm was investigated. To follow some
important biological aspects in this study several
parameters were routinely measured, such as
the concentration of mussel larvae in the water
column and the settlement success. Further-
more, a biological supporting programme was
carried out to determine local conditions, such as
chlorophyll concentrations and CIN-ratio to indi-
cate food availability and quality, temperature
and salinity to indicate conditions within the wa-
ter body as well as some oceanographic data,
such as current velocity and wave height to test
system strength. The technical feasibility was
tested by employing two promising versions of
longline constructions. The techniques were
designed to withstand harsh conditions while
also supporting suitable operational require-
ments such as maintenance and retrieval tech-
niques for mussels grown to market size. In ad-
dition, the system should be commercially feasi-
ble and operate a durable longline and mooring
system.
Material & Methods
Location of the study sites and local environ-
mental conditions
Two study sites (12-15 m in depth) were estab-
lished in the vicinity of the offshore lighthouse
"Roter Sand", which is located 17 nautical miles
NW of the city of Bremerhaven (Germany). This
marine area, commonly called "Norderqrunde",
was chosen because of the adjacent offshore
wind farm, planned from the company "Energie-
kontor" (Fig. 1). Because of an option contract
between the wind farm operator and the respon-
sible Water and Shipping Agency (WSA) a per-
mit at the same site could not be obtained. An
approval in the vicinity of the planned wind farm
site for the utilisation of the study sites was ob-
tained in January 2002.
The wave climate, the current velocities and
direction at the study sites were under continu-
ous observation of the Federal Maritime and
Hydrographic Agency (BSH) and the local Water
and Shipping Agency (WSA), which deployed a
wave-following buoy (Waverider, Datawell) and
an acoustic doppler current meter (RCM 9,
Aanderaa) and shared the data sets obtained
during the study period.
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Fig, 1 Map of the southern German Bight The enlarged red inset illustrates the test area No, I, "Nor-
derqrunde", and the test area No, 11 at the offshore lighthouse "Roter Sand", The wind mills indicate
the planned offshore wind farm "Energiekontor",
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Design and construction of the tonqline and
mooring system
Longline shellfish culture involves a system of
horizontal ropes anchored to the seafloor with
buoys to provide flotation, to which vertical drop-
pers are attached. The specific design of the
system dimensions depends on site conditions.
Here, longlines were used for both, spat collec-
tion as well as for the grow-out of juvenile mus-
sels. Two different anchored longlines (Fig. 2)
were installed in order to test their suitability
under open sea conditions in terms of material
and functionality: (1) a polypropylene- based
design in 2002 and (2) a steel hawser-based
design in 2003. In a first test the longline sys-
tems and their mooring devices were modelled
and designed. A local cable and wire manufac-
turer supported the engineering development for
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the culture design. All components were se-
lected and procured to start the preparation and
assemblage of the longline during wintertime.
Both culture systems were based on the
same fundamental setup (Fig. 2). The longline
operated in a submerged mode at a depth of
about 5 m horizontally below the surface to avoid
the destructive effects of surface waves. The
longline had at both sides a 10 m "undisturbed
end", which could not be retrieved when sam-
pling or harvesting. Buoys were fixed along the
longline in combination with suspended mussel
spat collectors. The 3-stranded collectors
(GaNcian type, 2.5 m long, Fig. 3a-b), equipped
with horizontal inserted pegs to prevent attached
mussels to be shaken off through current and
wave forces, were suspended every 2 m per-
pendicular from the longline in a parallel manner.
Each collector had a weight of approximately
longline typ I: polypropylene-based backbone
ball-like floats
longline typ 11: steel hawser-based backbone
B
marker
buoy
marker-line
1. segment 2. segment
Fig. 2 Submerged longline system designs with spat collector harness: (a) polypropylene-based
longline above (longline I) and (b) a steel hawser-based long line. The insets show the (c) coupling
elements and (d-e) the connection of floats and collectors. (c) polypropylene and steel hawser, (d-e)
steel hawser.
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3 kg at the bottom end and was on the top end
hooked into the longline by shackles. Tufts of
unravelled polypropylene lines (Tortell 1976)
were also connected to the longline (Fig. 3c) to
determine the settlement of mussel post-larvae
(Fig. 3d). The long line was secured at each end
with an anchor consisting of a 4 t concrete block.
A chain cable attached to the concrete block was
connected to the anchor-line, which itself holds
one end of the longline. Additionally, each con-
crete block was equipped with a marker-line and
a marker buoy (300 kg). The marker line had a
service load of several tonnes that it could be
used to tauten the longline and to retrieve the
concrete block at the end of the project. All
mooring components were selected and sized
for the use in muddy sea bottom and for long
term durability. All long line segments had spliced
eye loops with embedded galvanized thimbles at
the ends and at all coupling elements shackles
and swivels were used (Fig. 2a).
The 3-stranded polypropylene-based long-
line (0 =32 mm) was made of two 35 m long
segmental parts connected to each other. To
keep the longline afloat each segment was
equipped with one 80 kg buoyancy barrel in the
centre and with 115 kg barrels at the coupling to
the anchor-line. Further, a few 35 kg ball-like
surface marker floats were fixed to a 5 m rope,
which was connected to the longline. Three steel
barrels filled with concrete (200 kg) tightened the
longline to the sea bottom at the coupling to the
anchor-line and in the centre.
The 3-stranded steel hawser-based long line
(0 =20 mm) had a similar set up as it was de-
Fig. 3 Collector and tuft design for the settle-
ment of Myti/us larvae. (a) shows a collector
rope (Galician type) for the settlement and grow
out of blue mussels, (b) shows an enlargement
of the collector rope to display attached fringes
which ease larval settlement, (c) presents a tuft
for larval settlement and (d) demonstrates a tuft
fully overgrown by juvenile blue mussels.
scribed for the polypropylene line, however, the
longline consisted of more sections: seven 10 m
long segments with each three 10 kg submersed
floats in the centre and at each coupling ele-
ments 21 kg submersed floats. All floats were
connected to a short wire element, which itself
was spliced perpendicularly into the hawser and
squeezed by one of the hawser's strands (Fig.
2b). An alternative attachment was the use of flat
steel panels tightly fixed to the longline to which
both, the floats and the collectors, were attached
(Fig. 2c). Due to the weight of the steel wire the
longline had more floaters than the polypropyl-
one-based longline and no additional weights
were attached to the longline. At all coupling
elements pencil-like fenders (28 kg) were at-
tached to mark the longline at the surface.
Deployment of the entire longline system and
maintenance
The Water and Shipping Agency (WSA; Bremer-
haven) provided assistance to deploy the moor-
ings and to install the entire longline by using the
buoy tender Bruno /fling. Both longlines were
deployed in March, the polypropylene-based line
in test area I (2002) and the steel hawser-based
longline in test area II (2003) (Fig. 1). Marker
buoys were deployed to establish the corners of
both chartered test areas in order to mark and
protect the site for navigation purposes. In test
area II marker buoys were lighted. In the area of
Nordergrunde the main current direction is bidi-
rectional from NW to SE depending on tides. To
avoid high drag forces on the longline we de-
cided to deploy the entire longline parallel to the
flow.
The polypropylene longlines were installed
when the concrete blocks with the chain cable
and the anchor-line had already been deployed
at sea. The anchor-line had already been con-
nected to the 115 I barrel to keep it afloat. After-
wards, each part of the two 35 m long lines,
which were fully equipped with collectors and
floats, were deployed at sea and connected to
the anchor-lines and to each other in the centre.
The steel hawser-based longline was fully
equipped with floats and collectors ahead of time
and prepared on board of the servicing vessel
Bruno /fling. One end of the longline had already
been fixed to the chain cable of one mooring.
While lowering the first concrete block to the sea
bottom the long line was carefully paid out until
the second concrete block was deployed. Later,
the long line was tightened by pulling the con-
crete block with the marker-line until all long line-
floats were submersed.
From March to November 2002 and March
to July 2003, monthly cruises were made to the
study site for servicing purposes and data collec-
tion. Upon inspection and at harvest time the
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upper portion of the longline was raised to sea
level. Fouling (except mussels) on the collector
ropes and other deployed parts of the longline
was not removed in order to follow how fouling
develops and to determine how increasing
weight impacts the total load on the longline. As
the grow-out of mussels increases the sus-
pended weight buoyancy was calculated and
flotation was added do prevent the longline from
sagging.
Biological supporting programme
Post-larval settlement was observed by individu-
ally retrieving collectors and tufts to take mussel
samples. In the lab, numbers of settled post-
larvae of Mytilus edulis were counted and meas-
ured in size under a stereomicroscope and
transformed into mussel abundance per cm of
rope.
Temperature and salinity profiles were taken
using a CTD sensor (OTS 124, ME Kiel). Data
describing chlorophyll contents and nutrient con-
centrations (nitrite, nitrate, ammonium, phos-
phate) of the surrounding water column were
used from data provided by the BSH
(2002/2003), the NLO (2003) and using the find-
ings of Buck and Buchholz (2004). The nutrient
concentrations were additionally used to de-
scribe the local conditions for phytoplankton
growth in terms of site selection criteria.
On each cruise, seawater samples (3 repli-
cates) were taken in a depth of 2-5 m to deter-
mine CIN-ratio and larval concentrations. 5 I of
seawater were pumped for particulate organic
carbon (POC) and particulate organic nitrogen
(PON) analysis and were stored deep frozen and
analyzed in the laboratory. C/N analysis was
modified after the methodology described by von
Bodungen et al. (1991). Samples were filtered
over precombusted (450 :~, overnight) glass
fibre filters (Whatman GF/C'), washed with 2 ml
distilled water and dried at 65°C. After weight
determination the samples were acidified with
1M HCI to remove inorganic carbonates and
redried. C/N was then determined by high tern-
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perature combustion (Nitrogen Analyser 1500,
Carlo Erba Strumentazione). Acetanilide was
used as calibration standard. To assess the
abundance of mussel larvae prior to settlement,
50 I of seawater were pumped from 5 m below
water surface. Water samples were then filtered
through a metal plankton net (mesh size: 125
urn) and fixed in buffered formaldehyde (4 %) for
later analysis. In the laboratory, larval samples
were transferred to a grid chamber and larval
concentration counted using a stereomicro-
scope.
statistical analysis of data
Means and .standard deviations (mean ± SD) of
data on current velocities, wave heights, salinity,
particulate organic carbon, particulate organic
nitrogen, chlorophyll, larvae numbers, shell
length and settlement success were calculated
and some are presented in graphs as appropri-
ate using Microsoft Office Excel 2003 software;
these are shown in bars.
Results
Environmental conditions
Current velocities measured at "Nordergrunde"
ranged from 0 to 1.52 rns' (n = 5188) showing a
pronounced diurnal tidal variation (Fig. 4a). The
current direction showed a bidirectional flow from
NW to SE (314° <-> 114°, Y = -1.0497x + 4.5078)
(Fig. 4b). The mean significant wave height dur-
ing a 280 day measurement campaign in 2002
was recorded at 1.49 m ± 1.01 (n =2259) with a
maximum wave height of about 6.46 m (Fig. 4c).
Temperature data varied throughout the year
from 1.8 to 22.4 °C as well as through tidal ef-
fects by 2.4 °C (Fig. 4d, 1). Likewise, salinity
was affected by the tidal regime and ranged from
267 to 31.1 ppt (Fig. 4d).
Particulate organic carbon concentrations
ranged from 198.53 ± 17.6 fJ9T1 (July) to 515.58
± 176.5 fJ9T1 (JanJFeb.) and 549.85 ± 385.8
Tab. 1 Data of environmental conditions at the offshore test locations in 2002
Nutrients [tJmolll]
POC PON ChI.Months Temperaturere: [pg/l] [pgllj [pgllj
Ammonium Nitrate Phosphate
DeC.-Feb. 0.3 - 4.4 1.1 - 13.4 0.1 - 0.4 18 - 50 35.2 - 84.3 543.3·669.7 3.3 - 3.7
MaL-May 1.8 - 5.9 6.1·55.4 0.2 - 0.9 6.1 -11.3 48.2 - 84.1 335.7 . 549.8 4.5·33.6
Jun.-Au9 0.9 - 6.5 02 - 49.3 1.3 - 1.7 14.1 -18.8 29.4·34.3 1747 - 2171 4.9 - 16.4
Sep.-Nov 0.3 - 6.6 0.9 - 10.2 0.1 - 0.5 182 - 2.1 50.1 - 65.4 327.1 - 450.6 3.9 - 5.3
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f,lg'I,l (April). Particulate organic nitrogen ranged
from 31.86 ± 2.6 f,lgT1 (July) to 66.69 ± 21.6 f,lgT
1 (Jan./Feb.) and 84.1 ± 48.7 f,lgT1 (April) (Tab.
1), respectively. This resulted in a POC/PON
ratio ranging from 6.2-7.7 throughout both years.
Highest concentrations occurred in spring/early
summer, reflecting the spring phytoplankton
bloom which is typical in this area (Waiter et al.
submitted). Total chlorophyll concentrations
varied throughout the entire project period bein~
lowest in January/February 3.45 ± 0.18 f,lgT
and September 4.63 ± 0.65 f,lgr1 and highest in
April 33.61 ± 1.56 f,lgT1 (Tab. 1).
Concentrations of nutrients (ammonium, ni-
trate, and phosphate) analysed by the BSH and
the NLO and according to Buck and Buchholz
(2004) varied over an annual cycleas shown in
Table 1. From these data it can be concluded
that nitrogen and phosphate concentrations in
the surrounding water were not limiting at any
time of the test period, thus providing sufficient
nutrients to allow phytoplankton growth.
Larval concentration and spat settlement
In April 2003, 25 ± 5 mussel larvae per m3
(ind. ·m,3, n =3) were recorded in the water col-
umn at "Nordergrunde". Highest larval densities
were determined in May with 1,467 ± 455 ind-rn
3 (n =3), while a followinq gradual decrease in
larval abundance attained 267 ± 110 ind.rn' (n
= 3) in early September.
Wild mussel spat was found to settle abun-
dantly in dense colonies on collector ropes,
which appeared to compete successfully for
space and food against fouling organisms over
time. At the end of July, significant mussel
growth was observed during site visits, but these
mussels were too small for consumption.
During the last site visit in September 2002,
the crew on board the RV Uthotn stripped a vast
quantity of mussels from several collectors.
Upon rising of the submerged longline to a posi-
tion above sea level alongside of the RV Uthorn
in Sept~mber 2002 an amazingly large growth of
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Fig.4 Environmental conditions near the test location "Nordergrunde" over a duration of 18 days in
April (a, b and d) and 280 days (c). (a) shows the local current velocity influences by the tide, (b)
shows the current velocity as a function of direction and tide, (c) demonstrates wave height and (d)
displays the temperature and salinity regime influenced by the tides.
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Discussion
Mussel larvae numbers and post-larval settle-
ment
Fig.5 Annual chI. (a, b, C,-2 and phaeophytin)
characteristics at the test site (Nordergrunde)
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chosen for service were too long (particularly
during the summer growing season) so that
parts of the collector harness including the floats
submersed fully and touched the seafloor. Addi-
tionally, (in both constructions) loss of buoyancy
resulted in a lowering of the total construction.
There is another lesson to be learned. De-
spite operating in an officially closed area en-
counters with sea traffic is not out of option. Un-
fortunately, a private yacht ignored the naviga-
tion marks and entered the test area in July
2003. With the attempt to cross the test area, the
boat got entangled in the longline and some of
the buoyancy ropes, which resulted in c1iping the
longline. An immediate retrieval of the entire
longline to save samples and parts of the con-
struction was not possible due to harsh weather
conditions. Some days later only a fully de-
stroyed longline could be heaved from the sea
bottom. Due to the tidal currents the collector
harness touched the sea bottom and chafed of
the sediment, which resulted in the loss of all
settled mussels.
When the longline was retrieved the con-
crete blocks were broken easily out of the clay at
the site and raised by the anchor chain. On all
mooring components heavy mussel growth was
found. More mussels were recorded on the un-
disturbed ends of the longline at each side.
Most of the mooring system, in particular the
longline and its harness, was later inspected
onshore. On a few spots near the eye loops
some slight damage of the material was found,
but most of the line, after removing the fouling,
looked intact and almost new.
At "Nordergrunde" the cultivation of blue mussels
can only be successful following a regular and
reliable supply of Mytifus larvae originating from
Longline design
self seeded mussels was discovered. The 32
mm diameter longline had grown to up to 15-20
cm in diameter with marine growth during its six
months submerged exposure at the offshore
farm site "Norderqrunde". Growth patterns along
the line varied in mussel density, but the fre-
quently large accumulations of mussels were
always associated with abundant colonies of
fouling organisms. The density of mussels on the
grow-out lines ranged betvveen 55 ± 17 (March)
to 700 ± 197 (May) lnd.rn" line length during the
first year of spat collection (mean 397 ± 374
ind. -rn') and ranged between 29 ± 20 (July) to
796 ± 400 (May) indrn' in the second year.
That yielded to an average of nearly 10.9 kg of
mussels per meter collector rope. Mussel spat
was 28 ± 9.2 mm in size within six months of
growth. These results indicate that a single
longline of a dimension similar to that used for
this project can yield up to 700 to 1000 kg of
mussel seed in a six months grow-out period
and would last 12-15 months to bring those mus-
sels to market size.
Problems encountered during the project include
material failure, heavy fouling on the collector
lines and other infrastructural units resulting in
large ballast weights, while heavy predation on
mussel seed by sea stars was also encountered.
Another difficulty was maintaining proper head-
line depth as the mussels grow and add weight
to the line.
On the engineering side the field experience
with the deployment and servicing of units has
been invaluable. Specific assets and drawbacks
in both long line constructions were found, and
this holds true for both, the polypropylene-based
longline as well as the steel-hawser-based
longline. Most problems emerged by lifting of the
longlines manually as well as by the cranes of
the vessels. While all segments from the steel
wire line had steel rings (mostly chain links) at all
coupling elements to ease the hook up of the
line, the saving of the polypropylene line often
failed. The segmentation also allows the re-
placement of spare parts. Unfortunately, the
transverse Wires, which hold the floaters above
and the collectors below, were quickly weakened
and frequently broke because they were perma-
nently being bended through the tidal currents.
These stress forces affect the lifetime greatly.
The polypropylene line was resistant to the high
energy environment of the North Sea, but chafed
within the inner parts of the eye loops and there-
fore some of the thimbles were lost.
The weight of the suspended collector har-
ness increased significantly with time, and extra
floatation had to be added to support the buoy-
ancy of the longline. However, the time intervals
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local spat fall. These two characteristics are the
basis of every mussel culture enterprise and
have been investigated even in countries, where
mussel farming today is not yet established
(Ekaratne 1987, Menzel 1991). In terms of mus-
sel farming in Germany, mussel settlement has
been found to be quite variable from year to year
and from site to site (e.q Waiter and Liebezeit
2001, Ewaldsen 2003). Generally, however, late
spring and early summer (Pulfrich 1997) is
deemed to be the best time to collect spat on the
pegged downropes used for on-growing (Waiter
and Liebezeit 2001,). In addition, these scientists
found out that even in years with a low spat fall
determined on bottom culture plots mussel lar-
vae are in vast quantities in the water column
and are able to settle on suspended substrates.
Due to the anti-clockwise tidal currents in the
North Sea (Becker et al. 1992, Ducrotoy et al.
2000) the settled post-larvae may originate from
inshore mussel beds along the Lower-Saxonian
coast and, in some cases, from the intertidal
areas from the Dutch Wadden Sea. Data of lar-
vae numbers determined in the water are
equivalent to those reported by Dobretsov and
Miron (2001) for the White Sea and Caceres-
Martinez and Fi~ueras (1998) for NW Spain
being "'1.3·103·m- and 1.2·103·m-3, respectively.
Due to a dilution effect long drifts to offshore
sites result in declining densities of mussel lar-
vae in the water column (young et al. 1998,
Metaxas 2001, Buck 2004, Bos et al. 2006).
While nearshore distribution and larval numbers
within the water column are well known in the
North Sea (e.q. Waiter & Liebezeit 2001), only a
few data are as yet available in offshore areas
and are fragmentary (Buck 2004, Waiter et al.
2006). However, if suitable substrates are avail-
able pediveligers settle and grow, while recruit-
ment success and growth rates depend on envi-
ronmental conditions.
The larval peak at "Nordergrunde" timely co-
incides with highest larval concentrations found
by Heiber (1988), Pulfrich (1995), Pulfrich
(1997), de Vooys (1999), and Waiter and Lie-
bezeit (2001). However, the peak varies within
the White Sea, NW Spain and the test location.
While in the White Sea larval concentrations are
highest in early August and in Spain between
March and April the findings in this study show
the most larval numbers in May. The reason for
the differing regional spat falls may result from
the water temperature reaching 12-14°C in
March/April in Spain and at the same level first in
May at "Norderqrunde". In the White Sea, 12°C
is first reached in August, which explains the late
spat fall in Russia. The temperature peaks and
the therefore resulting high concentration of
Myti/us larvae are due to latitudinally differences.
In southern regions the reproductive cycle starts
earlier in the year due to increasing water tem-
perature than conspecifics further north (Gabbott
1975). That explains the late spat fall in Norway
in July-September (Lande 1973).
It is also reported that food supply deter-
mines the reproductive cycle of Myti/us edulis
(Kautsky 1982, Seed & Suchanek 1992). As a
value to measure food supply the concentration
of chlorophyll in the water column as well as the
POC/PON ratio was used. Here, the findings
support this suggestion showing chlorophyll
concentrations being highest in April/May and
POC/PON ratios being around 6.8 and reflecting
a "healthy planktonic organism community"
(Kraul 1994). Additionally, nutrients were at no
time a limiting factor to sustain microalgal
growth.
Settlement of mussel spat on tufts reached "'.
700-800 lnd.rn' of the Galician type collector
rope. Unfortunately, there are no data from off-
shore sites to compare these data with. Results
from inshore sites at the Jade estuary at the
German coast were determined by Waiter and
Liebezeit (2001) ranging between 10,000-70,000
indrn' rope. This location has numerous natu-
ral mussel beds and culture plots in its vicinity
which explains the vast quantity of mussel spat
per meter of rope. Nevertheless, the settlement
data coincide with spat numbers used for re-
seeding after thinning out of spat collectors for
the grow-0ut phase in offshore cultures (Langan
2001). Finally, if the natural settlement of '" 800
ind.-rn' at the longline site proves to be a reli-
able annual event, it can be suggested to elimi-
nate the costly step of thinning and re-seeding
the mussel spat. The growth rate determined at
"Nordergrunde" was approximately 5 mm per
month, which denotes that grow-out from settle-
ment to '" 30 mm can be achieved in 6 months.
To cultivate mussels to market size « 5 cm ac-
cording to the Hagena [pers. cornm.], including a
decline in growth rate during winter time), a
growth period of at least 12 months can be cal-
culated. Thus, a full production cycle from spat
settlement to market size can be reached within
12 to 15 months.
Myti/us larvae in the water column and post-
larvae settling on collectors were recorded. Ide-
ally, grow-out locations for post-larvae are situ-
ated away from heavy spat settlement areas to
avoid layers of spat attaching to larger mussels.
At the location "Nordergrunde" the spat fall is low
compared to findings of Waiter & Liebezeit
(2001), thus, preventing heavy overgrowth of
free living post-larvae on newly suspended ropes
with grow-out mussels.
Environmental factors
Temperature: While increasing growth of mus-
sels ranges between 3 and 20°C, a reduced
growth above 20°C and below 3°C was exam-
ined by Almade-Villela et al. (1982). They further
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determined that Mytilus edulis is well-adapted to
constantly changing environmental conditions,
which is the case at "NordergrLinde" in the We-
ser estuary, where temperature ranges annually
from 1.8 to 22.4°C and tidally about 2.4°C. The
relatively warm waters at "NordergrLinde", partly
originating from tile river Weser estuary and
diluted with offshore waters (Fig. 4b), provide
long term mussel growing conditions and may
enable aquaculturists to collect mussel spat as
well as to grow mussels out to a marketable size
within short time.
Salinity: When salinity falls below or above a
certain value (15 ppt I 50 ppt, Wilson & Seed
1974) for prolonged periods filtration rates de-
crease (Widdows & Donkin 1992, Gosling 2003).
In worst cases, high mortalities within the culti-
vated mussels may occur (Almada-Villela 1984,
Gruffydd et al. 1984). Decrease in salinity levels
is usually the major and frequent problem,
mainly caused by the influx of large volumes of
fresh water from the river Weser or land runoff
during the rainy season. Blue mussels may sur-
vive reduced salinity up to 4-5 ppt for a short
time, however, those concentrations limit the
mussel's growth rate and could lead to high mor-
talities (Kautsky et al. 1990). Such a drop in
salinity will not occur in the Weser estuary at the
location "NordergrLinde", which range from 26.7
t031.1 ppt.
Maintenance, sampling and harvest
The vessel used during this project, mainly the
RV Uthom, is too large to manoeuvre within the
test area or to handle the longline system. Addi-
tionally, no special equipment normally used to
lift longlines, to harvest mussels or to inspect the
entire system were available. Thus, inflatable
boats were used for maintenance works and
sampling procedures. The longline, however,
had to be lifted by hand to sample the collectors.
The handling of the gear and the use of the
smaller boats even at waves of "only" 2 m in
height or within the short period during slack
time made the offshore work difficult, even in
some cases, weather conditions made the ser-
vicing and sampling procedure impossible.
The presence of fouling organisms is unde-
sirable because they compete for food and
space and critically increase the weight of each
hanging unit. Generally, there is a need to re-
move these organisms (Bussani 1983). This
laborious process, however, is not required in
this particular site, as the increasing density of
mussels over time take over space and force
fouling organisms to detach or kill them by over-
growth. Further, total biomass of fouling can be
reduced by deploying the longline and the col-
lectors in early May prior to larval settlement to
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prevent the settlement of other organisms drift-
ing in the water column in March to early May.
At "Nordergrlinde" the natural time from set-
tlement to a size of 28 mm was measured to be
approximately 6 months. At this time, one has to
decide to grow mussels to market size or to sup-
ply the on-bottom culturists with spat. Only the
latter technique requires a change of the set up.
As already described above, it can be suggested
to avoid this laborious procedure and follow an
extensive way of mussel cultivation by leaving
the settled mussels on the ropes until they reach
market size. To follow the second possibility the
culture season ends with seed harvest and mus-
sels are planted on bottom culture plots in in-
shore areas. In this study, the mussels were
harvested once when retrieving the entire
longline and did not follow a grow-out period to
determine, if suspended mussels do have thin-
ner shells, which can lead to a shell damages.
The longline design: po/ypropylene versus steel
hawser
The longline system design is probably the
method that has been mostly used world-wide,
especially for Mytilus cultivation (Polk 1996,
Hesley 1997, Stickney 1998, Bridger & Costa-
Pierce 2003). Similar to mussel rafts, the
longline has been frequently modified over the
course of time. In contrast to rafts operating in a
floating mode on the water surface (Hickman
1992), making themselves unsuitable for high
energy offshore environments, longlines can be
deployed in a submerged mode at various
depths to avoid some of these forces at near
surface levels (Danioux et al. 1997). Such a
flexible system was chosen for the German Bight
and moored at the offshore lighthouse "Roter
Sand" for long-term monitoring and testing,
These two longline systems were deployed
in order to determine if offshore mussel growth
at the location "NordergrLinde" was feasible at a
rate that it might become a form of offshore
shellfish aquaculture. In comparison to other
culture constructions, the longline system was
chosen due to the easy deployment and the
cheaper investment costs in comparison to other
culture systems (Gosling 2003). Longlines can
withstand relatively strong wind and wave action
due to the flexibility of the system itself (Lovatelli
1988) and can resist harsh winters (Gosling
2003). Furthermore, growth rates of mussels are
reported to be better using longline systems
(Chaitanawisuti & Menasveta 1987, Hickman
1992). The only study where growth of mussels
were investigated at three different culture de-
signs, the pole, the on-bottom and the longline
method, the long line cultivated mussels demon-
strated the best growth rates (Garen et al. 2004).
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This can be explained by the fact that longline
mussels are fully suspended in the water and do
only have a little hard substrate in the collector's
centre and are therefore flushed by phytoplank-
ton-rich seawater at all time.
Both, the polypropylene as well as the steel
hawser longline, showed advantages while at
the same time disadvantages. Maintenance work
at both lines was complicated due to the sub-
mersed mode. Here, the polypropylene line with
its surface floats eased the retrieving of the
long line by lifting the floatation ropes to reach
the harness. A lack of specific equipment, as it
was described above, caused these problems
and not the submerged design of the longline.
On the contrary, the use of ball-like floats at the
polypropylene line caused an increase in drag
force, friction and tension on the entire system.
Elongated fenders would protect the construc-
tion by better riding the swell to result in vertical
movements, while the ball floats had resulted in
jerking behaviour that created substantially more
stress on all the materials and could further re-
sult in a loss of mussels by shaking them loose.
However, it is necessary to reduce surface floa-
tation as much as possible. Floats used in the
submerged mode (steel hawser line) did not
affect the longline greatly. But floats, which are
attached to submerged parts of the longline
should have in-compressible mantle, thus, no
additional pressure due to water depth can limit
the buoyancy.
Due to heavy weather conditions accom-
plished with strong currents and high wave ac-
tion both systems were partly damaged. Tan-
gling of the growing lines occurred and mussels
were shaken off at times, when the longline was
not submerged. While strands in the eye loops
despite the inserted thimbles untwisted by the
current and turbulences the longline could be
retrieved easily. The segmentation of the steel
hawser line showed advantages in the construc-
tion period and favoured the change of seg-
ments at sea stage. Unfortunately, the spliced
wires with loops, to hold the collector on the
bottom end and its buoyancy on the top end did
not withstand the current. All wires were un-
twisted or broken and parts of the harness, such
as collectors and floaters, lost. The replacement
of the wires by metal plates resisted the current
and wave actions and protected the harness
from damage or loss.
Finally, we suggest eliminating the use of
wire which can result in chafing of polypropylene
lines and will not be able to resist permanent
movement due to currents and waves. Connec-
tion materials such as shackles, thimbles and
swivels bring a lot of weight which have to be
absorbed by adding more floatation, increase
investment costs and could also cause chafing
of lines and collectors.
Site selection: NordergrOnde
Depth and aerial exposure: Water depth is not
usually a limiting factor in mussel culture, how-
ever, it will determine what culture method can
be used and depth ranges between 1-15 m, at
some instances up to 50 m depth (Loste 2001,
Langan pers. comm) have been commonly re-
ported as being useful. In areas where the mean
tide level is usually less than 1.5 m, on-bottom
culture on the seafloor or on other materials
(racks, bamboo sticks) can be practiced. Proba-
bly the most important aspect with regard to
water depth in tidal seas is to avoid long expo-
sure periods to air during the extreme low water
spring tides. Long exposure periods increase the
culture period mainly due to the fact that during
these periods the molluscs stop feeding and
growth declines with aerial exposure duration
(Yamada 1989) while also being exposed to
rapid temperature changes (particularly during
sunny days). For suspended culture methods,
such as the deployed longlines, mussels feed
continuously and therefore grow rapidly (Seed
1968). Water depth can be a limiting factor in
tidal seas as usually a minimum water column
height is essential during the low water spring
tides due to variations in food availability within
the water column (Rodhouse et al. 1984, Page
and Hubbard 1987). At the site Nordergrunde,
we suggest to submerge the longline at least 6-7
m to avoid the energy forces from waves. Sites
with a depth of > 20 m would have a lesser im-
pact on the longline system and would further
allow longer collectors to guarantee economic
return. Furthermore, the hanging harness should
never touch the bottom mainly to prevent preda-
tors such as crabs and sea stars from reaching
the bivalves, avoid exposing the mussels to high
water turbidity near the seabed, and also avoid
losing the mussels at the lower end of the collec-
tors as a result of their friction with the ground.
Therefore, a longline system was designed,
which fits exactly to the location and its physical
demands. The location "Norderqrunde", where
the longline design used in this study was de-
ployed has a water depth at low tide of about 12
m. The collector harness suspended along the
submerged longline in a depth of 5 m below the
surface has a length of 2-3 m. Therefore the
culture ropes are at all sea stages above the sea
floor (at least 4 m) also during extreme low water
spring tides or at harsh weather conditions with
wind waves of up to 6 m.
Food availability: The annual chlorophyll con-
centrations indicate a distinct early phytoplank-
ton spring bloom followed by lower summer val-
ues. There was a sufficient chlorophyll concen-
tration in the surrounding water to sustain mus-
sel growth (Sara et al. 1998). The determined
seasonal availability of inorganic nutrients as an
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indicator for phytoplankton growth conditions
became at no time limiting. The data are, even
though at present not effectual for site selection
criteria, sufficiently indicative to be used for cor-
relations between phytoplankton density and
composition, survival and settlement of larvae
and growth of mussels.
Currents and waves: In the Wadden Sea cur-
rent velocities of up to 1.5 rns usually generate
high turbidity and high siltation rates (Ehlers
1988, Brown et al. 1989). The presence of sus-
pended materials above a certain level hinders
the filtering activity of bivalves which often re-
main closed to avoid tissue damage and becom-
ing clogged (Gosling 2003). Furthermore, finely
suspended matter such as clay, sand, and other
organic and inorganic pariiculate materials at the
culture site is usually undesirable as it causes ill
effects on the bivalves being cultured and often
resulting in high mortalities (Lovatelli 1988). The
collector harness of the deployed longline con-
struction has enough clearance from the sea
bottom to avoid sand uptake by the mussels and
no further mussel cleaning from incorporated
sand is necessary. Additionally, Secci-Depth
readings showed a low turbidity load within the
test area (Buck, unpublished data) with values
ranging from 3-8 m in summer time. Tienson-
grusmee et al. (1986) have shown that water
containing a high suspended particle load of
more than 400 mg-r' have a lethal effect on the
grow-out of mussels, thus sites having a disc
reading less than 15 cm are usually considered
unsuitable for bivalve culture.
However, moderate currents are needed to
provide adequate transport of water masses
carrying the food supply in form of phytoplank-
ton. Slow water movement usually results in
slow growth of the bivalves due to the poor re-
plenishment of the food (Wild ish and Kristman-
son 1984,1985; Jenkins 1985; Hickman 1989),
however, mussels cultured within a high energy
environment are not food-limited particularly in
waters of high primary productivity (Klepper and
van de Kamer, 1988). Slow currents also pro-
mote the settling of organic and inorganic par-
ticulate materials on the cultured organisms
(Lovatelli 1988). Indeed, clearance rates also
decrease when current velocity exceeds a cer-
tain value due to the pressure differential be-
tween the inhalant and exhalent siphon (Gosling
2003). Potential sites for long line culture should
have a current speed within the range of 0.02-
1.5 ms' (Rosenberg and Loo 1983, Hickman et
al. 1991). At "Nordergrunde", measurements of
current velocities at a depth of 4, 6 and 8 m
depth were 0.53 ± 0.25, 0.49 ± 0.23 and 0.44 ±
0.21 ms', respectively, (WSA 2002) to insure a
minimum particle flow.
Exposure to high wave action normally dis-
qualifies a potential cultivation site due to the
loss of mussels through passive detachment
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(Scarratt 1993). Although, waves of up to 6.4 m
in height were determined, the choice of floata-
tion and the depth of the suspended collector
harness may offset the effect of extreme wave
forces as it is the case for the dense living mus-
sel spat at the deployed submerged long line
system at "Nordergrunde". Mortalities of mussels
may occur if they are exposed to extreme wave
action while at the same time food limited (Gos-
ling 2003). The suspended cultivation method
and the determined chlorophyll concentration as
well as the POC/PON values eliminate these
effects.
Pollution: Pollution of inshore areas and estuar-
ies has been one of the most delicate subject for
coastal countries in the past few years and has
been a problem for decades in areas where
mussel or oyster farming has been traditionally
practiced (e.g. The Netherlands, Spain and
France). The location of and the distances to the
pollution sources relative to the selected offshore
farm site should be carefully considered, particu-
larly with regard to ongoing urban sewage re-
lease or diffuse coastal inputs from intensive
agricultural activities. The coastal current pat-
terns responsible for long-distance transport of
potential pollutants should be carefully consid-
ered. Fortunately, the River Weser estuary and
the adjacent offshore location at "Nordergrunde"
are monitored by the Bund Lender Messpro-
gramm and various other local authorities, pro-
viding sufficient safeguard. Furthermore, mus-
sels originating from wild habitats and culture
plots are monitored routinely and are screened
for toxins by local authorities (Zander, pers.
comm.) There seems to be no need for further
expansion of such costly monitoring activities for
this location.
Conclusion
Site selection for an offshore aquaculture system
is a process by which a number of factors need
to be carefully analysed prior to the planning and
technical installation thereby minimizing the risk
of inappropriate investment. Despite the techni-
cal difficulties mentioned above, there seems to
be suitable settlement densities and sufficiently
fast growth at the test sites to employ a culture
strategy for a complete growth cycle (from set-
tlement to market size). It also seems to be fair
to say that the data indicate a potential for mus-
sel production in the offshore waters of the Ger-
man Bight limited mainly by available space. The
resulting knowledge of the project for desig n
engineering and understanding operational logis-
tics and management requirements is consid-
ered to be vital for the potential commercial de-
velopment of a viable mussel offshore aqua cul-
ture industry.
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The submersed deployment of a longline as
harness for suspended mussel culturing elimi-
nates the worst effects of surface waves and
makes the system components robust and sus-
tainable for a long time use. It is anticipated that
material failures can be minimized by using
polypropylene-based systems instead of stiff and
inflexible wire-based systems or submerged
elongated fender type installations. However,
several serious scientific questions (e.g. long
term health status, fitness, spat fall), technologi-
cal problems (e.g. connection to offshore con-
structions such as wind generators), and eco-
nomic (e.g. economic returns, investment costs)
as well as policy issues remain to be clarified or
resolved before the potential of this form of
aquaculture can be realized.
Outlook
The excellent growth rates of mussels during the
present study led to the suggestion to build and
install a number of longlines parallel to each
other to prove the principal. This is considered to
be an opportunity to conduct offshore mussel
culture for a commercial enterprise by various
ways: (1) to collect mussel spat to supply the on-
bottom culturists in the tidal flats within the
backwaters of the Frisian Island because of seed
mussel shortages frequently occurring in subse-
quent years, (2) to collect the mussel spat and
grow it to market size offshore, or (3) to use spat
from inshore areas and use the offshore site as
a grow-out location. For these purposes it is
necessary to ascertain the consistency of seed
settlement rates at a potential farm location.
Also, while allowing settled seed to grow to mar-
ket size on collector lines and therefore eliminat-
ing stripping and re-seeding to growing ropes,
sizes could be inconsistent and yield of market
mussels could be reduced and need to be veri-
fied.
Offshore cultivation of marine organisms is
at the brink of becoming a new aquaculture pro-
duction sector. Therefore, the development of a
commercially viable offshore aquaculture opera-
tion on a pilot-scale basis seems to be a feasible
undertaking once the testing is completed to
reduce risks in all relevant technical and biologi-
cal areas under concern. More specifically, fu-
ture project activities should include R&D ele-
ments targeted at reducing operational risks
through a coordinated, interdisciplinary effort
involving engineering research on offshore struc-
tures, analysis of scientific criteria concerning
biological productivity, and studies on project
economics. Finally, tests to assess the suitability
(or comparability) of the resulting product at
existing or new markets, while there is still a
need to clarify the regulatory and licensing is-
sues associated with offshore activities.
Although not harmful to the mussels them-
selves, growing areas may occasionally suffer
from outbreaks of harmful toxic algae which the
mussels consume, rendering them unsuitable for
human consumption. An algae-early-warning
system, which already exists for overall monitor-
ing purposes but too wide-spread to serve the
small-scale requirements of such a localized
offshore industry should be expanded to areas
used for offshore mussel culture.
In the past, because of the limited extent of
areas used for aquaculture, such natural envi-
ronmental events (e.g. algal blooms) have been
dismissed as inconsequential. However, the
proposed massive increase in areas to be used
for mussel cultivation changes the scale of any
impact and prompts concern. In particular, the
construction of large (2000-4000 ha) mussel
farms up to 7 km offshore will extend mussel
cultivation into areas used by offshore species
(petrels, shearwaters, seals and whales) that
have not previously encountered mussel farms.
The potential interactions with these species
(e.g. disease transfer) will have to be tested.
Finally, once an offshore wind-farm is in-
stalled mussel culture constructions should be
tested in a connected manner with the pylon of a
wind farm. In this special case, it is of great im-
portance that expensive offshore techniques,
such as offshore windmills and offshore culture
systems, do not develop independently.
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Response of offshore cultivated Laminaria sacchaIina to hydrodynamic forcing
in the North Sea
Buck BH, Buchholz CM (2005). Aquaculture 250: 674-691
Abstract
The aim of the presented investigation was to test the sensibility of macroalgal aquaculture in
offshore wind farms in the North Sea and to find arguments for the choice of appropriate sites
among the planned wind farms. Based on experience with an onshore aquaculture of
Laminaria saccharina conducted in 2002, we assessed the maximum hydrodynamic forces
affecting fanned algae by applying the model software "Wavcl.oad". Drag measured in a
towing tank was considerably higher on algae with a more ruffled margin and wider blade
collected from sheltered environments than on flat and narrow fanned Laminaria despite
comparable blade areas. Drag varied accordi ng to frond size. current velocity and acceleration
reaction. Dislodgement of laminarian holdfasts and the forces necessary to break the stipe
depended on blade length and surface area. Neither did our measured nor our calculated
values of drag exceed those forces provided the algae had been grown in a current> I m·s·'.
Even in storm conditions with maximum current velocities of 1.52 m's'! and wave heights of
up to 6.4 m can cultivated L. saccharina withstand the high energy environment.
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Abstract
The aim of the presented investigation was to test the sensibility of macroalgal aquaculture in offshore wind farms in the
North Sea and to find arguments for the choice of appropriate sites among the planned wind farms. Based on experience with an
offshore aquaculture 11\1111 of Lannnaria saccliarina conducted in 2002, we assessed the maximum hydrodynamic forces
affecting fanned algae by applying the model software "Wavel.oad". Drag measured in a towing tank was considerably higher
on algae with a more rufi1ed margin and wider blade collected from sheltered environments than on flat and narrow fanned
Laminaria despite comparable blade areas. Drag varied according to frond size, current velocity and acceleration reaction.
Dislodgement of laminarian holdfhsts and the forces necessary to break the stipe depended on blade length and surface area.
Neither did our measured nor our calculated values of drag exceed those forces, provided the algae had been grown in a current
.> 1 III s-;. Even in storm conditions with maximum current velocities of 1.52 111 S ·1 and wave heights of up to 6.4 m can
cultivated L. saccliarina withstand the high energy environment.
Z005 Elsevier RV. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Laminaria sacchutina; Kelp; Offshore aquaculrure; Mariculture; Drag; Drag coefficient: Attachment strength; Dislodgement;
Breaking force; Resistance.
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1. Introduction
Along the German North Sea coast the occur-
rence of kelp of the genus Laminaria is restricted to
'" Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 4714831 1868; fax: +49471
4831 1425.
E-mail address.·bbuck@awi-bremerhaven.de (B.B. Buck).
0044-8486/$ - see front matter &-.: 2005 Elsevier B.Y All rights reserved
doi:10.1016!j.aqu.acultLlTe.2005.04.062
the surroundings of the rocky island of Helgoland,
the only hard substratum area in the wider German
Bight. Due to the nature reserve status of Helgo-
land, harvesting of wild growing Laminaria sac-
charina is prohibited while aquaeulture of this
endemic species would be acceptable. Mariculture
in offshore areas might help to meet the future
demand for single species and clean macroalgae
grown under well-controlled conditions for phanna-
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ceutical or cosmetic use (Buck and Buchholz,
2(04).
Various efforts to find suitable locations for the
establishment of aquaculture facilities for macroalgae
in the German 13 ight were unsatisfactory, due to the
lack of appropriate natural substrate and adverse hy-
drographic and weather conditions (Luning and Buch-
holz, 1996; Buck, 20(2). They cause a generally very
rough wind wave climate in combination with strong
tidal currents in the North Sea (e.g., Ducrotoy et al.,
2(00). Moreover, the bottom topography of the Ger-
man Bight, which becomes rather shallow in the
southern part, contributes to the wave impact. Current
velocities at the surface can reach 2----2.5 111S-l or even
3.4 m s I in somc nearshore areas (Mittelstacdt et al.,
1983; Dick et al., 1992). Wave heights of 5-6 m are
common during storms (BSH, 20(H).
Generally, the National Park "Waddcn Sea" (NPG,
200 I) in the south of the German Bight with its
sheltered tidal mud flats as well as the seaward
sandy beaches of the belt of Frisian islands does not
offer suitable locations for mariculture endeavours.
An exception is the highly regulated bottom culture
of blue mussels (Mytillls edulis; and oysters iCrassos-
trea s!Jgas). Cultivation of other marine organisms is
not permitted (Boysen, 1991) and would most likely
raise stakeholder conflicts in nearshore areas (Buck,
2002; Buck et al., 20(H).
An alternative for the development of marine
aquaculture is the utilisation of existing or projected
offshore constructions (Krause et al., 2003; Buck et
al., 2(04). The attachment of culture units to rigid
platforms could prevent damage or even loss of
whole culture modules. Presently, the obvious
aims of such aquaculturc considerations arc the
planned offshore wind farms in Europe. These
wind farms will probably cover larger areas of the
North Sea and bold potential for multifunctional
uses.
Moving to the offshore area of a wind farm to
cultivate macroalgac would be a way to overcome
the conflicts of space allotment and utilisation. Lami-
narians characteristically grow in tidal habitats with
continuous but varying water motion. In offshore
areas these plants must cope with violent currents
and high waves causing acceleration reactions. In
contrast to other seaweeds with a relatively rigid and
upright stipe (e.g., Eisenia arborea, Pterygophora
californica 01' Laminaria hvperborea.; L. saccharina
has a flexible stipe, which is capable of quickly
reorienting and thus becoming aligned with the direc-
tion of the current. However, the response of cultured
algae to this high energy environment of the North
Sea is still unknown. If cultured kelp can be expected
to stay in place while growing in the rough offshore
environment, this would facilitate a commercially
successful mariculture, provided culture techniques
concerning seeding strategies and the design of cul-
ture constructions will be improved (Buck and Buch-
holz. 20(4). The multifunctional use of offshore
habitats could moreover combine the needs of stake-
holders, such as wind fanners and fishermen, who
would probably run the mariculturcs.
While Kawamata (2001) has been the only one so
far to use culture derived Laminaria seedlings (L.
japonica) tor his biomechanical investigations, Gcr-
ard (] 987) conducted her experiments on L. saccliar-
ina collected from the sea. The present study
describes the resistance of maricultured and wild
grown L. saccharina to tile impacts of tidal currents
and wave action. Morphological parameters of lami-
narian blades were taken into account, drag coeffi-
cients were determined, dislodgement and breaking
forces, and hydrodynamic field conditions were mea-
sured and evaluated.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Origin of experimental plants
The experiments were conducted with wild and
cultured L. saccharina from the German North Sea
(Fig. l ). Wild specimens were collected by divers
from habitats around the island of Helgoland (Hgl;
54'll'N, 7"54'E) (right inset in Fig. 1) from a water
depth of 1-4 m. Cultured L. saccharine were taken
from a new ring construction designed for cultiva-
tion of algae (Buck and Buchholz, 2(04). The ring
was located at an experimental offshore aquaculture
farm adjacent to the lighthouse "Rotor Sand"
(5V49.9'N, g08.7'E), at a distance of 17 nautical
miles from the city of Bremerhaven. At this location
water depth and the sandy bottom do not normally
allow settlement and growth of benthic algae, and
tile hydrodynamic conditions are rougher than in
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Fig. 1 1\-13p of theGerman NorthSea region.Right inset:Enlarged islandofHclgoland, wherespecimens of L. saccharine werecollected (black
spots). Left inset: Culture unu for L. saccharine locatedat the aquaculture [ann near the offshore lighthouse"Rcter Sand"
natural L. saccharina beds. The cultured algae were
grown on 6 nun ropes attached to a culture unit at a
depth of I m below the water surface (left inset in
Fig. I).
2.2. Determining site-specific. environmental
conditions
In order to describe the local hydrodynamic con-
ditions at the experimental farm, current velocities
and directions were measured by the Water and
Shipping Agency (WSA) Bremerhaven with an
acoustic Doppler current meter (ReM 9, Aanderaa).
TIle sensor was placed in the vicinity of the offshore
aquaculture farm tor 1 month, Data on significant
wave height, direction of waves with the absolute
energy maximum, wave length, periods of wind
waves and swell were obtained by a wave following
buoy (Waverider, Datawell). The buoy was deployed
by the Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency
(BSH) 4 nautical miles NE of the aquaculture farm
"Roter Sand" in early 2002 and recorded data tor
300 days.
2.3. Morphometric analysis of L. saccharina fronds
Morphological data of L. saccharin Cl thalli were
acquired to assess growth patterns (length, width,
surface area, volume) and test their possible correla-
tions with drag, dislodgement and breaking forces,
and effects on acceleration reactions.
For measurements, sporophytes were individually
collected at sea from culture lines or from the natural
habitat. Blade length was measured from the transition
zone between stipe and blade to the blade tip. Blade
width was recorded well beyond the meristematic
zone or for larger algae at 15 cm distance from the
transition zone. To test the correlation between blade
length and blade width 1300 algal fronds of different
sizes from two seaweed culture constructions in the
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left and righttrapezoid
German Bight (Buck and Buchholz, 2004) were mea-
sured. From these results standard algae were calcu-
lated for a length of 50 cm (Standard 50=S50) and
100 cm (Standard 100= S100) in order to additionally
scrutinize the drag coefficient (CD) relevant to all
sizes of laminarians.
Blade area was assessed by two different methods
in order to find an appropriate technique for further
investigation. The tapering of the distal and proximal
blade ends was neglected by simply multiplying
length and width of the lamina. In addition, algae of
different sizes were cut in pieces, pressed between two
glass plates and photocopied (11 = 50). A plate marked
with a grid (one square = I cnr') was superimposed
and the "rea]" blade area (single-sided) measured to
the nearest cnr' (Kochl and Albertc, 1988: Koehl,
2000).
For calculation of the blade volume the fronds
were sectioned at IS cm distance from the transition
zone and the thickness of the blade's margin (I'M,,)
and centre (Tee,J measured using a micrometer screw
(Fig. 2A). The shape of the blade's cross-section was
copied on graph paper (one square = I nmr') and the
area measured to the nearest mnr'. Volume of fronds
was calculated from cross-section area and length. To
simplify this rather awkward procedure we tried a
second method by multiplying length, width, and
thickness. For this purpose we assumed that the lami-
na's cross-section has an extended double-trapezoid
shape, the width of which can be divided into three
equal parts (Wj-W,). Two thirds, the left (WI ) and the
right (W3 ) margin of the lamina, had an identical
isosceles trapezoid profile. 'TIle inner section of the
lamina (W2) had a rectangular shape (Fig. 2A). Sec-
tion volumes of the lamina (VL",n) were calculated
using the equation:
VLam j(WI'l'Res) + (WI·'ll.lar)] + (Wl'Tcen)
, '----v----'
left trapezoid inner section
righttrapezoid
In this equation W is the lamina's width with the
thirds IVI-IF3 , TM m is the thickness of the blade's
margin, Teen the thickness in the blade's centre and
TRe, the result of Teen - TM m·l2. If the right and the
left margins of L. saccharina blades have an identical
thickness, a simplified version or the Eq. (1) can be
used:
f'Jam= (Teen W) +2J(~c:"'~~)~l (2)
~
innersection
2.4 ..Device [or measurements {~/ dislodgement forces
and drag
For measurement of dislodgement (FD i , ) , breaking
(FB'k) and drag forces (FD,g) a digital force gauge,
"Centor Dual" (Andilog Technologies, France), was
employed. The gauge had two sensors, an external
sensor with a force range of 0 to 50 N (Sensor I), and
an internal sensor with a force range of 0 to 250 N
(Sensor Il). It was possible to read both sensors
A B
Fig. 2. (A) Drawing of a cultured L. saccharine blade in cross-section. The blade thickness was measured in the centre (T c~.::l) and at the margins
(T~hr) at 15 cm distance from the transition zone. W=blade's width. (B) Drawing ofL. saccharine growing on the culture line. In steady flow
the sporophytes are oriented downstream rotating the culture line into the same direction
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simultaneously. On the graphic screen display of the
gauge a simultaneous readout of the actual and
the maximum values and the complete force curve
(force = F C!)) provided a comprehensive overview as
the test was progressing. An interface (RS232, Andi-
log Technologies, France) connected to the gauge
allowed the data transfer to a PC via a serial output
pOI1. 'D1C software "R-SIC' (Andilog Technologies,
France) facilitated the transfer to Microsoft Excel
spreadshcets.
2.5. Measurement of dislodgement forces of L. sac-
cliarina from culture lines
L. saccharina grown on 6 nnn culture lines in the
North Sea (Buck and Buchholz, 2004) were divided
into a group of densely growing algae (11 =94) with
holdfasts growing on top of each other and one of
individual algae with single holdfasts attached to the
culture line (11= 37). 'DIe third group of seaweeds,
which grew on ropes but were adapted to sheltered
low current conditions (";0.2 m s- I), were taken from
a holding tank kept in the laboratory facilities of the
AWl (11=60).
A string, thick enough to avoid damage ofthe tissue,
was knotted to the holdfast in a manner that every
extension of the holdfast was wrapped (excluding
some very small haptera). In this way the dislodgement
force affected the complete holdfast, and no part of the
stipe was involved. The string was then connected to
the digital gauge, which was fixed to a rigid bar. In
contrast to Carrington (1990) and Kawamata (2001),
who pulled the string parallel to the substratum, it was
necessary to remove the holdfast in the direction ofthe
stipe, because under culture conditions the laminarians
including their holdfasts and the culture rope, which is
a supple substratum, turn into the direction of the flow
(Fig. 2B). Therefore, the holdfast was tom-off by rap-
idly pulling down the string into the direction of the
stipe, which was in a right angle to the culture rope.
Only one single attempt to tear off the hold fast was
allowed in order to avoid eventual weakening of the
attachment strength by repeated pulling (c.f. "post-
storm sampling" Milligan and DcWreede, 2000). It
was helpful to watch the display of the digital gauge
to ascertain the characteristics of the complete graph.
Acquired data were only accepted if the curve of the
dislodgement force showed a rapid decrease. Both
sensors (I, Il) of the digital gauge were used for this
purpose.
An additional experiment was conducted testing
whether holdfast or stipe were the predetermined
dislodgement or breaking points. The stipe, discon-
nected from the lamina, was wrapped with a string on
both sides and t0111 apart pulling longitudinally at one
side. 'DIe breaking force was measured by the same
digital gauge.
2.6. Measurement ofdrag 011 L. saccharina
A towing tank (length 80 m, width 3.8 m, depth 3
m) of the Hamburg Ship Model Basin (HSVA, Ham-
burg) was used to determine the drag coefficient (CD)
for L. saccharina (Fig. 3A). The length of the tank
allowed sufficiently long measuring times.
Clean specimens of wild (n=4; WI-W4) and
cultured (n =4; CI-C4) L. saccharine were prepared
for measurements of drag by removal of the holdfast
(Table 1). A thin thread was knotted around the
proxima] end of the stipe (Fig. 3B). This thread
was directed over a guide reel fixed to the bottom
of a beam (Fig. 3C). A cavity within the beam
allowed the thread to be hooked onto the digital
gauge, which was placed on the control panel of
the carriage. The beam had a drop-like shape to
minimize friction and was fastened to the base
frame of the towing tank's carriage. It was lowered
1 m deep into the tank filled with fresh water (Fig.
3D). Blades tied to the thread of the gauge were
towed through the tank by the carriage at velocities
of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 m s- '. L. saccharine of
different sizes, originating from the wild and from the
farm, as well as "Standard SO" and "Standard 100"
algae were used. To assess drag of a group of blades,
a bunch of laminarians (n 13) was measured as
well. Foree data were recorded when the carriage
had reached the designated velocity. Sensor-I was
employed for these entire experiments.
The drag measurements of each L. saccharina
thallus were used to caleulate the dimcnsionlcss coef-
ficient of drag (CD) by applying the equation:
CD = ?C:IJ'~
. pAv 2
In Eq. (3) FD'g denotes the measured drag, p the
density of water, A is the blade area exposed to the
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beam
with a
drop-
like
shape
Fig. 3. (A) Towing tank of the HSVA used for drag measurements on L saccharina blades in steady Haws. (B) A thin thread, connected to the
digital gallgc'-, was knotted around the proximal end of the stipe. (C) Lateral view on the beam and the guide reel used to tow the.laminarian
blades in the towing tank (D) Beam with its drop-likeprofile to minimize friction during rowing.
Table I
Cultivated and wild Laminaria saccharina used for the drag force
experiment
current of velocity v. While for relatively rigid or
bluff organisms the projected area of the organism
across the flow is generally used (e.g., Vogel, 1984:.
Denny, 1988), we decided on the maximum plan
area (single-sided) of the thallus as it is recom-
mended, e.g., by Koehl (1986), \logcl (1984) and
Gaylord et al. (1994) for flexible organisms like
macroalgac.
2.7. Estimations afdrag for natural conditions
For solid objects being accelerated in fluid in
addition to drag a force occurs which is commonly
described as acceleration reaction (e.g., Daniel, 1984;
Denny et al.. 1985: Denny, 1988). In order to take
orbital motions into account the drag F Dm from Eq.
(3) has to be written in vector notation, and an accel-
eration term is added (Morison et al., 1950):
1 ~ ~ dV'
i;)"t=CDA ·2 p i v i · v +CMP·Q·ili (4)
where CM is the dynamic drag eoefficient and Q the
volume of water displaced by the object. In order to
initially avoid uncertainties with CD and the area A. for
flexible organisms it is useful to write the first term in
Eq. (4) in terms of dynamic pressure (1*), which ean
be exactly computed from current measurements:
(6)
(5)
i.e.
----'; r-;F* =_._-
CD A
~ 1 •
F * = - P ·1-;-' . v2
Phylloid
length(ern)
161
101.4
64.8
49
50
100
34.95 ± 8.97
(mean ± S.D.)
137.6
123
80
45
Seaweed
denotation
Cl
C2
C3
C4
S50
sroo
Bunch
(1l~13)
IVI
IV2
IV3
IV4
Origin of algae
Cultivated algae from
onshore [ann
"RoteI' Sand"
Wild algae from
Helgoland
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For a detailed demonstration of the time history of
drag forces occurring under the action of tidal cur-
rents, wind wave and swell model calculations were
carried out using the software "Wavcl.oads" devel-
oped by Mittendorf et al. (2001), which solves Eq.
(4) for 0 ffshore structures. The forces were computed
for a hypothetical test body (cylinder) of 2 m in length
and such a diameter that the area exposed to the
current corresponded with that of the plan mea of
the algae as determined before. The drag coefficients
measured in the towing tank experiments were used
instead of the ones detcnnined for cylinders. The
cylinder was exposed perpendicular to the flow direc-
tion. The results render information on the distribution
of horizontal and vertical forces which act on the alga.
2.8. Statistical analysis or data
The data on blade lengths and widths were split into
four obvious groups and the regression calculated
separately for each growth phase. To determine if
regressions of two groups within a class were signif-
icantly different (coefficient of determination/stability
index) z-tests with an initial Fisher z-transfonnation
were used (blade surface area, growth periods at length
to width ratio) (Steel et al., 1997; Birkicht, 2004).
F-tests (one dimensional,f=1/ - 1) were conducted
to prove homogeneity of variance as a prerequisite for
applying the average-z-test (blade length, blade sur-
faee area). Difference-t-tests with pre-assigned F-test
were used to show differences between two sample
groups and data pairs (dislodgement and breaking
force; blade surface area) (Birkicht, 20(4).
The limit for acceptable correlations was set at
](2;:-. 0.5. Diagrams, plotting algal size against forces
were fitted with logarithmic trend lines, because
growth processes often follow a logarithmic pattern.
Standard deviations (S.D.) were calculated and
applied in graphs as appropriate using Excel 2000
software; these are shown in bars.
3. Results
3.1. Hydrodynamic conditions
The wave and current conditions varied tremen-
dously during the period of measurements even at a
single location. 11mB, L. saccharina within our on:
shore aquaculture fann "Rotor Sand" experienced a
wide range of sea states (Fig. 4A-D). The algae
encountered rapid tidal currents flowing in one dircc-
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Fig. 4. 'Wave climate and current velocities near the offshore farm "Rotcr Sand". (A) shows the directions of currents at all 'velocities and (B)
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tion for some hours, slowing and stopping at slack
tide, and then flowing rapidly in the opposite direc-
tion. NW and SE are the main tidal current directions
in the semi-diurnal tidal regime at the experimental
fann. Maximum current velocity measured at the
aquaculrurc farm in the 2002 measuring campaign
was 1.52 m s·'.
The mean significant wave height during the 300
days of measurements was recorded at 1.49 m ± l.OI
(mean ± S.D., 1/= 2259). Maximum wave height
including swell came to 6.46 m with the waves of
the absolute energy maximum being predominantly
directed southward towards the coast. Wave lengths of
wind waves and swell ranged from 7.8 to 334 m
(67.02 ±43.49, 1/=2259) and wind wave periods var-
ied from 2.6 to 9.8 s (4.95 ± 1.25, ll=2259).
3.2. Morphonietric analvsis of L. saccharina fronds
While plants harvested from the less exposed nat-
ural habitat had relatively wide blades with a ruffled
margin (Fig. 5A) algae from the mariculture under
offshore conditions had an elongated shape with a
mUTOW and flat phylloid (Fig. 5B,D). Cultivated
algae from the offshore farm had hold fasts densely
growing on top of each other (Fig. 5C). One typical
bunch or aggregation from the culture rope is dis-
played in Fig. 5D.
In cultivated algae of known agc we found a
significant positive correlation between blade length
and blade width (R2=0.98) during the first year of
plant growth. However, the data shown in Fig. 6A
reveal that the entire growth phase can be subdivided
into four consecutive periods (p <0.(01). Up to a
blade length of 5 cm width development is relatively
fast with a slope of 0.24x (R 2 =0.88). In the next
group up to a blade length of 60 cm development of
bladc width declines to a slope of 0.06x (R2=0.94).
TIlC third group between 60 and approximately l50
cm blade length shows more variation in its growth
pattern and an even slower increase in blade width
(slope O.05x, R2=O.75). Longer L saccharina were
Fig. 5. Plants used for towing tank experiments. (A) L. sacchnrina from a sheltered site with a wider blade and ruffled margins and (B)
cultivated L. saccharina from the offshore site witha streamlined shape. (C) depicts a culture line with holdfasts growing densely on top ofeach
other. (D) represents the laminarian bunch used for drag experiments in the towing tank.
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Fig. 6. Morphometric data of L. succhorina cultured at an offshore site (ll = 1300). (A) shows the blade length to width ratio revealing four
consecutive periods (p<O.OOl) of plant growth. (B) shows the blade surface area to blade length ratio with roughly the same consecutive
growth periods.
increasing their blade area by an again intensified
transversal growth at a slope of 0.13x (R2=0.91).
Results of the determination of blade surface area
show, that there is no significant difference whether
grid measurement or simple multiplication of length
and width are used (p < 0.5). Thus, a significant pos-
itive correlation (R 2=0.99) can be described for the
ratio of blade length to blade surface area using the
multiplication method (Fig. 6B). The four previously
described rnorphometric stages from the length-width
measurements (Fig. 6A) can be found to a lesser
extent.
From the large data set of blade length/width rela-
tions standard algae were defined as Standard 50, 50
cm long 4.3 cm wide and Standard lOO, lOOcm long
and 5.8 cm wide.
Volume data of both, field algae and cultivated
algae, followed a positive correlation to blade length
as well as blade surface area. At a given length field
algae always had a greater volume than cultivated
algae.
3.3. Drag on L. saccharine In steady flows
The plot of measured drag against various flow
velocities (Fig. 7A) shows the increase of drag with
increasing velocity of flow. Three of four plants from
wild habitats show by far the highest drag exposure.
Only the smallest of the wild plants blends in with the
group of cultured specimens. The "standard" algae, 50
and 100 cm long, which were chosen from cultured L.
saccharina belong into this group of algae encounter-
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Fig. 7. Results from the towing tank experiments (n=50) with cultivated (CI-C4, S50, SlOO. bunch) and field (ITlj-TV,f) L. saccharine, (A)
Drag as a function of cm-rentvelocity. (B) Drag coefficient CD as a function of current velocity
ing less drag at the chosen flow velocities. At a
comparable blade area of about 200 en} the wild
grown L. saccharina \\14 is exposed to almost twice
as much drag as the cultured C3. W4 being the short-
est of the wild algae towed (blade length 45 cm) is the
only one to group with the cultured specimens. Cul-
turcd Cl, the longest (blade length 161 cm) of all the
measured algae, is nearest to specimens from the field,
but even though its blade mea exceeds that of the
longest field specimen Wl by 170 cm", only a fifth to
a third of the drag was recorded for the cultured
specimen. TIle differences in drag became more pro-
nounced with increasing current velocities. The left
diagrams represent conditions for L. saccharina grow-
ing individually on the culture line. Growing in an
aggregation, as it is usually the case, reduces the drag
on the individual (Fig, 7A, far right). At a similar
cumulative blade area of a bunch of L. saccharina
(1136 ern") compared to the cultured Laminaria Cl
(1115 cm"), measured drag of the aggregation of algae
was smaller at higher current velocities than that of
the individual alga.
Considering the drag coefficient CD as a function
of velocity (Fig. 7B), the grouping of the cultured
versus the field algae becomes even more evident.
The drag coefficient CD of cultured L. saccharina
of "Helgolandian morphology" without bullae and
hardly any undulation was calculated at velocities
of >0.5 m 8- 1 to range between 0.024 and 0.034
independent of the size of the algae. TIle graphs for
cultivated algae (Cl-C4, S50, SIOO, bunch) show a
pronounced bend at a velocity of 1 m s" I This
appears to approximately mark the minimum speed
required for orientation of the plants into down-
stream direction, When comparing the bunch with
a single cultivated alga of similar surface mea (C 1)
the drag coeffieient of the bunch was about 30%
higher at the lowest current velocity (bunch 0.052
versus Cl 0.036 at 0.5 m/s), but became very
similar to that of Cl at faster velocities, At higher
velocities > 1.5 m S-I, CD is almost a constant for
individual algae as well as for the bunch and is
independent of current velocity. The progress of
reconfiguration into lower drag-shaped blade mor-
phology seems to be accomplished. Contrastingly,
laminarian fronds from less exposed sites (broader
and with more undulated margins) appear distinctly
different in the diagrams. Their reconfiguration, at
least of larger plants, was not yet completed at
2 m S-I, while the small plant W4 had already
acquired its final shape of minimized exposure to
the current.
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Fig. 8. Drag at various current velocities for different plant sizes
(blade surface area) based on measurements in the towing tank
experiment and morphometric data of L. saccharina from the-
offshore site.
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3.4. Estimation 0.( drag Jor natural conditions
The observations at "Roter Sand" are dominated by
a combination of tidal currents, wind waves, and
swell, which is characteristic for the shallow areas
of the German Bight.
To better assess the highest forces probably impact-
ing L. saccharina at an offshore location we
employed the numerical model "Wavel.oads" (Mitten-
dorf et al., 2001). Typical oceanographic parameters
to supply the model were chosen from the field mea-
surements at "Rot er Sand", and the necessary struc-
tural parameters were taken from the rnorphometric
data gained on the algae in the towing tank experi-
ments. The parameters chosen for selected runs of the
model are summarised in Table 3 together with the
computed maximal drag.
Three comments on the relationships between drag
and water movements for the environmental condi-
tions prevailing in this study shall precede the presen-
tation of the results of the model calculations.
Firstly, a rough estimation shows that the second
term in Eq. (4) is very small compared to the first one
and can be neglected: The volume of the algae was
determined in the order ofQ= 200 cnr'. Multiplication
by the density of seawater p = 1025 kg m- 3 and
could experience more relative drag reduction by
morphological reconfiguration than our cultured lami-
narians (Vogel, 1984; Koehl. 2000; Gaylord et al.
1994; Koehl et aI., 2003).
Field algae from
Helgoland
Table 2
''Figure of merit" B of cultivated and field Laminaria saccharina
._.m~~~_···mm
Origin of algae Seaweed Current B R2
~~~~ ~d_en_O_la_tion velocity (mts)
B <slope: R 2 <goodness of fit for Y":C log F Drr!'?; x= log v.
1.61.20.8
Current velocity [rn/s]
0.4o
12
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Based on our empirical data the drag expected for
various current velocities and possible blade areas of
L. saccharina is depicted in Fig. 8. At a maximum
current velocity of 1.5 m s- 1, like that measured near
"Roter Sand" in 2002, large algae would be exposed
to forces of 2 16 N.
While the empirical determination of CD of solid
bodies is a well-established procedure it is complicat-
ed for flexible plants, because they are changing their
shape in the flow. To describe the relative reduction in
drag for flexible bodies as they reconfigure with
increasing now velocity, Vogel (1984) proposed the
determination of the proportionality between speed
and drag and several authors followed his suggestion
(e.g., Armstrong, 1989; Carrington, 1990; Gaylord et
aI., 1994; Kochl, 2000). In order to compare the
performance of L. saccharina in currents to that of
other algae, we also determined the "figure of merit",
15 (Vogcl, 1984; Koehl et aI., 2003): 111e log trans-
formed "specific drag" FD,,jV2 was plotted against log
transformed current velocity and the slopes (B) of the
graphs determined. They are called "figure of merit"
(Vogel, 1984) and arc listed in Table 2.
The values are typically negative. The higher ab-
solute values of field algae demonstrate that they
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Period (5) Wave height (m) Tidal velocities (m/s} Cl (N) C2 (1\') C4 (N)
Wind waves 5 11.7 49
Swell 10 12.4 5.5
Storm waves 6 34.3 14.6 4.4
Storm swell 10 4 23.0 109
assuming the worst case CM = 1 for the dynamic drag
coefficient results in CM' P: Q=0205 kg for the mass
of water displaced by the algae. Thus, a large orbital
acceleration 01'3 m 8- 2 (about a third of the acceler-
ation of gravity) provides a dynamic force of 0.31 N
while the first term reaches 35 N. The "Wavel.oads"
model takes the acceleration tC11n into account, but
uncertainties with CM will not have a noticeable
effect.
Secondly, because of the non-linear relationship
between drag and velocity the combined action of
orbital wave motion and tidal currents enhances the
total forces considerably. For example, if a tidal cur-
rent has the same velocity as the amplitude of the
horizontal orbital velocity, the total force increases by
a factor of 4.
Thirdly, due to the shallow depth of 12 m at the
experimental fann the orbital velocities of long swell
waves are increased, because they make the transition
to shallow water waves.
111e above mentioned phenomena were confirmed
by the numerical model "WaveLoads". One has to
bear in mind that the forces are calculated for a
symmetrical test body which represents the real alga
with respect to its two fluid mechanical properties,
drag coefficient and constant area exposed to the
currents. Three examples for the distribution of hori-
zontal and vertical drag on the test body are presented
in Table 3. Fig. 9A visualizes calculations for the
cultivated alga Cl with wind waves at normal condi-
tions (height: 2 m) at various current velocities (0, 1, 2
m s" 1 ) and Fig. 9B shows worst cases (height: 6.4 m:
current velocity: 2 m S-I) for cultivated L. saccharine
of different lengths and blade areas (Cl, C2, C4). 111e
selected waves propagate in the direction in which the
tidal current flows. The starting point of each curve,
indicated by a small marker circle in the diagram,
corresponds to the moment, when a wave crest passes
the site. Without tidal currents the results of the model
for horizontal and vertical forces show a symmetrical
12
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Fig. 9. Drag on cultivated algae under natural conditions derived from the model "wavel.oads" (Mittendorf et al., 200l). (A) shows the
increasing drag as a function of current velocity (0, I, 2 m S--l) experienced by the algae Cl at wind waves of 2 m height and 5 s period. (B)
shows the drag on the algae Cl, Cl and C4 under worst case conditions (height of wind wave 6 In, period 6 s, current "velocity 2 ill S- \
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ellipse which is elongated and shifted into down-
stream direction with increasing tidal velocity. Fig.
913 shows a worst case scenario, when storm condi-
tions boost the drag experienced by cultivated algae.
The largest alga ICI) has to withstand the highest drag
of approximately 35 N.
3.5. Dislodgement of holdfasts and stipe breaking
forces
After the assessment of wave generated forces
affecting L. saccharum cultured offshore the second
step was to determine what it takes to detach our
cultured algae from their substrate. It can be expected
that either the holdfast is torn from its substrate or the
stipe breaks. The results of our experiments are shown
in Fig. 10 with dislodgement force of the holdfast on
the abscissa and breaking force of the stipe on the
ordinate. If both forces were equal all values would be
found on the bisector of the angle. The first two
diagrams show that in individually growing L. sac-
charina as well as in those growing in aggrcgations,
greater force had to be employed to break the stipe
than to detach the hold fast. Algae that were retrieved
from a tank with water movement only from air
bubbles had a very weak resistance to any of the
applied stresses and were dislodged or broke at less
than a fifth of the force needed for laminarians ex-
posed to a 2 m s- 1 current.
L. saccharina displays a significant positive corre-
lation of blade length to blade surface area (Fig 6B,
p<O.OI, R2=O.99). To assess dislodgement and
breaking stresses on L. saccharina stipes the rcspec-
tive forces (FDi, and FBck) were normalized by blade
area and plotted against the length of the blades (Fig.
I I). TIle basic trend is towards a decreasing resistance
to adverse forces with increasing size. L. saccharina
cultured "singly grown" and in currents up to 1.52 m
s" 1 require the highest forces to be broken off at their
stipes (p<O.OOI). Dislodgement forces (FD i, ) be-
tween singly grown algae {current velocity> I m
S--l) and those in aggregations (densely growing and
current velocity> I m S-l) are statistically indifferent,
even though growing singly and therefore directly
attached by their holdfasts to the culture line seems
to give them an advantage at least when they are still
small. For densely grown laminarians the force per
cm" needed to either dislodge them from the culture
line or break their stipes can likewise not be statisti-
cally differentiated.
L. saccharina grown in an almost current-free
environment were far more susceptible to dislodge-
ment and breaking stresses than algae adapted to
currents.
4, Discussion
The question we posed in our present investigation
was, whether it seemed sensible to try the aquaculture
of macroalgae in the projected North Sea offshore
wind farms. A second problem to be tackled would
be the selection of appropriate sites among those
locations. A closer look at the conditions in an off-
shore algal farm that existed in 2002 should help to
find answers. The seaweeds cultured on the ring
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Fig. 10. Forces necessary to break the stipe (ordinate) or to dislodge the holdfast (abscissa) of L sacchurina grown in exposed conditions
(singly grown, 11 =37; densely grown, 11=94) and in sheltered conditions (almost no current, 1'1 "''''60), The bisector of the angle indicates where
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Fig. 11. Susceptibility to dislodgement (FD is) (A) and breaking (FBr:J (B) forces per area of individual L. sacchorina as a function of blade
length. Single plants versus plants grown in aggregations both in water currents and plants grown in almost no current.
system (Buck and Buchholz, 2004) at the farm near
the lighthouse "Roter Sand" were subject to various
stress factors in the wave-swept environment. Current
velocities of 1.52 111S-I and wave heights of up to 6.4
111 at wave periods of 2.6 to 9.8 s caused complex
impacts on L. saccharina. These impinging forces
stress the phylloid, tile stipe and the holdfast exerting
"tension, friction, shear forces, bending, and twisting"
(Koehl, 1982, 1986). The behaviour of cultured L.
saccharina as well as some field specimens towards
hydrodynamic forces resulting in dislodgement of the
holdfast, breaking of the stipe, and general drag was
examined in detail.
The highest drag in steady flows expected from the
extrapolation of our drag measurements in the towing
tank related to current velocity amounts to 16 N for
cultured Helgolandian type L. saccharina. It holds
true for algae possessing a blade area of about 0.3
m2 in a realistic one season culture period (Fig. 8). The
results of the model calculations of drag on L. sac-
cliarina under natural conditions including current
velocity in combination with wind waves or swell
affect the algae at normal sea states with up to 12 N.
This is the same order of magnitude and only in the
worst cases of storm conditions can drag of up to 35 N
be expected (Table 3, Fig 9). These figures were
computed under the assumption of rigid test bodies
representing blade area and drag coefficient of tile
algae. In contrast to solid bodies algae change their
area exposed to currents by adjusting their shape until
minimum drag is reached (e.g., Daniel, 1984; Denny
et al., 1985; Denny, 1988). To account for the complex
interactions between algae and currents, elaborate
physical-mathematical models have been developed
(Gay1ord and Denny, 1997; Gaylord, 2000; Gaylord et
aI., 2003). Within the scope of our investigation we
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restricted ourselves to estimations of worst cases and
used the solid body formula. The use ofthe solid body
approach is supported by the finding that for velocities
> 1 m s" r the drag coefficients of cultivated algae
were found to be almost independent of velocity
(Fig. 7). Deviations in favour of drag avoidance by
the flexible plants are probable, judged from observa-
tions on, e.g., Chondracanthus exasperatus (Koehl,
2000) and on Hedophyllum sessile (Armstrong, 1989).
Nevertheless, the order of magnitude in our "worst
case" calculations is thought to be realistic.
Drag on the bunch of Laminaria blades was smal-
ler than the total drag of all solitary blades . Johnson
(200I) explored this topic in some detail for Chondrus
crispus and found similar results, where forces de-
creased with increasing canopy density. While Car-
rington (1990) determined that the ratio of the drag
from a clump of blades to the sum of the individual
drag forces of Mastocarpus papillatus never dropped
below 0.8 the ratio was 0.35-0.38 in the laminarian
case (bunch consisted of 13 blades). This difference
eau be explained by the fact that a bunch of stream-
lined laminarian hlades experiences a lower drag in-
crease with incrcasing current velocity than thalli with
a bushy shape. In contrast to L. saccharina occurring
at the Isle of Man with deep bullations on the blade L.
saccharine originating from the island of Helgoland
were described to have a smooth shape (Luniug,
1975). Such regional differences may be the adaptive
result of the local wave and current climate of these
two islands.
Morphological characteristics ofL. saccharina like
blade area and volume were needed to determine the
drag coefficient CD and to parameterise the model. To
get an idea of how these parameters develop over time
and to assess their interrelation to impinging forces in
the field, lengths and widths of 1300 blades were
measured on cultured L. saccharina from "Roter
Sand" in 2002. We observed four consecutive growth
phases in the development of blade length and hlade
width (Fig. 6A). All phases seem to minor the envi-
ronmental conditions in which the laminarians grew at
the time. Phase (1) took mainly place under laboratory
conditions. Sporophytes were very small and grew in
all dimensions, while moderate currents interacted
with the phylloids. During phase (l) plants were
transferred to the sea to meet the wind induced tur-
bulent water conditions of winter and early spring.
The morphological plasticity of L. saccharina
allowed them to react with an intensified length
growth in phase (2) and to reach a more streamlined
shape. It is well-known that laminarians exposed to
wave action or high current velocities have narrower
blades than plants from calm and sheltered areas and
also differ in length and thickness (e.g., Parkc, 1948:
Svendsen and Kain, 1971: Gcrard, 1987) During
summer corresponding to algal sizes of stage (3),
weather conditions were calmer resulting in a variety
of length to width ratios. The variance of lengths and
widths may moreover be attributed to shading effects
among the plants. In size phase (4) of samples col-
lccted in late summer, sea conditions seemed to allow
a higher increase in blade width. If this growth pattern
were the rule, which future annual cultures will have
to show, L. saccharina would ecologically sensible
have gained blade area for the onset of sorus in
autumn. For site selection in mariculture strategies
the information displayed in Fig. (, together with the
expected drag impinging on algae of different sizes
will help to identify the adequate marine environment
for a given plant size.
While Fig. 10 shows the quality of haptera attach-
ment to the substrate versus the resistance against
breakage of the respective stipc independent of algal
size, Fig. 11 depicts the individual vulnerability to
drag of each Laminaria plant in relation to its blade
area, the target for drag. In relation to blade area, the
strength of the individual algae relative to dislodge-
ment as well as breaking forces becomes smaller with
increasing blade length and area before levelling off
(Fig. 11). Nevertheless, we found that the absolute
forces (not shown) that can be applied prior to dislo-
cation are smaller (:S: 35 N of the "worst case") in small
size classes (Fig. 6, phase 1 and phase 2). This might
be expected and may be partly counterbalanced by the
lower individual vulnerability of small algae, but does
not explain, how larger algae cope with the higher
drag they experience at comparable current velocities
(Fig. 7A). The material properties of laminarians of
different sizes that in addition to morphological char-
acteristics determine their sturdiness towards adverse
forces me yet to be examined more closely in a
quantitative biochemical study.
Algal resistance to hydrodynamic forces depends
on several ecological conditions. Firstly, a relatively
strong current at an early age of the sporophyte is an
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absolutely necessary prerequisite for any mentionable
attachment strength of the holdfast as well as tensile
strength of the stipe resisting breakage (Fig. 10)
(Buchholz and Buck, unpublished data). A further
important factor is, whether they had a chance to
anchor their holdfasts in the culture line (Tovcy and
Moss, 1978), growing singly, or whether they grew in
aggregations with their holdfasts on top of those of
their neighbours (Fig. 5C). Individually growing spe-
cimens developed a distinctly higher resistance to-
wards breakage of the stipe and a clearly visible, if
slight, better resistance towards dislodgement. This
has long been promoted in Asian aquacultures,
where algae are singled out after some grow out
time, which in addition enhances individual growth
(Ohno and Critchlcy, 1997; Scoggan et al., 1989). \Ve
found the forces needed to remove L. saccliarina
growing in aggregates generally smaller, but could
detect a drag coefficient comparable to that of cultured
individuals particularly at higher CUITent velocities,
when a bunch of laminarians reconfigured into a
better hydrodynamic shape. The "figure of merit" of
the bunch, characterising the relative drag reduction
dependent on increasing current velocity, is also well
within the range of individual algae (Table 2). A third
influence on algal resistance to adverse forces is
determined by its morphology. Our cuIhired algae
looked like typical L. sacrharina from high current
locations around Helgoland, having grown in a like-
wise exposed environment. Comparing them with
specimens of the same species with a more undulating
(ruffled) border from less exposed field sites showed
that the narrow and flat blades of the cui hired algae
experienced distinctly smaller drag than the field algae
(Fig. 7). Gerard (1987) postulated that strong currents
enhance hydrodynamic streamlining of the Laminari-
an frond, while at the same time such morphological
adaptation reduces the mechanical stress on the thallus
(Armstrong, 1989). Moreover, they were almost per-
fectly adjusted to the flow at much lower current
velocities than the "ruffled' field algae and their
drag coefficients were almost constant ~~t ;> I m S-l
In our experiment with the ruffled laminarians they
had not yet reached a perfect profile at a current
velocity where the drag coefficient would not have
decreased any more (Fig. 7; probable exception: W4).
The "figure of merit" B (Table 2) for field algae, at
current velocities ;> 1 m S-I, additionally indicates
that a reduction of drag could be expected for current
velocities beyond 2.5 m S-l More reliable values for
B could probably be generated at these higher current
velocities, but the caniage of the towing tank was
limited to a velocity 01'2.5 m S-l Fortunately, higher
current velocities arc uncommon for the German areas
of the North Sea and it can be assumed that under
such conditions stipes may break or holdfasts become
dislodged.
B, frequently also named E, as the value of the
"figure of merit" determined in the region of the graph
"without inflection" (Vogel, 1984) shows a negative
slope for cultured as well as field algae. The negative
value of the slope results from the relative reduction
of FD,g experienced by L. saccharina as it reconfi-
gures with increasing flow velocity. While tor culti-
vated algae B (BC 1- C 1 and Bbun ch ) was determined at
the value of -0.29 ± 0.12 (mean ± S.D.) field algae
were found to have a greater B (BW H V4) of
- 0.68 ± 0.14 (mean ± S.D.) (Table 2). The greater
the absolute value of B the greater the reduction of
FDrg and the greater the ability of the blades to get
streamlined.
Our results on cultured laminarians and more ruffled
wild ones correspond to those described by Annstrong
(1989), who reported that ruffled individuals with bul-
lations of the brown macroalga Hedophyllum sessile
originating from protected sites had a steeper descend-
ing slope than those having a strap-like blade morphol-
ogy occurring at more exposed sites. In addition, mean
values ofB for L. saccharine fit into the range of values
collected in Carrington (1990) and Koehl (2000),
where values of B for scawecds with comparable
blade-like morphology vary from - 0.28 to - 1.2.
In experimental offshore cultures of laminarians on
floating ring systems (Buck and Buchholz. 2(04) an
artificial canopy was created that certainly further
reduced flow and therefore the impact of drag at
least on the more centrally placed algae. TIle lower
resistance to dislodgement or breaking forces of L.
saccharina algae growing in aggregations versus
those growing singly (Fig. 11) is probably balanced
by a neighbourhood protection against the full impact
of currents. Reduction of drag by natural canopies has
been reported, e.g., for large kelp canopies of Nereo-
cystis or Macrocystis (Koehl and Alberte, 1988; Jack-
son, 1984) or the smaller red algae like Mastocarpus
and Chondrus (Dudgeon and Jolrnson, 1992; Johnson,
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200 I) or Chondracanthus (Koehl, 2000). The latter
might better compare to conditions in young Lami-
naria cultures,
5. Conclusion
Forces generated by local currents and waves at
"Roter Sand" were not strong enough to dislodge L.
saccharina holdfasts or to break their stipcs. While
drag increased with the square of velocity, the drag
coefficient remained constant at velocities> I m s" 1
due to the reoricntation of the laminarian fronds into a
streamlined shape. 111is mechanism functions as an
adaptation to offshore forces. A prerequisite for this
adaptation is the early transfer of young cultured
sporophytes into the sea, which requires a well-orga-
nised seeding and pro-cultivation strategy and needs
familiarity with site-specific parameters of a certain
area. Due to the fact that singly grown plants with-
stood stronger forces, offshore areas with current
velocities > 2 m s-1 and waves higher than 6 m
require cultures with less densely seeded sporophytcs.
Provided the above mentioned prerequisites are met,
extensive aquaculture of L. saccharina in the high
energy environment of the German 13ight appears to
be feasible.
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Inshore-offshore comparison of parasite infestation in Mytilus edulis:
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Summary
Offshore production offers a new perspective for mussel aquaculture in the German Bight
(North Sea) as no expansion is possible in the intertidal and subtidal zone of the Wadden Sea
because of restrictions on the number of licenses. The development of offshore wind farms
offers a unique opportunity because of the associated infrastructure, Service platforms, as well
as the pylons themselves, offer perfect structures for mooring longlines and other culture
units. One of the advantages of offshore culture may be a lower parasite load in offshore
mussels compared with mussels produced under traditional inshore bottom culture. By
sampling mussel spat from offshore suspended buoys or collectors, we simulated an offshore
culture situation and compared parasite infestation rates with those in mussel spat obtained
from suspended inshore buoys or collectors, in mussels from inshore benthic subtidal beds
and from inshore benthic intertidal mussel beds. Mussels from offshore sites were free of
trematodes and shellboring polychaetes. Parasitic copepods only occurred at a single offshore
site, on a 20-year-old research platform, but not on buoys or collectors exposed for shorter
time periods. All three monitored parasite taxa were present at all other sites. The highest
prevalence was found for trematodes in inshore benthic intertidal mussels (78.7 ± 6.4%) and
locally reached 100%. Through a variety of detrimental effects, trematodes, parasitic
copepods and shell-boring polychaetes are known to affect growth performance and product
quality. We therefore propose that offshore mussel production could be a promising culture
procedure because it seems to result in lower parasite burden than at traditional culture sites.
Whether offshore production also results in better survival and growth, compared with inshore
mussel culture on a commercial scale, needs to be investigated further,
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Summary
Offshore production offers a new perspective for mussel
aquaculturc in the German Bight (North Sea) as no expansion
is possible in the intertidal and subtidal ZOTle of the Wnddcn
Sea because of restrictions 011 the number of licenses. The
development of offshore wind fa11115 offers a unique oppor-
tunity because of the associated infrastructure. Service plat-
forms. as well as the pylons themselves, offer perfect structures
for mooring longlines and other culture units. One of the
advantages of offshore culture may be a lower parasite load in
oflshore mussels compared with mussels produced under
traditional inshore bottom culture. By sampling mussel spat
from offshore suspended buoys or collectors, we simulated an
offshore culture situation and compared parasite infestation
rates with those in mussel spat obtained from suspended
inshore buoys or collectors, in mussels from inshore benthic
subtidal beds and from inshore benthic intertidal mussel beds.
Mussels from offshore sites were free of trematodes and shell-
boring polychactcs. Parasitic copepods only occurred at a
single offshore site, on a 20-year-old research platform, but not
on buoys or collectors exposed for shorter time periods. All
three monitored parasite taxa were present at all other sites.
The highest prevalence was found for trematodes in inshore
benthic intertidal mussels (78.7 J:. 6.4%) and locally reached
100r%. Through a variety of detrimental effects, trernatodes,
parasitic copepods and shell-boring polychaetcs are known to
affect growth performance and product quality. \Ve therefore
propose that offshore mussel production could he a promising
culture procedure because it seems to result in lower parasite
burden than at traditional culture sites. Whether offshore
production also results in better survival and growth, com-
pared with inshore mussel culture on a commercial scale. needs
to be investigated further.
Introduction
Aquaculture of blue mussels (Af}'!ilus cdulisv and related
species in Europe traditionally uses two types of fanning
procedures: (i} bottom cultures where mussel spat is collected
by boat from natural seeding grounds and relaved on culture
lots where growth is known to be better and more consistent
(Seaman and Ruth, 1997); mussels remain there for a certain
time and arc then harvested at marketable size. Alternatively,
(ii) suspended cultures, where spat is collected on specially
designed structures (e.g. Walter and Liebczcit. 2003) where
mussels either grow directly until the)' reach marketabl~ size or
are transferred to grow-out areas. Both culture methods are
usually applied in shallow inshore waters with intertidal and
subtital environments.
A new perspective for mussel aquacunurc has been proposed
in which either spat collection or grow-out culture are
transferred from inshore to offshore systems (Buck, 2002;
Buck et al., 2004a,b). The mussel spat is also hereby collected
by longline collectors and harvested from these floating units
by boats, but the lines are placed in the open sea and are not
close to the mainland (e.g. Wadden Sea). A major difficulty
with this farming method is the infrastructure costs for
extensive moorings to cope with high seas and strong currents.
However, by combining mussel culture with projected offshore
wind farms, the opportunity for developing cost-effective
infrastructure for servicing as well as for reliable moorings
presents itself. A new mooring technique has been developed
using windmill pylons (Buck et al., 2004c). This fanning
method is considered to be a promising modern approach for;
variety of reasons. From a nature conservation perspective,
such culture practices would lower the impact from mussel
fisheries on highly sensitive and protected areas such as the
Wadden Sea, where the development of fisheries is restricted
by environmental laws. From an economic perspective, an
expansion of the industry to commercial scale appears to be
possible while at the same time growth of mussels in offshore
waters is much faster than inshore, shortening the grow-out
time. In addition, field trials indicate that recruitment of
mussel spat may be relatively consistent between vca rs. In
inshore areas, strong natural fluctuations in the bi~)mass of
seed mussels OC(..'11r. drastically influencing ~ from year to year
- the productivity of the leased plots. Waltcr and Liebczeit
(2001) found even in years with a low inshore spat fall and
bcnthic settlement success that post-larvae of AI. edulis settled
in high densities on suspended collectors. This may be
primarily linked to less siltation, less mobility of sediment.
lower suspended solids concentrations and more consistent
currents (Pulfrich, ]995); new methods 10 collect seed mussels
for their cultures in an environmental friendly way should he
of general interest to the fisheries.
Another potential advantage of offshore mussel culture mav
be a lower or negligible overall parasite burden in offshor~
mussels. There are three major groups of parasites known to
negatively affect mussels: trematodes, parasitic copepods and
shell-boring polvchactes (Cheng, 1967; Lauckner, 1983: Sin-
dermann, 1990). Burdens' of these types of parasites may be
less in offshore mussels because trematodes have complex life
cycles, most often with gastropods functioning as their first
interme..-diatc host, bivalves as second intermediate and birds ,1S
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Iinul hosts {Lauckner, 1980, 1(83). As the most common first
iurcnucdiatc hosts (c.g. Littorino tiuorco and Hydrobia ulvac]
arc exclusively intertidal organisms, the life cycle for these
parasites is incomplete in offshore waters and therefore should
result in no or very low trematode burdens in offshore cultured
mussels. Parasitic copcpods like Mvtiticola intcstinalis and
shell-boring polychnctcs such as Potvdora ciliata frequently
occur in inshore areas and arc dispersed as planktonic larvae
(Hempel. 1960; Daro and Polk , 1973). The relatively short
duration of these planktonic before settlement occurs
limits the distance of 131'v.1.1 there-fan: the probability of
viable larvae reaching offshore culture structures and encoun-
tering mussels is greatly reduced. The risk of infestation is
further reduced by the enormous dilution effect occurring
during the dispersal of larvae over the relatively large distances
between inshore hosts and offshore mussels. Thus, the infes-
tation potential by these parasite species to infest offshore
mussels should be greatly impaired and the overall burden
substantially reduced.
The objective of this study was to investigate the infestation
of mussels with trcmn todcs. parasitic copcpods and boring
polvchactcs at offshore culture sites (> 6 nm from mainland
Germany) compared with traditional inshore sites. Mussel spat
was therefore collected from cxpcrimcntalf... deployed offshore-
suspended collectors or buoys, from inshore-suspended col-
lectors. from inshore bent hie subtidal mussel beds and from
inshore ben lhic intertidal mussel beds. The three inshore
culture types were chosen to reflect the different culture
methods currently employed commercially to gather spat,
while also comparing benthic vs suspended and subtidal vs
intertidal collection methods. The present study focused on
mussel spat only because the German, Dutch and Danish
inshore mussel culture industry production relics entirely on
inshore spat collection. Furthermore, the focus on spat,'
juvenile growth improved the comparability of the data by
ensuring that the mussels investigated were of approximately
the same age to avoid potentially confounding age/size-
parasite burden relationships.
Material and methods
Origin and collection of mussel spat
Spat of J/. cduhs (n = 30-50 per sample) was collected from
various locations within the German Bight in September and
October 2003 (Fig. 1). The sample locations were chosen in the
following habitats: inshore benthic intertidal (16 sites), inshore
benthic subtidal (four sites), inshore-suspended (four sites) and
offshore-suspended (seven sites) positions (Table 1). Mussel
spat from intertidal sites were sampled at low tide; spat from
all other sites were harvested using boats and SCUBA gear. At
benthic subtidal sites, AI. edulis spat was gathered from the
seabed. At inshore- and offshore-suspended sites, samples were
taken from spat collectors with pclypropylenc tufts (Tortcll,
1976) or buoys. The collectors were fastened into a steel Frame,
which itself was fixed to a research mooring 3-4 m below the
water surface (Fig. 2). These moorings were also used in a
research project to investigate the feasibility of mussel offshore
aquaculture at offshore wind farms (Buck et al., 2004a,b).
Buoys were official navigation marks.
To ensure that all mussels were of approximately the same
age (2003 year-class'), mussels were selected according to a
shell length ranging from 15 to 4.5 mm. These represented
immature specimens of similar physiology, also used in
standardized bioassays (Ernst et al., 1991). Mussels from
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suspended offshore sites were known to be from the
2003 year-class because the spat collector devices were
deployed during that year (Buck et al., 2004bt
Mussel samples were in general checked and analysed
immediately, except for those samples collected at offshore
locations (j-day cruises) and at eight intertidal locations, and
were stored deep frozen.
Parasite analysis
The length and width of each of the selected mussels were
measured using a vernier calliper [maximum uutericr-postcrior
dimension according to Seed (1968)] 10 the nearest 0.1 mm.
The mussel shells were opened with a scalpel b).' cutting the
adductor muscle. The soft tissue was removed, placed on a
thick glass slide and carefully cut in pieces. Tissue residues
were dispersed on a comprcsscrium (in order to avoid piling up
thick tissue) and then squeezed. Crushed preparations were
examined by stereomicroscope at a magnification of 25-50
under transmitted light for the prescnce of trcmatodcs and
parasitic copepods.
Parasite species were identified from relevant literature
descriptions (e.g. Dcthlcfscu. 1970, 1972; Lauckner, 1983;
\Vatermann et al., 1998). As freezing does not affect the size of
metacercariac (Lcpitzki et '11.. 1994), identification of trcma-
todcs was also reliable in frozen specimens. In addition, mussel
shells from five inshore bcnrhic ill tcrtidal and from a ll loca lities
ell other sites were inspected for the presence of shell-boring
polychactcs.
Statistical analysis of data
In this study, the prevalence of parasites is defined as the
percentage of infected mussels within the total sample, which is
assumed to be representative of the sampled population.
Intensity in this study is defined as the mean number of
parasites in all infested mussels in a sample. Prevalence and
intensity of the three parasite taxa (Fig. 3) were compared
between the four sampling habitats by one-way ANOVA. Data
were arcsinc-transformcd for prevalence and log-transformed
for intensity data (Underwood, 1997) prior to analysis
resulting in homogenous variances and normality. Pas! hoc
calculations were done with Tukcy's HSD-test for unbalanced
data sets (Spjorvolf/Stolinc) (Day and Quinn, 1989). Aritb-
metic mea n values and standard errors were calculated for
each sample and for each of the determined parameters.
Results
The prevalence of n-ematodes and copepods was significantly
different among the four sampling sites (one-way ANOVA:
irematodcs F3,27 = 24.04, P < 0.001; copcpods F3.27 = 6.09,
P < 0.01, respectively). The prevalence of boring polychaetes
was not significantly different (one-way ANOVA: F 3. l 6 = 1.86,
P = O.18). Only Mvt. intes unalis was present at all sites
(inshore bentbic intertidal: 27.4 .:l 5.3~'o; inshore benthic
subtidal: 26.5 11%; inshore suspended: 13.7 2.7~/o: olT-
shore suspended: 2.9 :1.-. 2.9%). However, in offshorc-suspcn-
ded sites this parasite occurred at only a single locality (ODAS
II). Polydora ciliata was not found at offshore-suspended
sites and occurred at similar prevalence at the three other
sites (Tu key HSD-test, Table 2) (inshore benthic intertidal:
2.7 ± 1.9%; inshore benrhic subtidal: 2.5 ± 0.8%: inshore
suspended: 1.7 ± L7~...'O). Trematodes showed the highest
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Fig. I, Map of the German Bight
including the enlarged island of
Helgolaud (upper left) and the
enlarged island of Sylt (upper right).
Figures indicate the test location of
intertidal, subtidal, inshore-suspended
and offshore-suspended sample
locations
location of sample sites:
Ointertidaf
e Subtidal
o Sospended inshore
.S\ISpo,m.!(XJ oUshore
o
•
Table I
Origin of experimental mussels from
inshore and offshore habitats
Site
number Location Habitat Name of location
Depth (m)!distance from
low water line (nautical miles) Il
Inshore benthic Feddcrwardersiel
subtidal Jade estuary
DB
Nossc Slid
Inshore Inshore benthic Helgoland 1: Tetrapodcn
intertidal Helgoland II: Lange Anna
Geniusstrand
Uthorn
Blidselbucht
Munkmarsch
Puan Klcnt
Archsum
Fohr
Holmcr Fahrc I
Holmer Fiihre II
Holmer Siel
Rummelloch I
Rummelloch II
Neufahrwasser Trischen
Busum
8
9
10
II
12
13
I"
15
16
17
IS
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
Inshore
suspended
Offshore Offshore
suspended
Niedersachsenbruckc
Tonne Hover Dvb
Tonne Lisler Ley 3
Tonne Lister Ley 19
TG 15 (EEZ)
TG 10 (EEZ)
Roter Sand
Amrumbank West
Vortrapptief
OD AS I
ODAS 11 (research platform)
0-5!< 1
0---5!3
0--5/2.3
0-5/0.5
4fl5
4/8
3!l5
4/13
4/6
4'16
4/16
30
30
30
50
39
50
50
34
34
36
50
50
50
50
50
50
30
30
37
50
30
50
50
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
For suspended habitats, italics indicate sampling from buoys; other samples were taken from
collectors.
prevalence at inshore benthic intertidal sites (78.7 ± 6.4%)
and lower prevalence at inshore benrhic subtidal
(21.7 ± 7.7%) and inshore-suspended sites (28.2 ± ]4.1%)
(Tukey HSD-test, Table 2). No trcrnatodcs were found at
offshore sites. The dominating trematode species were Renico!a
roscovira followed by Himasthla continua. 11. elong am and
Psilostomum brevicole (Table 3). All trcmatodcs occurred as
encysted metacercariae: only a single mussel from an inshore
benthic subtidal site showed sporocysts, which may refer to
Monorchis parvus (Ba rtoli et al., 2000).
Mean intensity among sites differed for trcmatodes (one-way
ANOVA: F3.27 = 5.31, P < 0.0]) and for Mvt, intestinalis (one-
way ANOVA: F3 ,2"i ~ 9.75. P < 0.001) (Fig. 4). Trematode
intensity was highest at inshore benthic intertidal sites
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Fig. 2. Mooring device for the use ofmussel spat collection ill offshore
locations. The metal frame, which was the holding unit for the spat
collectors, was fixed to the anchor rope at a depth of 3·-4 m to avoid
the loss of mussel spat because 01'harsh weather conditions
Inshore
suspendedSubtidalIntertidal
Table 2
Results of 1'0,1'[ hoc tests (Tukey's HSD/Spjotvoll-Stoline test for
unbalanced data sets) of one-way ANOVAS for trematode and copepod
and trematode and copepod intensity (b) in mussels
at the four different sites
waters, explains this observation. Additionally, a low infection
pressure of trematode larvae (ccrca riacj a r offshore sites can be
predicted. A low density of larvae at a distance from the host
popularions in addition to a dilution effect is likely an
explanation for the absence of shell-boring polychaetes and
parasitic copepods. The probability that larvae will reach such
outposts in the open ocean is low. However, the possibility of
larvae eventually reaching and infesting offshore sites is
indicated by the presence of a few Myr. intestinalts in mussels
from 3. 20-year-old research platform (ODAS II) located 16 nrn
offshore. Given sufficient time, small numbers of Aly!' intesti-
nalis have become established at the platform and have founded
a remote population of yet-unknown size. Despite the short
distance to ODAS II (approximately 60 m), mussels from
ODAS I were not infested. However, IllUSSelS at potential
offshore culture sites would be harvested within 1-2 years and
hence the risk of infestation with parasitic copepods should
remain very low.
At inshore sites, mussels harboured trematodcs, parasitic
copepods and shell-boring polychactcs. Mvtilicola intestinatis
and P. ciliata showed similar prevalence and intensity at the
different localities. This may result from a more or less
homogenous distribution of larvae in inshore waters during
their pelagic stages, leading to a relatively uniform infestation
rate of mussels. Even if the distribution of mussels is patchy,
the infestation should be similar within the plume of larval
dispersal. In contrast, trematodes showed a markedly higher
prevalence and intensity at inshore benthic intertidal sites than
at the two other inshore areas. 111is reflects the distribution or
typical first intermediate hosts (Littonna spp., Hydrobia spp.)
that reach highest abundance in intertidal areas (Ziegelmeier,
1966). Our results are in agreement with studies from other
inshore sites, including raft cultures that also show high local
infestation rates and similar species compositions (Svardb and
Thulin, 1985; Villalba et aI., 1997: Fuenres et aI., 1998, 2002;
Svardh, 1999; Zens, 1999).
With no parasites present at short-lived offshore sites!
mussels are free from a variety or negative effects described in
mussels and other bivalvcs. Trernatodes have been shown to
Prevalence
I'rematodcs
Subtidal 0.01
Inshore suspended 0.03 0.97
Offshore suspended 0.0002 0,28 0,13
Mvtilicoln
'Subtidal 0,99
Inshore suspended 0,81 0,94
Offshore suspended 0.007 01 0,29
Intensity
Trematodes
Subtidal 0.39
Inshore suspended 082 0,88
offshore suspended 0.02 0.83 0.4
Mvtilicola
SUbtidal 0.92
Inshore suspended 0.96 0,99
Offshore suspended 0.0007 0.04 0.03
Significant results arc in bold.
• Trematoda
!S; Mytilicola
Polydora
Offshore
suspended
I,' ~' .....-Spatcollector
~"'" " ,
"
Steel-.....
frame
Inshore benthtc Inshore beuthlc Inshore
intertidal subtidal suspended
100 1
!
Fig. 3 Mean prevalence (%) (±SE) of trematodes, copepods
(Mytilh:ola inrcstinalisv and shell-boring polychactes (Polydora dhara)
at the four habitats: inshore benthic intertidal: tl = 16: inshore
benthic subtidal: n = 4; inshore suspended: n = 4; oJTshor~ suspen-
ded: n = 7
(98.9 ± 86.8 ind hose 1) and lower at inshore beufhic subtidal
(1.7 :::l~ 0.2 ind host~l) and inshore suspended (3.9 ± 1.9 ind
hose I ) sites (Tukey HSD-Iest, Table 2). The intensity of
trematodes at offshore sites was O. The intensity of Mvt,
intestinalis was not different for inshore benthic intertidal
(lA ± 0.1 ind host-I), inshore benthic sub tidal (1.7 -i: 0.3
ind host' I), inshore suspended (1.2 ± 0.1 ind host' I) or off-
shore suspended (1.83 ± J.J7 ind host I).
Discussion
The design of the study includes a sufficiently large area with a
representative sampling grid covering the four distinct habitats:
inshore bcnthic intertidal, inshore ben thic subtidal, inshore
suspended and offshore suspended. Mussels cultured at off-
shore sites were generally free of parasites. In the case of
trematodes, absence of typical first intermediate hosts (Litto-
rina spp., Hydrobia spp.), which may be restricted to uearshore
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Table 3
Mean prevalence ('%) and intensity (individual per infected host) of the trematode species found at the four habitats: inshore benthic intertidal:
n = 16: inshore benthic subtidal: n = 4; inshore suspended: n = 4: offshore suspended: II 7
Intertidal Subtidal Inshore suspended Offshore suspended
Hintasthla continua
Hbnasthla elongata
Renicola roscavita
Psilostomum brevicole
Prevalence
5.1 3.9
27.8 23
69.2 29.9
1.8 3.4
Intensity
21 j, 0.2
2.9 ± 09
97.5 ± 86.0
1.2 ± 0.1
Prevalence
2.4 ± 2.8
3.0 ± 3.9
16.9 ± 15.4
Intensity
2.5 ± 0
1.4 ± 0.1
1.5 ± 0.3
Prevalence
3_7 ± 2.7
3.7 ± 2.7
20.8 ± 41.6
Intensity Prevalence Intensity
2.5 ± 0
1.5 ± 0
9.7 ± 0
Fig. 4. Mean intensity (individual per infected host) (± SE) of
trcmatodes and copepcds (Mvtiltcolo infestinalis) at. [he four habitats:
inshore benthic intertidal: n -0::::' 16: inshore benthic subtidal. n = 4;
inshore suspended: n = 4; offshore suspended: lJ = 7
reduce survival in mussels and cockles especially under
environmental stress (Sannia and Jarnes, 1978; Goater, 1993;
Wegeberg and Jensen, 1999; Desclaux et al., 2004) and 10
reduce bivalve growth and condition (Calvo-Ugarteburu and
r.1cQuaid, 1998; Taskinen, 1998; Wegeberg and Jcnscn, 2003).
In a previous experiment (D. \V. Thieltges. unpubl, data)
mussels were artificially infected with R. roscovita and placed
in intertidal and subtital cages. Results have shown significant
differences in the growth ra te, being lowest in infected mussels
as well as in intertidal cages. In mussels, trematodes have been
shown experimentally to reduce the production of byssus
threads, presumably enhancing the risk of dislodgement of
parasitizcd mussels (Lauckner, 1983). Furthermore, Seed
(1976) and Cousteau et al. (1990) mentioned that trematode
sporocyst infestation often led to sterilization, which does not
primarily affect the cultured mussel itself but does limit the
potential spat fall for the following season. The parasitic
copepod, Myt, intestinalis, has been suggested to live as a
cornmensal rather than a harmful parasite as observed in a
In-year study carried out in the Cornish estuary (Davcy, 1989).
However, Myt, intestinalis has been suspected to be involved in
mass mortalities of mussels (Korringa, 1951). but its actual
pathogenicity has been questioned (Davey et al., 1978; Gee
and Davey, 1986), However, Mvt. intestinalis also seems to be
involved in a reduction of the condition of infected mussels
(Theisen, 1987; Camacho et al., 1997). Mvtiiicola intestinalis
has negative effects on the oocytes of mussels, which affects
both fecundity and condition (e.g. Theisen, 1987; Trews, 1988).
Dethlefsen (1974, 1975) demonstrated that Myt. intestinalis
infestation affected meat content of market-size mussels.
Excavations of the shell-boring polychaete, P. cilia fa, reduce
shell strength, thus making mussels more susceptible to
predators (Kent, 1981). They also negatively affect the
condition of the mussels (Kent, 1979; Ambariyanto and Seed,
1991). As P. ciliata produces shell deformations on the iuner
Inshore benthic Inshore benthic Inshore
inlertidal subtidal suspended
• Trematoda
I:I:! Mytllicola
research
platform
ODASiI
I
Offshore
suspended
surface of the shell, infested mussels may be less attractive to
consumers.
A number of studies have described the parasite load of
J1. edulis in the German Wadden Sea. The general pattern
indicates, particularly for Myt, intestinalis, a relatively high
prevalence during the early years after introduction of this
non-indigenous parasite into the German Wadden Sea. Later,
a generally lower level persisted, with some year-to-year
variability (e.g. Dethlefsen, 1992). Our data indicate preval-
ence and intensity similar to those observed historically. It is
unfortunate that no studies of parasite loads have been
undertaken in the German Waddeu Sea since the mid-1970s.
We arc, therefore, unable to conclude that the snapshot
findings of our one-season survey are representative in the long
term. The implication of this critical point is obvious: if our
observations were made during a year of exceptionally low
overall infestation, then the likelihood of some higher prcval-
ence in offshore sites cannot be excluded for years with much
higher overall prevalence inshore. In other words, high levels
of infestation inshore will result in the release of planktonic
reproductive stages which may disperse greater numbers
offshore. thereby increasing the probability of encounters
and infestation at offshore locations. This may have strategic
management implications for mussel farming. Nevertheless,
our findings indicate that overall infestation rates in offshore
mussels will always be somewhat lower than in mussels from
inshore locations.
As described above, the absence of metacercaria in offshore
mussels is probably due to the a bsence of one of the obligatory
intermediate hosts (e.g. the snail). On the contrary, this does
not mean that trematode infestations do not occur in offshore
habitats (away from the Wadden Sea). For example, our
samples from the northern tip of the island of Helgoland
showed the highest infestation rate in this study (rnax. 5053
metacercaria in a single mussel). The coast of Hclgoland
contains a variety of hard (rocky) substratcs at tidal, intertidal
and subtidal levels, thereby supporting a large variety of taxa.
Several snail species (all intermediate hosts) exist in these
babitats (Ziegelmeier, 1966; Janke, 1989). Additionally. these
rocky shores are protected areas and accommodate large
breeding populations of migratory birds. In conclusion, high
seasonal populatious of birds and high biodiversity of inter-
mediate hosts at the same rocky shores result in high diversity
and prevalence of mussel parasites.
The overall findings and the comparisons among different
sites allow some firm suggestions for management options of
offshore mussel farms to keep parasite loads as low as possible.
Structures used for attachment (e.g. longlines, all parts of
buoyancy, mooring chains, service platforms) should be
limited to a lifetime of a few years or cleaned and disinfected
at regular intervals (2 m·3 years). This should avoid the devel-
opment of large fouling communities that include the inter-
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mediate hosts, particularly on permanent structures (c.g.
wind farm pylons and service platforms), The most appropri-
ate frequency for cleaning should be determined through a
long-term monitoring programme of the fouling communities
with special emphasis Oil target spec-ies (e.g. snails).
Conclusions
In conclusion, we may safely state that mussels from
offshore si res arc largely free of parasites. Offshore mussels
should survive better and grow faster than their inshore
counterparts. Our results indicate that mussels raised at
offshore sites offer a promising perspective for mussel
aqua culture as they carry low parasite burdens. Other
advantages include reduced fishery pressure on inshore seed
mussels, higher yield and more reliable recruitment. How-
ever, our investigation was not undertaken at established
commercial offshore fanning sites, but at an experimental
unit which is believed to simulate offshore culture situations
realistically. How the parasite infestations will actually
develop offshore will require investigation once commercial
offshore farming has started. Another knowledge gap is the
potential infestation of offshore mussels with microparasites
such as human pa thogcns (viruses and bacteria). Similar to
the macroparasites investigated, dilution effects and limited
dispersal might lead to a favourable situation in offshore
waters. Further, it is not known whether highly infested
mussels from intertidal mussel beds. which are collected by
fishermen and relayed for on-bottom mussel culture at
suitable subtidal licensed plots, may transfer parasites to
less-infested habitats.
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Larval occurrence and settlement ill the German Bight - {I trial to estimate
potentialsfor Mytilus cdulis culture ill offshore areas
Waiter U, Buck BH, Liebezeit G (accepted), Aquaculture International
Abstract
To obtain information on the occurrence of blue mussel larvae (Mytilus edu1zs) in the German
Bight (North Sea), plankton sampling was carried out at nine test locations in offshore areas
10-40 nautical miles offshore. Furthermore, the settlement of Aryl/Ius spat was estimated on
test moorings equipped with suspended artificial collectors. Larvae were distributed
heterogeneously in time and space, with the highest numbers recorded in May (80-25,000
larvae m'). Lower larval numbers were observed in the offshore areas (>20 nm (nautical
miles) off the coast) compared to the inshore locations «20 nm), Numbers of settled Mytilus
spat ranging from 0-1, I00 mussels-m" collector were low offshore compared to inshore data
of several tens of thousands settlers m,l collector. Water samples were also obtained to get
insight into nutrient concentrations, chlorophyll contents and the POCiTPN ratios (particulate
organic carbon to total particulate nitrogen) as potential indicators for the availability and
quality of food for blue mussels. Water samples showed good food availability for mussel
growth in the offshore areas. However, further detailed studies on larval distribution and
settling are needed to fully assess the utility of seed mussel recourses in offshore areas.
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Larval Occurrence and Settlement in the German Bight - a Trial to Estimate
Potentials for Mytilus edulis Culture in Offshore Areas
Uwe vvalter", Bela Hieronymus Buck2 and Gerd l.iebezeit'
Research Centre Terramare (FZT), Schleusenstrane 1, 26382WHhelmshaven (Germany)
2Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research (AWl), Am Handelshaten 12. 27570 Bremerhaven (Germany)
3Research Centre Terramare (FZT), Scbleusenstrarse 1, 26382Wilhelmshaven (Germany)
Abstract
To obtain information on the occurrence of blue mussel larvae (Mytifus edulis) in the German Bight (North Sea), plankton
sampling was carried out at nine test locations in offshore areas 10-40 nautical miles offshore, Furthermore, the settlement of
Mytilus spat was estimated on test moorings equipped with suspended artificial collectors. Larvae were distributed
heterogeneously in time and space, with the highest numbers recorded in May (80-25,000 larvae rn'). Lower larval numbers
were observed in the offshore areas (>20 nm (nautical miles) off the coast) compared to the inshore locations «20 nm)
Numbers of settled Mytilus spat ranWng from 0-1,100 mussels-m" collector were low offshore compared to inshore data of
several tens of thousands settlers m -collector. Water samples were also obtained to get insight into nutrient concentrations,
chlorophyll contents and the POCfTPN ratios (particulate organic carbon to total particulate nitrogen) as potential indicators for
the availability and quality of food for blue mussels. Water samples showed good food availability for mussel growth in the
offshore areas, However, further detailed studies on larval distribution and settling are needed to fully assess the utility of seed
mussel recourses in offshore areas
Keywords: mussel farming, offshore aquaculture, larval distribution, settlement, POCI TPN ratio, North Sea
Introduction
Most coastal European countries are engaged in
mussel culture. Mussel farming along the
German North Sea coast has a long tradition
(Kleinsteuber and VVlII 1988). Although the
exploitation of natural mussel beds (Mytilus
edulis) in the German Wadden Sea has taken
place for centuries, an extensive, combined
fishery-culture system has developed only since
the 1950's (Korringa 1976), using the
techniques described by Seaman and Ruth
(1993). In this system seed mussels are
collected from dense, wild beds in subtidal or
intertidal parts of the Wadden Sea area. They
are re-laid at densities of 30-40 t ha-1 at a shell
size of 5-20 mm on specific, permanently water-
covered culture plots resulting in an increase of
growth rate and a doubling in size within about
one year (Hickman 1992) thus allowing a
harvest of up to 100 t ha' (half-grown size: 20-
40 mm) (Seaman and Ruth 1993). However,
negative aspects of bottom culture are that the
mussels are subject to higher predation
pressure from eider ducks, starfish and/or crabs
and that this technique depends on the
availability of seed mussels from the wild.
Initiated as a result of poor recruitment over
several years, research commenced in 2000 to
investigate whether or not suspended culture
-1-
techniques could be used to obtain seed
mussels in an inshore area of the Jade estuary
(Waiter and Liebezeit 2001, 2003). The
technique employed was a longline, commonly
described as off-bottom culture, which was
suspended into the water column. Attached to
the longline, different types of collectors were
deployed to act as settling substrates for the
mussel spat. Thus, the number of larvae in the
water column is a main factor affecting the
production output. However, the potential of a
direct expansion of the industry in the Wadden
Sea is limited due to the nature reserve status
along the German North Sea coast and its harsh
and highly dynamic environmental conditions
(NPLSH 1999; NPLLS 2001). Because of the
relatively short coastline in relation to its inland
area the only option for further development of
mussel cultivation within German national
marine waters seems to be to move to more
exposed, Le. offshore farming sites (Buck 2002).
VVlth this in mind, a multiple-use concept for the
areas where offshore wind farms are planned
has been developed (Buck et al. 2004). This
encompasses various aquaculture species
including macroalgae, blue mussels and
oysters.
The present study aimed at identifying the
occurrence and distribution of mussel larvae in
the coastal area 10-40 nautical miles off the
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German North Sea coast, where offshore wind
farms are planned. While inshore (Wadden Sea)
distribution and settlement is known, no data are
as yet available for offshore areas. The present
study provides first data on spat settlement on
suspended collectors while also offering insight
into the time scale and density of spat settling.
Furthermore, the contents of chlorophyll and the
C/N ratios (particulate organic carbon to total
particulate nitrogen) was determined to indicate
whether one could in principle expect sufficient
food for blue mussels at the offshore test sites in
the German North Sea territory and the
Exclusive Economic Zone. If the limited data set
would indicate that the minimum required for a
reasonable nutrition of mussel larvae cannot be
met this would be considered as a negative sign
in the list of site selection criteria.
Bela H. Buck
Material and Methods
Offshore wind farm sites and test moorings
In order to find suitable offshore locations where
the biological background conditions were
suitable for both wind and aquaculture farms, a
number of offshore wind farm sites within the
German Bight were surveyed in 2002.
Subsequently nine locations 10-40 nautical
miles off the German North Sea coast were
selected for further investigation (Fig. 1). Site
criteria for this survey were the vicinity to a
planned wind farm, the distance from the coast,
the water depth, the water quality, and the
substratum.
In January 2003, the selected offshore
locations were equipped with test moorings on a
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Figure 1. Map of the German Bight including the positions of the nine test locations, 10-40 nautical
miles off the German North Sea coast.
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bundles with
settled
mussels
-18-25 m
_(depending on rccsuoo)
Figure 2. Special designed offshore spat
collector. The frame holding the bundles is
attached 3 m below the surface.
cruise with the research vessel RV Heincke. The
moorings were deployed adjacent to proposed
wind farms. For safety reasons they were placed
at least 1 nm from the wind farm areas.
The mooring's marker buoy had a buoyancy
of 300 kg and was connected to a 2 ton
concrete block with a 22 mm steel wire and a
heavy buoy chain (Fig. 2). At 3 m below the
surface a 1*1 m metal frame was fixed to the
wire, providing a holding unit for two spat
collectors clamped into the frame. The depth
was chosen because of multi-annual data
(Waiter and Liebezeit 2001, Joschko et al. 2006)
indicating little settlement in depths <4 m. Each
collector consisted of a polypropylene carrier
rope (10 mm) with four inserted transverse
elements to enlarge the surface area. The
elements were made of 15 cm long pieces of the
same polypropylene rope, which were frayed
manually in 1,100 single fibres to produce a
bow-tie-like bundle. This type of collector is
equivalent to the type used by Tortell (1976) and
Dare et al. (1983) and has proven successful in
its ability to attract mussel spat in tens of
thousands of individuals per meter (Wa~er and
Liebezeit 2003).
Once a month if possible (February, March,
April, May, July, September), samples were
collected on a 5-day cruise using the research
vessels RV Heincke, RV Uthorn, and RB
Remzy.
Determination of larvae numbers and settlement
ofpost-larvae
To determine the number of mussel larvae in the
water column, 50 I samples of seawater (3
- 3-
replicates) were taken from a depth of 5 m using
a submersible pump (Caceres-Martinez and
Figueras 1998; Roegner 2000). The seawater
samples were filtered through a plankton net
(mesh size: 125 urn), fixed in buffered
formaldehyde (4 %) and stored at 4 °C. In the
laboratory, mussel larvae were quantified on a
counting grid using a binocular microscope
(magnification 20-50). Due to the poorly
developed morphological diagnostic features,
especially at the early larval stages, mussel
species were not discriminated routinely
(Caceres-Martinez and Figueras 1998).
Bundles placed at the study site were
sampled monthly to follow the settlement of
post-larvae during the study period. The
remaining ropes were not collected until the end
of the eight month experimental period to
provide information on long term settlement.
Removed bundles were preserved in buffered
formaldehyde (4 %). All bundles were later
rinsed with water and settled mussel spat were
removed. When larvae remained on the
filaments, the whole bundle was bathed in
sodium hypochlorite solution to ease the
detachment of the byssus threads. Mussel spat
were separated from other fouling organisms
and counted. Small mussels «4 mm) were
measured in length using a binocular
microscope and a micrometer. Individuals with a
size >4 mm in length were measured using
vernier calipers.
Water samples
Water samples for the determination of
chlorophyll as well as particulate organic carbon
(POC) and total particulate nitrogen (TPN) were
collected at a depth of 3-5 m (depending on tidal
level and current velocity on the time of
sampling) with the same electric pump used for
the larvae sampling.
All water samples were screened through
300 urn plankton gauze to remove larger
particles.
To measure chlorophyll (chi a, b, C1, C2) and
phaeophylin contents, 800 011 of seawater were
filtered through Whatman GFIC'" filters (n = 2).
The filters were cut into small pieces and stored
at -20 ·C in 1.5 011 Eppendorf cups. These were
transferred into test tubes with 10 011 aqueous
acetone (90 %) and treated Ultrasonically (Ultra
Sonifier W 250 Branson) for 20 seconds while
cooled on crushed ice. Samples were then
incubated at 4 °C in the dark for two hours
followed by centrifugation for 10 minutes at 4000
rpm. The extinction of the supernatant was
measured (optical path length 5 cm) at 750, 630,
647, 663, 664, 665 nm (Parsons and Strickland,
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1963) using a spectrophotometer (Milton Roy
Genesis). The reference was aqueous acetone
(90 %). Thereafter, 0.1 rnl HCI was added and
the measurement at 665 nm was repeated. After
correction of the extinction for all wavelengths
by the extinction at 750 nm the chlorophyll
contents were calculated employing the
equations given by Jeffrey and Humphrey
(1975). The total chlorophyll (TCHL) is therefore
the sum of a, b, C" crchlorophyll and the
phaeophytin.
Samples for the determination POC and TPN
were filtered over pro-combusted (450 "C,
overnight) glass fibre filters (Whatman GF/C"),
washed with 2 ml doubly distilled waters and
dried at 65 "C. After weight determination the
samples were acidified with 1M HCI to remove
inorganic carbonates and redried. POCITPN
was then determined by high temperature
combustion (Nitrogen Analyser 1500, Carlo Erba
Strumentazione). Acetanilide was used as
calibration standard.
To determine the seasonal availability of
inorganic nutrients as an indicator for
phytoplankton growth conditions ammonium,
nitrate, phosphate and silicate were analysed in
the seawater according to Grasshoff et al.
(1999) on replicate samples. Reproducibilities
were ± 3.0 % (reactive dissolved phosphate, n =
94), ± 5.2 % (nitrite, N = 95), ± 3.3 % (nitrate, n
= 93), ± 4.5 % (ammonium, n = 95) and ± 2.5 %
(silicate, n =94).
1000
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Figure 3. Number of mussel larvae (mean ± SD,
means = columns, SD = bars) within the
water column in a depth of 3-5 m in April,
May and July 2003; test locations are given
in Fig. 1.
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Statistical analysis of data
The statistical analysis was performed using the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS
12.0). The normal distribution of the variables
was checked using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test. To assess differences in mussel larvae and
spat numbers in relation to distance from the
shore (group 1 <20, group 2 >20 nautical miles
offshore) the non-parametric Mann-lMlitney test
was applied. Significance was accepted at P <
0.05 (Sachs 1972).
Results
Sample acquisition
Due to very stormy weather on two cruises,
some of the test moorings could not be retrieved
to collect data. Every opportunity was used
during calm weather to collect water and mussel
spat samples and to supply the metal frame with
new collector bundles. Additionally, due to the
harsh environmental conditions two of the
moorings were lost. In April the buoy at location
2 disappeared, and the buoy at location 1 was
lost after the sampling in May.
Determination of larvae numbers and settlement
of post-larvae
The abundance of planktonic mussel larvae
showed an inhomogeneous distribution among
the nine test locations in the offshore area of the
German Bight (Fig. 3). In April numbers of 25 -
1,030 mussel larvae/m" were recorded, with
numbers >1,000 at both near-shore and further
offshore stations. Increasing abundance of
larvae in May was closely related with the
spawning periods usually occurring in April to
May (Pulfrich 1995, Pulfrich 1997, Waiter &
Liebezeit 2001). Both test locations off the
Schleswig-Holstein coast (locations 1 + 2)
showed the highest larval contents (3,000 -
25,000 larvae/m'), whereas numbers at
locations off the Lower Saxonian coast were low
by comparison (80 - 1,500 larvae/m"). In July,
the numbers of larvae decreased after the peak
in May, again with higher larval densities at
locations 1 and 2 and lower numbers off the
coast of Lower Saxony. In general, significantly
lower larval numbers could be observed in the
offshore areas (>20 nm off the coast) compared
the inshore locations « 20 nrn).
The first settlement of post-larvae on
suspended bundles was recorded in April 2003
at test locations 1 and 4 - 6 with mean values of
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4 - 29 ind.rn' (Fig. 4). Due to harsh weather
conditions the settlement record in May is
incomplete. Numbers were low (4 - 56 ind. -rn")
with the exception of the Weser estuary where
higher numbers were observed (800 ± 400
tndrn'). After the larval peak from May-July a
maximum of 300 ind. 'm-' was recorded. Long-
time records from bundles deployed for the full
experimental period (January to August) showed
a further increase in the number of mussels
settling at most of the locations, ranging from 11
to 1,100 ind. -m". Results from all locations
showed no significant relationship between
distance from the shore and density of
settlement of mussel spat.
Nutrients and chlorophyll
main peak (Fig. 3). The fate of the Mytilus larvae
in the plankton over the course of development
is at present not well known.
1250
location
Figure 5. Nutrient concentrations at the test
locations between January and September
2003 (mean plus standard deviation).
Figure 4. Number of mussel spat (mean ± SO,
means = columns, SO = bars) on tufts in
April, May, July and August 2003; test
locations are indicated in Fig. 1; n.d. = no
data; lost indicates the loss of moorings due
to storm conditions or accidents.
Inorganic nutrient concentrations were high in
winter and decreased towards March remaining
at a relatively low level until September (Fig. 5).
Reactive phosphate showed an increase in July
at the Lower Saxonian stations. Chlorophyll
contents showed a peak of around 16 IJg·r' in
April and summer values around 7 IJg·r' (Fig. 4).
POC/TPN ratios, on the other hand, display little
variation over time. A slight decrease was,
however, noticeable for the April samples.
Marked changes occurred in the POC/TCHL
ratio with a decrease from 380 in January to 30
in April and a slight increase to 50 in May and
July. The chlorophyll data indicate a pronounced
early phytoplankton spring bloom followed by
lower summer values (Fig. 6). None of the
inorganic nutrients became limiting. Reactive
dissolved phosphate had its lowest
concentrations in May (0.07 IJMoIT'), dissolved
inorganic nitrogen (DIN -sum of ammonium,
nitrite and nitrate) showed a minimum
concentration of 3.0 IJMol·r' also in July while
the minimum concentration of silicate (0.9
IJMoIT ') was observed in April. This indicates
that, as expected for the North Sea, the spring
bloom was dominated by diatoms.
Discussion
Larvae numbers and settlement ofpost-larvae
Favoured by a preceding spring phytoplankton
peak (Niesel and GOnther 1998), spawning of
Mytilus edulis along the North Sea coast of
Germany generally occurs in May to June
(Pulfrich 1995, Pulfrich 1997, Waiter and
Liebezeit 2001). Although subsequently larvae
are also present larval numbers in the water
column are considerably smaller than at the
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invertebrates and starvation exceeds mortality of
these larvae (Thorson 1966, Mileikovsky 1971,
Purchon 1977, J0rgensen 1981). Furthermore,
due to a dilution effect long drift times to
offshore settlement sites result in declining
densities of mussel larvae in the water column
(Young et al. 1998, Metaxas 2001, Suck 2004).
Therefore, it can be assumed that the larval
abundance in offshore areas is a priori lower
than in inshore locations. For a coast-dependent
population, an excessive export to the open
North Sea would represent a loss from the
parental stock. The gradient in larvae numbers
from the inshore to offshore areas in the
German Sight confirms this assumption. Typical
inshore larval densities range from 9,000 to
190,000 individuals·m- 3 (Heiber 1988; Pulfrich
1995; Boysen-Ennen 1997; de Vooys 1999;
Nehls 2001; Waiter and Liebezeit 2001). The
concentration of larvae was very low off the
Lower Saxonian coast, even at the location
closest to the inshore spawning areas in the
Wadden Sea despite a sufficient nutritional
quality of the phytoplankton. However, 10
nautical miles off the Schleswig-Holstein coast
comparatively high larval numbers were
recorded. This result indicates that in the
Schleswig-Holstein region the mussels were of
local origin, whereas off the coast of Lower
Saxony mussel larvae drifting with the counter-
clockwise directed coastal current (Secker 1990)
may have originated from a more westerly
origin. Thus, the coupling of these events
(phytoplankton density and density of larval drift)
is decisive for offshore settlement.
Mytilus pediveliger larvae preferably settle on
threadlike structures, e.g. hydroids, algae or the
byssus of adult mussels (Cooper 1981; Eyster
and Pechenik 1987; Satuito 1995). This
behaviour could be used in the collection of
young mussel spat on artificial collectors for the
suspended culture of mussels and for
monitoring the number of plantigrades in the
water column (King et al. 1990). For this study a
robust collector type which could easily replaced
was used. Previous studies had shown that the
tufted polypropylene collector was successful in
attracting spat in densities numbering tens of
thousands of individuals per metre (Tortell 1976,
Dare et al. 1983; Waiter and Liebezeit 2003).
The highest settlement densities in the
German Bight were 30 to several hundred times
lower than in the inshore areas of the North Sea.
In the Wash (UK) 100,000 to 400,000 ind.rn' of
Mytilus spat settled on this collector type (Dare
et al. 1983). At the Lower Saxonian Wadden
Sea coast (Germany) mean numbers of monthly
settled blue mussel spat of 33,000 to 72,000
tnd.rn' were recorded (Waiter and Fehrs 2004).
Even long-term collectors subject to several
•
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Mussel beds are predominantly located in the
tidal waters of the Frisian Islands (Wadden Sea)
where hard substrates suitable for settlement
are absent. There are indications that mussel
beds are also present in front of the East Frisian
Islands although exact locations are presently
not known. Successful settlement of larvae,
which derive from these areas, is dependent on
timing of larval release with wind forces and
currents (young et al. 1998; Metaxas 2001). If
the colonisation of hard substrate in the vicinity
of the origin is impossible Mytilus edu/is larvae
potentially delay metamorphosis for a number of
weeks (Bayne 1965, 1976). This allows the
colonisation of substrates in great distances off
the coast (McQuaid and Phillips 2000), however,
large scale mortality of mussel spat settling in
unsuitable areas offshore could occur (Chicharo
and Chicharo 2000; Roegner 2000). During the
extended dispersal time in the water column
Mytilus larvae are able to survive periods of
exposure to physica I stresses such as water
turbulence and unfavourable currents (Belgaro
et al. 1995, Morgan 1995, Richards et al. 1995)
as well as to biological constraints such as
predation (young & Chia 1987, Rumrill 1990)
and starvation. Predation by fish and
- 6-
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settlements, although they also experienced
losses caused through predation or wave action,
showed higher densities in inshore compared
with offshore areas by at least one order of
magnitude (28,000 ind. ·m-1 in March to August
2000; Waiter and Liebezeit 2001).
It can be assumed that the low larval
concentrations in the water column resulted in
the poor settlement. Unfortunately, there were
no data available from the literature concerning
the settlement at offshore sites. Ardisson and
Bourget (1991) reported spat abundances on
buoys in St. Lawrence Gulf in Canada. On these
suspended substrata they observed a gradient
in spat number from the inner sheltered regions
to the outer more exposed waters of the Gulf. It
was however not possible to directly compare
densities owing to different settlement
substrates. Many studies have investigated the
appearance of Mytilus spp. in offshore habitats,
mostly attached to the rigs of oil and gas
platforms. These investigations primarily deal
with fouling organisms (Ralph & Troake 1980),
community structure (e.g. Wolfson et al. 1979,
Forteath et al. 1982, Stachowitsch et al. 2002),
biomass to size ratios (e.g. Richardson & Seed
1990; Richardson et al. 1990, Qvarfordt et al.
2006), depth zonation (Rule and Smith 2005),
regional differences (Garcia 1991) and growth in
relation to food availability and temperature
(Page & Hubbard 1987).
There are only two publications describing a
natural spat collection in an offshore area. One
is a mussel farm established off the Santa
Barbara coastline attached to an oil structure
(Conte 1990). Unfortunately there was no
information on the settlement of this farm. The
other offshore related study is describing the
settlement on the research platform FINO, 45
km off the Island of Borkum in the German Bight
(Orejas et al. 2005). The percent coverage of
the platform piles and the colonisation of various
depths were investigated. However, there are no
data available on the density of settlement and
the numbers of larvae. Nearshore spat
settlement, about 2 nm off the coast of New
Zealand (Alfaro and Jeffs 2003), ranged from
844-2.562 ind. 1 m' and was attributed to the
adjacency to the mussel farms one nautical mile
away.
Food concentration and quality
As part of the site-selection criteria, i.e. to see
whether offshore sufficient food will be available
of for newly settled mussels, water samples
were analysed for phytoplankton content in
terms of chlorophyll as well as for CIN-ratios and
nutrient concentrations. The data are, although
at present not comprehensive, sufficiently
indicative to be used for correlations between
phytoplankton density and composition and
growth of mussels. The data at hand suggest
that beginning with the start of the spring bloom
food of high quality is available for the settling of
mussel larvae until at least July and probably
through the summer to the autumn
phytoplankton bloom. The precise extent and
potential of this food resource needs to be
investigated further. POCITPN ratios were
around 7 even in winter. This suggests that the
particulate material had a relatively high nitrogen
content possibly indicating a high bacterial
colonisation. High terrestrial contributions to the
particulate pool should have ratios in excess of
10. Sara et al. (1998) observed low POCITPN
ratios only in connection with high phytoplankton
cell counts and noted that higher ratios were
connected to high detritus contents. If
contributions from a bacterial biomass are
indeed present then the available food for filter
feeders will be of a reasonable quality even
under non-bloom conditions. Similarly, the
POC/TCHL ratios of 30 to 50 in spring and
summer are indications of a high contribution of
non-detrital carbon to the particulate pool while
the high January values clearly suggest a
pronounced detrital component (e.g. Steele and
Baird 1965). Hence growth of mussel larvae will
not be restricted by the availability and
nutritional quality of particulate matter from late
spring to autumn.
Conclusions
Although the settlement of Mytilus edulis larvae
was low in 2003, the results described above
are restricted to one season. Incomplete data
acquisition due to bad weather conditions
impeding the sampling and the loss of moorings
influenced the quality of the results. On the other
hand, these problems have highlighted the
issues of concern in establishing aquaculture
constructions offshore in the North Sea, and
provide an insight into type of structures
required to survive the harsh environment.
If the recruitment is consistently as low as in
the study period, gathering seed mussels far
offshore would not be economically viable.
However, results from this study have shown
that there is a sufficient, year round supply of
food for filter feeders which could be harnessed
in extensive farming of mussels with minimal
handling in the offshore environment. Further
studies on distribution and settling of mussel
larvae will contribute to a better understanding
of the aquaculture potentials in offshore areas.
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Beschreibung
[0001] Die Eriindung bezient sich aut eine Traqer-
vorrichturg zur Kultur van Makl'aargan;smen in mari-
nen Cawassern rnit zumindest einer RingkonstrUkti-
on, die unterhalh cler Wasserobel1lache zwischon zu-
mindesl einern Auflriebsmittel und einer Verankerung
angeordnet ist und in einern geschlossenen Au(1,en-
ringeine spinnennetzartige Kulturetnheit 8L!S radlalsn
Tragleinen und azimutalsn Kulturteinen aufweist.
Stand der Technik
[0002] Zu den in marinen Gewiissern, wie den Mee-
ren unci Ozeanen, kulturlahiqen Makroorgarismen
zatuen in erster Linie Algen (Makroalqen wie Braun-,
Grun- uno Rotalnen) und Muschein (wie Miesrnu-
schel und Auslern). In Oslasien werden traditionell
Algen gezCichlet, wobei die dazu niit:gen Erfahrun-
gen bereils einige .lahrhunderto sit sind. Dort werden
jedoch nur Meeresqebinte nenutzt, die weitgehencl
unci sehr nut gegen unwirscho Wetter- und Seebedin-
gungen geschutZI smd, wie beispielsweise Buchten
ocler Astuare Langleinen-, Flor..- oder Pfahlsystcme
sind die hauptsachlichen Traqervorrichtunqen fur AI-
genkulturen. Dlose sind am Boden verankert und ge-
gen raue See sehr anfallig. Meeresareale. in denen
Ilarsche Welterbedingungen vorherrschen, wurden
bisher feir die Aquakultur aller potenziell zCichtbaren
Meeresorganismen kaum nenutzl. Erst seit einigen
Jahren erstreckt sich die marine Aqualwltur aufgrund
von NUlzerkonniklen im I<uslenmeer und clen damit
verLunclenen i<ompliziellen Reclltslanen, den urba-
nen Abwassem, sowie besseren Sauerstoffbedin-
gungen auch in clen Offshoreberelcll del' Meere. Es
wurden die ersten absenkbaren Tauchkafige fCir clie
I<ultur von fv',eeresfischen irn Offsllorebereich bereils
in den 1970er Jahren in Deutschland entwickelt und
weitere Entwicklungen spater in Kanacla und in den
USA eingeselzt, wobei solehe Systerne noeh Pi-
lotcharakler haben. Makroalgen wurclen jecloch in
Gebieten rnit ungClIlstigen Wetterbeclingungen welt-
weit hauptsachlich zu Forschunnszwecken gezLicll ..
tet. Zu elwahnen ist hier ein Projekl von cler Isle of
Man, wo verschiedene I<onslruktionen, insbesonclere
die Langleinentecl.nik, eingesetzt wllrden. Weiterhin
ist aus der japanischen ZusarnrnenfasslIng Zll der JP
2001054330 A eine Kafinkonstruktion zllr Algenkuitur
in 10 m bis 25 m Seetiefe bekannt, bei der als Kuitu-
reinheit zwlschen flutbaren ECkbehaltern eine Viel-
zahl von Slreben und Seiien gespannt ist. Fieren und
Hieven der Konslruktion erfolgt dllrch Beluften und
Flulen der Eckbel.alter unci durch Angreifen an der
instabilen Kultureinheil selbst. Aus del' japanischen
Zusarnmenfassung JP 11196696 A ist eine pfahlarti-
ge Steckkonstruktion mit in elnem Auge eingebette-
ten Algenkuituren bekannt, die in den Meeresboclen
eingesteckt wird. Aus cler WO 86/02395 A1 ist es wei-
terhin bekannt, I"min"re Alnenkulturen an ihrem un-
teren Encle uber eine rnehrarmige Seii"nordnunn an
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einem Pflock im Meeresboden zu befestigen. Diese
Konstruktionen sind jedoch nul' in Kustennahe ein-
setzbar und flir starken Seegang ungeeignel.
[0003] Auch In Deulschland gab es in den Jahren
1994 bis 1996 vor Helqoland Ifersuche, unter Nord-
seebedingungen lV1akroalgen zu zucnten. Es nandell
s.cn hrerbei um ein vom BMBF gefiirderfen Projekt:
.Massonkultur mariner Makroalqen bei Helgoland zur
Gewinnung von Phykokoiloiden uno zur Verwendung
ais Biosorptionsmittei" von LCiningund Buchholz (ver-
gieiche Absch!ussbericht zurn Vorhaben 03F0096A,
1996, Tell 1). Es wurclen versuchsweise unterschied-
liche Traqervornchtunqen rnlt einer Lanqleinen-, ei-
ner Letter- unci einer Gitlerkonstruklion entwickelt,
urn die Makroalgen Laminaria saccharina und t.ami-
nar:a clinitata zu zUchten. Keino dieser Konstrukt:o-
nen konnte jedoch den ozeanographiscllen Verhalt-
nissen vor Helqoland standhallen. Zum ersten Mal
wurde hier versucht, ene Ringkonstruktion fClr die
Kultllr von Laminaria-Arten zu bauen uno an ver-
schiedenen Standorten einzusetzen. Jedoch sincl ein
Gro(1,teil diesel' Ringe unter dem Druck der starken
unci permanenten Striimung zerstort worden. Anclere
Rnne, die den Einflussen standhiellen, zeigten je-
doch teilweise einen verkurnrnerten Bewucns. Beim
Versuch, eine Tragervorrichtunn mit einor Rinqkon-
struktion im qsschutzteren Vorhafen nufzubauen, um
den Kraften der Weilen unci Stromung aus dem Wege
zu gehen, zeigte sich ein nnfangs erfolgreiches Lan-
genwacl.stum der Algen, jedoch verkOmmerten oiese
scl.nell, da sich aufgrund cler neringen Stromung di-
verse Parasiten, Tiere und andere Algen auf den
Blatlern der Laminarien niederlier..en, woclurch cliese
abbrachen unci cladurch sogar negative Wachslums-
raten ZlI verzeichnen waren. Es wurde offensichtlich,
dass die Ngen, die in cler Natur nur an exponierten
Slandorlen ZlI ~nden sincl, eine newisse Umstrii-
mung braucnlen.
[0004] Bei den aus clem Abschlussbericllt (ebencla
Seiten 6 bis 9 unci Abb. 12 bis 16 und 1B) bekannten
Tragervorrichtungen handelt es sicl. urn solche mit
unterschiedlichen Ringkonstruktionen. Unter ande-
rem wurcle eine unter der Wasseroberflaclle ange-
ordnete Ringkonstruklion aus einern einzelnen
PE-Kunststoffrohr als Aur.enring mit einem Durch-
messer von 5 m erprobt. Der Au(1,enringvlflr mit BO m
KlIlturlelne in spinnenetzforrniger Anordnung verse-
hen. Die Kulturleine dient dem Abwachsen der Ma-
kroorganismen, die zum einen aus dern Meer einge-
fangen (beispielwelse Muschellarven) oder als
Zucl1tsaat zuvor in clie Kulturleine eingebracht (bel-
spielsweise Algensaat) werclen konnen. Der Auftrieb
wurde durcn acht Fender (zu je 23kg) ais AUflriebs-
mittel gewiihrieistet, clie am Aur..enrinn gleicnma(1,ig
verteilt angeorclnet waren und aur..erdem ais Markie-
rungsk6rper dienten. Als Nachteil hat sich gezeigt,
dass die raclial angeordneten Fender entgegen der
Vermutung, die Ringkonstruktion auch bei starken
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Str6rnungen in der VVaagerechten zu halten, als
Ialsch erwies. Einzelne Fender konnten die Ringkon-
struktion in del' slarken Slriimung nicht tragen und
wurdon untor die VVasseroberf]ache gedrilckt. Da-
durch wurden die Fender zunehrnend kornprirntert
unci wieder entlastel und leilweise zsrstort. Das Ver-
ankerunqssystern war so konzipiort, dass die qesarn-
le Rinqkonstruktion abqebaut werden musste, wenn
die E rnle erfolote Dazu musste von einern Schiff aus
die Rinqkonstruktion an emern seiner acht Fender
anqepickt und hochgehoben werden. Dadurch wurde
der Aur-,ennnn senkrecht zur VVasseroberflache 08-
dreht, was ottmals durch das Tcuchieren des ALJi~en-
mit dom Schiffsrumpf den Verlust von Algen zur
hatte.
[0005] Auch das Bergen del' Ringkon"truktion Libel'
mehrere am Umfang befest.qte Seiie erwies sich a's
nachteiiiq, da eine starke Verforrnunq del' alqenbe-
wachsenen Ringkonstruktion auftrat. fv10lstens tYlUSS-
te die Ringkonslruktion abqescbakelt werden, urn
diese fur die Ernle in den geschCitzten Hafen zu zie-
hen. Die Fender konntsn sich cufherdem rniteioander
verhakon und sorqten so zu einem Scham1ielcn der
frcicn Leinen.
[0006] Eine erste moql.che, wenn auch theoretlscne
We,lerenlwlcklung del' beschriebenon Traqervorrich-
lung 111 It Rlngkonslruktion 1st del' J\WI-VeriiffenW-
cilung "Belspiele aus unsefer Forschung 2002", 8el-
lon 33 bis 39 unter dem Tltel "I<omblnierte Wincipark-
unci Marikullurnutzung in der Norcisee" von B.H. Buck
8lS E:rgebnis oiner zuvor angefertigten r'Aachonrkeits-
studie (BoCichle zur Polar- und Meeresiorschung
412i2002, I<arltel 6, Seilen 74 his 85) zu entnehrnen.
Die !n d'" AWI-Voriiffentllchung dargeslelltcn Ringe
und Langlcinen sind ZuchlmbgHchkelten und bisher
nur Theorie. VVindparks gibt es noch nicht. Der sche-
malischen DarstelllUl[j gemal> Fig. 9b ist die Anord-
nung einer Tragervorrichtung mil einee RingkonslrUI(..
tion In elnern OffsilOl'egebiel zu SehS!l, bei del' die
TragerlOtTichtung z\vischen dem Pylon 8:ner VVinde-
nergiean!age und elner Verankerung aus Ankerkette
und Ankerslein 1,5 m bls 5 m unter del' Wasserober-
f1acile sla!icnar gehallen wir'd. Die beiden Haltepunk-
te sind dabei an den iiu~erslen Punklen am Au~en..
ring del' Ringkonstl1lkllon befestigl. Die Anocdnung
von zwei Verankerungen mlt Befesligungen anl Au-
I>enrlng (Fig. 9b) 1stebenso mbglich wle die Zusall1-
menschaltung mehrerer Ringkonstruklicnen um den
Pylon herum (Fig. 9a). Del' geschiossene Aul>enrlng
weis! wleclerurn eine splnnennelzarlige Kuaureinheit
aus raclla,en Tragleinen und azimulalen Kulturleinen
auf, wobei die Nelzraoe von einem gemeinsamen
Knolen gebildet wird.
[0007J Mit den zuletzt beschrlebenen Tragervorrlch-
tungen mit Ringko/lstruktlonen aus einem odeI' meh-
reren Aul>enringen, von denen die voriiegende Erfin-
dung als nachslllegendem Stand del' Technik aus-
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qehl, 5011 insbesondere in Offshoregebielel1 die Mbg-
lichkelt gescharfen werden, marine fv1akrnorganis-
men in geschDtzten unci unqeschutzten MesfOsge-
bieten zu kultivieren, ill denen ein mittleres bis star-
kes Slriimungsregime sowie Perioden mit hohon
VVellen vorhorrschen oder zeitweise aunreten ken-
non. GeschDlzte und weitgehend unqeschutzte Ge-
blele bofmden sich in Europa in allen Bereichen der
J\usschiiel>lichcn vVirtschaftszone (AWZ) und an fasl
alien Orten lrn KDstenll1eer. Da das Kustenrneer auf-
grund van Nutzerkonflikter: und aus Naturschutz-
gr(jnden kaum genutzt werden kann, ?6!Cl\net es sich
in cler rnarinen Aquakultur ab, gradu8H imrner rnohr
cxponicrtc, vveitgehend offene (unqeschiitzts ) Mee-
rcsqebiete zu nutzon.
Aufgabenstellur1g
[0008] Die Aufgabe tur die Erflndung lst daher darin
ZIJ sehen, oino Tragelvorr'chtung del' eingangs be-
schriebenen Art so welterzubilden. dass ein Einsatz
SOWOI'11 in geschulzten als auch In den unqeschutzten
Offshorebereichen unter erschwerten Bedingungen
erfoigcn kanri. Dabci sollen elne eintache Handha-
bung doe aut uotorschiedliche Griil>en auslegbaren
Traqervorrichtuno. eine nutzertreunctiche und kos-
tengOnstlge Bauweise SOWie die rviiiglichkeil. rnit
miiglichsl wel1ig Aufwand die Traqervorrichtunq aus-
und einzubnngell, zu warlen, zu bcproben und die
gezCichleten Makroorganismen Zl!m frei beslilllrnba-
ren Ze!tpunkl Ihrer Marktreife zu ernter., Beruckslch..
Ilgl1l1g linden. Beschadlgungen de!' Tragervorncil-
lung soHen zu jedem Bclriebszeitpunkl weltgehend
vermleden werden.
[0009] Als Liisung Wr dlese Aufgabe isl bei olner
gatlungsgomiil>cn Tragolvorriehtung deshalb erfin-
dungsgema~ vorgesehen, dass del' AUl>enring Ciber
elne obere Hahnepot mit einem zentraien Auftrlebs·-
mi!lel und Cibere;ne unlere Hahncpot mlt del' Veran-
kerung verbunden ist. wobei jede Hallncpol BUS ei.,
nem zentralen Hahnepotring und rnehreren gleich-
mal.\ig am tJmfang des Aul>enrings befestigten und
nach oben und unlen jeweils van gemeinsamen An-
sch1agpunt<len aus verlaufenclell Hahnepolsellen
aufgebaut 1st, dass die radialen Tragleinen unter
Spannung all einem zentralen Innenring befestigt
slnd und dass das zenlrale Auftriebsmlttel cilrekt rnil
der Verankerung Libel' zumlndest e!n durch den zen.,
tralen Innenring verlaufendes Llncl an den beiden
Hahnepotringen angeschlagenes zentrales Tragseil
verbunden ist.
[0010] Die Vorleile del' erfmdungsgernal>en Trager-
vornehtung liegen in del' besonderen Ausgestaltung
einzelner Teilkompollenten und deren Funktionsprln-
zip. Dazu gehoren die AusfUhrung und tJrnsetzung
del' Verankerung, del' Ringkonstruktlon und des Auf-
lriebs. Durch cliese Ausgestallungen isl das Ausbrin-
gen und auch clle Ernte von Makroorganisrnen, be i-
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spieisweise Algen. aut See sicner qewnnncistet. VVei-
tore INartungs- oder Beegungsarbeiten sind schr
leicht durchzutuhren, eine Besciladigllng, Zerstorunq
odor soqar Verlust der gesamten Traqervorrichlunq
oder Teilon davon wircl sicher vermieden. Zuvor nicht
nutzbare Flachon i/11 offenen Meer konnen nun mit
Hilfe der TriJgervorrichtung nach der Erfindunp in ma-
rinen C;ewiJssern fur die effektive Kultivierunq van
Makroorqanismen genutzt werclen. Die erfindungs-
ge/11al1e Traqervorrichtunq 1St durch ihre speziellen
Konslruktionseinheiton irn Inshore- und Offshore be-
reieh emselzbar. Sic bleibt durch ihre Ernpunkt-Ver-
ankerung in del' VVassers8uie beweglich. Durch den
Schojkreis und bei einer in del' Stromungsricl1tunn
ausqerichteten cliagonalen Stellung werden 101' alle
Makroorgan;smen in c1er Rngkonslruktion ein ausrei-
chend frischer Nahrstoff- und Ptanktoneintrag ge-
wahrtelstet. Die besondere Konstruktion behatt beim
Hieven eine waagereehte SteHunnund vereinfacht so
bedeutsarn die Ernte und Waftung.
[0011] Die erflndungsgemal1e Traqervorrlchtunp ist
datur so autqebaut, dass vorn Auftriebsrnittel eine cli-
rekte Verbindunq uber zumindest ein zentrales Trag-
seil zur Verankerung besteh!. Wird nun dAS zentrale
Auftriebsmittel gehievt, beispieisweise zum Schlep-
pen der gesamten Triigervorrichtllng bel geplanter
Ortsveriinderung oder bei der Algenernte. so werden
keine Zugkriifte in cliG Ringkonstrukton eingeleitel.
Kriifte, die durch Stromungen unci Wellengang aut
das Auftriebsmittel und/ocler die Ringkonstruktion
einwirken sowie dureh das Eigengewicht der Ring-
konstruktion entstehen, werden direkt uber das oder
die zentralen Tragseile in clie Verankefung ubortra-
gen. Die Ringkonstruktion mit der Kullureinheit aus
radialen Tragleinen und azlrnutalen Ku!turleinen
hangt all der vertika!en Vmankerung mittels einer
cloppelten Halll1cpot, wobei die obere Hahnepot rnit
mehreren Hahnepotseilen an dern zentralen Auf-
triebsrnittel und dem Aul1enring angebracht ist und
eine weitere lIntere Hahnepot ebenfalls den Aul1en"
ring mit einem unteren Verbindungspunkt im zentra"
len Trogse,1 verknlipft. Die ohere Hahnepot halt das
Eigengewicllt 'Ion Ringkonstruktion und Algenkultu-
ren. die untere Hal1nepot verhinderl, dass die Ring-
konstruktion uber clas zentrale Auftriebsrnittel wegge-
zogen wircl, wsnn sie bel starker Striimung mitgsris-
sen wird und diagonal in der Wassers8ule 11iingl.Be-
merkt sein an diesel' Stells, dass zwar immer von ei"
ner "Ringkonstruktion" und einem "Au~enring" ge-
sprochen wird, dass dadurch aber nlcht automatisch
dessen kreisfllnde Form irnpliziert sein soil. Beliebige
Vielecke, beispielsweise in gut ankoppelbarer Wa-
benform, sollen ebenfalls von dern Begriff "Ringkon-
struktion" erfasst sein. Wichtig bei cler Wahl clieses
Ausdruckes war es, zum Ausdruck zu bringen, dass
es sich um eine geschlossene Konstruktion handelt
im Gegensatz zu den bekannten Leinen unci Gitter-
konstruktionen.
4/9
[0012] Zwar wirken Kriifte. die durch Stroll1ung und
VVeilen entstehen, trotz des Hancesysterns mit den
beiden Hahnepoten auc'n aut clie Rinnkonstruktion
ein, was sich im rauen Offshore-Bereich nicht verrnei-
den lasst, Damit die Rinqkonstruktion durch solche
Kraftc, die insbesondere durch kurze Weilenfreqllen-
zen zunehmen, jedoch trotzdem nicht deformiert
w.rd, kann gerniJ[; einer Erllndllngsallsgestaltung
vorteilhaft vorgesehen soin, class jeder gemeinsame
Anschlagpunkt am Aul1enring von einer biegesleifen
Manschetie gebildet wrrd, die jeweiis fUr ein oberos
unci ein unteres Hahnepotseil sowle flir eine radiale
Tragleine eine Ose aufweist. Einander zugeordnete
Hahnepotsei!e. die von oben und von unten kommen,
sind immer paarweise an einer Manschette ange-
bracht. Soll!en also Krafte van einern Hahnepotsei!
der oberen Hahnepot auf den l,ul1enring einwirken,
so warden diose KriJfle durch die Manschette aut clas
entsprechend zugeordnete Hahnepotseil der unteren
Hahnepot libertragen. Durch die Wahl der Breite der
Manschetten kann der KraHiibertmgungsvorgang
noch unterstutzt werden. Glelches gilt fOrclasMateri-
al der biegesteifen Manscllette, clie insbesonclere
aus Stahl, aber auch aus einem hoch!esten Kunst-
stoff, z.B. PP, PE oder PFT herqestellt sein kann. Bei
der Verwenclung van Stahl kann insbesondere das
Anbrinnen clerverschieclenen Osen durch Anschwei-
l1en problem/os erfolgen und ein Rosten im Seewas-
ser vermieclen werden.
[0013] Die nach innen verspannten Tragleinen, an
denen die irn Aul1enring geschlossen lIrnlaufenclen
Kulturleinen befesligt sind, sind zur ro/lilte hin an ei-
nem zentralen Innenring befestigt. Daclurcll wird un-
ablliinnig von c1er Belastung aLlf clle Verankerllng ei-
nem Koilabieren c1er gesamten Kullureinheit entge-
gengewirkt, die Tragleinen samt l<lIlturlelnen werclen
Immer auf Spannung gel1allen. Del' zentrale Innen-
ring dient aul1erdem als IOullrung fUr das zentrale
Tragseil, wodurch ferner ein Schamfielen de,. l<ultur··
ieinen an dem zentralen Tragseil verhindert wlrd.
Weiterhin kann vorteilhaH vorgesehen sein, dass der
zentrale Innenring fOrjede radiale Tragleine eine 6se
aufweist. Somit konnen die Tragleinen im Zentrurn
cles Aul1enrings gut befestigt werclen, ohne class ein
hincleriicher und schwer zu bel1errschender Knoten
entsteht. Zusatzlich I<onnenso leicht Lelnen nach Be-
darf allsgetauscht werden. Das Zentrum cler KUltLlr-
einheit selbst bleibt f(ir die DurchlOhrung des zentra-
len Tragsells frei. Eine einfache Befestigungsmiig-
lichkeit erglbt sich auch, wenn gema!> einer niichsten
Erfindungsausgestaltung jede radiale Tragieine an
elner 6se einer Manschette um den AlIl1enring be-
festlgt ist. Dabei kann die Manschette nur der Befes-
tigung einer radialen Tragleine, aber auch gleichzei-
tig einem Paarvon Hailnepotseilen clienen. VVeiterhin
kann vorteiihaft jede racliale Tragleine uber ein Span-
nolernent mit einer Ose des zentralen Innenrings ver-
bunden sein. Dadurch kann eine einfache, dauerha!c
te Spannung in der gesarnlen Kultureinheit allfge-
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bracht warden. die sich SUd1 unte: sich andernden
Lastvcrhaltnissen, beispleisweise durch zunehmen-
den Aigenbewllchs, dure!1stch ancernce Strornunqs-
verhaltrusso oder be.m Ausbringen und Einholen der
Traqervonichtunq, nicht betricbsstorend andert.
[0014] Gemal' weterer vortailhafter Eriinounqsaus-
gesl8i!ungen kann del' zuntralo Hahnepotring der
oberen Hahnepol d.rekt an dern zentralen Auftriebs-
rnillei oder unler Zw.schenschaltuno einer in ihrer
l.anqe fesliegbaren Absenkleine an dem zenlralen
Auflriebsmitle!2ngrelfen Wahrend die erste Variante
e.ne sehr kcmpakte T,agervorliol1tung konzlpiert, die
besonders leichthAndhabbar ist,ermoglicht die zwei-
te Var.anto eine hoherveranderbare Positionierunq
der Ringkonstruktion in del' VV3ssersaule unterhalb
der Wasseroberflaol1e. Dazu wird der Absland zWi-
schen dcrn Auttriebsmitlel und dem oberen Hahne-
potrinq durch Vorsehcn ener enlsprechend lanqcn
oder veriiingerten oder verkurztsn Abscoktelne ver-
langerl oeler verkurzt. Eine t.ef hanqende Ringkon-
struktion ist gunstig fCir d'" I<ultur von jungen I\lgen.
denn so wird das schiicligende, starke UV-Lichl durch
die darilberiiegende Wassersiiule gefillerl. Aufler-
den, sind in lieferen W~SS8rschichtendie Orbil8lbe-
wegungen dor Wasserleiichen gering"," und verhin-
dern so das Abreif',en der jungen Alger1 bei stark em
VVeliengang. Sind die Aigen dann grol'er, kann die
Ringkonslruktion zur besseren Liohtausbeule dann
weiter oben in der Verankerung eingehangl werden.
[0015] 1\15 weiterer Vorleil wurde bereits die gule
Nahrungszufuhr durch das freie Drel1en der gesam-
ten Triigervorrichtung in dee Wasserstronlung er-
wiihnt. Dafilr ist 8S genliifl einer niichsten Erfin-
dUl1gsausgeslallung vorleiihaft, wel1n der zer,lrale
Hahnepotring der unterel1 Hahnepot (iber eine frei
drehbare Drebkupplung an eine,· mil einem I\Gker-
stein verbundenetl !\nkerkette ais Verankerung an-
graift. Somit wird eine freie Drehung der Ringkon-
struktion Ober einer Einpunkt~Bodenverankerung er-
mogiicht, ol1ne dass es zu slorenden Sei!aufdril!un-
gen und ROckslellkriiften kommt. Gemaf), einer ande·
ren Erfindungs8usgeslailung konnen aile ooeren
Hahnpotsefle gleiol1lang seln. Dadurob kann eine
waagerechte Ringkonslruktionsaufl1angung belrn
Hebevorgang gewahrleistet und VVartungsarbeiten
sowie Erntevorgiinge erieiohlert werden. Weilerl1in
wurde bereits die gule Befestigungsmogilol1keit der
Traglelnen und Hahnepotseilen an entsprecllenden
asen von lv1ansohetlen und zentralem Innenring er-
wahnl. Diese kann noch verbessel"l werden, wenn
gemal' einer anderen Eri",dungsforlfUhrung alle
Seil-, Leinen- und I<eltenveroindungen (iber asen an
den Seii-, Leinen und KeUenenden hergestellt sind.
Schlecht hersteii- und iosbare Knoten mit undefinier-
ten Langenverhiiilnissen werden so vermieden. Elne
probiemlose Wiedervelwendbarkeit der Seile, Leinen
und Kellen isl ohne Langenverlusl gewahrleislet.
5i9
[0016] Eine besonders qrofse Fesligkeit des Auf',el1-
rings el"gibt sich zudern, wenn dieser vortsiihaft aus
enor in e'na-n Kunststoffrohr umlaufenoer StahHros-
se besteht. Das Kunststoffrohr kann naoh dern Ein-
ziehen uno Sohlieflen der Slahltrosse rnit ainer ont-
sprechenden lviuffe geschiossen warden. Eine Fesl-
!egung des Durchmessers des Aul'enrirgs isl ein-
Iach m6glich, ohne dass die Festigkeil der Ringkon-
struktlon gefahrdet wird. Ein besonders einfacnes
Ausbrinqen und Einholen der £lesamien Traqervor-
richlunq kan» erzielt warden, wenn gernafl einer
nachsten Erfindungsforlfiihfung das zenlrale Auf-
lriebsrnittel eine Ose zum Hieven unci F·eren der Tra-
gcrvorriohlung aufweist. Ein zusatzlrches Anschla-
gel1 von eitsorechenden Seilen isl dann nicht erfor-
dertich. Das Heben unci Senken der gesarnlen Tra
gervorrichtung in der zontralen Achse zur Veranke-
runq, das eine besonders geringe Belastung der
Ringkol1slruktion ermoqlicht, wird ointacn und zuver-
iassig errnoqlicht Schlie[,lich kann noch eine Vergro-
I'ecung des Ertraqs an gezOchlelen Makroorganis-
men erziell warden, wenn vorteithatt mehrere gleioh-
allge Ringkonslruklionen zusarnrnenqeschallet sind.
Daboi zeigt jede Ringkonslruklion denseiben Aufbau
mit einer zentralen vsrtikalen diroklen Verbindung
zw;schen Auftriebsmitlei und \lecankewng. Eino \ler-
Sci1811ung kann zwischen den Aul'enringen uber e111-
spreohende 105b8re Osenverbindungen vorgenom-
men werden.
AusfClhrungsbeispiel
[0017] i\usbi!dungsformen del' E,findung werder1
beispielhaft naol1folgend zum weiteren Verslandnis
der Etiindung anhand def soi1emaliscflen Figure"
nahel" el·!aulert Daoei zeigt
[0018] EJ,LJ eine perspektivisohe Gesamlansichl
clef Triigervorrichlung, fJ.fL.f eine perspeklivisohe
Detiliiansicht einer ManscheHe,
[0019] f.J.!LJ. eine pefspekliviscbe DetailRnsici1t des
zentraier. Innenrings und
[0020] [LCL$. eine perspeklivische Detailill1siohl der
unteren Hahnepolverbindung zum zentralen Trag..
seii.
[0021] Die Ei\L1 zeigt eine miigliohe Ausfuhrungs-
form einer Triigervorriohtung 1 naoh der Erfindung
zur Kullur von Makroorg8nismen, beispielsweise AI-
gen, in marinen Gewassern. Die Tragervorrioblung 1
weist eine Ringkonstruklion 2 auf, die unterhaib der
Wasseroberflaohe 3 mit veranderbarer Posilionstiefe
angeordnet ist. Dazu ist die Ringkonstruktion 2 zwi-
scilen einem Auflriebsmittel 4 an dBr VVasseroberfla-
ohe 3 und einer Verankerung 5 auf dem Gewasserbo-
den 33 angeordnet. Damit mogllohst geringe Krafle,
die sowohl durch das Gewasser als auch durol1
Transportvorgange hervorgerufeD werden, auf die
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Ringkonstrulltion 2 einwirkcn, ist diese aus del unmit-
Ielbaren Krafteinleitung entkoppelt Dazu ist das Auf-
triebsmute: 4 direkt mit der Verankerung 5 ubor ein
zentrales Traqseil 6, hlorbe: kann es sich beisoiels-
weise urn ein Stahlseil handeln, verbunclen. Soma
kann die Rinqkonstruktion 2 ohne zusatzhche Krafl-
beaufschlagung, beispielsweise durch die Veranke-
rung 5, geborgen werden und muss nur die Emtelasl
der gezOchtelen Makroorganisrnen lragen.
[0022] Die Ringkonslruktion 2 isl llber sine obe re
Hahnepot 7 und ejne untere Hahnepot 8 rnit darn
zsntralen Tragseil 6 verbunden. Dazu weist jede
Hahnepot 7, 8 einen zentralen Hal1nepotring 9, 10
auf, von dern mehrere obere und untere Hahnepot-
seite 11, 12, im gewah'len AusfLihrungsbeispiei je-
wells vier, zum Aul>enring 13 der Ringkonstruklion 2
verlaufen. Die Liinge der oberen und unleren Hahne-
potseite 11,12 und des zentralen Tragseils 6 ist wahl-
bar (in der BSL1durch Unterbrecl1ungen angedeu-
tet) und abhangig von der oinsatz- und handha-
bungsbedingten Gesarntdirnensionierung der Tra-
gervorrichtung 1, Die Vertei!ung del' Hahnepotseile
11, 12 auf dem Auli\enring 13 erfolgt gleichmiili\!g, da-
mit insbesondere die Erntelast beim Hieven der R;ng-
konstruktion 2 keine einseiligen Ringverbiegungen
l1ervorrufen kann und die Ringkonstruktlon 2 gieicl1-
ITIal>ig eingespannt ist. Flir eine guta Kraflweiteriei-
lung sorgt autserdcm das Vorsehen von gel11einsa-
men Anschlagpunklen 14, in denen jeweils ein obe-
res Hahnepotscil11 und ein unteres Hahnepotseil12
gemeinsal11 befestigt s!nd, Zur gutsn llnd stabilen Be-
festigung dienen dabei biegesteife Manschetten 15
an den Anschlagpunkten 14, die fOr jedes Hahnepot-
seil11, 12 eine 6se 18 aufweisen (vergleicl1e flg,,2).
[00231 Im gewiilllten Ausf(jhrungsbeispiel ist an
dem oberen Hahnpotring 9 direkt das AUflriebsmittel
4 befestigt, sodass die geringste Eintauchtiefe f(jr die
Ringkonstrukli0l12 mit der hiichsten UV-Einstrahiung
eingestellt ist. Zur Vergriiflerung del' Eintallchtiefe
wird zwischen dem Allftriebsmlttel 4 und del' oberen
Hahnepot 7 ein in seiner Liinge enlsprechend be-
rnessenes oder einstellbares Absenkseil zwischen-
gekoppelt (in der Fiq. 1 nicht weiter dargestellt). Am
unteren Hallllepotring 10 ist ein weiteres Stlick des
zentra!en Tragseils 6 befestigt. das an seine m ande-
ren Ende ,mit einer Ankerkette 16 verbunden ist. die
zu einem Ankerstein 17 fOhrt. Im gewiihlten AusfOh-
rungsbeispiel bilden Ankerkette 16 und Ankerstein 17
die Verankerllng 5. Weiterhin werden alle Seil·, Lei-
nen- und Kettverbindungen Uber einiache 6sen 18
hergesteilt, die eine gute Montage und Verbindungs-
stabilitiit garantieren.
[0024] Im Auli\enrlng 13 del' Ringkonstruktion 2 be-
findet sich eine spinnennetzartige KUltureinheit 19
zur Allfzudlt der Makroorganisrnen, Hierbei handelt
es sich urn radiale Tragieinen 20, zwischen denen
azimutale Kulturleinen 21 in konzentrischen Ringen
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verlauien. Die l.cmen sind beispielsweiso durch ein-
tache Knoten ocer mitte!s Kabelbindern miteinander
verbunden. Die radialen Traqleinen 1.0 sind am A.u-
flenring 13 wicderum uber Manschetten 15 an einer
dritten 6se 22 befestigt (verq'eichc El9.J). In der
[iq. 1. ist erkennbar, dass nu' jede driile Manschette
15 auf dern Aul>enring 13 auch gleichze:tig der jewei-
ligen Befesligllng eines oberen und eines unteren
Hahnepotseils 11, 12 dient. Andere Belegungen und
Ausfiih,ungen, beispielsweise mit Manschetten 15
mit unterschiedlichen 6senanzal1len, sind ebenfalls
mophch. Die gezeigte Ausflihrung ist jedoch beson-
ders gunstig, da sie nul' eine Sorte von Manschetlan
15 erfordsrt An ihrem anderen Ende smd die Trag!ei-
nen 20 mit einem zentralen Innenring 23 verbunden,
del' als FUl1rung und ungestiirter Durchqanq fur das
zentrale Traqseil 6 dlent. Zur Straffung derTragleinen
20 sind irn gewahlten Ausfuhrunqsbeispiel Spannele-
menle 24 zwlschen geschaltet (verqleiche rnJ),
sodass die gesamte Kultureinheit 19 immerstraff ge-
halten werden kann. Die Tragleinen 20 konner- aber
unter Straffziel1ung auch direkt durch die Osen 29 ge-
zogen und dann varsploust werden.
[0025] Irn gewiihlten AusfUhrungsbeispiol ist del'
Aul>enring 13 aus einer gescl1lossenen Slahllrosse
25 aufgebaut, die in einern gescl1lossenen Kunst-
stoffrohr 26, beispielsweise aus PE, umlauft (in del'
.E.L\Ll aufgebrochen dargestellt). Der Aur,enring 13
kann einen Durchrnesser von ungefiil1r 5 m haben
und weist in der beschrieben AusfOl1rung eine gute
Stabilitat auf, Weiterhin ist das Auftriebsmittel4 in Bo-
jenform dargestelit, die eine untere 6se 27 zur Befes-
tigllng des zentralen Tragseils 6 uncl eine obere Ose
28 zum einfachen Hieven und Fieren der Tragervor-
richlung aufweist.
[0026] Die Blli.£.zeigt eine Detailansicht einer Man ..
schette 15 rnit drei Oser 16,22. Die beiden 6sen 16
dienen der Befestigllng des oberen und unteren Hah-
nepotseils 11,12, die 6se 21. dient der Befestigung
cler radialen Tragieine 20 jewei!s am AUl>enrirg 13.
Die gezeigte Manschette 15 ist geschlossen aus
Sta!ll ausgefUhrt, die 6sen 16, 22 sind angeschweil>t.
Eine biegefeste AusfOhrung aus Kunstsloff ist eben-
falls miiglich.
[0027] In der fig. 11 ist eine Detailansicht des zen-
tralen Innenrings 23 mit den Ober 6sen 29, 30 befes-
tigten radlalen Tragieinen 20 der KUltureinheit 19 dar-
gestellt. Der zentrale Innenring 1.3 ist wiederum aus
rostfreiem Stahl und weist fUr Jede radiale Tragleine
20 eine Ose 29 auf. Zwischen den Osen 29, 30 sind
Spannelel11ente 24, beispleisweise einfache Spann-
oder Spiralfedern, angeordnet, die der Straffhaltur.g
del' radialer. Tragleinen 20 und damit der gesamten
Kultureinl1eit 19 dienen. Angedeutet ist in der El9...1
eln laminarer Algenbewuchs 31 an den Kulturleinen
21,
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[0028] Die f.jq,A schlielSiich zo,gt eine Detailans.cbt
del' unteren Hahnepot 8. Ober obere Osen 18 sind
die untoren Hahnepotseile 12 unci das zentraio Traq-
soit 6 m.tdem zentralen Hahnepotrinq 10 verbundon.
Uber e'f1e untero Ose 18 uno oine frei drehbare Dreh-
kupplung 32 ist del' zentrale Hahnepctrinq 10 mit dem
unteren Abschnitt des zentralen Traqsei:s 6 verbun-
den. Eine solche Anordnun(j aus Oso 18 unct Dreh-
kupplun(j 32 kanr, auch zwischen dern Trapssll 6 und
der Ankerkette 16 vorgesehen sein (verple.che
[1£1,...1), sodass sieh del' qesarnte t<onstruktionsring 2
frei in cler Slromunq drohen kann.
[0029] Die vorbeschriebenen Ausfubrunqstormen
del' Trapervonichtuno nach del' Erfinclung sind bei-
spielhaft. Andere Ausfuhrunqsforrnen irn Rahrnen
der Offenbarung sine ebenfalls mcqlich und von den
Ausfiihrungen eingeschlossen.
Pate ntanspruche
1. Traqervorriotuunq (1) zur I<ultur von Makroor-
ganismen (31) in marlnen Cewassern rnit zurnindest
einer Rlngkonshlktion (2), die unterhalb del' Was·
seroberllache (3) zw.schen zumindest einern Auf-
triebsmittel (4) und einerVerankerung (5) anqeordnet
ist und in einem geschlossenen r-\uf~enrin(j (13) elne
spinnennetzartige Ku!tureinheit (19) aus radlalen
Tmgleinen (20) unci azirnutalen I<ulturleincn (21) aut-
weist, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der AulSen·
ring (13) Ober eine obere Hahnepot (7) rnit einern
zentralen Auftriebsmittel (4) unci Ober eine untere
Hahnepot (8) mit del' Verankerung (5) verbunden ist,
wobei jede Hahnepot (7.8) ;JUS einem zenlralen Hah·
nepotring (9, 10) unci mehreren gleichmiilSig am Um-
fan9 des Auf),emings (4) befestigten und nach oben
und unten jeweils van gerneinsarnen Anschlagpunk·
ton (14) aus veriaufenden Halmepatseilen (11, 12)
aufgebaut ist, da8s die radialen Tragleinen (20) unter
Spannung an einem zentralen Innennng (23) befes·
tigt sind und dass clas zent"aie AuftriebslTliltel (4) di·
rekt mit del' Verankerung (5) ObeI' zurnindest ein
clul'cl1den zentralen tnnenring (23) verlaufencles unci
an den beiclen Hahnepotringen (9, 10) angeschlage·
nes zenlrales Tra~Jseil (6) verbunden ist.
2, Tragervorrichtung (1) nach !\rlspruch 1, da·
clurch gekennzeichnet, class jecler gemeinsame An-
schtagpunkl (14) am AUlSenring (13) von einer biege-
steifer: Manschelte (15) gebilclet wird, clie jeweils fUr
ein aberes und ein unteres Hahnepotsell (11, 12) so-
wie fUr eine radiale Tragleine (20) eine Ose 18,22)
aufweist.
3. Triigervorriehtung (1) nach Anspruci1 1 odeI' 2,
dadurch gekennzeiehnet. dass del' zentrale Innenring
(23) flir jede radiale Tragleine (20) eine 6se (29) auf-
welst.
4. Tragerverrichtung (1) naeil Anspruch 2 und 3,
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dadurch gekennzelchnet, dass jede radiale Traqlene
(20) an elner Use (22) erner Manschette (15) urn den
Aurlenring (13) befestigt ist.
5. Trnqervomchtunq (1) nach Anspruch 2 unci 3,
oaourch qekennzeichnet, dass jede radiale Traqleine
(20) Ober ein Spannelement (24) mit einer Use (29)
des Lentraien Il1l1ennngs (23) verbunden ist.
6. Triigervorrichtung (1) nach einern oer Anspru-
che 1 bis 5, dadurch gokennzeichnet, dass der zen-
traie Hahnecotrinq (9) del' oberen Hahnepot (7) clirekt
an oem zentralen Aufiriebsmittel (4) anqrert.
7. Traqervornchtunp (1) nach einem cler Anspru-
che 1 bls 5. dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass del" zen-
tra!e Hahnepotring (9) del' oberen Hahnepot (7) unter
Zwischenscha'tunq einer in ihrer Liingo festiegbaren
Absenkleine an dem zcntralen Auftriebsrnittel (4) an-
greift.
8. Tra(jervorricl1tung (1) nach einern del' Anspru-
che 1 bis 7, dadurch gekennzeichnot, dASS del' zen-
trale Hahnepolrinn (10) der unteren Hahnepot (8)
Ober ein8 frei drehbara Drehkupp!ung (32) an einer
mit elnem Ankerstein (17) verbundenen Ankerkette
(16) als vorankeruno (5) anqroift.
9. Tragervorrlehtung (1) nach einem del' Anspru-
che 1 bis 8, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die obe-
ren Hahnepotseite (11) alie g!eichlang sind.
10. Triigervorrichtung (1) nach e,nem del' An-
sprOche r bis 9, daclurch gekennzeiclmet, dass alie
Seil-, Leinen- unci Keltenverilindungen uoor Osen
('18)an den Seil-. Leinen und I<ottellenclen hergestellt
sind.
11. Tra(jervorricntung (1) nach einern cler AnsprO-
che 1 bis 10, daclurch gekennzeicl1net, dass del' Au-
flenring (13) aus einer in einem Kunststoffrohr (26)
urnlaufenden Stahltrosse (25) besteht.
12. Triigervo'Ticl1tung (1) nach eil1em cler AI1-
spruche 1 bis 11, daclurch gekennzeichnet, dass das
zentrale Auftriebsrnittel (4) eine (ise (28) zum Hieven
unci Fieren cler Triigervorrichtung (1) aufweist.
13. Triigervorrichtung (1) nach einem del' An-
sprlrehe 1 bis 12, dadurch gekennzeichnet, clASS
mel1rere gleichartige Ringkonstruktionen (2) zusam-
mengeschaltet sind.
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(57) Zusammenlassung: Derartige lnspektionseinrichtun-
gen werdcn lijr die Beobachtunq und Sedienung van Aqua-
kultureri, Halenanlagen oder anderen, unter Wasser be-
findllcl18n Obarllachen eingeseizl. Sie weisen eine slulen-
105 verstellbare VerlikalfUhrung mit einer Teleskopslange
und elne slutenlos verstellbare Horizonlalfuhnmq mil einer
einen Weg vorgebenden Fuhrungsbahn und einem daraul
aul FUhrungsrollen geriihrten Wagen zur Aufnahme del'
Verlikalfuhrung und cntsprechcnde lnspektionsperate auf.
Sisher musston dalur spezief ausgebildete Taucher, der zu
inspizierende Gegensland aus dem Wasser anqehoben VF
ode, Inspektionseinrichtungen mit nur senrbegrenztem Ak- )
tionsraum einqesetzt werden. Mit del' Erfindunq wird eine
koslenqunstiqe und ohne Taucher bedienbare Inspekti-
onseinrichtung (lE) vorgestellt, die uber elnen weitgehend
unbegrenzlen Beobachtungsraum verfuqt. Dazu Ist fUr die 'JF
Verlikalliihrung (VF) die Teleskopstange (TS) mlttels meh- ,!
rerer Roilrabschnille (RA) absatzfrei verlanqerbar und fUr
die HorizontalfUhrung (HF) die Fuhrunqsbahn {FB) vsran-
derlich in einer kontlnuiertlohen Kurve vorqebbar oder aus
Iinearen Abscilnillen zusarnmensetzbar.Verlikal- und Hori-
zontalfUhrung (VF, HF) spannen die Inspektionsebene fOr
die diversen lnspektlonsqerate (IG) in den drel Raumach·
sen aul.
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Beschrelbung
[0001] Die Eriindung beziehl sich auf eine Inspekti-
onseinrichlung fOr Unlerwasserslrukturen mit einer
Posilioniervorrichtung, die eine stufenlos verstellbare
VertikalfOhrung mit einer Teleskopstanqe und eine
stufenlos verslell bare HorizontalfUhrung mit einer ei-
nen Weg vorgebenden Fuhrunqsbahn und einem
daraut auf Fuhrunqsrouer: gefOhrten Wagen zur Auf-
nahme der VertikalfOhrung aufweist, und mit einer
Unterwasser-Videokamera als zumindest einem In-
spekticnsqerat, das an der Teleskopslange befestigt
ist.
[0002] Derartige Inspeklionseinrichtungen werden
zurn Belspiel zur Warlung gro[1, angelegler Aquakul-
turanlagen benotigt, die weltweit zunehmend fOr die
Produktion von Algen und Muscheln betrieben wer-
den. Dabei wachsen die KUl1urorganismen an oder in
schwimmenden oder untarqatauchten Syslemen.
Solche Sysleme sind in der Regel Langleinen (Long-
line), Langriihren (Longtube), Ringsysteme, Fliir>e
oder Pfahlbauten. Langleinen und Langr6hren wet-
den uher einige 100 m Lange horizontal an der Was-
seroborttache Mer in 1-10 m Tiefe unlerhalb der
Wasseroberilache verspannl und dienen als Traqer-
leinen fUr die daran befestlqten Kulturhalteleinen. An
diesen Kulturhalteleinen werden schlier>lich die AI-
gen oder Muschem gezOchlet. Die Zucht solcher Kul-
turorganismen wird uber rnehrere Manate bis Jahre
betrieben. Dabei wird neben Routinearbeiten (Kon-
lrolle der Kulturen. Ausbringen von Organismen. Ern-
te) die technische Konstruktion aufihren Zustand und
ihre Sicherheil Oberpriift. Insbesondere die unterge-
tauchten Strukturen mGssenje nach Gewichtszunah-
me, die durch das Wachstum der Organismen ent-
sleht, mil zusatzlichen Auflriebsk6rpern beslOckt
werden. AuBerdem mOssen die Kulturorganismen
beobachlet werden, um den iiur>erlichen Zustand
(Unversehrtheil, Ansiedlung), Wachstum, Pradation
(Fressfeindschafl), FuHeraufnahme und -konkurrenz
bewerlen zu k6nnen. Solche Aufgaben konnen von
speziell ausgebildeten Tauchern durchgefUhrl wer-
den. Eine weitere Miiglichkeit besteht darin. die kom-
pleHen Strukturen mil Schiffskriinen von Spezial-
schiffen anzuheben. Beide M6glichkeiten konnen nur
bei geringern Seegang durchgefUhrtwerden und sind
sehr teuer. AuBerdem k6nnen Unterwasserkame-
ra-Systeme als Inspeklionsgerale zum Einsatz kom-
men. Andere Anwendungsgebiete fOrsolche Inspek-
tionseinrichtungen sind die Beobachlung und War-
tung von technischen Einrichlungen unter Wasser
wie Hafenanlagen usw.
Stand der Technik
[0003] Aus der GB 2 400 451 A ist eine einfache Te-
leskopstange mit einer Anbaum6glichkeil fOr eine
Unterwasserkamera bekannt. Die Liinge der 8tange
wird vor dem Einsatz mit VeriangerungsstOcken ein-
gestellt. Die LeitungszufOhrung goschiehl auBerlich
enUang der Teleskopslange. Uberschussiqe Leitung
wird auf eine Spule geroli!. Diese Einrichlung wird
vcn einem Kai cder von einem Bool oder Ponton aus
zur Beobachtung von z.B. Hafenanlagen unler der
Wasseroberiliiche eingesetzt. Ein Einsatz aut olfener
See bel Wind und Wellengang wird durch die Bewe-
gungen der Kamera vor dem Objekl sehr erschwert.
Aus Gewichlsgrunden tst der Einsatz der handge-
fUhrten Einrichtung aul geringe Tiefen beschriinkt.
Aus der US 6,119.630 ist eine ortsfesle Inspekti-
onseinrichlung fUr UnterwassereinsalL bekannt, die
ursprunqlich zur standiqen Beobachtung der Wachs-
tumsverhiiltnisse von Muscheln unter natOrlichen
Umgebungsbedingungen vorqesehen ist. Die Eln-
richtung ist nach der Einstellung der Tiete uno der
Wahl eines Einsatzortes weder in horizontaler noch
in vertikaler Richtung veranderbar. Aus der JP
10020382 A isl ein halbautonornes Beobachtungs-
system mit einem ternsleuerbaren unbemannten
Boot und einer kabelversorglen Videoeinrichtung be-
kannt. Das Boot wird uber einen zu beobachtenden
Ort gesteuert und das Videosystem uber eine Winsch
aut die gewunschte Tiefe abgelassen. Bild und Steu-
ersignaie werden Oberdas Kabel geleitet. Das Beob-
achtungssystem ist aufwiindig und der Einsatzort aut
die m6giiche Kabellanqe beschriinkt. Es ist nicht klar,
wie die Kamera ihre Blickrichtung beibehalt, wenn sie
am Kabel hang! und Stromungen und Wellengang
ausgesetzl ist. Ein ahnliches System wird in der DE
10310550 Ai offenbarl. Eine stromlinienfiirmige Un-
terwassereinhelt wlrd von einem fernsteuerbaren un-
bemannten Boot in durch ein Kabel veranderbarer
Tiefe durch ein Gewasser gefOhrt und nimmt Daten
mil Hilfe daran befestigter Sensoren auf. Das Beab-
achtungssystem ist aufwendig und der Einsatzort auf
die mogliche Sichtstrecke beschrankl.
[0004] Aus der US 2945428 A ist eine Kamerasta-
bllisierung bekannl, bei der der Kameramann eine
HorizanlalfOhrung aul seinen Schullern tragI. Diese
besteht aus zwei parallelen, geradlinigen FOhrungs-
schienen, die den horizontalen Veriahrweg der Ka-
mera festlegen. Zur horizontalen Verschiebung ist die
Kamera aUf einem Wagen gelagert. der mit jewells
zumindest einer rohriormig geschlossenen FGh-
rungsmuffe jede FOhrungsschiene umfasst. Eine ver-
tikale Verstellung der Kamera kann Gbereinen Teles-
kopstab erreicht werden, die unterhalb der Kamera
an dem Wagen befestlgt ist und sich am Boden ab-
stOtzt (vergleiche Fig. 5 ebenda). Ein kurvenformiges
Veriahren der Kamera ist mit dieser bekannten Ka-
merastabitisierung nicht ohne weiteres miiglich. Wei-
terhin 1st fOr die Stabilisierung immer der Badenbe-
zug (fOrKameramann und Teleskopstange) erforder-
lich.
[0005] Welterhin ist aus der WO 20041008077 Al
ein optischer Enkoder, beispieisweise ein Rontgen-
geriit, mit zwei reiativ zueinander bewegbaren Gera-
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teteilen oekannt. An dem einen Gerateleil lst ein Pc-
sitionsanzeiger, an rJem anderen Gerateteil ern Bild-
aufnehmer beiestigt. Der Positionsanzeiger ist rnit el-
nom sieh bewegenden Objekt verounden und wird
von dem Bildaufnehmer in seiner Bewegung optisch
crfasst. Der Enkoder umfasst einen versehiebbaren
Wagen, der unterhatb einer HorizontalfUhrung Ober
vier Fuhrunqsrollen rnitdieser verbunden ist (verglei-
che Fig. 1 ebenda). Dabei bedingt die Anordnung der
vier Relien eine bauliche Sieherung. Weiterhin ist am
Wagen eine teleskoparlige VertikalfOhrung aus meh-
reren ineinander sehlebbaren Vierkantrohren vorge-
sehen, die beim Ausfahren starke Absatze zueinan-
der aufweisen..
[0006] Die .JP61082146 A, von der die vorliegende
Erfindung als nachstlieqendern Stand der Teehnik
ausgeht. beschrelbt ein uber eine Winde betatiqba-
res Toleskoprohr definierter Ausfahrlanqe mrt einer
daran befestigten Unterwasser-Videokamera. Die
Beobachtungsliefe wird mitlels einer Handkurbel an
der Winde eingestell\. Das Teleskoprohr kann rnit ei-
nem Sch!itten in horizontaler Richtung auf einem
Ausieger von Hand verschoben werden. Der Ausle-
9er kann an zwei Scharnieren um elnen Tragmast
ebenfalls von Hand gedreht werden. Die horizonlale
Bewegung ist also in zwei Raumnchtunqen kontinu-
lerlich, wobei in der einon Raumrichlung ausscI1IioP.,-
Iieh oine reine Kreisbewegung lInd in der anderen
Raumrichtung eino Iineare Bcwegung durchgefOhrt
werden kann. Die Bowegung des Schlitlens kann nur
linear entlang des Auslegers erfolgen. Del' Einsalz
der Kamera ist durch die Kombinalion dieser Bowe-
gungen allf eine Kreisscheibe mit dem Radius des
AlIslegers und in del' Tiofe auf die Ausfahrliinge des
Teleskoprohrs beschriinkt. Es wird also ein in Radius
und Lange bestimmter, zylinderi6rmig begrenzter Be-
obacl1tungsraum zur VerfOgunggestellt.
Aufgabenslellung
Aufgabenstellung
[0007] Die Aufgabe fOrdie voriiegende EfOndung isl
darin zu sehen, dass eine Inspeklionseinrichtung fOr
Unterwasserstrukturen mit einer Posilioniervorrich-
lung der eingangs beschriebenen Arl zur VeriOgung
gestelltwird, die einen weilgehend unbegrenzten Be-
obachtungsraum zur VerfOgung stelll, preiswert her-
stellbar und ohne Spezialpersonalleicht handhabbar
is\. Die erfindungsgemiil!e Liisung fOrdiese AUfgabe
ist dem Hauptanspruch zu entnehmen. Vorteilhafte
Weiterbildungen der erfndungsgemal!en Inspekti-
onseinrichtung sind in den UnleransprOehen aulge-
zeigt und werden im Folgenden im Zusammenhang
mit der Erfindung naher eriiiutert,
[0008] Die erfindungsgemiil!e Inspektionseinrieh-
tung besteht aus einer Horizontal- und einer Vertikal-
Whrung, die eine Ebene aufspannen, in der die In-
spektionsgeriite kontinuierlich vsrfahren werden kon-
nen. Dio VorlikalfOhrung weist eine rohrf6rmigen To-
leskopstange auf und verlautt oaher lmrner linear, die
HorizonlalfOhrung kann eine FOhrllngsbahn in der
Ebene aufweisen, die senkrecht auf der varnkalfuh-
rung steht, Kurven besehreiben, bevorzuqt aber aus
linearen AbschnHten und besonders bevorzugt aus
einem einzigen linearen Abschnitt bcsteh en kann.
Die von der Horizontal- und der VertikalfOhrung aut-
gespannte Flache kann also eben sein oder aus einer
beliebigen Anzahl von in Winkein zueinander stehen-
den Fliiehenabsohnitten bestehen oder eine in der
dritten Raumrichtunq gekrOmmte Fliiehe, zurn Bei-
spiel also ein Zyiinder mlt kreisf6rmigem Querschnitt
sein. lur Tieieneinstellung des lnspektionsbereichs
kann die Teleskopstange ourcn HinzufOgenoder Ent-
fernen von Rohrabschnitlen absalzfrei verlanqsrt
oder verkurzt werden. Die Teieskopstange wird von
einer Leitvorrichtung an einem Wagen aufgonom-
men, der mittels einer FDhrungsrolle Ober die FOh-
rungsbahn del' HorizontalfUhrung greift uno auf die-
ser abroil\. Dazu weist die FOhrungsrolle ein das Pro-
RI der FDhrungsbahn zumindost tellweise aufneh-
mendes Negativprofil aut. Die lnspektlonsqerate sind
bevorzugt am unteren Ende der Teleskopstange an-
geordnet. Die Einstellung der jeweils gewiihlten Ein-
satztiefe der lnspektionsqerate an del' Teleskopstan-
ge, die kontinuiertlche FOhrung des Wagens mlt der
Teleskopstange und den Inspektionsgeraten Oberdie
HorizontalfOhrung sowie die gegebenenfalls m6gli-
chen Bedienungen der Inspektionsgerate gesehehen
bevorzugt im Handbetrieb.
[0009] Die zur Versorgung und Bedienung del' In-
spektionsgcriite erfordel'iiehen LeitungszOge zur En-
ergiezufuhr, gegebenenfalls zur Bereitstellung von
Signalen wie Biid- und Steuerdaten in beiden Rich-
tungen und zur meehanisct1en Belatigung k6nnen
ZU11\ Schutz vor meehaniseher 8esohildigung im In-
neren der Teleskopstange untergebracht werden.
Daw ist diese bevOfzugt als Rohr mit Liingsschlitz
ausgefOhrt, so dass aueh eine Liingeniinderung der
Teleskopstange dureh HinzufOgen oder Entfernen
von geschlitzten Rohrabsehnitten sehr sehnell von-
statten geht, ohne alle LeitungszOge entfernen und
nach der Uingenanderung wieder einfadeln zu mDs-
sen. LeitllngszOge werden von einem Vorrat ab- oder
auf ihn aufgewickeit llnd der geschlitzte Rohrab-
schnitt darOber gesehoben oder davon abgezogen.
Zur Langenanderung hat der Rohrabschnitt eine Ra-
steinriehtung, die dafUr sorgt, dass er schnell und in
Bezug aul den Liingsschiitz passgenau mit dem vor-
handenen Teleskoprohr verbunden, beziehungswei-
se aUf einfaehe Weise davon entkoppelt und entfernt
werden kann. Die Rollrabsehnitte der Teleskopstan-
ge konnen an dem einen Ende bei konstantem Au-
I!endurchmesser auf einem Teilbereieh der ungefiih-
ren Uinge des Durehrnessers des TelesKoprohres ei-
nen vergrol!erlen Innendurchmesser und auf dem
anderen Ende aui einem gleichiangen Teilbereich bel
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konstantcrn Innendurchmesser einen derart verklei-
ncrlcn AuGendurchmesser aulweisen, dass die ei-
nen Enden der Rohrabschnitte gerade spielarm die
anderen Enden weiterer Rohrabschnitte absatz.frei
aufnehmen k6nnen. Die Rasteinrichlung kann bevor-
zugt aus zumindest einer federnden Zunge mit einer
Raslnase bestehen, die im fnneren jades Rohrab-
schnitts an dem anderen Ende rnlt verringertem Au-
fJ,endurchmesserangeordnet ist, wobei die Rastnase
bei bezuqllch des Uingsschlltzes passgenauer Uber-
einanderstellung der ineinander greifenden Rohrab-
schnitte von innen nach aufsen genau durch dann
ebenfalls ubereinandor stehende Bohrungen in den
beiden, einen Verbindungsbereich bildenden Teilbe-
reiche der ineinander greifenden Rohrabschnitte
grei1t und diese fest miteinander verbindet. Durch
DrOcken auf die nicht weiter hervorstehende Rastna-
se der zumindest einen federnden Zunge und gleich-
zeitiqem Auseinanderziehen der beiden angrenzen-
den Rohrabschnitte kann die Verbindung sehr eln-
faeh und ohne Werkzeug wieder gel6st werden.
[0010J Die den Weg vorgebende Fiihrungsbahn der
HorizontalfOhrung kann sin gespanntes FOhrungsseil
soln, das aus einem einzelnen Iinearen Seilabsehnitt
oder einer beliebigen Anzahl van unter kleinen Win-
kein aneinander angrenzenden Seilabschnitten be-
steht. Die Variante aus mehreren Seilabschnitten
kann damit eine quasikontinuierliche Kurve beschrai-
ben, die von dem Wagen abgefahren werden kann.
Der Wagen fOreine HorizontalfQhrung aus einem ge-
spannten Fiihrungsseil wird von einem FOhrungsbe-
reich aus zwei dieht beieinander stehenden flachigen
Fiihrungslaschen gebildel, zwischen denen die Fiih-
rungsrollen frei drehbar eingespannt sind. Die Fuh-
rungsrollen sind an ihrem Umfang eingekerbt und am
Grund der umlaufenden Kerbe derart profiliert, dass
sie reibungsarm aber eng gefiihrt Oberdas gespann-
te FUhrungsseil laufen konnen. Fiir verschiedene
Durchmesser des FOhrungsseils kann dIe Kerbe ein
stufig angepasstes Profil aulweisen, wobei Breite
und Hiihe der Stufen von der Achse der FOhrungsrol-
le aus nach aul1en hin zunehmen, Die bei einem ge-
wahlten Durchmesser des FUhrungsseils jeweils
nicht benutzten kleineren Stufen k6nnen durch eine
am Grund der zu benutzenden Stufe Uml811fende
Manschetle abgedeckt werden, wodurch ein Ver-
klemmen des FUhrungsseils in der nachst kleineren
Stufe vermieden wird.
[00111 Zum sichereren Abfahren des FUhrungsseils
k6nnen die flachigen Fiihrungslaschen des Wagens
einen nach unten veriangerlen und sich dabei ab der
Unterkante der Fiihrungsralle leicht elWeiternden
Fiihrungsbereich aufweisen, wodurch einerseits das
Aufsetzen des Wagens auf das FOhrungsseif erleich-
tert und andererseits ein Abspringen des Wagens
van dem Fiihrungsseil bei heftigeren Bewegungen
verhindert wird. Die den Weg vorgebende FOhrungs-
bahn der Horizontalfiihrung kann auch ein in der ho-
rizontalen Ebene beliebig geformtes FUhrungsrohr,
bevorzugt mit kreisf6rmigem Querschnitt sein, In die-
sem Fall wird der Wagen von zumindest zwei Paaren
senkrecht links und rechts des FUhrungsrohrs und
zumindest einem Paar waagerecilt uber dem Filh-
rungsrohr angeordneter, an den Durchmesser des
FOhrungsrohrs zumindesl teilweise anqopasster kOQ-
kav profiiierter, walzenartig verbreiterter FQhrungsrol-
len, die gemeinsam an einer Deckplalte befestigt
sind, gestUtzt und gefiihrt. Das Profil insbesondere
der oberen walzenartigen FQhrungsrollen ist dabei
nur so stark ausgepriigl, dass sie gerade auf das
FUhrungsrohr mit dern gr61>ten Durchmesser passt
und dient im WesenUichen der Laslvertellung des an
dern Wagen hiingenden Teleskoprohrs mll den In-
spektionsqeraten, Es nimmt als Negativprofil zumin-
dest teilweise das Profil des FOhrungsrohrs aut, Die
seitlichen walzenartigen FOilrungsrollen musson
nichl konkav profilier! sein, da sie keine l.ast aufneh-
men und nur die seitlichen Fuhrunqskratte ubenra-
gen musssn. Zur Anpassung des Wagens an ver-
schiedene Durchmesser des Fuhrunqsrohrs konnen
die seitlichen walzenartigen FQhrungsrollen mit
Sc!mellspannern in der Deckplatle verschiebbar an-
geordnet und fixierbar sein. Nicht profilierte seitliche
FOhrungsrollen mUssen dazu nicht in der Hohe vor-
stellbar sein, da sie sich durch ihre gerade Beran-
dung an jeden Ourchmesser des FOhrungsrohrs an-
legen. Die Achsen der seitiichen Fuhrunqsrollen kon-
non unterhalb der Deckplatle ein Gelenk mit einer
RUckholfeder aufweisen, mil dem sie sich unter-
schiedlichen Rohrabmessungen undloder Uneben-
heiten der Rohroberflache anpassen konnen.
[00121 Das Teleskoprohr kann durch eine Leitein-
richtung Init dem auf der HorizontalfUhrung bewegba-
ren Wagen verbunden sein. Diese kann aus einer
Leit6ffnung in der Deckpiatte des Wagens beslehen,
in die das Teieskoprohr durch 6ffnen schnell seitlich
eingesetzt und nach dem Wiederverschliel>en gegen
Herausfallen gesichert werden kann. Durch das seit-
fiche Einsetzen wird vermieden, das Teleskoprohr mit
seinen Inspektionsgeriiten llnd LeitungszOgen von
unten oder oben durch die Leit6ffnung einfiideln zu
mUssen. Die geschlossene Leitiiffnung umfassl die
Teleskopstange derart, dass sie darin gleiten kann.
Oberhalb der Leitoffnung kann ein Schnelispannring
in beliebiger H6he die Teleskopstange umfassen und
damit die maximale Einsatltiefe der Inspek!ionsgera-
te festlegen und die Teleskopstange am Herausrut-
schen nach unten sichern. Die Teleskopstange kann
von Hand auf und ab bewegt und gedreht werden,
wobei die Bewegung oben van dem Schnellspann-
ring und unten von den Inspektionsgeriiten begrenzt
wird, Im Falle des FQhrungsrohrs, bel dem der Wa-
gen mit einer Deckplatte mit walzenartigen Fiih-
rungsrollen ausgefOhrt ist, kann die Leiloffnung ein
einfaCherAusschnitt in der Deckplatte sein, die durch
einen Sperrriegel geoffnet und verschlossen werden
kann. Im Falle eines FOhrungssells, bei dem der Wa-
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gelt mit zwei seitlichen Funrunqsiaschen mit den
FOhrungsroilen dazwisehen ausqefuhrt ist, kann die
l.eitoffnunq aus einem das Teleskoprohr urntassen-
den gesehlitzten Leitfiansch bestehen, dessen
Schenkel durch eine Schraube geoffnet und ge-
schlossen werden. Der geschlitzte Leitf/ansch kann
uber ein einfaches Drehgelenk und einen starren Ab-
standhalter rnit dem Wagen verbunden sein. Das
Drehgeienk dient dem Ausgleich der gegenOber dem
gerade in die Tiefe ragenden Teleskoprohr gegebe-
nenfalls durch Unebenheiten in der Horizontalfuh-
rung an einem Wagen mit mehr als einer Fiihrungs-
rolle auftretenden kleinen I<ippbewegungen. Da ein
fest mit einem solehen Wagen verbundenes Telesko-
prohr diesen Kippbewegungen aufgrund seiner He-
belliinge und seines Gewiehts nieht folgen k6nnte,
wurde bei Abwesenheit des Drehgelenks jeweils elne
FOhrungsrolie mehr oder weniger welt van der Hori-
zontalfCihrung abheben und eine ungenaue Seiten-
fOhrung bedingen. Der starre Abslandhaller verhin-
dert die Reibung des drehbar gelagerten Teleskop-
rohrs an dern Wagen und sorgt fur einen Mindestab-
stand zwisehen der Teleskopstange rnit den lnspekli-
onsgeriiten und dsr ZiJ inspizierenden Oberflache urn
beispielsweise einen zur Beobaehtung ausrelchan-
den Mindestabstand der Videokamera zu gewiihrleis-
ten, Das Teleskoprohr sitzt in seiner Leiloffnung seit-
lieh am Wagen Vlodurchsich ein Hebel zwischen dem
Angriffspunkt des Gewiehts der Teleskopstange l1nd
dem I\ufiage- und Drehpunkt des Wagens auf dem
Fuhrungsseil oderdem FUhrungsrohr ergibt. Um eine
Sehielstdlung des Teleskoprohrs Im Wasser zu ver-
hindern, kann zur l<ompensation des Gewichts der
Teleskopstange zumindest ein Auftriebskorper an el-
nem langenveranderbaren Ausleger angeordnet
sein, der mit dem Wagen in der gewahlten Langen-
einste!lung fest verbunden 1st. Auslegerlange und
Auftriebskraft werden dabei so hergestellt, dass das
Gewiel,t der Teleskopstange gerade bls zu Ihrer ge-
nau vertikalen Stellung kompensiert wird.
[0013] Als Inspektionsgerat ist zl1mlndest eine Un-
telWasser-Videokamera vargesehen. Diese kann in
einem Gehause untergebraeht sein, das von der
Wasseroberflache auSzumindest um die horizontale,
einen reehten Wlnkel mit der optisehen Kameraaeh-
se bildende Raumaehse um zumindest ± 90· ge-
schwenkt werden kann. Zusammen mft der seitliehen
Verdrehm6gliehkeit des gesamten Teleskoprohrs ist
es miiglich, einen Oberblick ObeI' einen jeweils gan-
zen, relatlv breiten vertlkalen Absehnitl des Inspektl-
onsobjekts zu erhalten, vor dem die Kamera gerade
steht. Als weiteres Inspektlonsgeriit kann eine mit ei-
nem Saugsehlaueh versehene Ansaugvorrichtung fOr
Wasserproben und klelne Organismen an der Teles-
kopstange in Hohe der Unterwasser-Videokamera
monliert seln, Durch elne klefne Pumpe konnen Pro-
ben von Wasser und Sehwebstoffen vom Beobaeh-
tungsort abgesaugt und bevorratet werden. Ein wel-
teres Inspektionsgeriit kann eine Entnahmevorrieh-
tung fUrFestkorperproben sein und sinen Aufnahme-
korb aufweisen, in den Festkorperproben vorn Beob-
aehtungsort untergebraeht werden konnen. Dazu
kann die Korbhalterung vorleilhaft mit seharfen Kan-
ten versehen sein, so dass durch entspreehende Be-
wegungen der Teleskopstanqe Festkcrperproben,
z.B, lviuscheln, vom beobaehteten Untergrund abqe-
kratzt werden und in den Aufnahmekorb fallen kon-
nen. Eine andere Entnahmevorriehtung fOr Festk6r-
peroroben kann eine Trennvorriehtung fur Festkor-
perproben aufweisen, die als mechanlsch betatiqba-
re Sage, Zange oder Messer ausgebildet ist. Eine
weilere AusfOhrung einer Inspektionseinrlehtung als
Entnahmevorrlchtung VOn Festkorperproben kann
neben elnern Aufnahmekorb einen mechaniseh beta-
Iigbaren Greifer aufweisen, mit dem Festkorperpro-
ben vorn beobachteten Untergrund aUfgenommen
und in den Aufnahmekorb botordort werden k6nnen.
DarOber hinaus kann als weiteres lnspektionsqerat
eine Vermessungsvorriehtung mit der Karnera an der
Teleskopstange montiert sein, die vorteilhaft aus zwei
in definiertem Abstand und exakt parallel zueinander
8ngeordneten Lasern bestehen kann. Bei der Beob-
aehtung del' Unterwasserstrukturen kann dureh Rela-
tion zwischen den Auftreffpunkten des Laserllehts
uncideren bekanntem Abstand allf die Gror>eder be-
obachteten Strukturen, z.B, Organisrnen, gesc11108-
sen werden.
[0014] Zur Bedienung der mechanisch betiltlgbaren
Inspeklionsgerate konnen BowdenzOge verwendet
werden, mit deren Hilfe die notwendigen Bewegun-
gen In der Tiefe von der Wasseroberflache aus
durehgefiihrt werden kiinnen. Die BowdenzOge k6n-
nen mit Hebeln oder Drehelementen als Bedienungs-
elnrichtungen in eine gewOnsehte Position gebraeht
und dort in Raststellungen iixiert werden. Beim Losen
der Ras(en konnen die bewegbaren Inspektlonsgera-
te mittels ROekholledern in eine Ausgangsstellung
zurOekbewegt werden. Die Drehelemente konnen
gleichzeitig einen zur Verlangerung der Teleskop-
stange mitlels geschlitzten Rohrabschnltten einen
Drahtvorrat auinehmen, der bei Bedarf einfaeh auf-
oder abgewiekelt werden kann.
AusfOhrungsbeispiel
[0015] Ausblldungsformen der Inspektionseinrieh-
tung fOrUnterwasserstruktl1ren mit elner Positionier-
vorrlehtung naeh der Erfindung werden nachfolgend
zum weiteren Verstilndnis del' Erfindung anhand del'
sehemalischen Figuren naher erli3utert, Dabei zeigt
[0016] E1!L..1 eine Inspektionseinriehtung mi! Positi-
oniervorrichtung und Inspektionsgeraten mlt FOh-
rungsseil,
[00171 El9...1 einen Wagen mlt profilierter Rolle und
Leiteinrichtung,
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[0018J .E.l.\L..1 eine lnspektlonseinrichtunq mil Positi-
omervorrichtunq und lnspektionsqeraten mit FOh-
rungsrohr,
[0019] .EJg,A einen Wagen mit Deckplatle mit t.elt-
einrichtung,
[0020J Flu. 5 walzenartige Fuhrunqsrollen im Auf-
bau,
[0021] Fig. 6 Rohrabschnille der Teleskopstange
mit Rastnasen,
[0022J E!fl..~ ein FOhrungsrohr als Krels,
[0023] J::lg"Jiein FOhrungsseil rntt Abschnitten,
[0024] flg...g eine Teleskopslange mit lnspektions-
geralen und
[0025J .E1.IL..1Q eine Bedienelnheit fOrBowdenzOge
[0026] Fig. 1 zeigt eine Inspektionseinrichtung lE
mit Positioniervorrichtung PV, lnspektionsperaten 10
und HorizonlalfUhrung HF mit Fiihrungsseil FS. Die
VertikalfOhrung VF mil Teleskopstange TS aus meh-
reren Rohrabschnitten RA wird in einer hier nicht
slchtbaren Lelteinrichlung LE am Wagen WA auf-
und abfuhrbar sowie drehbar aufgenommen. Eln
Schnellklemmring SK begrenzt dabei den m6glichen
Hub der Teleskopslange TS und legl die maximale
Einlauchtlefe fest. Die Teleskopstange TS welst ei-
nen durchgangigen Lanqsschlitz LS zur Aufnahme
von LeltungszOgen LZ zur eleklrischen Versorgung
und zur mechanischen Bedienung der Inspeklions-
gerate IG, in
[0027] EJ.9.,..1 einer Videokamera VK, auf. Die Bedie-
nungseinrichlung BE zur mechanischen Verstellung
der Videokamera VK kann in hier nicht welter darge-
stellten Raststellungen iixiert werden. Der Wagen
WA In dieser AusfUhrung ist mit elner profilierten FOh-
rungsrolle PR ausgerOstet, die aui dem FOhrungsseil
FS abrollt, eln das Profil des FCthrungsseils FS auf-
greiiendes Negalivprofil NP und elnen nach unten
verlangerten und sich aufweitenden FOhrungsbe-
reich FB aufwelst. Die Videokamera VK kann zumin-
dest um die horizontale, einen rechten Winkel mlt der
optischen Kameraachse KA bildende Raumachse
RM schwenken.
[0028] Ei.Il..2. zelgt einen Wagen WA mit zwei proti-
lierten FOhrungsrollen PR und Leiteinrichtung LE. Die
profilierten FOhrungsrollen PR zeigen den an ver-
schiedene Seildurchmesser in Stufen angepassten
Profilbereich PB. Das bel der gewahlten Darstellung
in der Zeichnungsebene verlaufende FOhrungsseil
FS ist zur Verdeutllchung im Querschnilt im oberen
Profilberelch PB dargestellt. Die jeweils unbenutzten
klelneren Stufen k6nnen durch Manschetten MA ab-
gedeckt werden, urn ein Verklemmen des FOhrungs-
seils FS zu verhindern. Die Manschelte MA kann in
die nachstkleinere Stufe f(illend eingelegt und an ih-
ren verjOngten Enden zum Ring verschraubt werden.
Die profilierten FOhrungsroilen PR werden von dem
FOhrungsberelch FB aus zwel ebenen FOhrungsla-
schen FL zusammengefassl und zwischen ihnen
ieicht drehbar aut Drehachsen DA gehalten und mlt
Sicherungsmuttern SM gesichert. Oleitscheiben OS
zwischen den FOhrungslaschen FL und den profilier-
ten Fuhrunqsrotlen PR sorgen fur den reibungsar-
men Lauf. Die Drehachsen DAwerden von einemge-
meinsamen Abslandhalter AH getragen, der an sei-
nem zentralen Punkt ZP die Lelleinrlchtung LE fOr die
Teleskopstange TS in einem Drehlager DL tragt. Die
Leiteinrichtung LE bestehl in diesem AusfOhrungs-
beispiel aus einem uber Scharniere SR aufklappba-
ren Leitflansch LF, der irn durch eine Sicherungs-
schraube SS geschlossenen Zustand die Teleskop-
slange TS hall, ihr aber zur Drehung und Aut- und
Abbewegung genugend Spielraum lasst.
[0029] .El.iL..1 zeigt eine Inspekllonseinrichlung lE
mit Posilionlervorrlchtung PV, Inspektionsgeriiten 10
und HorizonlalfOhrung HF mil FOhrungsrohr FR als
FOhrungsbahn FN. Die VerlikalfOhrung VF mit Teles-
kopstange TS aus mehreren Rohrabschnitten RA
wlrd in einer Leiteinrichtung LE am mit Deckplatte DP
ausgerOsteten Wagen WA aut- und abfuhrbar sowie
drehbar aufgenommen. Die Leiteinrichlung LE be-
stehl In diesem Ausfiihrungsbeisplel aus slner Lelt-
iiffnung LO, die den Ouerschnitt der Teleskopstange
TS rnitSpiel autnehmen kann, und elnem als drehba-
rer, offener Ring ausgelegten Sperrriegei SP. Ein
Schnellklemmring SK begrenzt dabei den moglichen
Hub der Teleskopslange TS und iegl die maxlrnale
Eintauchtiefe fest. Die Teleskopstange TS weisl ei-
nen durchgiingigen l.anqsschlitz LS zur Aufnahrne
van LeitungszOgan LZ auf. Ein hier dargeslelltes In-
spektionsgeriit IG ist eine Entnahmevorrichtung fUr
Festk6rperproben EF und besteht aus einem Aufnah-
mekorb AN mit Korbhalterung KH mit schneldenartig
ausgebildeler Kante KK ais Trennvorrichtung fUr
Festk6rperproben TF. Der mit Deckplalte DP ausge-
rOstete Wagen WA in diesem AusfUhrungsbeispiel 1st
mlt zwei Paaren senkrecht links und rechts des FOh-
rungsrohrs FR und zumindest einem Paar waage-
recht Ober dem FOhrungsrohr FR angeardneler, an
den Durchmesser des FOhrungsrohrs FR zumindest
teilweise angepasster konkav profillerter, walzenartig
verbreilerter FOhrungsrollen PR ausgerOstet, die aut
dem FOhrungsrohr FR abrollen. Die FOhrungsrollen
PR k6nnen Ober Schnellspanner SN und Langl6cher
LL auf dem jeweliigen Durchmesser des FOhrungs-
rohrs angepasstel'l Positionen fixiert werden. Im Falle
des mit Deckplatte DP ausgerOsleten Wagens WA
wird das seillich an dem Wagen WA angreifende Ge-
wlcht dar Teleskopstange TS und der daran fixierlen
Inspektionsgeriite IG durch einen an einem Ausleger
AL an der dem FOhrungsrohr FR abgewandten Seile
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des Wagens WA angeordneten fluftrlebskorper AK
kornpensiert. Der Ausleger AL wird ebenlalls iiber
Schnellspannor SN und l.anqlocher LL an der Deck-
platte DP einstellbar lixiert
[0030] fig. 4 zeiqt einen mil Deckplatle DP ausqe-
rOsteten Wagon WA und eme Leileinrichtung LE in
der Draufsicht. Die Teleskopstange TS wrd darin aut-
und abfuhrbar sowie drehbar aulgenommen. Die
Leiteinrichtung LE besteht in diosem Ausllihrungs-
beispiel aus einer Leitoffnung LO, die den Ouer-
schnitt del' Teleskopstange TS mil Spiel aufnehmen
kann, und einem als Slange mit Griffknopl SG ausqe-
bildelen und durch zwei Schellen SE gehaltenen
Sperrriegel SP. Die unlerhalb del" Deckplatte DP an-
geordneten und in dieser Darstellung nicht sichtba-
ren FOhrungsrollen PR k6nnen Ober Schnellspanner
SN und Langl6cher LL auf dem jeweiligen Ourchmes-
ser des FOhrungsrohrs angepassten Posltionen fi-
xiert werden. Der der Gewichtskompensation oienen-
de Ausleger AL mit dem Auftriebsk6rper AK lst an der
dem FOhrungsrohr FR als FOhrungsbahn FN abge-
wandten Seite des Wagens \AlA angeordnet. Der
Ausleger AL wlro uber Schnellspanner SN uno Lang-
locher LL an der Deckplatte DP einstellbar fixiert.
[0031J fl!LJ2 zeigt die walzenartlge Fuhrunqsrollen
PR in einern rahmenarligen Aufbau RB. Dabei wer-
den die waagerecht angeordneten FOhrungsrollen
PR mit einem an den gro!1ten rncqlichen Durchmes-
ser des FOhrungsrohrs FR zumindest tei'weiso ange-
passten Profil AP als Negativprofil NP des FOhrungs-
rohrs FR versehen, mit dessen Hilfe sich der ganze
Wagen WA aul dem FOhrungsrohr FR zentriert Die
verlikal angeordnelen FOhrungsrollen PR erhallen
kein Profil, sondern werden nur in ihrerUinge fOrden
grof1,ten rnoglichen Durchrnesser des FOhrungsrohrs
FR ausgelegl. Oadurch besleht keine Notwendigkelt
der Hohenanpassung dervertikal angeordneten FOh-
rungsrollen PR bel Anderung des Durchmessers des
FOhrungsrohrs FR.
[0032) Die vertikal angeordneten FQhrungsrollen
PR sind mit Achsen AS drehbar in je einerquaderfor-
migen Halterung OH angeordnel, von denen jeweils
zwei uber verschraubbare Streben VS miteinander
verbunden sind. Die beiden dadurch entstehenden
verbundenen Paare von vertikal angeordneten Fuh-
rungsrollen PR slnd Oberdie beiden prolilierten, hori-
zontal angeordneten FOhrungsrollen PR verbunden,
indem deren verliingerte Achsen VA In Ouerbohrun-
gen OB je einer del' beiden zugehorigen quaderf6rmi-
gen Hallerungen OH stecken. Die quaderformigen
Halterungen OH weisen zentrale vertikale Bohrun-
gen ZB auf, Ober die der rahmenartige Aufbau RB
insgesamt mittels del' Schnellspanner SN und der
Langl6cher LL an der Deckplatle OP fixiert wlrd. Die
Achsen AS del' vertikalen Flihrungsrollen PR konnen
zur UnterslUtzung del' Anpassung an den Durchmes-
ser des FOhrungsrohrs FR ader zum Ausgleich von
darauf beflndlichen Unebenheiten Knlckqelenke KG
aufweisen. Zur Anpassung des Wagens WA an den
Durchmessers des FOhrungsrohrs FR werden die
Schnellspanner SN gel6st, del' Wagen WA uoer das
FLihrungsrohr FR geselzt und die beiden verbunde-
nen Paare von vertikal angeordneten FOhrungsrollen
PR uber die Langl6cher LL an das Fuhrunqsrohr FR
herangeschoben. Die horizontalen Filhrungsrallen
PR mit dem angepassten Prafil AP konnen sich dabei
durch die in den Querbohrungen OB der quaderfor-
migen Hallerungen OH steckenden verliingerlen
Achsen VA solange verschieben, bis sle zentral aul
dem Fuhrunqsrohr FR angeordnet sind. Anschlie-
f'end werden die Schnellspanner SN wieder betes-
tlgt.
[0033] Fig, 6 zelgt zwei Rahrabschnitte RA der Te-
leskopstange TS, van denen del' eine am oberen
Ende OE bel konstantarn Aufsenourcnmesser dA auf
einem Teitbereich TB der urgefiihren Liinge des
Durchmessers der Teieskopstange TS einen verqro
f>erten Innendurchmesser gl unci der andere am un-
teren Ende UE auf einem gleichlangen TeilbereichTB
bei konstantern innendurchmesser dl einen derart
verkleinerten Auf>endurchmesser kA aufweist, dass
die beiden Enden OE, UE del' dargestellten Rohrab-
schnittc RA elnander gerade spielarm absatzfrei aut-
netlmen kdnnen. Die Rasteinrichtung RE besteht aus
zurnindcst einer federnden Zunge FZ mil emer Rast-
nase RN, die im Inneren des oberen Rohrabschnitts
RA an darn unteren Ende UE mlt verkleinertern Au-
f>endurchmesser kA angeordnet lst, wobel die Rast-
nase RN bel bezQglich des Langsschlltzes LS pass-
genauer Obereinanderstellung del' !neinander gm!-
fenden Rohrabschnitte RA von Innen nach au!1en ge-
nau durch dann ebenfalls libereinander stehende
Bollrungen BN in den beiden, einen Verbindungsbe-
reich VB bildenden Teilbereiche der ineinander grei-
fenden ROl1rabschnitte RA greift und diese fest mit-
einander verbindet. Durch Drilcken aul clie auf),en
nlcht weiter hervorstehende Rastnase RN der zumln-
dest einen federnden Zunge FZ und gleichzeltiges
Auselnanderzlehen der belden angrenzenden Rohr-
abschnltte RA kann die Verbindung sehr einfach und
ohne Werkzeug wieder gel6st werden, Die Rasteln-
rich lung RE ist in der ge6ffneten Stellung zusatzlich
gestrichelt dargeslellt.
[0034] Fig. 7 zeigt ein FOhrungsrohr FR als FOh-
rungsbahn FN, das als Kreis KR ausgebilclet ist. Oer
Wagen WA liiun auf dem FOhrungsrohr FR um und
fOhrt dabei clle Teleskopstange TS mit sich. Mit die-
sem Aulbau 1<6nnen zyiinderartige Unterwasserstruk-
turen inspiziert warden,
[0035] ~ zeigt ein FOllrungsseil FS als FOtl-
rungsbahn FN, das unter Bildung kleiner Winl<el in
zusammenhiingende Sellabschnltte SA eingetellt ist.
Der Wagen WA ii:\uft auf dem FOhrungsseil FS und
fOhrt dabei die Teleskopstange TS mit sich. Mit die-
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serstrukturenmspizlertwerden.
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[0036J !J.g,..Q zeigt eine Teleskopstango TS mit In- AL
spektionsgeraten IG. hier insbesondere eine An- AK
saugvorrichtung Iur Wasserproben AW mit einem AN
HOllrohr HR und einem Saugschlauch SL, ein mecha- AP
nischer, uber Bowdenzug BZ (nicht sichtbar) und AS
ROckhoifeder RF betiitigbarer Greifer MG als Ent- AW
nahmevorrichlung fUr Festkorperproben EF mit dem BE
zugeh6rigen Aufnahmekorb AN und eine Vermes- BN
sungsvorrichtung W aus zwei in einem frei wiihlbaren BZ
Abstand wa und genau parallel zueinander ausqe- OA
richteten Lasern LR direkt an der Videokamera VK. dA
Eine ebenfalls m6gliche Trennvorrichtung fUr Fest- DL
korpsrproben TF als rnechanisch betatiqbare Sage, dl
Zange oder Messer ist nicht weiter dargestellt. Die In- OP
spektionsgeriite IG sind so angeordnet, dass die Vi- OS
deokamera alle Aktlvltaten im Sichtbereich ihrer Op- EF
tik und der Bedienende volle Kontrolle uber die ertor- FB
derlichen Tiitigkeiten hat. FL
FN
[0037J f.J.9.,J.Q zeigt eine Bedieneinl1eit fOr einen FS
Bowdenzug eines Inspektionsgeriits. Am Teleskop- FR
rohr TS ist eine Rastscheibe RS mit Rast!ochem RL FZ
befestigt. Zentral dazu ist eine Drahtspule DS dreh- 91
bar mittels einer Zentrelschrauba ZS angeordnet. Die GS
Drahtspule DS. die mit der Handkurbel HK gedreht HF
werden kann, weist eine umlaufende Vertiefung auf, HK
in der ein Drahtvorrat DV fUr den Bowdenzug vorhan- HR
den lst. Ein Sicherungsstift ST verbindet die lE
Drahtspule DS mit der Rastscheibe RS. Bei Lange- IG
niinderungen des Teleskoprohrs TS rnuss Draht ab- KA
oder aufgewickelt werden. Dazu wird del' Siche- kA
rungsstift ST gegen eine Zugfeder ZF aus selnem KG
Rastioch RL herausgezogen, um 90· gedreht und SO KH
in gel6ster Stellllng tlxisrt. Die Drahtspuls DS kann KK
nun mit der Handkurbel HK gedreht werden, bis der KR
Draht entweder gelockerl ist und ein Rohrabsehnilt LE
abgenornmen oder die fUr den Bowdenzug erforderli- LF
ehe neue Liinge oufwelst und ein Rohrabschnitt an LL
die Teleskopstange TS angesetzt werden kann, An- LO
schliefsend wird der Sieherungsstift ST wieder in das LR
niichstgelegene Rastloeh RL eingefilhrt. Zum Bedie- LS
nen des jeweiligen Inspektionsgeriits wird der Siehe- LZ
rungsstift ST wieder gel6st und die Handkurbel HK MA
solanqe betiitigt, bis das Inspektionsgeriit die riehtige MG
Position aufwelst, Beim Rlickdrehen der Handkurbel NP
HK wird das lnspektionsqerat durch eine ROekholfe- OE
der bis maximal in die Ausqanpstellunq zurOckge- PB
fUhr!. Zur Beibehaltung ainer bestimmten Stellul1g PR
des Inspektionsgeriits kann die Drahtspule DS in je- PV
der vorhandenen Raststellllng mit dem Slcherungs- QB
stift ST fixierl werden. QH
RA
RB
RE
RF
RM
RL
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Abstandhalter
Ausleger
Auftriebsk6rper
Autnahrnekorb
angepasstes Profil
Achse
Ansaugvorrichtung fOr Wasserproben
Bedienungseinricl1tung
Obereinander stel1ende Bohrunq
Bowdenzug
Drehachse
konstanter Aufsendurchrnesaer
Drehlager
konstanter Innendurchmesser
Deckplatte
Drahtspule
Entnahmevorrichtung fUr Festkorperproben
FOhrungsbereieh
FOhrungsiasehe
Fuhrunqsbahn
FOhnungsseil
FOhrungsrohr
federnde Zunge
verqrofserter Innendurehmesser
Gieitscheibe
HorizontalfUhrung
Handkurbel
Hullrohr
Inspektionseinriehtll ng
Inspektionsgeriit
Kameraaehse
verkleinerter Aul5endurchmesser
Knickgelenk
Korbhalterung
schneldenarttqe Kante
Kreis
Leiteinriehtung
Leitflansch
Langliicher
Leitoffnung
Laser
Langsschlitz
Leitungszug
Manschette
Greifer
Negativprofil
oberes Ende
Profilbereieh
Flihrungsrolle
Positionie rvorrieh tung
Querbohrung
quaderf6rmige Haiterung
Rohrabschnitl
rahmenartiger Aufbau
Rasteinrichtung
Rlickholfeder
Raumaehse
Raslioch
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RN
RS
SA
SE
SG
SK
SL
SM
SN
SP
SR
SS
ST
TB
TF
TS
UE
VA
VB
VF
VK
VS
W
WA
wa
Z8
ZF
ZP
ZS
Rastnase
Rastscheibe
Seilabschnitt
Schelle
Sfange mit Griftknopt
Schnellklemrnring
Saugschlauch
Sicherungsmu tier
Schnellspanner
Sperrrieg el
8charnier
Sicherungsschraube
8icherungsstift
Teilbereich
Trennvorrlchtung fUr Festk6rperproben
Teleskopstange
unteres Ende
verlanqerte Achse
Verbindungsbereich
Verllkalfllhrung
Videokamera
verschraubbare Strebe
Verme ssungsvorrichtung
Wagen
wahlbarer Abstand
zentrale Bohrung
Zugfeder
zenlraler Punkt
Zentraischraube
Rastnasen RN miteinander verbunden sind.
4. lospekuonseinricbtuno nach einern der An-
sprOche 1 bis 3, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die
den Weg des Wagens WA vorgebende Fuhrunqs-
bahn FN ein in der horizontalen Ebene verlaufendes,
gespanntes FOhrungsseil F8 ist.
5. lnspekfionseinrichtunq nach Anspruch 4, da-
durch gekennzeiclmet, dass die FOhrungsrollen PR
ein an verschiedene Ourchmesser des FOhrungsseils
FS in Stufen angepasstes Profit AP aulweisen, wobei
Breite und Hohe der Stufen van der Aeilse der FOh-
rungsrolie PR aus nach aufser. hin zunehrnen und die
bei einem gewahlten Durchmesser des Ful1rungs-
seils FS jewells nicht benutzten kleineren Stufen ab-
deckbar sind.
6. Inspekttonselnnchtunq nach einem der An-
sprOche 1 bis 5, dadurch gekennzeichnel, dass der
Wagen WA beidseits der Fuhrunqsroilen PR FOh-
rungslaschen FL aufweist, die einen nach unten ver-
langerten und sich erweiternden Fuhrunqsberelch FB
ausbllden.
7. Inspel<tionseinrichtung nach einern der An-
sprOche 1 bls 3, dadurch qekennzelchnet, dass die
den Weg vorgebende Fuhrunqsbahn FN ein in der
hortzontalen Ebene geformtes FOhrungsrohr FP ist,
Patentansprucho
1. Inspeklionseinrichtung lE mr Unterwasser-
strukturen rnit einer Positioniervorrichtung PV, die
eine stufenlos verstellbare VertikalfUhrung VF rnit ei-
ner Teleskopstange T8 und eine stufenlos versteltba-
re HorizontalfUhrung HF mit einer elnen Weg vorqe-
benden FOhrungsbahn FN uno einem darauf auf Fuh-
rungsrollen PR gefUhrten Wagen WA zur Aufnahms
der VertikalfUhrung VF aufweisl, und mlt einor Unter-
wasser-Videokamera VK als zurnindest einem In-
spektionsqerat 18,das an der Teleskopstange T8 be-
festigt ist, wobei die Teleskopstange TS rmltels meh-
rerer Rohrabschnitte RA absatzfrei verliingerbar ist,
die FUhrungsbahn FN einen veriinderlich vorqebba-
ren Kurvenverlauf aufweist und die Flihrungsrollen
PR eln das Profil der FOhrungsbahn FN aufnehmen·
des Negativprofil NP aufweisen.
2. Inspektionselnrichtung nach Anspruch 1, da-
durch gekennzeichnet, dass die Teleskopstange T8
einen in durchgehenden Liingsschlitz LS zur ge-
schUtzten Aufnahme von LeitungszOgen LZ zur Ver-
sorgung und Bedienung des zurnindest einen lnspek-
tionsgeriites IG in ihrem Inneren aufweist.
3. Inspektionseinrichtung nach einern der An-
sprOche 1 bis 2, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die
Rohrabschnitte RA zur Verliingerung der Teleskop-
stange TS inelnander greifen und durch federnde
8. Inspektionseinrichtung nach Anspruch 7, da-
durch gekennzeichnet, dass dor Wagen WA eine
Deckplatte OP und daran angeordnet zumindest zwei
Paare senkrecht links und rechts des Fuhrunqsrohrs
FR und zurnindest ein Paar waagerecht uber dam
FUhrungsrohr FR angeordnete, an den Ourchmesser
des Fuhrunosrohrs FR zurnindest teilwelse konkav
profiliert angepasste, walzenartig varbreiterte FOh-
rungsrollen PR aufwelst.
9. Inspektionseinriehtung nach Anspruch 8, da-
durch gekennzeichnel, dass die walzenartiq verbrei-
terten FOhrungsrollen PR zur Anpassung des Wagen
WA an verschiedene Durchrnesser des Fuhrunqs-
rohrs FP mit Schnellspannern 8N an der Deckplatte
OP in Lanqlocnern LL verscl1iebbar und fixierbar
sind.
10. Inspektionseinrichtung nach einern der An-
sprOche 8 oder 9, dadurch gekennzelchnet, dass die
walzenartig verbreiterten FOhrungsrollen PR in ihren
Achsen unterhalb der Deckplatte DP ein Knickgelenk
zur Anpassung des Wagen WA an verschledene
Ourcllmesser des FOhrungsrohrs FR aufweisen.
11. Inspektionseinrlchtung nach elnem der An-
spruche 4 bis 6, dadurch gekennzelchnet, dass der
Wagen WA durch elne Lelteinrichtung LE rnlt der Te-
ieskopstange T8 verbunden ist, wabei die Leitein-
rlchtung LE einell an einem Orehlager DL und einern
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Abslandhaller AH angeordnelen, die Teleskopstange
TS urnfassenden Leitflansch LF und elnen an der Te-
leskopslange T8 in bel/ebiger Hone oberhalb des
Leitflenschs LF flxicrbarenSchnellklemmring SK aut-
weist.
12. Inspektionseinrichtung nach einem der An-
spruche 7 bis 10, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der
Wagen WA durch eine Leiteinrichtung LE mlt der Te-
leskopslange TS verbunden ist, wobei die Leitein-
richtung LE eine die Teleskopstange TS umlassende
und rnit einern Sperrriegel SP verschlielsbare Leitoff-
nung LO in der Deckplatte DP des Wagens WA und
einen an der Teleskopstange T8 in beliebiger Hohe
oberhalb der Leitoflnung LO lixierbaren Schnell-
klemmring SK aufweist.
13. Inspektionseinrichtung nach einem der An-
spruche 1 bis 12, dadureh gekennzeichnet, dass das
seitlich an dem Wagen WA angreifende Gewicht der
Teleskopstange TS und des daran lixierten zumln-
dest einen lnspektronsqerats IG durch einen an ei-
nom liingenveriinderbar ausgebildeten Ausleger AL
an der der FOhrungsbahn FN abgewandlen Seite des
Wag ens WA angeordneten Auftriebskcrper AK kom-
penslert ist.
14. Inspeklionseinrlchtung nach einem der An-
spruche 1 bis 13, dadureh gekennzelchnet, dass die
als zumlndest ein lnspektionsqerat IG vorhandene
Unterwasser-Videokamera VK zumindest um die ho-
rizontale, einen rechten WInkel mit del' optisehen Ka-
meraachse KA bildende Raumachse RM schwenk-
bar ist.
15. lnspektionselnrtchtunq nach einem der An-
spruche 1 bls 14, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass als
weiteres lnspektlonsqerat IG eine mit einem Saug-
schlauch SL versehene Ansaugvorrichtung AV fUr
Wasserproben an der Teleskopstange T8 ariqeord-
net ist.
16. Inspektionseinrlchtung nach elnern der An-
spruche 1 bis 15, dadurch gekennzeichnel, dass als
weiteres Inspektionsgerat IG eine Entnahmevorrlch-
lung fUr Festkorperproben EF an der Teleskopstange
TS anqeordnet tst.
17. Inspektlonseinrichtung nach Anspruch 16,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Entnahrnevorrich-
tung fOr Festkorperproben EF als Aufnahrnekorb AN
mit Korbhallerung KH ausgebildet ist.
18. Inspektionseinrichtung nach Anspruch 17,
dadurch gekel1nzeichnet, dass die Korbhallerung KH
schneidenartlg ausgebildele Kanten KK aufweist.
19, Inspeklionseinrichtung nach einem der An-
sprOche 17 oder 18, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
oberhalb des Aufnahmekorbes AN eine Trennvor-
richtung Ilir Festkorperproben TF an del' Teleskop-
stange T8 angeordnel ist.
20. Inspektionseinrichtung nach Anspruch 16,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Entnahrnevorrich-
tung fOr Festkbrperproben EF als mechaniseher
Greiler MG ausgebildel ist.
21. Inspeklionseinrichtung einem del' AnsprOche
1 bis 20, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass als weiteres
Inspeklionsgeriit IG eine Vermessungsvorrichtung W
aus zwei in einern frei wahlbaren Abstand und genau
parallel zueinander ausrichtbaren Lasern AL an der
Teleskopstange TS angeordnet ist.
22. tnspektionseinrichtunq nach einem der An-
spruche 1 bls 21, dadurch gekennzeichnel, dass die
Inspektionsqerate tG durch In Raslstellungen von
Bedienungseinrichtungen BE lixierbare BowdenzOge
BZ und ROekholledern RF aulweisen.
Es folqen 6 BJal1 Zeichnungen
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